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UffRODUOTIQN 
Tin th« first quarter of this 20th oentury, th« hlatorlaoa 
of Indian history laid aBphasls mainly on polltloal and dynaatio 
aspects of medleTal Indian history^ Xhe stady of aedltTal 
culture was ooi&pletely negleeted* Social history which la '* a 
new and residual historical specialisation **has a **rlch rein 
to work/* If history Is to be studied as the **hlstory of ohangea 
In human hehavlour oTertloe,'* a more dose and scientific sloidy 
of social Glasses and social Institutions which oondltl<»i and 
control human hehavlour la essential* 
The 18th century Is a foxmatlTe period In the political 
and cultural history of medleral India* The H^ i^ fhal empire 
which had for eenturles held together the complex social and 
political fabric of meAloTal India 4egan to disintegrate* As 
a resUItf the Indo<»Musllm society was ealled upon to face new 
moral and material challenges arising out of the emergence of 
new poUtlcal powers, financial hanckruptey of the state, 
agrarian distress, decay of old Industries and towns, poverl^ 
of the middle class etc., thus leading to the growth of a new 
social order which forms a watershed between the old and the 
new* 
**Tears of clrll warfare and the life and death struggle 
against the resurgent militant movements within the «iplre ^ d) /} 
contributed to the ''wholesale disappearance of the better class 
of. military nob]* s and officials*** The political and military 
changes in Central Asia dried up the channels of Intercourse 
( 1 1 ) 
and blocked the vlylfylng stream of laaigrants from thoaa lands 
vhloh bad baan ravitalising th» Is^ian Ifuslia society* Seauada-
tlon and dilution weakened tbe ruling claas vbich became parasi* 
tio and rapacious* The Mughal emperors of the 18th century were 
emperors in name only* Their palaces were spacious prisons, 
where they enf^ossed^themselires in debauchery and iajariguet and 
lired a precarious life of ease and distracted joy* None of 
these figures, some rery tragic, excite yoiur/^faction or claim 
your respect, \i^ you feel disgust for some «r oontempiiuoi^  pity 
for others* There is in this period a complete lack of harmony 
between cultural, economic and political elements in the body 
social* The schism of Indian sociel^ on the moral and reli-
gious plane seyered all tha bonds which held together the social 
fabric and took the life out of the Indian people, qtuiekened 
the pace of political disintegration, brought financial ruin 
and left the country a prey to foreign domination* In the pro-
cess of the decay and the final collapse of the Mughal empire 
the most effective disaolvents were the iSikh and Marhatta move-
menta which may be said to hare been the principal expressions 
of Indian social consciousness* "' 
The Indians first came into political contact with ^ he 
Muslims when i^ u^hammart bin Qasim conquered Sind in 711*713* But 
this contact was iUiort-liTed and this period is not important 
from cultural point of view* But about three centuries later, 
the (>hasinawids established their rule in fun;}ab and later the 
Ohorians carried their raids further into the country and pare 
/ J\fa^Zl -^Jlj^^^ • f7~X X - > X! 
( Hi, ) 
tk9 wiy for the foundation of thm Sultaxukto of B^li* Qat^vA* 
dia Albek consolldatod tho eoaqixests aad tb« lurks noir had tixm:kf 
•atabXlsiiad thaaaelTao in northern Xodia* XA tiia 1?th oaatury 
til* uprlso of -tkm U&a&dX» in Oantral Asia eo«pJlst«ly uprootsd 
%ht Husliifts there and oooss^uantly Jbisliaa of all elasaas in 
groat numhors oamo "to India and settled there permanently* the 
nain problem before ths MWLia rulers was not on^y the loilitary 
defence of the nevly oonq,ue3^ d territories and assure its un* 
ohalienged eicploitation but to evolve nev aoded of living in 
harmony «ith the people vho differed frea then in Xanguaget reli-
gion and oulture. It was a difficult problsa* Onoe ths lfusli» 
had oeoupied the Indian territoriest a perennial hostility bet-
ween these two oaanntaities was iispossible. fherefore a via ai^a 
wcis found out» so that they eould Hire aide by side as nei^ibeurs* 
This work was done by the Hywlin opitios^ due to whose influeaee 
Hindu religious and social reformers stroTS to bring about gre«t«P 
harsaony between the f ooreigaers and tlM Hindus* i process of 
assimilation of eaoh other eustoms and oamiers began* fhis pro* 
oess of giTe and t ake oontinnsd for a long time* 
!i*he Muslim ruling classes initiallyt proud of their raeial 
superiority and oonseious of the Teild twstility of the owa^ueredi 
followed a policy of exdusiveness* KB a result of thiSy ooi^ete 
cultural integration was impossible* Vith the Ibigbal rulers of 
India, « asw era in the cultural histoid of India begins* ikbar, 
a shrewed politician realised that active cooperation of the 
conquered people was essential for the stability of his dynasty 
4 ir ) 
•nd Ilia •iBpir«« 3o A)cb«r m% ono« liaMlUd ^^^liadlmm to shair* 
tk« burden of -tbo «dBliilstratl7« maoliiiisry and •xtoadod to tiiom 
ooaploto oquality of status* TJao ttagluX oourb was givan aa 
Indian ooXouir* 
Dara 3hikoii tw%h»T holpod thla prooMs, li| AwrawfMli 
tried to stop this prooess of aasiiiilation Ivat vithomt raaults* 
During tim tSth oeatury v« find that Hindu Oultura had or«r« 
shadowad tho Muslim culture* In every walk of life, the Wiisli— 
were influenced by t ^ Hixuiu oustoos and manners and social 
institutions* ahah Wali laiah and other Muslim divines started 
a moTement to free the Indian Ibialim Society firom the influenee 
of Indian environment» but the process of assimilation had gone 
too dae^ and the attfapt to de-Indianise Huslim outlook «& life 
did ^ot neet with much suooesa* 
In tiais thesis an attempt has he«n mada to present a pio* 
ture of the Huslim iSociety of the tSth eentury in nortfaezia India • 
I have giren a brief outline/azsS a mere detailed aseouat m s 
not possible)of the pcaitieal oondition of the time and the pro-
cess of disintegration that set in and gained atKaentum during 
the time of the successors of Aurangseh* fim moral and material 
effects of the loss of political poirer on Muslim society have 
been studied* A picture has been given of the life of the vftgipme 
class as nail as the ooaimon people* On the basis of contemportvy 
records I have tried to give an aecount of the religious maA 
educational reforiaa, the social cuat^M&s and manners, dressea, 
food, means of transport^the main vocations followed by the Musliai 
and the moods and tensions of ^ e time* 
( V ) 
A rich and uiMxpIortd treasure of Infomiation oa tlui 
I abova topics htm burled and neglaotad in contamporary poatioa^ L 
works, biograpliiaa, oaXfusat and othar lltaratura X hara uaad 
tills lltaratura axtanaiyaly* 
Bibliography t 0 As ragards tha aouroaa, I bava i&alnly 
"~"'~"'~~~^~'~~~~ raliad upon Indian ooatanporary lit«ra^ 
t\ira «» Paralan, Urdu and soma of oonttniporary trsTSllar's 
aaoounts* Tha oontaaporary Paralan ebroniolas and litararjr 
works of aminant Paralan and Urdu poats, and tbaologLans 
hava baan utiXisad* Sba offioial and snd-offioial bistorias 
of tha poriod bara also baan used for tba traatment of tba 
institution of monaroby and Hugbal aristocracy* '^^9 taakiraa, 
biograpbias, meffloirsi story, books, books on graaiaar ato«, 
and Blalfasat of aminent saints, soaa of tbaa almost unusad 
so far bara baan fully usad* Sba Kulliyats, Dlwana, and 
Masnawls, both Persian and IZrdu, which are rioh in Batarial 
for the study of the social, aoonomio, political and rallgioua 
oonditlons of tha period, yet unexplored, have baen made fun 
use of, without vhioh the social History of tha Idth century 
can neTer be properly understood and written* 
Lack of apaes prevents a full discussion of the source 
material on whioh this thesis is based* A fuller list is 
given in the bibliography* She main sources are grouped under 
the following headsi 
( v i ) 
i j p E a 3 I A a 
1* ^•n«y«l« Por th« period from Akbar to Aurangs^b, 
th« following ftrslan works Imv* b««n usvd* Abdul Ft f l ' t 
Ain-i-Akbayl. Akbar Hamm. guguk^iWahanglrl. Nlzam.ud.dlii 
Ahmad*8 Iabaqat<»i*Akbarl. Abdul Htfd.d Laborl*8 ^il^j^ift " m 
Mohsin P«oi«a D*biatan«i-Maaaliib and 3aqi i&iaga'd Kha»»8 
(a) Ta»kir>a» Ihara Is a wealth of scatterad infor» 
mations In tha Tasldraa. Among tha moat important 
7a2kiras written i n th i s period werei M r ' s Mikat"* 
WM*%Wri» ^^ Hasan's Taglcira 3huara.»l«ttrdu. Qala 
Chandpuri's Makhsan^l^Hikat. Qurdesi*s Taakira Rekhta 
Goyyn. 3aiyad Ohulam Husain 3hori8h*s gasJ^ra-.i^ahoriah 
All Ibrahim £han*e &ttlgar»i«.f]yfgyifgjj; f Hushaffi's 
?^M^ra :^|,,»Hi)i|d;|^ , and Ac^d^i-auyriya. Azad Bilgrami*s 
C )^ Hiatorieai may oontempotary hiatories hare been 
consulted for diaoorering materials on social condi-
tions and a selected l i s t hare been included in the 
bibliography* As the Muslim historians of India were 
interested in describing the military exploits of their 
masters, and were not interested with the social his« 
tory of the time, therefore we do not find much ma-
ter ia l regarding social l i f e i n them yet some scattered 
material on soc ia l , re l ig ious , economic and pol i t ica l 
ins t i tut ions i s available in them. "Tmlji^ntltr-AlrMilr. 
gives a vivid picture of degenerate Huslim society 
from the £ings downward; general rel ig ious and social 
( •!! ) 
life of th« klagSy the noblea moA ommon, ^eyl** J U U C 
9^UiiMm P^ t^ mniit^  %rta is divided into four parte. The laet 
part m is very useful because it deals with the biographies of 
HiMu saints, ^ikh Ourua and Huslia aystics* It eontains 
information regarding the oeleberation of the death aanlTeraa-
ries of the Muslim saints and the fairs which used to be held 
at their ahrines« £h>alaaat»ttt«favarilch is eztreoely important 
for topographical details* It also throws some valuable light 
on the social life of the period « cultural importaoee of 
Dehli and a picturesque description of the city, including its 
khancjahs, madrasahs, mosques, shrines of great l^slim saints 
y^TB WCB were organised, i^^f^^^^li^^f},, supplies detailed 
infoznaation, regarding the marriage oust(»us and ceremonials 
of the Muslims. Tarikh»i'»garrukhsiyay contains infoxiiation 
regarding the marrige customs* general life of the kings, 
nobles, soldiers and commonality* Ibrat^ Jgama supplies infor* 
mation regarding the marriage customs and general life of the 
Mughal nobles* Tarikhfi^Shakir Khani gives valuable informa.* 
tion regarding the political^eoonooio, social and religious 
conditions of the period* In the concluding pages the author 
gives a list of eminent Tfi^fthflllllr ul«»»* literati, merchants, 
poets, astronomers, oaligraphists, painters, the musical i&-
striuient playerS;the female dancers, the miados, the buffoons, 
who were either attaohed to the court of fbuOoimad 3hah or were 
patronised by him* R^ «f.ii> Muhamn^ y^  3ho,^  M^ ^J^^^ n,^y^ f^ ^^ ^ 
or Tarikh»i»Muhammad 3 h ^ is extremely useful for the infor-
mation regarding political, economic, social and religious 
( TiU ) 
eoBdltlon of the period « a dotallod aooouat of the falloa 
Adfflinlatratlvo institutions, roysX sale andfaaaXt drsssos, 
ornamonts, general life of the soldiers, nohleSf and the 
deploraJ}le oondition of ^ 6 professional classes* SUiUIS. 
&ulsar-.i«3htt.1ai, gives the picture of the baakruptoy of 
the state, poverty of the masses, marriage oustomSf sub* 
jeots taught to the princes, popularity of Qumrali, ous* 
toms, and rituals ol>3erved on the birth of a ehildf oele* 
beration of Ifoharrum festival, and literary activities of 
ths nobles* Parrukh fia^ft throm valuable li^ts en tbe 
general life of Jahanader 3hah, La|, iLunvar*s influence 
on the politics of the day, marriage customs, Ituhaanad 
3hah*s faith in dead saints, his dissipated life, the 
degenerate condition of the Hughal nobles, un>islaaie 
practices observed by ths Muslims, influence of Hindu 
Culture on Muslims, Hindu Muslim relations and literary 
activities etc. ^WTiT-J-HtfaiWitf »^pli«8 information 
regarding Farr\ikhsiyar*s devotion towirds the saints, oele-
beration of Hindu festivals(b^ the Mughal Court, marriagt 
customs, wad MuBltm fairs etc. Aftn^-ll«^hi''m^nr eupp-
lies material re^o'ding the court party politios during 
ths reiga of Jahandar Shah, marriage customs, daily life 
of FarruJEhsiyar, causes of the dismomberment of the Mughal 
empire, epiourian attitude of Muahmmad Shah and his nobles. 
!Carikh»i«.Hind^ ^ throir li^^ts on the general life of the 
nobles, cleberation of the festival of Yaadahum^ general 
life of the ifuhammad Shah, rise of a Ulaib Mahd^^ ^aero* 
slty of RbUshan-ud-Daula, and celeberation of Shah Bhikh*s 
( ±x ) 
death azxnlveraary. In the ead the author haa given a 
l i s t of ttleaa. suf la . poets and l i t e r a t i of the period, 
whoa the author had met, garrujtcftalvar Napaa^  supplies 
de ta i l ed information regarding the court celeberation of 
BauroiB. W^(^,y,t1^^.f«^^|^ Ai^^ 2g^^ supplies much a a t e r i a l 
regarding t h e soc ia l l i f e of the period. Tarllch-i-Muaaffa 
contains some valuable mater ia l r e g ^ d i n g soc ia l custoi^ 
aiid maimers. ii.yaroiO.^I'&itakhlrln. contains material aboul 
the general sooial customs and manziers, f e s t i v a l s , cele» 
bera t ion of Hindu f e s t i va l s by the Muslims, e t c . Waopa*! 
Alam Shahi i s extremely useful for the study of the a t t i -
tude of the Hindus towards Islam and i t s re l ig ious leaders 
the pos i t ion of the King, general court l i f e and court 
l i t e r a r y a c t i v i t i e s . 
Cc) Theological Worksi Hu.1,1ft1?^ iAlffa ^-B^^^ffo^ contains 
valuable mater ia l regarding the ^ n e r a l l i f e of the Mughal 
r u l e r s and the nobles, causes of the poverty of the Muslim 
s p i r i t u a l and re l ig ious d i s i n t e r g r a t i o n of the Muslim 
soc ie ty . Mrat*al«»Mohaddin gives a pic ture of the deplor-
able r e l i g ious coiiditioris of the Muslims. Kala-i-Andalib 
deals with various subjects « informations regarding the 
court l i f e , the pr ivate l i f e of the kings and nobles, the 
royal processioiis, the l i f e of misguided s a in t s and r e l i -
gious c l a s ses , Xafhimat»t-Ilah;ia i s extremely \iseful for 
the study of un^Islamlc p rac t i ce observed by the Muslims, 
t h e i r soc i a l customs and manners which they had adopted 
( X ) 
from the Indians, g«uz«ul»gab^ tJirows valuable l ig^t 
on the wretched condition of the Huslim rel igious classes* 
Al'»Bal^ii;fa.'»ul«ltebla deals with grave worship by the J!fasllms 
(d) Biographies and Memoirs. A number of biographies 
of the Muslim saints* and ulema were written during this 
period. Anfaa-ul-Arifin deals with the l i f e of author •s 
father and saoBie of his ancestors* 3ome material regard-
lug social l i f e i s found scattered in this book. In the 
concluding pages we find a curriculum followed in the 
Muslim educational ins t i tut ions of the period. f^thaan«»U3h-
l^^ tiWliiiiili deals with the l i f e of iihah Hizam-ud-din Auranga-
badi, and supplies information regarding music assemblies 
of Shah Kalim Ullah. Fpkhr«ut>falibln. and ManacjjLb-i-
gaifchria* give a biographical account of 3hah Fakhruddln 
Dehlvi* I t throws extremely useful l i gh t on the Khangah 
l i f e , the private and public l i f e of the said saint. 
%^<t^b-4-aft*««^ji,f <i««ls with the l i f e of Shah Abdur 
Razzaq Ransawi and i t contains some material regarding 
the eeleberation of Muharrum, marriage customs and manners 
•^o* %i!!4ftt«ii,»%^|aayi. and %pi^it-3,»My^harj^ deal with 
the l i f e of Hirza Mazhar Jan Jana^ Shese two books throw 
flood of l i g h t on the Khanqah l i f e , and i n Mamulat-i-
Mazhari we find very useful material regarding observances 
of Hindu customs and manners by the Muslim ladies and men. 
Ma* asir-ul-Imara gives a biographical account of the nobles 
of Mu^al period in de ta i l . Ma * asir-ul-Kjxam deals with 
C xi ) 
tiae l l f « of Hoslim myatios and uleiaa, in genaral and of 
Bilgram i n particular* I t throva ifflportmnt l ight on th« 
deoa^ying Muslim aduoational ins t i tut ions . 3M.irat^ul* 
Anwar contains valuable materials regarding the Ohishti 
saints of the 18th century, MByraaqfc*i»]>ehj.i i s eztreiaely 
useful and rare for the study of social l i f e of Muslims 
of Dehli during the reign of Muhaiamad 3hah« This gives 
a complete picture of Muslim social l i f e before £jadir 
Shah* Kaahif-u^L-aattar. i s a biography of the saints of 
the family of the author and their Hindu Muslim disciples 
and some scattered references regarding general social 
l i f e aud the influence of Islam on nonp>Muslim are avail-
able* 
tan supplies valuable information regarding social customs 
and manners of the Muslimst Hindu-Muslim relations, indoor 
axxd outdoor games azxd pastimes and an account of the 
coffee houses of the Chandani Chauk of Dehli* 
^') Maktubatf Among the col lect ions of l e t t er s * 
Maictubat*! -g ' l jJiTg^  giv&s a biographical account of the 
l i f e of Shah Kalim Ullah, and the atmosphere of his 
IQianc|^. and the way he was propagating Islam, Insha-i-
B8^1£=^=i^U£;b Bj^if-lryiilfyi^ft Manahiat.i«Madhu Ram. 
;i^^«l.-A.1^f iMycJk=£|uJ^yjLif Insh»-i-Har iOran. iMisz. 
i-Kirad ^froz supply some information regarding i>1ualim 
customs and manners* Kalm§t-i-Iai.vabat i s a collection 
of l e t t e r s of Mirza i^ lazhar Jan Jana, Shah Wali UUah and 
others* She 14th l e t t er of Mazliar i s extremely useful 
( xii ) 
and Important fco* the study of Muslims attitude towards 
Hindu religion* ^his collections throws meagre light on 
the political, economic and religious condition of the 
period, 
is) %fti<?Bj, WQrkgi J)lv^^i,^lzf^^%, ^^mrlr^t^^* Msmz 
4* l^tSHJ=' J i m ,Jj"i* ?^'>*9Pr^-H%it ^ ^9^h Diwan^i-ArgoQ. 
mm^ 3ytffi*i-%^hQ0q, Ma^m'% ^^ hW^ ^Ml BjLlfffUffl^  
contain^ some material regarding social l i f e* Hanaawi of 
Mir Abdul J a l i l Biigrami i s very important for the study 
of marriage oustCMs and ri tuals* 
2* 3econdary. 
^a) ^heolQgJoal Works: fuhfa»i«A8hna>»i^Ahariya. i s 
very important for the study of 3hia-3unni controversy 
and the influence of Shiaism in northern India in the 
18 th century* 
(b) Biographies and Memoirs. Mf^^ftr-^-St^it^ m^ 
Hffor-u^»Qmy t^y, Tata4;i,i-i,-3iryy«\4>4ui.A.yt, supply supple-
mentary information regarding Muslim mysticSf their 
a c t i v i t i e s , Xhanqah l i f e , contact with the masses etc* 
Wa(|jLyat^i*Azfari. suppUea very importiBit information 
regarding the l i f e of fa l len Mughal family, princes etc* 
(c ) i £ i i a i £ s JPfly4.YftT,JLri'^ §tftlC»1f JB extremely useful for 
the study of soc ia l l i f e * I t supplies information regard-
ing male and femiauLe dresses, ornaments .cosmetics, games 
superatitiKtious a c t i v i t i e s of Muslim la ides , the develop* 
ment of ilrdu language and the ctatural importance of 
Dehli and Lucknow* 
III U R 1) U» 
(ft) tM9l9M9A Ho|:M« Hji,^||.Yi^ ,^ Mipn and Tmbi^-uft^iaa 
throw flood of light on the lun^lalamlc obaerrancta of 
the IlualijBS* 
(b) -Poetic Oolleotionai This period saw the developiaenl 
of Urdu poetry, theredfre we find a large number of poetic 
collections in the form of Dl^ B^ jf and lu^liy>t8» fhere is 
a wealth of information in these poetic oollectxons for 
the study of the social life of the 18th century• It is 
from this literature that a complete picture of Muslim 
Society can be presented* 
3irat«a^'.'xiU3tac|^. gayiyat^ul^Ixaan. are very important 
sources of information for the study of religious life 
of the Muslims and the un-Islamic practices observed by 
them in their oustoios and manners* 
general and Contemporary aecountsi Besides the Persian 
and Urdu sources the accounts of foreign travellers, who 
visited Itidia in the 17th and 18th centuries and have 
left very valuable material regarding Hindu and Muslim 
social inatitutions have been used* She most important 
travellers were Monserrate (1580-82), Dalla Valle Hetro 
( XiT ) 
C1625-24), Manriqut (l628-45)f T^avernler (1651,1645,1651t 
1657,1664), M«nd«l8lo (1658-59), Berniw (1656-1668), 
John Marshall (1668-72), ManuQOi (1655-1708), Poat«r, 
Hodgas (1780-85), ilJwining (1794)« 
• • • • • 
GHAFCER I 
IHDIA IH fm y&JE OEHTflRY - POLIITIOAL BAQKaRQUMD 
The death of Auraugzeb marics the begizmiiig of the end of 
the Mughal Empire, The moTements vhioh accelerated the dismte-
1 gration of the Timurid Empire, took shape and gathered strength 
during his reign, Thouigh one of the moat able prinees of the 
Wet 
house of Timur/yhe failed to stem the tide of Rajput, Sikh aad 
Marhatta militant a^ id separatist moTements and left his Empire 
disorganised and disunited* To arert the inevitable ciril war 
'^".aouangst his eons he asaigaed them the most wealthy proTincea of 
the Empire, where they acquired influence and strength. On his 
death, his sons lihose statesmanship and ability were less than 
their ambition eagerly took up arms and after a bloody fratri-
cidal conflict, Bahadur Shah ascended the throne in 1705f. 
Lacking in administratire experience and strength of character 
he was unable to govern such a vast arid extensive empire and 
restore its power and prestige. The process of disintegration 
^/ gained pace amd his officers became more independent and ambi-
1 ' ""' ^^•"'^"" ~ ' " "•• 
tious. 
The Marhattas, whom Aurangzeb had reduced to sore straits 
by active warfare extending over thirty years, recovered the 
territories wLich had been wrested from them and extended their 
depredatioE^ to the northern provinces. They became de facto 
1. Yahya Khan «• Taakirat-ul-ftuluk (M3 )-fi/i7Q--^  
nilers of Deccan. In the Punjab right to the baiiks of the Indus 
the 3it.hs mored freely. They eren made deTastating excursions 
into the regions roimd Dehli, completely paralysing trade, in-
dustry and agricxature and keeping the people in aw«« Mirza 
Mazhar Jan Jana thus expresses the anguish of the people* 
"I am distressed by the dread which grips us 
from day to dayj affliction and anacehy surround 
Dehli on all sides."1 
As a result of the prevailing insecurity caused by the 
paralysing fear of the Marhattas, the Jats and tiie 3ikh, inhabi-
tants of Dehli in large nvuabers migrated to the neighbouring 
towns. 
The system of government which Akbar beqtieathed to India, 
could only function properly, as long as there was a conscien-
tious and hard working ruler at the helm of affairs. The entire 
administrative structure was bound to collapse in the hands of 
weaklings and mediocrities. The unruly military aristocracy 
could only be made subservient to the monarch by an able ruler. 
The later Mughal,^s^bers were weak and devoted more to pleasures 
than to the tiresome business of state. They had to depend on 
their nobles for ttie msiintenance of their authority Juot as they 
had acquired the tiirone (^ th^ -ir support. This provided golden 
opportunities to ambitious governors to carve out independent 
principalities within the Mughal Empire for themselves. The 
governors of Oudh and Deccan, virtually founded independent 
states, commanded large armies and disposed off the imperial 
revenues, without rendering any aocoiint to the central treasury. 
Besides the gr at nobles, smaller jagirdars became independent 
1. Kalmat-i-Ti^vabat. p.49. Collection of letters of Shah Wali-
ullah, Mirza Mazhar Jan Jana and others (Matla-ul-Ulum Press, 
Moradabad. ) 
for em. pr&etioal ^urposoa* fimf retained the rer&mmat oeH^ 
9midkxm a» aai ual t r ibute to the eapital* 
ivulere of l^ersia oM Afi^Manistaii Imd aXvaye loeJced tonarda 
ItuixB. yxtii ail «9agt:-r eye to i to w a l t ^ Mu^^al rulei^s had foiled 
tti©ir att€ia{Jta a^ id tii© froatiera w®r« atroagly goerded, but 
Aurax^^eb'a IOB€ pfe^oeoupatiott i a Beooan ^Vig Ma l i t t l e tiuie 
to deifott to ti*e iicrth-weat frontl-^^^rs, except i a the early 
P&VXO& of ilia roig«i» ' 'ihu r^eeut military and poli t ioal event* 
i a i^  ;T8ia aud the large seal© iaove!a-:,"nta of tJb© Afgiiaaa creeted 
atiw ai'id urgent problaaa. 
Hia W6ai^  sueoeaaorat did xiotaix^ for the defame of ths 
froat i ra , At tiiat tiiae i'eraia was ruled by a very atroug 
aoimi'oJa, i»a^ir iltoja. l a 1739 A«B»i iiatiii* iliaii eroaaed tii« ui** 
defended froati-v.'rst iiaracled liMiia, and gave a ahattcriiig olon 
to ttiCi tot ter i i i^ iiUc^ Sifii eiapire* fJae peopl© of Bortiiei'a iMia , 
in g@ii»t*al, mid tae iahaOitaat© of loeiilit i a partioular, iaad 
to suffer uatold aia^rieap i n the forui of loaa of l i f e , property 
aM hutailiatio^ to «rkioh tliey irere e^poaed* fue iavaaiou of 
iiadir >ikm^ e%l»03«.'d tim wt^ akm a^a of tiae I'^ugtol govenia- a t atid 
laid i t at tii<* laerey of i t s eueaica witliia %m oouatry» 2lie 
Jiklmy Maraat'&aa» Jata ai^ Eoiiillaa without fear mul v<;lt.h eoafi-
deaoe hegmi to atlriOii. BeiiXi* M' a mstuXt of thia» the eooa^aio 
proapcu'iti- of i.h& eapir® auffered a aet-bacit witii the losa of 
po l i t i ca l pover. 
Aiaia» whQu oaee the door waa opaaedf any atrong adveaturex' 
eouid p luad^ India* Batweau n47«1?69 ibD* Alistad mmh Abdali 
iixvaded XiKiia nine ti^^a* Tteae iavaaioaa were i a iio tfay leas 
diaaat@roua i'oi' tiio people of Belilif tiian %m ifxreaioits of 
for all practical pvirposes* They retained the revenues, only 
aending ^en annual tribute to the capital, 
''^'] Rulers of Persia and Afghanistan had always looked towards 
India with an eager eye to its wealth. Mughal rulers had foiled 
their attempts and the frontiers wei-e strongly guarded, but 
Aurangzeb's long pre-occupation in Deccan gave him little tijie 
to devote to the north-west frontiers, except in the ecrly 
period of his reign. The recent military and political events 
in Persia a^ id the largp scale movements of the Afghans created 
new and urgent problems. 
His weak successors, did nothing for the defence of the 
frontiers. At ttiat time Persia was ruled by a very strong 
monarch, ISadir Shah, In 1759 A. D,, Nadir Shah crossed the un-
defended frontiers, invaded India, and gave a shattering blow 
to the tottering Mughal empire. The people of Northern India, 
in general, and the inhabitants of Dehli, in particular, had 
to suffer untold miseries, in the form of loss of life, property 
arid humiliation to which they were exposed. The invasion of 
ijadir Shah exposed the weakness of the Mughal governiaent and 
laid it at the mercy of its enemies within the country. The 
Sikhs, Marhattas, Jats and Rohillas without fear and with confi-
1 
dence began to attack Dehli, As a result of this, the economic 
prosperity of the empire suffered a set-bacit with the loss of 
political power. 
Again, when once the door Was opened, any strong adventurer 
could plunder India. Between 1747-1769 A,D, Ahmad Shah Abdali 
invaded India nine times. These invasions were in no way less 
disaaterous for the people of Dehli, than the invasions of 
1, Shakir iOian - Tarikh-i-3hakir Khani (MS), p. 97. 
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iiadir 3laaix» Tiie repeated invesioos of the foreigners completely 
demoralised the people and paralysed t rade and industry i n the 
ooimtry. 
ECQIJQMIQ OQIMDITIOI^  
During the l a s t 25 yeaJ's of h i s re ign , Aurangaeb had u t i l i se* 
h is economic resources for h i s compaigns i n the Deocarw Krores 
of rupees were spent i n those wars but Aurangzeb i n sp i t e of the 
heavy drain on the s t a t e exchequer saved the s t a t e tt<m economic 
ru in , by h is sagacity and administrat ive s k i l l . In sp i t e of a l l 
these cos t ly wars, he had saved 24 crores of rupees, which he 
l e f t i n the fo r t of Ag£!e^ His incapable successors spent that 
1 
money recklesaly* Grradually the resources of the s t a t e dried up 
and the economic condit ion beC£8ae worse* 
Akbar had discouraged the JagiJ^dari system* lie had followed 
the policy of exterjsion of the Ichalsa land, the revenue of whioh 
area was d i r e c t l y r e a l i s e d by the s t a t e . In t h i s way the s t a t e 
was s e l f - s u f f i c i e n t and i t had not t o depend upon the governors, 
who were responsible for the r e a l i s a t i o n of the reveimea of thexr 
provinces and sending i t to the cen t ra l t reasury . AiCbar's succ-
essors gave up h is policy and they granted Jagirs even from the 
kiialsa land. Consequently the s t a t e l o s t i t s independent soui'ce 
of iiicoae. Even durin^j the re ign of Aurangzeb, the provincial 
governors used to withhold the revenues and the s a l a r i e s of 
so ld ie r s and c i v i l of f icers f e l l in to a r r ea r s . In the 18th 
century, as the Empire weakened, the provincial governors of the 
more d ie tan t provinces, l i k e Bengal mid Deccan did not rezait 
t h e i r surplus revenues to the cent ra l t reasury . 3o far QB the 
near provinces were concerned, i f the Emperor was strong, he 
1. Khafi iihan, Muf^ tft^ f^yb^^ M-'^ f^aa^ -^ II» (Asia t ic Society, 
Calcut ta - 1 8 7 4 ) r p r 598* 
c^ 
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wo«ld realise the revenue, otherwia© not. Besides tiie provin-
cial governors, nominally the employees of the Emperor, other 
chiefs beesxae iiodependent, captured imperial territories, end 
diverted the revexm© of those areas to their own coffers. After 
the invasion of Sedir Shah, the unruly forces beoaae more bold 
euid the Khtasa territory steadily contracted. By the time of 
iJheh Alaiii Sani, only the land in the neighbourhood of Dehli, 
was directly controlled by the Bmperor. 
There Was another factor which seriously affected economiG 
condition of the Smpire* Madir Shah carried away booty worth 
more than one hundred and eifeihty icrores of nxpees from India. 
What remained fell into the hands of the Jats and the Marhattas 
and the rest was squandered by the court favourities. Consequen. 
tly the members of the royal family had to live in a state of 
wretched poverty. 
Other clasaea of Muslim society were equally adversely 
affected, She ahahr Ashoba of M r , Sauda, Qaim Ghandpuri, Shah 
Hatim aiid i^ azir Akbarabadi give a fairly accurate picture of the 
condition of these people making allowances for poetic liceiace. 
The artisans, ^he poets, the soldiers, the nobles, scnolars etc. 
waiidered from place to place in search of employmtat, Dehli and 
Agra becaae depopulated ax^ d reduced to the status of provincial 
2 
capitals. 
1. Shiv Das Lucknawi, te|-k|^r;l,-'?^W^|, ?l^9f, ^^SP^M^^^), P. 26' 
P08^^a3ed_by_3aiyad_Haaea:i Askari of ratna* 
2, For the condit ion of the d i f ferent c lasses of people see : 
ahah Hatim - Dlwaxu 2ada iM3), Aligarh. pp. 342-347; Muhammad 
Rafi Sauda, Kulliyat»i»3fi\idfi( liawal Kishore), pp. 151-153? 
Hawal Kishore), pp. 98-105} Taakirat-ul-Muluk. ff. 117a-b| 
Shaikh Muhammad (^yemuddin (;tei*im. Chandpuri. Biwan-i-Qa'im. 
ff. 188a-191b, a lso see ff 132b-135b. 
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The Marhattas 
The Marha t ta moYeiacat was o r i g i u a l l y a r e l i g i o u a reform 
inovjiii-nt, out g r - t tua l ly i t becaiae a m i l i t a t i t s e p a r a t i s t t r i b a l 
laovaiuent. About the end of the 15th centui-y*^ Ala-ud-din Jlrislji 
began the conquest of the Decean. By t h e middle of the 14th 
cen tu ry the Mualias had not only complete ly aubjudgated i t , but 
Huhaiaiaad b i n Sughluq brought about a c u l t u r a l impact by h ia trails-
f a r of t h e c a p i t a l t o Daulatabad. When the Tughluq inpire was 
disaeaibored, Baiaaani kingdom, was founded i n the s o a t h . Dr. Tcu^ a 
Chisind w r i t e s : "The Balimani r i i l e r s of the D e c e a n . . . f o s t e r e d tiie 
growth of t h e l i t e r a t u r e aad a r t of the people wriom they governed, 
The i i a r a t h i la^i^uage was lased i n the o f f i c e s of tue Adil Shahi 
and Qutb Shahi kingdom and . iara thas were employed as revenue 
offxcera ea^d even as coraiaandants. The i n t e r c o u r s e of liixidus 
aiid Wuaalinans pX*oduced the saaie c u l t u r a l phexioiaensi i n MEdiaraatra 
1 
as i t iiad done i n Hindustan and Bengal*" 
But i n coarse of t ime t h i s r e l i g i o u s aoveiaent turned i n t o 
a p o l i t i c a l one. This change of c h a r a c t e r took pli^ce because 
t a e p o l i t i c f l c o n d i t i o n of the JDeccan was uns&able and choa t i c 
i n tiie beginning of the 17th cen tu ry , i tawlinson w r i t e s : 
" Under t n i s regime (Ahmadnagar) trxe i^ai^tlLa, though 
they can ha rd ly be s a i d t o have been wel l governed, 
were liot pa r t xc t i l a r l y discontenAsd or uniiappy. Of 
n a t i o i m l f e e l i n g u n t i l S i a v a j i ga lvan ised i t i n t o 
l i f e , t i iere was l i t t l e or none. •• The i-iahoauiiauaii K 
cour td af forded p l e n t y of scope for adven tu re r s of 
any c a s t e or c reed , and in them many an a s t u t e 
Braltaan rose wo wealt^^ and fame. Of c e n t r a l govern-
ixient t i ie re was p r a c t i c a l l y none* The Mahoiaaadana, 
a -aert^ hjiiiciful, kept a o a t l y t o t h c d r c a p i t a l s . The 
ciistrictSft ..ere l e t out i n j a g i r s oi" f i e f t o the 
g r e a t MaiitertlTa nob le s , vmo i n r e t u r n were oound to 
supply a s t a n d i n g f o r c e ^ f cavalryiaen for t h e i r 
o v e r l o r d . Of theiie I-iaripJla f aca i l i e s , the . iorea, 
t he i iabhal -kars of P h a l t a n t , t h e Gorpades and the 
1. br, Tara OLc-jad, In f luence of Is lam on Indian Cul tu re , 
p . 220. 
Baphlea were i n the service of Bijapiire, the Jadava 
a. d ciie Bonsles in the service of iUaaadiiagar, Theee 
ciii f3 , however, were generally ready to s e l l txieir 
aworda for a price arid as t h e i r hodiea of horae 
usual ly turned the scjile in ciSJaipeign, they enjoyed 
considerable respect and independence* i The minor-
h i l l f o r t s wex« garrisoned by these karkt^ea feuda-
t o r i e s , only a few important ones were held by the jahoiamedans lender a k i l l ada r or governor and as 
these posts were desolated, i so l a t ed , and often i l l 
found, they were usually not very formidable. The 
i4ah0i..i:a6daiis luade a f a t a l -.liatake of f a i l i ng to 
r e a l i s e tha t the h i l l fo r t s and not the walled towns 
were the key of txie Deccan.'»1 
While the iiich r e l i g i o n had o r ig ina l ly becoaie popular with 
ti^e lower iforking c lass people and the middle c lass , the i4arhatta 
aoveuiOxxt soon foond i t s chaiiipiona froia amongst tiie upper imling 
c lass though i t s appeal to the lower claSdes was equally strong. 
Ghulatu Ali A^ad flilgrami, wiio passed lUch oi iois l i f e auong the 
Marhattas, gives t he i r aiuia and objects on the batjia of his 
personal knowledge thus : 
" I t should be c lear tiiat t h i s part^ haa txiree 
object ives , t ha t , wherever they get poWer ti.ey 
tai-e awa^ " the moans of l ivel ihood of the 
people and diver t the same towar-ds themselves. 
They don ' t leave ti'ie 2aaindars, iluqadda-is aiid 
Patwaris, but remove them root and branch ^md 
. e s t ab l i sh the i r own authori ty . . .And they 
des i re to become the i iasters of the en t i r e 
world." 2 
The story of the r i s e of the I-Uarhattas to pow,r ia too well~ 
kiiown to be repeated here. In s p i t e of the ef for t s cf the ruler.; 
of tne two ilualim s t a t e of the souixx and the itaperial c<2>jpaigns 
against thi.;a, the / iarhat tas succeeded in carving out an indepen-
'deiit p r i a c i p a l i t y when Shivaji escaped froui the prison in ciisguia 
i'.Ap ftawliiison, 3iiivaji,The Harhatta, h i s l i f e oM Tljiv.3,('"if/S) 
,;p. 23-24. 
2. G-hulam Aii liZad Bili^rami, Khaaan^-i-Amira (i-Jawal ivishore, 
j i^tfip'ur), p . 47» 
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and reached Hajgarh i n t666 A. D. where i n 1674 A. D, crowned 
himsel f as klxxg. He d ied i u 1680 A»D, but l e f t beiiind au 
e x t e n s i v e doaiiiiion, and a new p o l i t i c a l force which doidiaated 
tae luGian a t ige for more than a century a f t e r i i is dea tn . 
After tile dea th of 3 h i v a j i , h i a son Saabhuji ascexided txie 
th rone a f t e r defaa txng riis younger b ro the r Raja Ham. i n 1681 
1 
A. D. -te c'ave refuge a t Ea iga rh t o i^rince Akhar, the fou r th son 
of the Emperor Alamgir, who had r e v o l t e d aga ins t h i s f a t n e r 
With uhe heli^ of ihe E a j p u t s . This event was the t u r n i n e po in t 
i- . the l i f e of Aurtngaeb* I t so f r i g h t e n e d Alamisir t h a t he 
2 
mai'ched i n t o the Beccan i n person, never t o r e t u r n again . 
He reached Biirhanpur, on the 25th i^ovember, 1681 A. B. and 
tiiu re...ainirig 26 yetsrs of i i is r e i g n were spen t i n a c ea se l e s s 
war witix txxe iiax^hattaa. Shambhuji was captured and executed in 
5 
1689, and h i s wife axid c h i l d r e n were t aken p r i s o n e r . Aui^angaeb 
see^iied to iiave s h a t t e r e d tne Marhat'oa power aiid d i spe r sed the 
i i a r h a t t a s but the v i c t o r y was hollow a^d i t s r e s u l t s were d i sas -
t e r ous. Jaduntitj;! dai'kar remaj:*£.s: "The d i f f i c u l t i e s of Aiaraigaeb 
wore only . u u l t i p l i e d by the diaappeai*ance of a com .on h^ad and 
a cen t i ' a l government aaaong the Marhat tas aa every Maratha 
c a p t a i n with h i s own r e t a i n e r s fought and r a i d e d i n a d i f f e r e n t 
qua r t e r a»id on h i s own account . I t now becaiae p e o p l e ' s war, 
and Auraagaeb could not end i t , because t h e r e was no Maratha 
1. jyiuntakhab~ul~l»ubab. I I , p . 2(1* 
2. i b i d , I I , p . 278. 
3 . Gratit Duff, r l idtpry of t h e i-iarhattaa (Loxidon, 1921) 
Vol. 1, p. 277r~ 
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1 
govei^rment or State-army for him to attacic and destroy," iecondly, 
due t o the physical condition of Maharastra,extinction and l i q u i -
da t ion of the viariiatcaa becaoie impoasihle. Thirdly Azad ailgraioi 
2'emarkg tha t the s e l f i s h nobles did not want to destroy the i4ar-
2 
h a t t a s and consequently the x^Iarhattas could not be crushed. If xiii 
auccessors had continued t h e i r e f fo r t s to l iqu ida te the tarhati-as, 
the p o l i t i c a l power of the Marhattas would have ended but they ha( 
ne i the r the wi l l nor the resources nor the r e sp i t e from c iv i l 
war to pursue t h i s object . 
iifither thsjii f ight against them the Governiuent officers trxeti 
to buy theji off. ,JLoir-ul-Umara ^hamsam-ud-daula and Itiiiad-ud-auul: 
Qa lar-ud-din Xhan paid three l acs of rupee^j to the .larhattas mid 
5 
thuu perauaded them to r e t i r e from the imperial t e r r i t o r i e s . 
During the s t ruggle between Famikh-Siyar arid tne oaiyad 
brothers ,daiyad Huaain Ali Ehan i n order to win a l l i e s , gavo to 
Balaj i wiawanath the r igh t to r e a l i s e chauth and sardeahiauidai fi'D^ 
4 
the .ilx provinces of tne Deccah. When the king refused to confirm 
tiie ^=;rant, Husain Ali Kxian attached/ Dchli with tne help of the 
5 
•iarhattas. 
1, Jarkai-, onort liiiitory of Aurangzeb (Calcut ta , 191>4),pp«2y8-,i9 
•tirza ,4ubaraiaaiah, 3awanih Azam Khani (l»I3),Aligarh,ff,74b-/p 
2. j6ixazana-i-Amira. p .41 ; also Sawanih Azam -Khani. i . /ija. 
^, Ghulaji Husain i^i&u Tabatabai, 3iyar-ul-.'^Mta^diirin. II,U^awal 
Kishore, 1867), CTSXT), pp. 467, I rv ine , Later Mura l s Ud.by oar it 
Calcutta, 1922) ,^o l . I I , p. 278; Tar ikh-i -dhaiar Mxani. f . 4 / ; 
Tazid.rat-ul-i'4uluk. f. 155b. 
4. ]^azana-i-Aiiiira. p. 42. Muntaichab-ul-Lubab (Tex t ) , I I , p. 464 
j iyar -a l -» iu takhi r in (Tex t ) , I I , p.410; Later i 4u^a i a , I , p . >5cJ. 
!?• Mvmtakhab-ui^Lubab (Text) , I I ,pp.786,8u7; 3iyar3p-ul-i4utakhiria 
(Text) , I I , p. 414; K-haa ana- i - Amir a. p, 42; Qaim has describe 
thiu event in Ms p<Mltic s t y l e : 
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i'ae day on whicii /uair-ul-Umera l lusein Al l xiiaa brought tiie 
i'icU'iiattas t o the c a p i t a l as h i s a l l i e s , t he power of tiie Mughal 
1 
Eiapire ouffered i t a g r e a t e s t s e t back, 
ietweeu 1720-.174-0 A. D, Baj i ilao t h e son of BBlaji ftiswan^xi. 
2 
r e a l i a e d chauth from the provinces of Mflwa aiid Gujrat , and. 
3 
f i l i a l l y t he se p rov inces were ceded t o the Marhat tas , Tabatabai 
remarks j 
"Tae i iai-hattaa, now ca t i -b l i shed i n t h e i r conquest 
of Malv/a and Guj ra t , found t h e i r views enlj-irged, 
Euad encouraged by the s t i l l n e s G and pua i l l a a i i a i t y 
of a-iA admi i i i s t r a t i on t h a t see;ued motioxilessi and 
gave but f a i n t s igi is of l i f e , they now coiamenced 
a s p i r i n g t o soae ;uore a c q u i s i t i o n s , beirig c o n t i -
n u a l l y busy i n p rov id ing q u a r r e l s with the impe-
r i a l goveraors , thi i r next ne ighbours . L i t t l e by 
l i t t l e they s t r e t c i i ed t h e i r f e e t w i th in the f ron-
t i e r o of the Provinces of Aicbarabad and Allahabad, 
drove the Paujdary next t o t h e i r own conquesta, 
and i n s e i i s i b i l y extended t h e i r l i m i t s t o tiie d e t r i -
moiit of t he irapej'ijil t e r r i t o r y , " 4-
Between 175^-54 A,D, t h e Mariiatias spread t h e a s e l v e s frori 
Gwalior t o Ajaer, a distaixce of 220 ui i les where Kaja «Tai Jingii 
of AifDat'' was supreme from t h e ga t e s of Deiili t o the batiks of 
liaraiacla find ;jo.33es3ed an aTiay of 50,000 horsemen a-d a a t i l l 
5 
Icxgor nu-bei- of maich lockiaen, When the Marhattaa cutri-ed 
Haja J a i 3iiig]:i'3 dominioMS, the Haja pa id t i i ree laiihs of rupees 
6 
t o tne HgLThattas aiui thus persuaded ti..eia t o r e t i r e , fae eu^peror 
v/as so h e l p l e s s t h a t s e v e r a l tiiaea i n xjrevijus yea r s the Rgja 
1. La te r i'lugiials, I I , p . I95 , 
2 . Khamfina-i-Auiira. p , 45j B.us'i.au A l i , 1 a r i k h - i - i l i n a i U-io),p.b5l 
da rka r , F a l l of t he Mughal Kaipire ( C a l c u t t a , 19497, I , p . 1t)4 
3 . L a t e r Mu^^haas, I I , p . 278. 
4 . 3 i : /a r -u l -autakl :u . r in (KxXf';.^rans). i^ pia. 259-260, 
5. Latior Mughals, I I , p . 278, 
6. i o i d , I I , p . 278f a i . va r -u l -Hu takh i r i n . i T e x t ) . I I , p. 289. 
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had received froci MuhaLumad iihah large suas for payment to the 
1 
Harhat tas . Tabatabai remarks tliuaj 
" I t i s t rue tiiat tae Maratiias, a f t e r iiaving 
coiapleted the conquests of Gujrat and Malwa, 
had continued t h e i r ravages and incursionaf 
on f indiag tha t ao one moved from the capi-
t a l to oppose the i r uaurpationa, but i t i s 
no l e s s t rue t ha t they bad been s a t i s f i e d 
with s e t t l i n g cont r ibut ions , and then had 
r e s t ed a l i t t l e . However, so soon as they 
( saw t h a t no notice wgus taicen of t h e i r ^ o - _ 
t ions ,_ they recoBunenced again, assumed the 
dbmiiiion of those d i s t r i c t s and by encroach-
ing upon one or two t e r r i t o r i e s more, they 
kept the imperial f ron t i e r s i n a r e t roga -
t i n g posturej t i l l at l a s t through perpetual 
encroachment and continued industry, on OOB 
harid, and the most shameful neglect and more 
barefaced supineness, on xhe other, they 
possessed thoaselves of a l l the t e r r i t o r i e s 
as far as Gwalior, which i s a f ^ o u s and 
importaiit fo r t r ess of iiindustan, and quite 
i n the neighbourhood of Akbarabad, Elated 
with these suocesaes, they talked of nothing 
but of ^ w conauests, being encouraged there to 
chief ly ?JNi25aB-ul-Mulk who blew the coals of 
animoaity and oonfusion, excited them inceass-
antly to new expedi t ions . The Marathas sens i -
ble of the wegiimesa of the empire, and con-
vinced of the pusi l lanimity of i t s min is te rs , 
did as a complimeiit t o Wizam's i n t e r e s t s , which 
they would have done of themselves without any 
such motive or i n v i t a t i o n . They ravaged the jag i ra of Amir-ulUmhra, Khalsa areas and 
Acinar." 2 
For years i t had beexi the custom a t the court , whenever 
the repor t s of invasion of Gujrat or Malwa by the Marhattas 
were received to send out Muhaaimad 3hah on long v i s i t s to the 
various gardens round the cap i t a l or to d i s t r a c t h is miud by 
huntirig and snooting expeditions i n the many royal presearves. 
The nobles, ease-loving and t imid, avoided a conf l ic t with the 
4 
Marie t tas . 
1, Later Mugh^as, I I , p, 278. 
2. 3iyar-.ia-Mutakhirin ( T e x t ; , I I , p. 466. 
5. Later Mughals, I I , p. 278. 
4 . ai-var-.ul-Mutakhirin^(Text), I I , p . 474j Later Mugtiala, I I , 
p. 278. 
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iiaboldened by the supine policy of the Mughals Baji .tHO 
attaciied Dehll i n 1757 A, D. In the afternoon of the gth Zil 
i i i j ja , 1149 H/173'/ A. D., he suddenly appeared at tue small h i l l 
on Which stands the temple of the ilindu goddess KalKa, where 
every year Hiudus and Muslims used t o assemble. QJne Marhattas 
plundered aJtid looted the shops and devastated the v i l l age 
Palaui* They s j t n t a ni;:!ht near the shrine of Khwaja Qutb-ud-
1 
din Baichtiyar Kaki. The emperor Muhammad 3hah was so t e r r i f i e d 
tha t a l l trie ooats from the f e r r i e s for a diatrnce of f i f teen 
to twiuity miles up and down the r i v e r were collected and moved 
2 
under the palace window for easy escape. 
According to Ghulam Ali i'iaqvi: 
"Though the jimperor did not r e t a i n i t a former 
pos i t ion , i t was, even then so strong that if 
eui ac tual b a t t l e had talten place, Baji Rao would 
have received a crushirig defeat . But as these 
nobles had alwaya passed t h e i r days and nights 
i n safety in f o r t s , they did not even suspect 
such a sudden appearance of the enemy. Conse-
quently with the rece ip t of the news of thoir 
a r r i \ ra i , they at once becaiae paxiicky and l o s t 
t h e i r nerves."5 
The Mai'hattas every ye,-r r ea l i sed cha.u,th from t e r r i t o r i e s 
extexiding from Gujrat to iiarnavO. and had appointed th i r own 
o f f i c i a l s for t h i s purpose. As time passed on, the Mar-iiattas 
succeeded iu briugin under t h e i r control Bihar, Bengal, Orisaa, 
4 
Gujrat aiic iiundolkhuad. 
1. Tarikh-i-farrukhBiyar Badshah CM3/5), pp. 193-20U, 20^; 
Siyar-ul- i ' lu ta^i i r in . ( l e x t ) . I I , p . 475} Ghulam Ali i^aqvi, 
Imad-us-»3a'dat CMs.Alii^carhJ. f, 21b. 
2, Later Mughals, I I , p . 291. 
5. ImaQ-us~oadat. ff. 21b-22a. 
4. 5'or d e t a i l s regardirig the t r r i t o r i a l expansion of the 
Marhattas seo;; >3iyar~ul»s!Iataic]:iirin. (Text) . I I , p . 464. 
L a^ai i'iUrtaza Hua^n. kadiqat-iU."'-A9alift (Nawal Xishore,ijUcknow, 
1879), p. 625; Ma' asir-ui!^ltoira (Text) . I I . pp. 552-.5i>8; 
Tarikh~i<-;^haid.r Khani. f. I^bi Khazana-i-Aiuira. ,.p. 45-46. 
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lii 1173 A,H./1759 A. D. the f o r t of Dehli f e l l i n t o the haMs 
of Bhau. The roya l harem and a l l t he govcrmient karkatiaahs caae 
1 
under the c o n t r o l of t he Marha t t a s . Bhau removed the ceiline;; of 
t he Dlwan-i-Khas and conver ted the b u l l i o n i n t o nine l akhs of 
rupees . ' Bhau, t hen l e f t i^aro Shankar as oilaAdar of dhaiijahanbad. 
Kven the s h r i n e s aiid toaba were not spared aiid movable a r t i c l e s 
4 
were re^uoved. How t h e i4ai'hattaa were d e t e s t e d and fejreciby a l l 
c l a s s e s of people aiid t h e e x t e n t of d e v a s t a t i o n caused bv the:-; 
f inds e x p r e s s i o n i n the wri t in^is of the t ime, par t icul fxr ly those 
K 6 ? 
of Shah Wal i - i a i ah f H i r aa Ma^har J c n - i - J a n a , 3haii Abdiil A/Az; 
aaliKi-ullah'i ' Gatiga Ham and Vaneshwar Vidyalankar . 
Ghulam M i Waqvi informs us t h a t a t a p lace between Mathura 
and Akbarabad t'-^gra), the Marhat tas dug t h e graves of the Muslxn 
mar ty r s and broke the t e e t h of the corpses and loud ly exclpimtuj 
9 
"With t h e s e t e e t h they hod e a t e n beaf ." The people and pr inces of 
n o r t h e r n I n a i a welcomed Ahiaad Shah Abdali when he caae i n 1761 
10 
and de fea t ed tne f i a rha t t a s i n the famous b a t t l e of Parxipat, 
1, di .var«ul-Mutakhi.rin. ( T e x t ) . I I . p . 912^ F a l l of the Mu^-^al 
Empire, I I , p . 189f Mir Taqi Mir, Zikr»i~Mir (ed .by i^aulj^vi 
A'jdul Haq Aurtingabad Deccan, 1928), p . 8 1 ; 
Qanungo, His to ry of t h e J a t s , p . 1i>t» 
2. P a l l of the Mughal Empire, I I , pp . 18ci-189; Anand Ram Mukhlia, 
lxi>.ha~i«fnaxid Uam MxiklilisLMa. Al iga rh , Of. 5a. 
5. S iya r - i a^Mutak l i i r in . ( T e x t ) , I I , p . 912. 
4 . i b i d , p . 9 l 2 j Tarikh-i-Almad 3hah (M3),Aligyrh, f. 52b. 
5 . S'or furthi^r d e t a i l s s e e : a i y a s i Ka^tuba t . pp. 46-46. 
6» ^'-almat'-i-.Ta-i-ya -^at. pp. 44,55* 
7. Al-Furflan, dhah Wal i -u l l ah Humber, pp. 120-121. 
8. i a l l 01 tne Mugiial Kiapire, I , pp . 49-50; 
Qalandar Bai-^hsh J u r ' a t , k u l l i y at-i-Jiu* * a t (MS. A l i g a r h ) . p . 29; 
Also s ee ; Insha~x-Anaxid ii'ifi riukhlist f. 4b. 
9» luad-us - J^c ia t . f, 259 b. 
10. ?ox' x..e b a t t l e of Panipot and i t s s i g n i f i c a n c e s ee : i^asai nao*. 
account , S^^guaasht-i- i ia. i . l ibud-aaulah. of Hur-ud-din.( i-ng.Trcisj 
by iiawlinson. H i s to ry or the MaTathaa, I , pp. 527-t)51. 
Khaaaiia-i-A-^ira. pp. 102-105; P a l l of t he Mu,lial ^^apire, p. 25', 
l i k r - i - M r . p p r 95-98 . 
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The Marhattas thougii they suffered very heavy losses in aen and 
laoney recovered from the d i s a s t e r of Panipat au^ i a 1770 once 
1 
again captiired Dehli* In due course they recovered t h e i r 
s tremrth arid in 1770 A. C Shah A l ^ iJani appointed J ' a t e l , as the 
2 
Muk.htar~ul Sal tanat (Vice-regent) , but the r i s i n g power of the 
Cnglish made i t impossible for the Harhattas to r e -e s t ab l i sh 
t h e i r permanent hold i n the north. 
3ikha 
Aaioaigst the re l ig ious leaders in the 15th century ^. D., 
3 
wtio were gre&tly influenced by lalsaa, Giaru J^anak (1496-1538) 
accupies a very important place. A -uaa of cosaopolitiaii outlooK, 
he believed i n one God, a high standard of laorality and social 
equa l i ty . The mission of iJanak was to bring about a clos. r un-
derstanding between the Hirxdus and the i'iusliats. He rea l i sed 
tha t for a ixappy jsnd prosperous and contented society i t was 
4 
e s sen t i a l to end the conf l ic t betweeii various r e l i g ious gi'oupa. 
do louf^ as the dikix uioveaent remained purely a relit^xous 
one, the iluslira inalers t r ea ted t h e i r leaders with great reupect, 
but ;irhen i t became a politic;.-1 moveiiient, i t completely chpuged 
the a t t i t u d e of the Mugtials towards them. Babar i s reported to 
~hav3 act Guru l^ axiak who gave him h i s blesaingfand predicted that 
soverei,;nty of India wi l l continue for seven generations in iiia 
1. For d e t a i l s see : Fal l of the i^ iUeiial Empire, I I I , pp. 2\-:>, 
2. iiunwar Prem Kishore F i raq i , Waqaya-i-Alam Jhahi. (Hindustan 
Press , Raapur, 1949)» P» 42. ^ 
5. For biographical d e t a i l s see: Mohsin Faiii, Pabistan^I'.Maaahio 
pp. 22>-225. 
4. Influence of Islam on Inciiaa Culture, p . 168. 
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f a m i l j . . (Jui'u Ataardas was iiiglily r e s p e c t e d by Akbar, When Akosot 
invaded Oiiit^ior, he had s en t Bhagwaiidaa t o Guru Amardas for iiis 
5 
blessings, and Ak-bai* peraonally visited the Guru and requested 
4 
him t o accep t twelve v i l l a g e s . He had offered 51 ashar ' f ia t o 
Garaiiath JaMb and oa the recoBimendation. of Gux'u Ar jun he hr'd 
r e m i t t e d oae y e a r ' s lami revenue of ir^uujab. Amritaar, which was 
L 6 
t hen c a l l e d Guru Chak was given t o t h e iJikhs by Akbar, T i l l tu. 
tiiae of Arj\in the r e l a t i o n s between the Mughal efflpei-ora aiicl trie 
Sikh Gui'us we.e c o r d i a l but when they began t o a s p i r e t o woxldly 
posaesaxon and pow.r fo r thcaaselves and made l a i l i t a r y d i s c i p l i n e 
7 
t a J t h e p lace oi" a o r a l s e l f reform aiid s p i r i t u a l growth, the 
r e l a t i o n s bec£3£ie s x r a i n e d . Aocortiing t o Jadunath oai'iiar the 
c o n f l i c t of tii iiugiial r u l e r s wi th t h e »iikh3, was not on r e l i g i o u s 
8 
groondti, out e n t i r e l y duci t o secular ' c auses . Guru 4rjun Oi^QI-
1606 A. D. ) made Amritsftr h i s p a i i t i c a l c e n t r e , and or;:anised 
per, ianent sources of income, i i is agents were sxa t ioned i n evi:ry 
c i t v froiu iiabul t o Dacca whereever t h e r e was a i>ikh t o c o l l e c t 
t h e t i t h e s ai-d o f f e r i n g s of t h e f a i t h f u l and t r ansmi t the same 
9 
t o t h e c e n t r a l t r e a s u r y a t Aiiiritsar. 
1. Ji, A. i^iiisajui, Tarikh-i-Masjriaikh-'ioCiiiaht. (i^adwat-ul-wusannafin, 
De lh i . 1955), p . » 514, 
2. t- lacauliffe, I I I , p . 28. 
5. Maulana i iakaia iah , Tarikh- ' i -Hind. IX, p . 49. 
4 . i b i d , p . 49» 
5. i b i a , i:». 49• 
6. Tai:'ikh"i~Hasxiai-fch~i-Qiii.,.ht. p . 515 
7 . Haig, Oambridge H i s to ry of l i id ia (Gambridge, 1937), IV, p . 244 
8. Snort H i s to ry of Aui'ajagzeb (1954) , p . 155. 
9* Baaiatan^i-Maaaj^b ( T e x t ) , p . 255; Oaiabridge His tory of Ind ia , 
IV, p . 244; Short H i s t o r y of Aur: rigiieb,( 1954), pp. 1 5 P - 5 6 . 
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The Guru was treated as a Jiemporal king and was surrounded 
by a body of coxirtiers and ministers known a faaanad> the Hindi 
corruption of the title maanad~i-ala borne bj nobles under the 
Afghan Sultana of Dehli. Guru Arjua waa an active and enterpri-
sing man and the first Guru who meddled in politics* After the 
accession of Jahangir Prince Khusrau rebelled against his father. 
Guru ATjun gave shelter to the rebel prince. He blessed the 
\ banners of Khusrau and even gave him money. 
After the rebel prince Was defeated and captured, Jahangir 
called upon the Guru to explain his conduct end fined him two 
la«ft. of rupees for his collision with the rebel, llhe Guru 
refused to pay the fine and died after being submitted to tor-
4 
ture in June 1606 A.D. Dr. Beni Prasad has r i ^ ^ t l y remar±ced: 
"This s ingle execution was due primarily to p o l i t i c a l reasons. 
Guru Ar juri would have ended h i s days in peace i f he had not 
5 
espoused the cause of the rebe l , '• Jadunath Sarkar expresses 
the Sfme opinion t h a t : "Before the re ign of Auraagaeb the Sikhs 
were never persecuted on r e l ig ious grounds, and the i r co l l i s ion 
with tixe Mughal governaent, which began i n Jfiianfciir's time was 
due en t i r e ly to secular causes, and the ciiange i n the charactei-
6 
of the Gurus was sole ly responsible for i t » * 
1. Dabistan-i-Maaahib (Text) , p, 25>; Short History of Aurangaeb 
(1954), p# 156? Cambridge History of India , IV, p. 244. 
2. Later Mxighals, I , p . 75* 
3. I)abistaj>'i-Haaahib (Text) , p . 254; Short History of Aurangaeb 
(1954), p. 156. 
4. Dabistan^i-Maaahib (Text) , p . 254. 
5. Beni Prasad, History of Jahangir (ed.5rd)Allahabad, 1940) 
pp. 148-51; V.A.&iith a lso *rritea: 'Tne puiiislwie^t, i t will 
be observed, was i n f l i c t e d as a penalty for iii^g^treason pad 
contumacy, and was not primarily BA ac t of re l ig ious persecu-
t i o n . ' 
6. Short History of Aurangaeb, I I I , p, 547, 
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the exaeution waS not due to re l ig ioi is differences i s 
proved by the fact t ha t Shaikh Uizam of Thaneawar had also 
blessed the rebel prince and Jahangir banished him from Indis . 
Uhis ©vent» however* showed the seeds of hatred between the 
Sikhs and. the Mutihal Empei^ors. After i t , Har Govind (1606-1645) 
2 
s t a r t e d organising the Sikhs on p o l i t i c a l l ines* 
•The Guru next provoked iihah Jahan by ancroaehing on the 
Bmperor*3 gaai© preserves aiid attackirxg the imperial servants . 
At f i r a t the forces which were sent against him, were defeated 
hf h i s followers axid h i s fame spread far eJid wide, inducing 
iaw^ men t o e n l i s t under h i s baxmers. But f ina l ly h is house 
and property a t Amritsar were seiaed and he was forced to seek 
refuge* at Airatpur, i n the lasiimir i i i l l a , where he died in 
5 
1645 A.I>. 
Guru Har Rai CI645-1661 A»B. ) helped Ca^ a^ Shikoh, during 
4 
the War of succession, when the prince fled to Lanore» This 
s t ra ined the r e l a t i o n s between the Sikh Guriia and Aurangzeb, 
Again Tegh Bahadur, (1664-16/5) encouraged the res is tence of 
tile Hiiidus of Kashmir. As a r e s u l t of t h i s , the Guru was be-
"'" " ' 5' ^ 
headed by the order of the Emperor. Aurangaeb's relation 
became embittered with Guru Govind/ilai (1675-1708 A.D. )• In 
1676 A.D. when the Emperor was coming out from the Mesjid, a 5,(cK 
1. aee' Dabiatan-i-Maaahib (Text), p. 254» 
2* ibid, p. 254f ^or details aee: Cunningham, A History of the 
dikhs, pp. 82-86. 
5, Short History of Aurfingzseb (1954)» P» 159* 
4. Later Mughala, I, p. 77; For details see*A History of the 
Sikhs, p« 91. 
5. A History of the Sikhs, p. 96; Also aee .Sj^ ypr^ i^ j^ Mi^ t^ k-hiyi n 
(Sng,Trans),I, pp, 112-113* 
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hurled bricks at him. The hostility of the Sikhs Was liow not 
confined to the ruler, but they began to retaliate against the 
2 
Muslims. 
Aiirangzeb saw the r i s i n g power of the i ikhs with a lara 
and took measures against them. He succeeded in breakiag-up 
the Sikhs unity, " I t robbed the iJiklis of a comiiion leader and 
a r a l l y ing cent re . Thereafter tiie dikiis continued to disturb 
tx.e uuDiic peace, but only in i so la ted l&ad^, Tney were no 
longer aTiuy fi,:htiii£j under chief, with a def in i te pol i t ic t i l 
5 
aim, but merely moving bodies of briganda. " The climax canit 
under Jianda* He attacked v i l l ages and towris of tixe j'luslims, 
Sirhind was, for foui' days given up t o p i l l a g e , mosques veve 
def i led , houses buriit, and the Muhamaadans slau^jiitered, even 
4 
t i i j i r womeii and chi ldren were aot spared. The decendants of 
Shah Qeais Qadiri of Sadhaura, were forced to uig out the grave 
5 
of the said sr.int» tfarid compares the c r u e l t i e s of tiie Sikhs 
6 
with tnose of Pharaoh against the people of I s r a e l , 
1, ^aqi i^uatad kiiaxi, Ma* aa i r« i .AlamAri CEng. Trans), p. 154. 
2. For d e t a i l s see,Hhort History of Aurangaeb, I I I , p . 5I6, 
5, Snort Hisuory of Aiirangzeb,(1954), p . 159. 
4. ijiyar.ul-f4utakl4x-in. (Text) . I I , p, 402, 
^ , A liisiiory of the Sikhs, p. 129| Poyter Travels, I , Pt^ , 'i04T 
520-521. 
$t Kalmat-i-TaJyabat. p . 55; Later Mu^ihals, I , p, 97. 
6. Later Mughals, I , p . 97; For the c r u e l t i e s of the aikhs: 
dee Yar Muhammad, Dastur-ol-Insha. p, 8; lUrKa Hairat , 
Hi.vat"i-Taiyataah. p. 151; Porster»s t r a v e l , I , yp, 504,520-2 
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The power of the Siiths incfeaaed a f te r 1739 A.D, due to 
foreign invaaioas whicli gave tiiem the opportunity to f ish in 
troubled waters. In 1764 A. D, they captured Laixore and estab-
l i shed t h e i r hold over the region from Jhelum to Yamuna. They 
began t o ra id the Doab and Rohilichand. *»By 1763 A.D. the 
aikiig obtained posaesaions of the adajor por t ion of Puajab, 
•xtending in the east froa the ban«i of the Yamuna, running 
froia Buriya to Karnal, in the west as fer as the Indus from 
Attock to the v i c i n i t y of Bhaickar, a-^ d in the south froii the 
neighbourhood of Multan and 3ind, to the foot of the 3iwalik 
Hi l l s in the north up to the boundaries of Bhimbar, Jaajiau and 
2 
Eangra. 
They had reduced a large portion of the territory of 2abita 
Khj>n, leaving him little more than the fort of Ghauagarh. The 
cnief, the dee^ »nerate son of l!iajib-ud-de.ula, in order to plecate 
them and divert their depredation assumed 3ikh ns£ie and it was 
f 
rumoured that he had became a convert to tiie faith of Hanalt. 
In Siiort the Si^hs after the death of Majaf Khan became more 
bold snd the regions between Sarhind to Dehli becaiae thoir 
hunting grounds. He had plundered and ravaged the towns and 
cities. They had even plundered the eity of Shah Jahanbad, The 
emperor Shah Alam shut himself in the fort of Behli, The Siicha 
I — 1 — 1 I If III • i » Ill m II I III I I tmmmmmmmm i » i — — — « — » — 
1. P o r s t e r ' s Travel, I , pp. 321, 525. 
2. H,it.Gupta, A History of the Sikhs, I , pp« 278-79. i 'orsters 
remarks about the dominions of Siklis in the yejjT 1782 A. D. 
He observes 'The dacainions of the 3ikhs, whose l l a i t s are 
ever in a s t a t e of f luc tuat ion , was in , the year 1782, boun-
ded on the north by the Jd chain of moimtains tha t extend in 
Bji Oblique l i n e across the heed of the Punjab, on the East, 
by the posaeaaions of the e^iperor and h i s of f icers , which 
reach Panipat and K.urrwaul(itiirnal), on the south, by Hultan, 
aiid on the west by the Indus, except whei-e the town and inde-
pendencies of Attock, and aaae pet ty chief shxps, are in teres-
peraed.• Forater»s Travel, I , p^, 524-25. 
Ohahai>-Qmgiiywi-ahu,1^/>^D. 485* 
?• Pors ter»s 2?rav«l, I , p . 525; W» Franklin: The History of the reign c i3hah klm.» p. 72. 
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b«ai0ged tiie fo r t aXid made f r an t i c e f fo r t s t o destroy tiie walla. 
In the end the emperor giving some casn persuaded them to go 
1 
from Dehli. 
The l i t e r a t u r e of t h a t period gives a gruesome picture of 
t h e i r a t r o c i t i e s a^ id b a r b a r i t i e s . In the s t a t e of extreme 
r e s t l a s snes s fmd misery, Shah Abdul Azia, wrote to his uncle, 
Shah Ahl-Ullahs 
"The wintex' season has arr ived; the heart i s 
r e s t l e s s , t h i s fear i s due t o tiie SiJths. 
May God eradicet® them from tiriis country, they 
are our b i t t e r eneaiies, and they themselves 
are brigands* 
I have l e f t the matter of the people afid of lay 
own in the hands 07- God, and hope, God wi l l 
p ro tec t us . *' 
In another l e t t e r he writess 
•The country i s ruined and desolated, due t o 
ti-e hands of ty ran t s and vagabonds, 
i^ iow i t has become c lear what the dii.hs have 
done iii tha t area . 
(They) have subjugated every town they v i s i t 
arid they wander round about capturing fo r t s 
and Gai^his. •* 2 
They have ended the l i f e of one Commuiiity, and 
slaughtered another Comuiunity* 
They are huiigry of accumulating wealth, they 
have imprisoned our numerous orphans. 
Whoever among the laon come t h e i r way, they 
cause him to drink the cup of death, 
(Today) even mother haVe forgotten iier child 
wiiom she gives milk and even to those whom she 
had ^iven milk, '* 5 
1» Qhahar Gulzi;_y»i«3hu.1ai. p, 510. 
2. Al'-'Furaan. 3hah Waliullah Number, p, 121. 
5* i b id , pp. 121-122} see alsoiKjQ.mat-'i-Taiyabat. p . 46. 
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1 
Besides ^he 3ikiis and the Mariiattas, a tiiird power, that 
of the Jats, appeared oa the Political arena of the 18th ceatiiry 
and founded an independent principality, The Jat iaovement was 
not a religious iaovement but a purely political one. 
The Jats inhabited the region between Agra and Dehli, 
Agriculture was their main oeeupation. Daring the reign of 
(u^ "Shahjahan, as a result of their refractoriness, they were not 
-allowed to ride horses, to keep arms and construct garhis, 
'' \*hey were sturdy people who would not pay revenue unless extrac-
xed by force and by mud walls turned their Tillages into fort-
5 
resses which oould only be reduced by artillery. Shah Wali-
/ ULlah remarks that the later rulers became indifferent to the 
: • ' , • . . ' 4 
(l ^  actiTities of the Jats ai^ d allowed them to gather strength. 
In 1666 A,D, the Jats rebelled under the leadership of Gokla, 
a zamindar of Tilpat and looted the pargana of iSahabad, and 
Abdun liabi, the governor of Mathura was killed in the contest, 
Aurangzeb sent Hasan Ali Khan and other high officers, against 
the Jats or after a very long and bloody contejt Gokla was 
5 taken prisoner and executed. 
The J a t s had become so bold and oontuoiacious t ha t they 
plundered Akbar's tomb a t Sikandra, taking away i t s carpets , 
6 
gold and s i l v e r ves se l s , lamps e t c , , and damaging the building. 
1. For d e t a i l s regarding the. or ig in of J a t s See, History of the 
J a t s , I , pp, 1-55, 
2, Shah Waliiaiah, Shah Wali-m;Lah -Ke-Sivasi Maktubat.Ced.bv 
K.. A,Mzami, M, u , , Press , Aligarhl , p, 101, 
5, Spear, Twili^i-ht^ of the f4u^i.als, p , 5, 
^* ^hah .Wali-Uilah Ke Siyasi Maktubat. p, 101, 
5, History of the J a t s , I , pp, 58-59, 
6. ilanucci, S to r ia Do Mogor, (London, 1907), I I , p, 520, 
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1 
When Aurangzeb was busy i n the Deccan, two new j a t leaders Haja 
Ka^ n and Raai Ghehra, the pe t ty zajaindars of 3insaai aud ;3ogar, 
s t a r t ed t n c i r lawless a c t i v i t i e s . Raja item attacked and k i l led , 
Aghar Kliaii, who was on h is way from Kabia to the emperor's camp 
at Bijapur, Aui'angzeb then rea l i sed the gravity of the dang; r 
frcaa a t r i b e l i v i n g and commanding the royal road leading froia 
Dehli to Agra and Dholpur and thence tiirough Malwa to the Deccar 
He immediately despatched a strong force under the command of 
2 
his grand soxx Bidar Bakht» 
Itaja Ram was killed in the battle which ensued between tne 
Jats aad the Mughals in 1688 A.D. and hostilities continued 
till 1691 when the new Jat leaders went into hidixig and the 
region enjoyed peace for some years, after which a new leader 
5 
arose among them, 
Churaman (1695-1721 A«B.) carried on a desultory warfare 
until the end of Aurangzeb*a reign. During the civil war after 
the death of Aurangzeb the Jats freely plundered the baggage 
.of the opposing arniies. Churaman, being a skilful diplomst, 
submitted to Bahadur Shah who pardoned him and raised him to 
4 
the rank of I5OO zet and 500 sawar. Ghuraman joined Bahadur 
Shah at Ajmer and took part in the campaign against the state. 
1, History of the Jats, I, pp. 40-41; Short History of 
Aurangzeb, (1954), p. 577« 
2. 3hah Wali-Ullah Ke Siyaai Maktubat. p. 101; History of tne 
Jats, I, p. 41; 3hort History of Aurangzeb, (1954), p. 578. 
5. History of the Jats, I, p. 45; Short History of Aurangzeb, 
(1954), p. 578. 
4. Later Mughals, II, p. 522; Shah Wail-Ullah Ke 'Jivasi 
Mgktubat. p. 101. 
5. Later Mughals, I, p. 525» 
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During the weak ru l e of Jaiiandar Shaii, Ghviraman had beccxae 
tne de-facto r u l e r and law g i re r of the region froiii the west 
bank of Yamuna to the Chambal. In the early period of Parruida-
s i y a r ' s re ign, the J a t s again s t a r t e d t h e i r depredations, 
Chabela Ram, the then 3ubedar of Agra, received orders to march 
against Ghuraman but had no auoceaa owing to the secre t opposi-
1 
t i o n of the Wazir and h i s brother . The next iSubedar, damsam-
ud-daula (Khan-i-Daurah) re luc tant to r i s k his reputat ion, 
t r i e d conc i l i a t ion . He secured Churaman's pardon from the 
2 
emperor, who svunaoned him to the eourt , 
Churaman was giren the charge of the royal highway from 
5 
Barapxila, near Dehli t o tne crossing on the Chamoal, During 
t h i s period Churaman -^ acf constructed a new stron^jhold at a 
place cal led Shun, and allowed by the Miighal Cirorernment to 
l e ry a t o l l on t r a f f i c along tha t por t ion of the road l e f t in 
h i s ciiarge. He oiade h i s co l lec t ions so harsiily and aruitrat- i ly 
that an outcry soon arose against him from every quarter , Tne 
eiiiperor and h i s cour t i e r s were considerably upset but no one 
5 
was willing to undertake the task of punishing the rebel. Saja 
Jai Singh 3awai was sent to punish the Jats. The Raja pressed 
Churaman so hard that the later had no alternative but to siirren-
der. At tnis time Churaman played a ^ litie~trick and bribed 
Qutb-ul-MulK by giving him twenty lakhs of rupees. As a result 
1. Later Mughals, I, p. 525, 
2, History of the Jats, I, pp. ^ §0-51. 
5. ibid, I, y, 51; Later Mughals, I, p. 525. 
4. Later Mughals, I, p, 52.5, 
5« History of the Jats, I, p. 51, 
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of this the Raja was recalled and thua an enemy of the 3jnpire 
found a new lease of life. The Jats continued to support the 
cause of the oaiyad brothers. 
In the reign of Muhajauaad Shah, the atrocities of the Jats 
exceeded all bounds. Ghuraman was succeeded by 3uraj Mai who 
started his depredations. He oocupied the old^luslim tovna of 
Biajia oy force. He drove away the Muslims from that place with 
all possible indignities. Owing to mutual quarrels and indiffe-
rence of the kin^s and nobles, none of them paid attention to 
2 
the disastroi is a c t i v i t i e s of the J a t s . Shah Waliullah writes 
that even i f any noble decided t o crash and suppress the "jats , 
tiien the agents of Stiraj Mai made orer tures to r i va l nobles 
5 
£Uid in t h i s way won over the emperor. During the reign of AiMad 
Shah, 3afdar Jarig rebel led and made Suraj Mai h is par t isan. 
3afdar Jang invaded old Dehli with Sura;) Mai, ahd ins t iga ted 
Sui'aj Mai and Rajendra Q±r± to plunder old Deiai especial ly the 
gra in market and houses outside the red gate of Shah Jatian's 
new c i t y . 
The Jat spread devastation to other, suburbs, like daiyadwarj 
Bijal Masjid, Tarkasanj, and Abdullanagar. Har Charan Das 
writes "All the people of old Dehli and other suburbs fled to 
the Mew City vixttx whatever property they could carry off, and 
the inhabitants of the i!iew City, too, in fear of plunder, 
carried their valviables on their persons. I'hey roamed from 
houete to house, lane to lane, in despair and bewilderment, 
1. Later Mughals, I, pp. 526-27. 
2. Shah Wali-Ullah Ke Siyasi Maktubat. p. 102. 
5. ibid, p. 102. 
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like a wrecked ship tossing on the wares, every one was running 
about like a lunatic, distracted, puzzled and unable to take 
1 
care of himself," After tw© months desultory warfare, Safdar-
;jang and Sui-aj Mai retired. Peace negotiatioiis were opened and 
ultimately peace was concluded between the Wazir and the empt ror 
Ai:iiaad 3hah* 
Between 1755-1756, 3ura j Mel expanded h i s t e r r i t o r y . He 
captured Al iga rh and g radua l ly brought under con t ro l the country 
south of Dehl i and west of Agra. Ahmad Shah Durrani (1761 A. D. ) 
9 
l e f t t he J a t Kaja as the s t r o n g e s t p o t e n t a t e / i n I n d i a wixa 
a b s o l u t e l y unimpaired fo rces and an over- f lowing t r e a s u r y , while 
2 
every o the r ci i ief had been more or l e s s r u i n e d . I n 1761 A. D, 
3viraj Mai captured Agra. He se i zed many Marhat ta J a g i r a i n 
Doab, recovered h i s own e a r l i e r annexat ions i n the Al igarh arid 
1. Chahar Gva2ar~i-3hu.1ai. p . 245; i^'all of t h e Mughal Bmpire, 
I , p . 272. 
Har Oharandas thus d e s c r i b e s t h e misery of the people : 
I MS) Qhahar Giazar-i-3hu,-)aiy p , 244; Also seetShafa tfali»Ullah iie 
S i y a s i Maktubat. p. 8Q. 
2. i?'all of t h e Mughal Empire, I I , p , 524. 
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Bulandshakr districts and made fresii conquests at the expense 
of tiie H.a3puts and other zamindars within his reach. He crushed 
the Bhadauria Rajputs of Agra. Prom a distance of two miles 
from Dehli to the end of Agra, and from the boundary of Mewat 
to Pirozabad and Shikohabad, Suraj Mai, says dhah Wali-Ullah, 
2 
' became the ffl;a3ter of an exteixsive territories. In this terri-
tory aamaz and ,q^^ were prohibited and there was no one amorj^ 
the I'luslim rulers or nobles to suppress ^uraj J^ial and permit 
3 
tnem to revive their naaaz and ^ffx. 
The fort of Alwar, which was very important for the control 
of the areo of Mewat, was captured by Suraj Mai with out any 
oppositioii from the Mughal government. 
Suraj Mai was killed in the content with wajib-ud-daulah 
He was succeeded by Jawahar Singh, who attacked Dehli to avenge 
his father's death, Firstly cJhahdare was pluiidered and then 
Dehli. The chinion balls, the state's guns fell on the houses 
along the eastern side of the capital. Some even fell within 
5 
the fo r t , A c rys t a l s t o o l in the Iti.Wan-i-ivhas was broken? 
I la j ib 's troops withdrew from the i r trenches on the r ive r sancis 
6 
and toou refuge in houses within the c i t y . On the mediation of 
Malhar as Hotkar peace was concluded between Wejib and Jawahar 
7 
i3ingh, I4iriia Ma2Shar Jan Jana \dy^refeiS t h i s eveiit i n his seven-
t i e t h l e t t e r . He wr i t e s : '*The ness regarding the peace t rea ty 
1. Fa l l of the Mughal Empire, I I , p, 326. 
1. Shah Wali-Ullah Ke Siyasi Maiitubat. p. IO5. 
5, i b id , p. 105. 
4. i b id , p . 105. 
!>. Pall of the Mughal Empire, II, p. 559, 
6* ibid, p. 359. 
7. ibid, p. 342. 
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of the J a t s and the Uawab with iiajib-ud-Daula Khaa has reached 
me. J?rom what I have come to know tixrough r e l i ab l e persons, i t 
appears to lae tha t the J a t s are making peace in t h e i r own in -
t e r e s t , through tiaja Bahadur aingh and Dabir Singh. I advised 
the Nawab the t he had disbanded his ariJiy because shortage of 
men and mater ia l aad t h i s ac t ion of h i s had lowered h is pres-
t i ge in Lhe public eye and due to h i s impol i t ic p-ction, no one 
r e l i e s upon him. Therefore, why shoxild one take txie side of 
the iiawab? The Nawab muat be cautious of the treachery of his 
enemies as well as of h i s f r iends . Whoever goes ( to the Ja t s ) 
on behalf of the NaWab, gives p r i o r i t y to h i s own i n t e r e s t s , 
iMo one i s to be r e l i e d upon i n these d a y s . . . " 
Mirza Mazhar Jan Jana warned the Mawab t h a t the J a t s were 
mailing a t r e i t y to gain time. I t was an impol i t ic move. But 
no heed was paid to uhe warnirig of the s a i n t . Suraj Mai died 
i n 1768 A. D. and was succeeded by h i s brother Ratan 3ingh. 
ixatan Singh plunged in to deep debauchery aiid af ter sometime 
he Was murdered by his servant . The war of succession aaong 
2 
the r i v a l candidates weakened the pos i t ion of the J a t s and( in 
the Marhattas and the Kiiglish l a t e r completely eclipsed the 
J a t s . 
The English: 
The Knglish who had b u i l t y^ a iflourishing trade i n India 
igid had successfully challenged and weakened other European 
companiea succeeded in 1757 a t the famous b a t t l e of Plassey in 
ge t t ing a s ..rong-hold on t h i s d i s t an t and r i c h province of the 
.iughal. In 1759 Ali Gauhar, be t t e r known as 3hah Aiam I I fled 
1. HaLmat-i-Talvabat. pp. 85-Q4. 
2. ^ ikr - i -Mir . p. 118. 
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from Dehli, appeared on the borders of Biliar, in the hope of 
strengthening his position by the oeoupation of Bihar and Bengal. 
At the battle of Buxar, the prince was defeated and he had to 
take shelter under the English, He granted the Diwani of Bihar 
2 
Bengal and Orissa to the English in 1765* Glive concluded en 
alliance with the ilawab Waasir, who was the leading Muhaiomadan 
chief in India. By this treaty, Olive restored Oudh to its 
lawab on payiaant of 50 lakhs rupees. Only Allahabad and the 
surrounding districts were detached from Oudh and handed over 
to the Bmperor Shah Alaift II. Once the Kngliah succeeded in 
establishing their foothold in Bengali the great resources of 
that province fell in their hands. After that for all politi-
cal purposes the Biiglish completely displaced the power of the 
Mutual in eastern provinces of India. 
1. >iiyar-ul-i:4utakhirin. (Text), II, pp. 657-704. 
2. ibid, II, p. 770. 
j>. i^ajuittdar, An Advanced His to ry of I n d i a , I I I , p . 675. 
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OHAPIER I I 
QOMPQaiTIQIii AMD OHARAQTBR OF IHB MUSLIM aOOIBTY 
The Racial oompoaitjon 
The i-lusliia comaiunity i n Hindustan though i t appeared to 
the supe r f i c i a l obserrer as a homogeneoua un i t , (it was^ i n 
r e a l i t y , composite and heterogeneous '© i^ The foreigners consi-
dered themselves a d i s t i n c t uni t as against the Indiah «ontrerts. 
Consequently r a c i a l r i r a l r i e s and %rranglings jdre evident througii-
out the period ^aiid considerably weakened the administrat ion . 
wher« su<?h r i v a l r i e s ha4..fullr-acopflL3o f lour i sh . 
The Per^iaftS 
The Peraiahs were equally s k i l l e d i n the use of etrios and 
the drudgery of book-keeping and finance. Even Aurangzeb, who 
Was d i s t rus t fva of t h i s r ace , remarked: "iio other nation i s 
iarfcter than the Persians for ac t ing as c lerks (mutasaddi). 
<And in war, too, from the age of the Emperor Humayun to the 
present time, none of t h i s nat ion ixa.B turned his face away from 
the f i e l d , and t h e i r firm feet have never been shaken. More-
over, they have not once been gui l ty of disobedience or treachery 
1 
to t h e i r master ," Nearly a l l the Mir Ba^^hshis (pay-masters-
general) of h i s re ign were Persian by o r ig in and enjoyed great 
rei ,utat ion for t h e i r a b i l i t y , polished manners and competence 
2 
for office management. IXaring t h i s period the Iranians came 
1. A Short History of Aurangzeb, (I95O), p . 589. 
2. History of Aurangzeb, For the l i s t of Mir Bakhshies of 
Aurangzeb re ign , see; I I I , p . 70j see also' .Bernier. p. lOj 
X3*avernier, Vol. I I , p . 177; Bdward Terry, pp. 121, 149. 
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in t 0 p o l i t i c a l power and became kiiig maicers. 3aiyad Abduliaix 
Mian aad h i s brother , Husain Ali Khan ra ised FarruiUasiyar to 
tii€ tiiTone aiid in the end deposed and murdered the emperor. 
After him they seated Rafi-ud-darajat on the throne and after 
h is untimely death, they crowned Hsfi-ud-Daula. Muhammad Shah 
also came to the throne/by t h e i r help . 
The Turania 
They claimed superior pos i t ion over others as they be-
longed to the n a i n g race i n India? Aurangzeb highly prr ised 
them i n iiis l a s t w i l l . He says: "The Tui'sni people have ever 
been s o l d i e r s . They ere very expert i n ma^ving charges, r a ids , 
night a t tacks and a r r e s t s . . . I n every way you should confer 
favours on t h i s race , because on many occaaioris the^e aen can 
do the necessary se rv ice , when no other race can. " The TurKS, 
a^ :^  Uzkegs were general ly employed as s t a t e servants and were 
appointed t o higii pos ts . 
The Afghans or Pfithanfl 
The o r ig in of the word Pathan has been a subject of con-
troversy among h i s t o r i a n s . Dr.Bell«jL i s of the opinion tha t , 
"The or ig in of the naae Pathant and the n a t i o n a l i t i e s originall , 
represented by i t , c a r r i e s us back t o very early times. The 
term Pathan i s not a nat ive word at a l l* I t i s the Hindustani 
form o: the word Pukhtim used by the Afr id is . And Pukhtun i s 
1, Por the a c t i v i t i e s of the 3aiyad brothers see: Later Mughal 
I , pp. 588,589,590,592 and 440. 
2. /fa.vvuJL-o^Uuv u--Li^. Ahkam»i~Alamgiri (Bng.Traiis), iJo. 59, 
p. 99, Text, p . 45; Terry, p. t22, 
5. A short History of Aiiran^eb, (1950), p . 589. 
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tb.« proptr patronjrmlo of th« peopl* Inhabltixig tbt country 
called Pakhtuakhva, vho speak tha language called PuJchtun or 
Pukhto.»,In ahort, tha Paldatun or P'^ ^^||t"l ot today.••is Identical 
in race and position with tlie Pactiyan of Oreak hiatoriana,'* 
fhe relations of the Afghans and tha Mughals vvrm n9ir9T 
friendly IMcausa of thatr having been displaced by the i^ghals. 
Bernier remarksi "They mortally hate the Mogols by whom their 
fathers were dispossessed of great principalities, and driven 
2 
to the mountains far f^om Behli and Agra. *' 
Ihe Pathans generally served as soldiers, but some of them 
5 
engaged in trade and grew prosperous. Porster remarks: " The 
Afghans conqueror's of Eohilcund, were a rapacious, bold and 
lawless race of men; and it should seem, that after they had 
established a government in India, they adopted the more effe-
minate vices of the south, and became intriguing, deceitful and 
treacherous. The Rohlllas, especially the lower classes, were, 
with few exceptions, the only sect of Mahc»aetans in XMia who 
exercised the profession of husbandry; and their improvements 
of various branches of agriculture, were amply recompensed by 
the abundance and superior quality of the production of 
4 
Rohilcund." 
1. The Races of Afghanistan, p. §6. Vide The Tribe and Castes, 
IV, pp. 155-56, 
2. Bernier, p • 207. 
a t o r i a Oo Mogor tliOndon, 1907), I I , p . 45>» 
3 . i b id , I I , p . 455. 
Forater's Travel, I, pp. 156-157* Por further references 
Seej Storia Do Mogor, II, p, 455* 
Sivar^ul-Mutakhirin. (English Translation), I,pp. 457, 
458, 159. 
4. 
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?#* The Pa t i i ans were g i v e n imxjor tan t commanda by Auraugzeb 
.- '^) i n c ^ p a i g n s i^ '^  t he DaccaJi 8u«i fo r the f i r s t tiiue the •mansab' 
" \ 7 / 1 
>\ of i*an3hfiizari (5 ,000) wfes bestowed upon D i l i r Aiian as e. reward 
fo r i i is s e r v i c e s e^a ina t 3hivaj l» During the 18th century 
they played an impor tan t r o l e i n t h e c o i a i t r y ' s p o l i t i c s , spe-
c i a l l y i n Bengal and Northern I n d i a , • thougki they nosaessed no 
c e n t r e of p o l i t i c a l cohes ion and no sound l e a d e r s h i p , " 
Many Afghan c h i e f s succeeded i n founding independ.eut dym^a-
t i e s , Al i iluhafflmad Khau R o h i l l a , e s t a b l i s h e d h i s au thor i ty , i n 
i 5 
Moradabad, 3rtrie.]yy, Aui|La, Bpdaua, Bungar, Sa^abhal aiid Amroha. 
L J Ia j ib-ud-Daula s e t h imse l f i n Dehli and was for t e n yeai'a eke 
'^ "^ 0 v i r t u a l r u l e r t h e r e . He took posaes s ion of the Doab c lose to 
Sliahjahanbad such as t h e maiials of Dasna, Meerut e t c , and made 
4 
hi3 c a p i t a l a t i^ajiba'^ad. After h i s dea th , liis successor , 
Zab i t a K-han -AXJH Condey kiipji and o t h e r i i o h i l l a cx^iofs d iv ided 
5 6 
t h e t e r r i t o r i e s aoiong t h e u s e l r e s , i4uhammad ilhFii Bangash, 
foatided aii independent dynasty i n Parrukhabad and Al ive rd i iUaan 
7 
i n Bengal* 
She Arabs 
Tiio Arabs ciame t o I n d i a i n sea rch of employiaent. In Dehll, 
t h e r e was a i'lohella c a l l e d i3ara- i-Arab, where thetje people l ived. 
1. For h i s c a r e e r , 3ee:yVsM *^i Sc«^o».n.u». % * a s i r - u l - IfaikraC Text} , I I , 
pp. 42-56» 
2. For d e t a i l s about h i s e a r l y c a r e e r , See; 3iy»r»ul-i4utalcttix\L .. 
(Eng .Tr f ina ) , I I I , pp . 252-236# 
3 . 3 i y a r - u l - M u t a k h i r i n . ( T e x t ) , I I I , p . 867f (Eng.Trans) , IJT 
p . 236, 
4 . 3h. Abdur Raahid, Ha.iib-ud-Da,u^^p p . 12 
5 . 3 i y a r - u l - M u t a k h i r i n . ( T e x t ) , I I I , p» 874» 
6* ibid, II, p. 464* 
7. For details see: K.K. Datta, Ali 7erdi and His times. 
(Calcutta, 1939)-
t 
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They were great aierchantsi tradiiig mostly i n Arab horaea. 
The Indi&Ji Muslima 
Besides these foreign elements by far the l a rges t c lass 
was tha t of the Indian Muslims including the Kahsiairis who 
were e i t he r converts or who af ter long residence i n the country 
had l o s t t h e i r r a c i a l ident i ty* One of the grea tes t defects of 
the Indian Muslims, according to Aurang2seb, was that they were 
ease-loving. A very important and i n f l uen t i a l sec t ion of the 
"^^  Indian people of foreign o r ig inwas tha t of the Saiyads p a r t i -
'"' cu la r ly , the Barha group. Though the Saiyada were held in great 
^ .esteem ye t they were p o l i t i c a l suspects* Aurangzeb warned his 
I sons thus : "But you should be extr^aely cautious i n dealing 
. -'• j 
with the Sayyids of Barha. Be not wanting in love for them at 
heart, Dut externally do not increase their rank, because a 
strong partner in the government soon wants to seize the king-
ship for himself. If you let them take the reins ever so little 
2 
the r e s u l t w i l l be your own disgrace ." The successors of 
Axirangzeb neglected the advice of t h e i r father &xia Bahadiir 
5 Shah gladly accepted t h e i r se rv ices . In Dehli, there was a 
4 
Hohalla, aaiyafi, wws kiiown as MohWLla-i-Sadat-i-Barha. 
They claimed descent tram, the family of the Prophet Muhamma 
They held lands and were employed i n various capac i t i es . They 
were very 8ubt)lQ,e^ of great i n t e l l i g e n c e , very l i t i g i o u s and 
1. Ahtvam-i-AlaiBF;iri (Text) , p . 56; (Kng.Trans) Uo, 52, p. 113, 
2. A ahort fiistory of Aurangzieb, (1950), p . 59O. 
3 . Later Mughals, I , p . 804. 
^« <^v^cx MJUL k^.c^, Par iya- i -Lataf a t . (Text) . p. I9. 
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great lawyers. Scune beoame rec luses and soae by a(8umed piety 
arid a i r of poverty l i r e d on the c redul i ty of the people. 
The Baluchia 
They l i r e d mainly round about the c i ty of Mxiltan, and aa 
far as the confines of Pers ia . They traded in camels, were 
export oamel-driTers, and control led the carrying t rade . They 
did not care for s e r r i c e as soldiBs a t the King's court . Some 
of ch iefs , however, acted as governors and faujdara i n the 
border region. They oould jilace i n the f i e l d f i f teen thousand 
horses and as much in fan t ry . Within t h e i r own country they 
were good s o l d i e r s , and they prevented Priiice A^bar from invad-
ing the Moughul realm a t the time when he was helped by Shah 
2 
Abbas of Persia« 
Crjhakkar 
They inhabited the region on the other side of the Chunab 
river, extending as far as the Indus, They were good soldiers, 
and many of them wei-e in impex*ial service. They were esteemed 
3 
for t ho i r courage and a t the court rose to be great nobles, 
Hewatis or Meoa 
The word Mewati means a res iden t of the land of Mewat, the 
imiiie of Wi^ -ich has been deriyed from the SanflJcrit word Mina-Vati, 
4 
which me ns , abounding i n fish,** The Mewatis claim tha t they 
1. S tor ia Do Mogor, I I , p» 454# 
2. i b id , I I , pp. 454-455. 
3. i b id , I I , p, 455. 
4. The Tribes and Oastes, I I I , p, 485, 
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are Rajputs aM are divided in to t h i r t e e a clans and i n f i f t y -
1 
two gotraa. "The names of the Miisalman sect ions i l l u s t r a t e 
2 
the composite nature of the caste," 
Major Powlett gives the following account of the -ajputana 
branch of the trib«. He writes* "The Meos are numerically the 
first race in the Alwar State, arid the agriciiltural portion of 
them is considerably more than double any other class of culti-
vations except chamara. They occupy about the half the terri-
tory, arid the portion they dwell occupies the north and east... 
'iae Meoa, for they no doubt arc often included under the term 
Mewati, were, durin^ a; the Muhaaimadan period of power, always noto: 
5 
ious tot their tuirbulence and predatory habits," 
The Mewiitis, later on, accepted Islam but • their village 
deities are the sauie as those of the Hindus arid they observe 
4 
several Hindu feiitivals. * Th© great saint of Mcwat was born of 
f-^  Sluhatamadan parents but bore the Hindu naae of Lai Das* H« died 
abbut 1647 A, D. At present, though many Mewatis are Mualiins, 
they are very ignOT-ant about the tenets of Islam, 
In the western Punjab Mr, J.Wilson writes: "^rect in their 
villages the standard of ijaiyi-d Masaud, The erection of theae 
is tne privilege of a body of Shaikhs, who are known as laosque 
attendants (Mujawtr) arid have divided the Meo villages aiaong 
1. Tne Tribes and Gaates, III, p. 488, 
2. ibid, III, p. 488, 
5. ibid. III, p. 488, 
4. ibid. III, p, 489. 
5, The Tribes and th© Castes, III, p, 489, 
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them, KacJa man aanually sets up a staiidard in each village of 
his own circle, receiving one rupee from the village for so 
doing, and appropriating all offeriogs made by the people. The 
usual offering is a sort of sw»et meat made of bread crumbs, ghf/ 
and sugar, which is called malida. this is brought by the worshi' 
ppera and put in the hand of the attendant Mu..1awir. he places 
it at the foot of the standing, reciting the blessing (all:iaiu~du. 
1 
j-lllajb.) while the worshipper makes an obeisance," According to 
general Ounningham, the Mewatis paid great reverence to the 
local deities of the Hixtdus, such as Bh&iyyai 
The Mewatis who live in the Worth-western Provinces and 
Oudh, "claim to have been originally jadons'fend mejibers of 
other i^aDput sects of Mewati who were converted to Islam by Aia-
ud-din Qhori, They are Sfiid to be immigrants from Alwar, Bhart-
piir, and Grtirgaoru •• They follow the law of exogamy prevailing 
among the Hindu branch, but, in other respects, are regulated 
by tiie riiles of Islam, They allow the wxdow marriage by the 
dharicha form. The betrothal is settled by the bride's father 
sending from one to five rupees by his barbtr arid friends, this 
is laid in the lap of the boy in the presence of the assembled 
brethern, and by its acceptance the betrothal is confirmed. 
Their birth and death ceremoiiiea are of the normal Muhaaaaadan 
2 
type," 
1, Ax'cheological Repor t , XX, 22sq, Vide The Tr ibes and Cas tes , 
I I I , p . 4 9 1 . 
2, The T r ibe s and C a s t e s , I I I , p , 492, 
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LJn ooeupations of the Muslims 
The Muslim conquest of Hindustan in the initial stages was 
more or leas^  a miJLi^tj^yoccupstioa and later on colonization 
began on a fairly large scale and a sizeable Muslim community 
grew up, The increase in numbers V&JB due to immigration, large 
scale conrersion and procreation. Political and military up-
heavals in Central Asia and the rise of the Mongols in the 
beginning of the thirteenth century made the Turkish soldiers 
of fortune aiid their followers adopt India as their home. They, 
howeTer, attempted to maintain an exclusive control over the 
exploitation of the country and non-Turks were kept out of the 
ranlcs of bureaucracy during the reigns of Iltutaish and Balban 
particularly. Consequently the newly converted Indian Muslims 
did not have their share in the government of the country and 
come into closer contact with the ruling class^ wixile the Musllua 
caiing in from outaide Irxdia preferred service in the army or 
the civil administr; tion, moat of the converts continued to ply 
1 
the trade or profession of their forefathers. The profession 
of arms was the uost attractive and honourable profession. It 
satisfied religious zeal of the Mualimsand also yielded hajadaome 
William Hodges remarkss "The MixssalmgUiS may be classed as 
entirely military, as a few ol them exercise axiy otxier 
employment except colleeting the revenues which under the 
Moorisii governments have been alwaj'^ s done by military forceJ* 
Hodges "Travel, p« 34-« Also see: Twining's Travel, p, 242. 
The contemporary Persian and Urdu literature of the 18th 
century is replete with references to this preference for 
the profession of arms which influenced the haoits and 
thoughts of the Musli/ns of this period. 
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reward and assured social status. Quite a large number of 
people were engaged in foreign and inland trade. 
The kings maintained large K^khanas where the most skill d 
artisans were employed, Bernier writes about the royal Karl-Uiatxai 
thus J "In one hall embroiderers are busily eapSioyed,., In another 
you see the f:,old smithsj in a third painters, in a fourth, 
varnishers in lacquer-work; in a fifth, joiners, tui-ners, tailors 
and aiioemakers; in a sixth manufacturers of silk, brocade, and 
those fine muslins of which are made tiirbans, gis'dles with goldej 
flowers, and drawers worn by females,.," These occupations were 
mostly hereditiiry* Bernier remarks: "T^ he embroiderer brings 
up his son as an embroiderer, the son of a gold Su^ ith becomes a 
gold smith and a physician of the city educates his son for a 
2 
physician, *• 
Prom contemporary l i t^^rature we find the Muidima engaged 
i n a l l s o r t s of professions BXid t rades along with other Indiens. 
2here were amongat them, physicians, astronomers, as t ro logers , 
aootn-sayers , perfumers, surgeons, scribes^ accoantants, qBri^ 
( r e c i t e r s of the fftr'pp-) t a i l o r s , p a i a t e r s , gardeners, be te l 
s e l l e r s , gra in s e l l e r s , and other ci'aftsman and a r t i s ans such 
.as i ron-smiths , barbers , cooks, sa |Tafs) kitaa-khaun (readers 
of books) butchers, wearers, bakers, ahaaa'-farosh (lamp s e l l e r s ) 
vegetable s e l l e r s , Igsjaafe s e l l e r s , flower s e l l e r S | farrash^a. 
carders of cotton, o i l s e l l e r s and manufacturers, shoe-makers, 
water car r i tu ' s , daraerSf washer-iaen, confectioners, f r u i t - s e l l rs 
g r a s s - c u t t e r s , p o t t e r s , ^ g e - s e l l e r s , mirror-makers, carpenters, 
fire-works-iiiakers, po l i she r s , r ea re r s of goats , box-makers, 
1. Bern ie r ' s Travel, P, 559, 
2. Beriiier^s Travel, p, 259* 
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grooms, g i lde ra , <siyers, jewel lers , drapers , gram roas t e r s , 
embroider^, gold sAiths and c a l l i g r a p h i a t s . The ca l l i s^aph is t s 
were highly patronised and i n great demand. Besides, there 
were saddlers , a r c h i t e c t s , ilaq^«bunds (gold lace makers) and 
QsuLico-printers. 
Amongst the most famous musi*ians noted for t h e i r a k i l l 
a t playing on instruments may he mentioned the names of Wiyamat 
Khan, the ha rp i s t aiid h i s brother; Bftqar, Hasan Khan Rubabi, 
h a i ^ i s t , Ghulam Miihammad, Uaxiim Sen aod I^an Sen, Qasim Ali, 
Shuja 'at Khan, Saiyad Khan, Ghasi Ham Pakhawaji* Husain Kttan, 
the Dholuk Nawaz, fehna, Shahbaa Naqqal* The Mughal kings werai 
keenly in te res ted i n instrumental music and patronised t h ^ by 
employing them i n tha^ palace, The Muslim mystics of Qhiahti 
S i l ^ i l a were rery much in te res ted i n Quw>/ali> which iiad become 
the most popular form of music amongst a l l c lasses of people. 
As a r e s u l t of the popxilarity of aama. the Quwwals came t o be 
2 - 4 5 
much pat ronised . The kalwants? bhagats . bhanda. were employe 
1. Tarlkh>i->3hakir Khanif^i. 112. For fur ther information 
about the famous c a l l i g r a p h i s t s of t h i s period, see 
Maui ana Crhulam Muhammad Haft Qalami Dihlvi, Tazki ra- i -
Khuanawlsao. (Oaloutta, 1910). 
2. For the musicians a t the court of Muhammad Shah, see : 
Tar ikh- i -ahakir Khani. pp. 112-115* i'or the famous Quwwals 
of the time see: DaTgah Quli Khan, Muraaga»i^• Dehli (Taj Pre 
Hyderabad) pp. 58,61,62,69170,71, a lso see Mwan Mah.1oor(M3 
pp. 255. 
5. AbjTul Pazl , Ain^i-Akbari (Text), I I I | Diwan Maixjoor (MS),p. 
4. Ain*i»Akbari ( T e x t ) , I I I , p . 112. A c lass of professional 
musical instrument p layers who played with Pakhawaj, rubab, 
and atajeer^ But they were camelions and performed strange 
mimickeries* They performed at the night . Also see Muraqoa.-
geh l i .Taa i was the ahief of the Bhagat»Ba8S of Dehli, pp.65 
Tarikh"i«Parrukfa^3iyary^p. 266. Also see 3afar Mama, p. 56. 
5. Ain^i^Akbari (Text) , p . 112. 
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by the kings and nobleman a M carried on a lucratire trade oy 
public performances. 
It is notBWorthy that Bernier noticed during the last 
days of 3hahjahan«8 reign that inter-marriages between diffez^ en 
clasaea were^ in practice, prohibitted. He writes: "Ho one 
marries but in his own trade or profession, and this custom is 
observed almost as rigidly by ^ t^ohosaetans aa by the gentiles to 
whom it is expressly enjoined by their law. Many are the 
beautiful girls thus doomed to live sineiy, girls who night 
marry advantageously if their parents would connect them with 
a faiaily less noble than their own. " 
Religloua Sects ^ 
Islam had earlier broken ^ P into several sects, but in 
India, it disintegrated further into sub-secta. The majority 
of the Muslims were 3unni, but the Indians converts to Islam 
did not shed their old social customs and rituals connected 
with birth, death or marriage. Some of th€aa retained their 
un-Islamic practices, and formed themselves into new sects, 
which are peculiar to India and are not to be found elsewhere 
in the Muslim World. Aa early as the days of Sultan Ala-ud-din 
Khalji, we find sects following practices not sanctioned by the 
shari * at. Piroz Shah Tughluq tried his best to suppress such 
3 
s e c t s . The author of Dabistan-i-Mazahib. wri t ing i n the middle 
1. Travels i n the Mogul Empire, p, 259. 
2. Tne Tradi t ion say; " % Community w i l l become divided in to 
seventy three s e c t s " , Arnold T.W,, The Caliphate (Oxford, 
1924), p. 184. 
5. Aiiiir iQiusrau, Khazain-ul-Putxih (Bng. Trans), p . 12. 
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of the 17the century mentions a number of sects aJMi gives tiieir 
beliefs and practices. Tixere was a complete degeneration of 
Islam &a a religion in India during the period under study. 
The 3uniaia 
The Sunnis are the followers of suariah, i.e. (form, out-
line 'mode', uaa^ ge) or the usages of the Prophet. Al-flaghdadi 
gives the following brief definition of a Sunni - ''The approved 
view according to us is that the membership in the community of 
Islam is extended to every one who affinas the creation of the 
Universe, the Unity and Pre-existence of it's Mater, and that Ik 
is just and wise, rejecting at the aeaae time tashbih (anthro-
pomorphism ) and ta'tilO (divesting of attributes). He must 
acknowledge the prophecy of all Hia prophets and the veracity 
and apostolate of Muhammad to all mankind, and the perpetviation 
of His law; that erery thing that is reyealed to him is true 
arid that the Qur'an is the source of all the precepts of His 
law. He must also recognise the duty of the five prayers in 
the direction of the Ka^ ',^ ja. of the poor-rate, of the fast of 
Ramadati and of the pilgrimage to the house, which are required 
of the community as a whole. Whoever professes all of this is 
included within the people of community of Islam. After this 
he is to he observed; if he does not adulterate his faith with 
an abominable innovation which leads to heresy, tharx he is a 
Sunnite Unitarian. " In politics the Sunnis believe that Khalifa 
^ is a political ruler essentially, and does not enjoy any divine 
1. Al-Farqrbaan-^jl-giraq/ C Translation by 3eelye, ii.G. ) ride 
J. H.Hollister, The Shia of India (London, 1935), pp. 5-4. 
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9 r i g h t s . jPiiey ar« ehoaen from figaong the bel ievers and can claiia 
no pre^wgatireat Siaoir a « t h o r i t j ia ooaferred by tiie lusliia 
ecHBJimiity and ear r iee with i t no qualifieatiojviof i n f a l l i b i l i t y * 
Tiie Sunnis l a t e r ooafined the ohoice of a iuitilifa to the i^rophat 
t 
t r i b e , the Qureah* 
fhey aoknoiaetge tiie f i r s t four d^liphs aa tiie ri^jiitful 
sueceasora of the Propht^t, accept tiae s i x booita of traSitioxis 
mici a t t aoa tneaaelvea to one of tlie four ortliodox: achools of 
;5uriapradence • Hanifl, 3ixafa*ait Maiiki siid Hanbali* They 
6 
coiiaider the j[,1«^ a of th08© four great laaeie bindiri^^ upon theoi. 
In Hinduatan, the Sunnis of HaJaifi aehool i^e i n greet majority. 
U iincyclopaedia of Religion and Rtliicsi Yol» ^11 , p» 117a, 
For detail® aee pp. 114a-119a* 
2. aorn about 61//OU A#i>« i n ioif® aind died i n prison in the 
year 16G/767 A.D» For detailaTBhorter Bucyclopaodia of 
lalam (Leiden, 1953 )§ PP» Tb,10a# 
% Born i a (»iia3||iain 76? /ui># a^ 'J^  died in Bagdad i n 81^-316 A. C 
For detai l i i 3horter Bncyc«3aedia of lalsm (Leiden|^ 1955), 
4* Born aoiaewhere between 9U arid. 97 A»K« She date of nia death 
i a not known. For d e t a i l s see:Shorter Bacyclopaedia of Isla^a 
(Leiden, I95'i)» PP» 32Ja.- S^ <^<»-
5. Born at Ba^idad i n 164/700 A#l)» and died i n 855 A.i . For 
d e t a i l s aee .-Shorter Encyclopaedia of l a l r a (Leicicii, 1955), 
6» Iiiaa(Lite.rally •agreeing uxjon*) i s one of the i-our itaul and 
i s defined as the agreement of the yiiMt.1tahid*a of the people 
( i . e , tiioae wixo have a r i g h t , iii v i r t ue of knowled«i;e, to fortu 
a judgaent of t h e i r own, a f te r the death of -luha.i lad in any 
age, on any mat^^er of f a i t h . Aa t t i i s agreea^^nt ia not fixed 
h-^ coiincll or aynod but ia reaciaed t aa t i nc t i ve iy and autaaa-
t i o a i i y , i t s exiatenoe ou any point i s perceivea oiJ.y ox* 
lookiti^5 baci. and seeing tha t auch an agreGaoiit hae actually 
ca l led aii i.-Jaa* Thus the agresiaent gradually fixed points 
whi. h had been in d ispute ; axid ©ach point , when thua fixed, 
becaae an ©aaential ^axt of the f a i t h aiid d i sbe l i e f in i t 
an act of unbelief. " Siiorter Bnoyclooaedai of Isleia 
(Leiden, B . J , B r i l l , 1953)f PP. 157a-157b» 
7» f raveis i n the Mogul Eaplre, a, 208} Compare with ite«asii-.i«. 
A W ^ r t (Bn€.TreiiB.,), p . 314. 
The Shias 
The term *Shiah* meaning 'party* or * following* haa been 
applied to the par t i sans of the family of Al i , the couain and 
son-ia-law of the Prophet Muhaauaad, since the early da^ '^ s of 
Islam, when they f i r s t cottst i tuted themselves in to a party and 
then a s ec t . The f i a i name i s ' Ah l - i -Ba i t ' . the followers of 
the Prophet ' s kindred. In the beginning, much more frequently 
the term Alide, a term which i s primari ly of p o l i t i c a l a igni-
fioanoe as r e fe r r ing to the claims of A l l ' s family to the 
1 
Khilafat was used. The Shias cons t i tu te the next moat important 
and nttmerous d iv i s ion amongst liaslicis. For the dhias the Imaaa 
are i n f a l l i b l e r e l ig ious and p o l i t i c a l l eaders . The Siiias l ike 
the iSiinnis were soon divided in to sub-sects and laout of the 
wr i te r s oa sec t s and schisii^ i n Islam di f fer as to the number 
of dub-aecta. Ibn Hazm aiid Al-Baghdadi do not include the 
extreme sec t , ' g h u l a t ' , amongst Siaas, 
The 3hia ^chiam centres round the question of succession 
as to wiio shoiild have succeeded the Prophet as the re l ig ious and 
temporal head of the Muslim coimaunity. I t v?as the main contro-
v e r s i a l point on which the Muslims were s p l i t in to two groups 
2 
i n i t s early s tages , 
1, Rncyclopaedia of Religion and Htiiies, Vol, XI, p, 453£-^s:S(u 
2. DabjLstan-i-Maaahib (Text) , p . 270. "The points of f a i th in 
dispute among the Muslim are reducible to four heads, called 
the four bas is or great fundajaental a r t i c l e s . The f i r s t 
r e l a t e s the a t t r i b u t e s of God, and His Unity consiateut 
there with; the second concerns the promises and t h r ea t s , 
tixe th i rd regards predestinatioxi and jus t i ce thereof; the 
fourth t r e a t s h i s to ry and reason and also the mission of 
prophets, and the office of Imam. Over these knotty d i s -
puta t ions i4uslims are divided i n to d i f ferent Sects which 
may be classed under two pr inc ipa l heads «. The orthodox 
and the h e r e t i c a l ; the former cal led gunnis; the l a t e r 
sh iaa" , Vol. I , pf. 101-11, 524 Note (Text) , p, 270. 
Ibn Hamz gires the following definition of the word 3hia» 
He writes; "He wao agrees with the Shi'ites that Ali is the laoat 
excelleut of men after the Prophet, ai^ d that ho and his descen-
dants after him sre worthtfcr of the Imajaat than any one, is a 
shi'ite, though he differs from them in all other matters regard-
1 
ing which Muslims are divided in their opinions. " Ali is reck-
oned to be the first Imam; his partisans declarethat jd though 
hutaaii force prevented him from enjoying temporal power, his 
spiritual dignity was the gift of God, and could not, therefore, 
be affected by tx^ e successive usurpations of Abu Bakr, Umar £ind 
2 
Usiaan* 
xne 3hias deny tha t the succession was open to e lec t ion and 
aa a r e su l t of t h i s ttiey r e j ec t and often denounce the f i r s t 
three Galiphs wheia they regaid as Usurpers. Th-ir uncompromi-
sing a t t i t u d e on the question of succession led to the forma-
t i o n of a p o l i t i c a l and re l igiot is group which widened the breach 
4 
between theiaselves on the one haM and the Sunnis on the other. 
Disputations amorxg the dhias themselves ahout the office of the 
Ijaams caused the party t o s p l i t up in to several sub-X^divisions 
5 
- seven i n nuaiber - each h o s t i l e to the other. During the 
1. j i l t fib-al-Mlal wal Mihal. Iba Kama vide The 3hia of India, 
p. 2. 
2. W.C.Taylore, The History of Mohammedanism and i t s Sects ,p . 19 
5« i^or further d e t a i l s aee»,The Shia of India , Shah Wali-Ullah, 
I^alat-ul-Khafa An Khilafat-ul-Khulfa. Siiah Abdul Aaiz, 
As-hna-i-Ashrivat Dabistan-i-Mazahib. 
4. Daoistan-i-Magahib (Text) , p . 271. (jing.Trcns), p. '320, 
F.iJ.Mirza Maahar Jan Jena ^ays thus : 
Mamulat- i-Mazhari. p , ^L'^ '•-**^ "^^^^^ ^ ^ ^"^ ^ *"^^ 
5. cincyc<l>lopaedia of Religion and Et iaos , Vol. XI, p, 4t36a. 
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period under study, Siiias were found in great numbers in uorth-
1 
ern Indij^ . Tuey formed a very important group la the Mughal 
Goxirt. Bernier (1656-1668) writeu: "The majority of his court-
iers, however, being Persians, are of the party known by the 
2 
appellation of Chiaa, believers in the real auccesaion of Aly. " 
3unni-di:xia relations in the 18th century 
Tiie relations of the Sunnis with the Shiaa had become 
str ined durin^ ^ the period under review. After the death of 
Aur&ngaeb, the influence of the 3hias became effective in poii-
tica of the time. As a result of this, the succeaaor euid eldest 
5 
aoii of Aur ngzeb, Baha4ia* iihsji^ i^igfigme a 3hla» .and tr ied, hia 
4 
beiit to popularise 3hiaiaiiU 'Xhe Irani-Turani pa r t i e s were not 
iiaereiy p o l i t i c a l pa r t i e s but t he i r r e l ig ious and r a c i a l diffe-
reiicea were largely responaible for t h e i r divis ion in to two 
5 
hos t i l e cemp3» When one party succeeded in capturing p o l i t i c a l 
power, i t t r i e d to displace the other party by a l l posaiole 
6 
' ' . . . . . . . . . 
1. ,Aahua'-i-A.ahri;m (MS), For the early settlement of the 3hia^ 
in India axid t h e i r gradual dominance in the power po l i t i c s 
aee F 6Sa. 
2. TravelaWtkciogul Empire, p, 209. 
5. For d e t a i l s aee, Taakiratul Muluk. Pf, ll |a-116to. 
aiyar~ia-Mutafchirin. CText)^ 11^ Q. 38U 
4. aiyitc..ul-MutaKiiirin. (Text) , I I , p , 581, 
5» i?'all of the Mughal Empire, I , p , 8» 
6. Imad-ua-da'adat (MiJ), Ff 86b,87a» 
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Thc a t t i t u d e of the Ulema towards the Shjae 
In general , tiie 3unni Ulema were very l i b e r a l and toleraxit 
towards the 3hias^ A c e r t a i n person asked for a Patwa from 3hah 
Wali-Uliah declar ing the cJhias aa Kafirs . 3hah Wali-Ullah aid 
not agree to i t . The man l e f t the assembly saying, 'This Jan 
1 „ 
i s a 31iia« ' in Fauz-ul-Harmain. 3hah Wali-Ullah wri tes ; 
"When my heai't and tiiiiULing power are l e f t free, then both gire 
high pl-jce to Haaj^at Ali a;i:icl both exhibi t intense love for hiui. 
In Izalatul-Khafa he describes in d e t a i l the v i r tues and high 
a t t r i b u t s s of the d i f fe ren t iOihlifas and oheir claim to iOiilafat 
He describes the v i r t ue s of Ali with a grea ter reverence than 
5 
even the 3hias« In Wasi.vat lUtfaa. 3iiaii Wali-Ullah enjoins the 
oumiia to snow as mxoh respect to Hazarat Ali and his faaily 
4 
as to the other i.hre© coinpanions of the Prophot* 
Shah Abdul Aiiia_3peaks about a Rohil la Pathan, naaied 
Hafiz Aftab, who used to attexid his l ec tu re^ . One day 3hah 
Jaiiib r e l a t ed the v i r t u e s and laudable qua l i t i e s of Haz^a t 
Ali . This annoyed the Rohil la and thinkiiig 3hah 3ahib to be a 
5 
ohia he atopfied attexxding the c l a s ses . On the other hand, the 
ahias became very v io len t i n propagating t h e i r f a i th and the 
3unni Ulema had to suffer v io lent physical at tacks by tne fana-
t i c a l 3Lias. Mirza Mazhar Jan Jana was k i l l ed by a 3hia and 
^ / 
1. 3hah Abdol Aaia Deiafi , Halfoaat-i-Shah Abdul Aziz Dehlvi. 
p . 52. 
2. Shaikh Muhaouaad Ikrajya, Rauday Kausar. p. 574. 
5. Ib id , p. 374. 
4. 3hah Wali-Ullah, Wasiyat Jaama (Uz^duTrans), p. 71. 
5* Malfuzat-3hah Aodul Aziz Dehl t l . p. 52 
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thm wr i s t s of Shah Wali-Ullah were brofl^ , when an atteiiipt was 
made on the l i f e of Shah Abdul Aziz. 
Shah Kalim Ullah Jahanabadi write a book en t i t l ed "Radd«i~ 
Rawafiz. Shah Wali-Ullah wrote laalat-ul-Khafa-an^Khilafat-ul-
Khulfa to remore the misunderatandings of the Shias about the 
question of succeasion and refuted the arguments of the Shias, 
with a view to calm the tens ion. Shah Abdul Aziz also wrote 
* A5hna-i-Aahari.va with the same purpose. 
/The Att i tude of the Sufis towarte the Shiaa; 
The mystics of 18th century in general , aixd tue Chiahti 
s a i n t s , i n pa r t i cu l a r , were rery l i b e r a l towards the Shias. 
Tney, without any contempt or rancour, enrol led them as disciple 
t h o u ^ the Sriias maintained a hos t i l e a t t i t ude towards them. 
Shah Abdul Aziz r e fe r s to t h i s h o s t i l i t y . He says tha t hundreds 
of Eiiidus had embraced Islam but only a few Shiaa, l i ke Wali 
Beg arid one or two or three others , had enrolled themselves as 
2 
h is d i s c i p l e s . Shah Pakhr-ud-din Dehlvi did not show ajuy hos t i -
l i t y to the Siiiae, but t rea ted them with kindness. The same 
man wxio had k i l l ed MazhaT Jan Jana, wanted t o k i l l h ia , out he 
was 30 influenced by the personal i ty of Shah Pakhr-ud-din that 
he gave up his i l l -des i i -ns and repented. He had eiirolled many 
Sxiias as h is d i s c i p l e s . Once Shah Abdul Aziz objected to th i s 
p rac t i ce , Shaii Pakhr-ud-din rep l i ed : "By becoming a d i sc ip le , 
they give up the p rac t ice of denouncing the f i r s t three compa-
rt.^ 
Xj^i . j X i o f the Prophet. As a r e su l t of h i s influence a large 
1. larikh^i-Maahalkh-i-Ohiaht. p. 564. Por further information 
in t h i s respect see : Malfuzat-Shah Abdul Aziz D»hlvi.p. 54 
2. Malfvizat-i-Shah Abdul Aziz Dehlvi. p . 22. 
3. i b i d , p . 29, 
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1 
nuaibar of the Shiaa had aooepted t h e Sunni f a i t h . 
Due t o the i n f luence of Mirza Mazhar Jan J ana thousaiids 
of t h e Shias had accepted t h e Simni f a i t h . Consequently he was 
2 
giveii U>.e n ick name of »Sunni Tarash»# Mlraa Mazhar had g r ea t 
r a a p e c t fo r Hazjirat M i . Once i t happened t h a t Maahar a t tended 
.th© Ma.jli8~i~Mar3iya» By chance, one man spoke d i s r e a p e c t f u i l y 
of H a a ^ r t iU.i. Ke could not t o l e r a t e t i i i s . He jumped from 
h i s p l a c e , txirew t h a t man ou the ground, a a t on h i s ches t and 
dea i r ed t o a tab h i a . The c u l p r i t s a i d : "For the sa^-e of Huaadn 
excuse .ao. ' Mazhar f r e .d him. Shah i'ioor i-Iuha.Luad, a Khalifa 
of Ma^ i^har, had em'o l led many Shiaa as h i s d i a c i p l o s . 
l a a a i l i g 
This h e r e t i c a l group corxs t i tu tea an i a p o r t e n t aub-div is io i i 
5 
of the 3hias. The author of Dabiatan gives tne following 
account of them. "As tae Isaailities claimed to hare been emanci-
pated o:/ their Gospel from the obligations to observe the moral 
aiid reliiiious code of Islam, they wex'e believed by their detrac-
tors to be capable of every kind of wickedness and dissolute 
antinomianisia and are accused of permitting marriages withixi tiie 
prohibited degrees arid practisiiig incest in their private? 
Ci . - 1 . • . , . 
1, Saiyad l iu r -ud-d in Huaain Pa-twhri, Fakhr -u t~Ta l ib in (MJ), 
possessed by A.A.Uiaaffii of Al igar l i ) , p , 116. 
2. Snah Ghulam A l i , Mamulat-i^Maahari . ^ I^ujtabai i * e s s , Dehli , 
1509 A.H.) p . 55« 
5. i b i d , p . 50. Also see fo r h i s i i t t i t u d e towai-ds the a h i a s , 
pp. 51-55. 
4 . Shah Ghul^a A l i , Hagaaiat- i-Maahari . (Mujtabai P reas , Dehli , 
1509 A.H. ) , p . 9 6 7 ^ ' 
5. For the o r i g i n of t h i s s e c t s e e : sncyc^lopi^aedia of h e l i g i o n 
a i^d E t h i c s , Vol. XI, p . 456a. Dabis tan CS«xt), pp. 280-281. 
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1 
2 
The lamai l i s are s t i l l representecl in India by a coauaunity 
cal led iJiiojaa, who t r ace tho i r o r ig in t o Sadr-ad-Din who soae 
centur ies ago made converts among the t r ad ing coaaaunity i n upper 
3ind, The Agha iihan i s the leader of t h i s coMaunity. ]>uring 
the re ign of Aurangzeb, the Khojas l ived i n Kathiawar and con-
s i s t ed mostly of Hindu ooiwerts t o Islam through a sa in t named 
Sa^ykd laam-ud-din whose tomb i s s i tua ted at iiarmath i 9 lailes 
outside Miiaadabad). "They paid idola t rous adoration to the i r 
s p i r i t u a l guide, k i s s ing h i s toes and heaping up gold and 
s i l v e r on h i s fee t , while he sa t i n royal spleadour behind a 
screen. They supported t h e i r s p i r i t u a l guide by a regular 
4 
voluntary tax of one tenth of t h e i r annual income," 
5 
Bo^:gs 
Abdullah, the first missionary of the Mustali Ismaili sect 
B 
(known in Iiidia as Bohrahs) ceme to Caabay in 106? A.D, 
1. Dabistanp.i--Magahib (iihea and Troyer), II, pp. 597,558 (Text), 
pp. 280-294. Encyclopaedia of Islam, II, p. 246. 
2. Brown, Literary History of Persia, II, pp. 199-204. 
5. Encyclopaedia of Religion and Ethics, 'i^ol. II, p. 14b. 
The Khojas (Pers.Khwajah, 'honourable*).trace their origin 
to Hasan Sabah, who in the beginning of the 11th century 
A.D, founded the order of the Fidai,• the devoted ones*, II, 
p. 790a. also see. Vol. Ill, pp. 225a, 444b, IX, p.608b, 
VIII, 747b. 
4. History of Atarangzeb, V, p. 454, also seer 454-55» I*or a full 
account of the origin, customs and belief of the Xhojas, 
see Bombay Gazetter, IX, Pt. II, 56 ff). 
5. History of Aurangzeb, III, p. 99, V, 427, 455, 454. 
6. i^ ncyclopaedia of Relgion and Ethics, Vol. VIII, p. 747a, 
also s«e V, 12, p. 790a. 
Tile laws of marriage, divorce and inheri tance e t c . of the 
Bohras are opposed i n several respects to those of the dunnia. 
They have a lso cut down the f ive dai ly prayers , wliich a '^e obl i -
gatory for a l l I'luaSalmans, p r ac t i ca l l y t o th ree . Both these 
two sec t s were persecuted by Aurangaeb, 
Aicbar'3 Din I l l a h i . a lso ca l led Tauh id - i - I l l ah i (The Divine 
Moriotheism) has been t r ea t ed in the Dabistan as a sect of lalam 
under four heads. F i r s t l y the appearance of Khalifat-ul-Allah. 
secondly, discussions on r e l ig ions ; t i i i rd ly , virutues of the 
s t a r s , l a s t l y , the code of t h i s order or the sayings of ArAJri-i-
2 
' Ashiyani Ja l a l -ud-d in Muhammad Akbar. 
The raost important thing to be noted in t h i s connection 
i s that txiough t h i s order had not become popular, i t did not 
die with A;.bar as was expected. Jehangir continued the t r a d i -
5 
t i on of h is father and enrolled d i sc ip les (Ghelas)- Shah Jehan 
bestowed upon Adil Shtih, Shabih ( p o r t r a i t or p ic ture) aiid 
Ahadnama (dead of con t rac t ) with an impression of h is five 
4 
fingers (j3ftn,1) on a request made by the l a t e r . Bven in the 
days of Atarangaeb, a man froiu Bengal t r ave l l ed a l l along the 
5 
way on foot to h is court to be enrol led as a chela. This sect 
mi&lrit have exis ted durinji the period under review but we are 
not def in i te about i t due t o the lack of mater ia l . 
1. History of Aurangzeb, I I I , 99, V, 427, 455, 454. 
2. For d e t a i l s see, Dabistan-i^ffeiaahib.0 Shea and Troyor), I I I , 
Ch.X, p, 49 ff, Abul Faal . Akbar T^Saa (EngrTrans^ Beveridge; 
Calcut ta , 1907-12, f l l , pp. 569-57If 
Aodul Qadir Badeunl, Wontakhab^ut-Tawarikh (Eng.Trans) I I , 
Lowes Calcutta, 1924, (Second Edi t ion) , p. 514. 
5. Jahangir Bad8hah.Tuzuk-i..J;Jian^d.ri (Eng,Trans) Rogers and 
Beveridge, London, 1909-1914., I , pp. 60-61, 11, 18If 
Miraa Alathan, Baharlstan-i-Ghaihi (Eng.Trans),Dr.M. I.Borah, 
I s t , ed, Gauhati, 1956, I , p. 24. 
4, Abdul Hamid Lahori, BadaJrxahnama, ed. Kabiruddin Ahmad and 
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Afr^ iffA fffgtt 
The Huallm inhabitants of 3ind ttraoad ttieir daacent £roa 
Hazrat Abbaa, tha uncle of tha Prophet Huhammad* She sect was 
also called Litti. According to their belief> the touching of 
rasor with the body was treated as forbidden (J^i£jgl||) <^ <^  ^ o 
that extent that they did not even trim their mustaches or shave 
their xmderarms or the head* Shis was probably due to the in-
1 
fluence of the 31]chs* 
3hah Madar, according to the legend, was a coznrerted Jew, 
born at Aleppo in the middle of the 11th century. He made his 
way to India and expelled a demon named Makan Deo fr<M the spot 
where he himself is now buried. He is believed to be a till alive 
within his tomb* His devotees are said to be secure against 
snakes and scorpions and to have power to cure those bitten by 
2 
them. The Faqira who are termed Madari, after the name of their 
patron saint, are wandering jugglers or mendicants and do not 
observe the ordinary Muslim prayers and are conseq,uently regarded 
5 
with disfavour by the orthodox* The Madaris like the danyasis, 
rub ashes on their body, drink bhang excessively and always 
sit before a fire* They put on fetters round their necks, keep 
4 
black flags and wear black turbans. During the period under 
study, this cult was widely spread in northern India and a large 
number of pilgrims visit, the founder's tomb till today. Prom 
Urdu 1. Miraa Ali Bakht Bahadur Aafari, WftQlya^i^^sXari, 
translation by Abdul 3attar, Madras", 19?7, p. 51* 
2. i^noyclopaedia of Religion and Ethics, XI, p* 70a. For de-
tails regarding 3hah Madar seat Mirat*i«>Madari. by Abdur 
Rehman Ohi^hti im), Aligarh* 
5. ibid, p. 70a* 
4. Dabiataa»l-%^f^ai^. (ahea and Troyer),II, p. 223 aote (Text) 
p. 215. 
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• re ry c i ty Miislims go there with embroidered flags to pay 
the i r homage. 
The Ghillubdhaars. 
The Chillubdhaars were the followers of 3aiyad Ahaad Kabir. 
He i^ as reputed to have poasesaed auperuatural powers for curin£ 
the sicktj and removing t h e i r worldly a f f l i c t i o n s , "laborate 
arrangements were made for the sac r i f i ce in che name of tne 
Shaikh. The followers of Shaikh Ahiaad iiobir l ived on public 
char i ty and wandered c i ty to c i ty . Everyone of them carr ied 
2 
a small tambourine nd. wore clotrxing of buff coloura, 
Be-qaid and 3 ^ t a r s « 
Be-gaids, tha t i a to say, ' l i b e r a t e d ' or without fattei-a 
and the ue-tarp that i s to say, ' f e a r f e s s ' were faqirs or mendi-
cants who l ived on alms, Maiiucci gives the followiiig account of 
theje s e c t s . The Be-qalds, "a re very rude in maimer, using 
great l i b e r t y in speech, fearing no one and paying no one re ;p!?c 
what'jvcr n is rank, using much abusive laiiguage arid scandalous 
wox'da, oi' po l i t e sayings, jus t as i t pleases thorn. The^e .aen 
often enter boldly in to the houses of great Jien, and i f the 
door keept.'rs atop them froai goiiig in , t-hey apply to the whole 
family much abusive language, sparing ne i ther master nor mistret 
Hucyclopaedia of (Religion and S t h i c j , Vol. X, p. 26b, For 
d e t a i l s seer Akhbar-yg-Akhyar. p. 189, 3h4j/an Eai Bhandari, 
ifritla8at-ut-T.«wariMti (Text) . Qiand Sons ibt-esa, Dehli, pp. 4CM 
Qanun~i-Ialam.(London. 1832^ pp. 195-196, 289, 290. 
I'irs. Mir Has- n Ali , Obserrations on the Mussulmanns of Intiie 
(Loneon, 1832),Vol. I I , pp. 318-320 for d e t a i l s also see 
i.p. 320-323. Also see Taakirat-ul-Jfluluk(MS). p. I15. 
2. For d e t a i l s see: Obserrations on the Mussulmamis of liidia, 
II» pp. 315-318. 
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nor sons, nor grandcliildren nor ancestors, coupling th- ir ntmes 
with the coarsest abuse. In spite of this tiie people of the 
house show no anger, but secure thQir departure by soft words, 
giving them some alms and begging their pardon. If the faqirs 
are allowed entrance, they march straight to where the iaaster 
is aiid seat theiuselves close to him, although dirty, their 
feet all over mud, and clad in filthy rags. Without any defe-
retice or civility of speech, they teu^ e the tabacco pipe out of 
the masters mouth and place it in their own. With much respect 
tiie master returns thanlcs for this honour and secures the man's 
departure by apme money. They are 30 contumacious arxG iiisol' nt 
tii^ t some times they are not satisfied with what they get, and 
it is necessary to give them all they*demand, never do they 
beg you to give for the love of God, imagining they would anger 
God oy asking,, alms in His name, alms being such a petty thin. 
in comparison with the greatness of God. Every one tries to 
find a means of satisfying them without showing any hesitation, 
for fear of sane curse. In addition, the people of Hindustan 
ax'e very kindly and compassionate." 
"^^ ]3e-t£Lrs were faqirs who asked for alms with a sheuT) / 
knife ia their hand. They would place themselves in front of e 
shop and begin to shout for alms to be given to them, pointing 
to tne article which they wcnted. When a shop-keeper refused 
to give a man what he asked for, he would woiuid himself on the 
arms or on the head or on the legs, and, taing the blood, 
throw it into the sh^ rr aa a siijn of his curse. Ordinarily 
those faqirs asked for alms at the snop of the baniyas who were 
very ti lid, and rather than see such wounds, they would give 
2 
them what they asked for, usually some money. 
1. iJtoria Do f4osor, Vol. I, pp. 145-146* 
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Sakhi 3arwari cu l t 
3alsM.-3arwar or Higha, i s a famous Muhaiamadan ahrine in tfee 
Dera Ghazi Kiiun d i s t r i c t of West Punjab, The place taites i t s 
iiEuiie from the sa in t Sakhi Sarwar or 'generous l e ade r , ' also 
ki own as Lakhdata, ' giver of Lakhs' , Lalanwala, ' he of the 
r u b i e s ' , or 'Rohianwala', 'he of the h i l l s ' . He i s generally 
known by the t i t l e of Su i t an^ ' l o rd ' . His re&l. name was 3aiy/ad 
Aiiiiiad. The exact date of iiis b i r th i s unknown, but t r a d i t i o n 
places i t between the 12th or the 16th cJentury A.D, His l i f e 
i s a ^ass of legends descr ibing the miracles which he worked. 
The place i s v i s i t ed by s ick people who, i n recognit ion of t h ' i i 
recovery, hang Sinall ornamented pillows on the wal ls , or, when 
cured of ophthalmia, offer, i n performance of a vow, eyes made 
of gold or s i l v e r . Some ch i ld less people vow the i r f i r s t child 
to tiiG S t i n t , and on i t s b i r t h take i t t o the siirine witn a core 
round i t s nee -• Sacred pigeofis, fed from the proceeds of an 
endowia iit, swarm the sh r ine . The marks of the finger of Ali, 
axid the p r in t of h is foot are ahown to v i s i t o r s . Diseases, 
l i k e hys t e r i a , which are supposed to be the r e su l t of the actioi 
of s p i r i t s are said t o be cured the re . Huge cakes are offered 
at the to;ab, on r ece ip t of which the p r i e s t s re . d the benedicti( 
(darud), r e tu rn a por t ion of the offering and keep the remaind« 
1 
for theuiselves. 
vy-' .Jo 
During the p^;riod under review the v i s i t a t i o n to the shrin* 
of the Sultaxi vrjs very popular. During the month of Magh, 
(Dece.t-ber-January) on Monday, the f lags were ra ised at 3aul i 
1. KncyclopaecLia of Religion and Ethioa, Vol. XI, p. 97a. 
of Dehli arxd t h e devotees marched with embroidered f l ag s towax'dts 
1 
the La*vhi j a n g l e . 
They were the fo l lowers of Sa.iyid J a l a l - u d - d i u Bxikhari 
2 
(1307*1574 A. D.) a d i s c i p l e of Bahawal Haq, the Suhrawardi s a in t 
of Mult an, whose s h r i n e i s nt Uohh i n t h e Bahawal pur s t a t e . The 
J a l a l i y a n p ro fe s s t o be s h i a s . As t h e Madariyas were svinnis, 
t he se two s e c t s r e v i l e d each o t h e r . The members of t h i s sec t do 
not observe f a s t s and p raye r s and they never care for the prescr j 
bed p r a c t i c e s of p i e t y of t h e S u f i s . They use bhang and are 
snid t o be e a t e r s of snakes and s c o r p i o n s . When tlie adepts 
aaong them chance t o see a Siiake, t i iey put i t whole i n t o t h e i r 
mouth and swallow i t up^ saying t h a t i t was t h e f i s h of Al i . 
While e a t i n g a a c o r p t i o n they remark t h a t ' i t was the prawn of 
A l i , and t.-e worms were desiderated as t h e c raos of t h a t holy 
personage . Like the Madariyas, the J a l a l i y a n went aoout almost 
nsiked even dur ing t h e s e v e r e s t cold season . They a i t biifore a 
f i r e , l i ice tno i ' iadariyas, but do not wear matted h a i r . They 
f r e q u e n t l y shave foui' p a r t s of t h e i r i)ody 'and l e ad a wandering 
l i f e . ^ Dauis tan afetes, " T h e i r master ( p i r ) looks every day for 
a new connec t ion wi th a womari, whenever he kxiows of a f ine g i r l 
aaong h i e d i s c i p l e s , he o rde r s t ruiapets t o be blowii, goes on 
horse -back , and be t ak ing hi iaself t o t h e i r hou_e, uses h i s own 
1. Tarikh~i-Qha^i£.-.r Gulshan i-luhamctd Shahi Cx^ IS). J , 46b. 
2 . Bea le , O r i e n t a l B iograph ica l -l^ictionary, pp. 19>-J71f 
( A new e d i t i o n r e v i s e d and enlarged by Henry George 
Veene, London, 1994). 
5* Dabiatan^i^Maaahib. ( T e x t ) . p , 215. Also see; Oanuxi-i^lslam. 
pp. 291-292. 
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discration with the girl, whom he know and then takea to ids own 
1 
house but never marries/' 
Maairiya aect. 
The followers of this aect were found iii large nuinhers ir-
the mountain region of Khurasan and later spread to the city of 
Khurasan. Some of them came to ludia during the reign of the 
teaperor Muhamaad ahah, aa guests of Amir Khan. Some ignorant 
people who met them were told of a village 4akai-.rHiyaA in Khurasan 
and an Imam who had appointed.wa(^iya-MaYia. in every town of 
Khxirasan. The word Allah was iised for Imam, Raaul for the deputis 
and Gai>;reil for the reporters. They had nothing to do with 
ahari * at sxid did not offer the prescribed prayers, out offered 
prayera five times to the Imam. One of the articles oi their 
faith waa, that •God being tired of the worldly life orders the 
clouda to carry him to the aky for relaxation axid again he comes 
dowix to the Earth/ The second artiifce of their faith was that 
Prophet Muhaamad was sent by Ali» They did not believe in one 
life aut in transmigration of aoul. According to them the oody 
is Heaven' that is worldly prosperity', and Hell stood for the 
5 
oody of one who is a pauper and indigent, 
Hahdavi aeei. 
The famous Orientalist D,3.Margoliouth writes: "the Chira-
tians, the Jewish and the Islfimic system, share the rietion of an 
'^ Dabistan-i-Mazahib. (Text), p. 215. 
2. 3«e for details* Bncyclopaedai of Religion and i.thics, Vol. IX, 
pp. 186b, 187 a. 
5- Tuhfa«i«Aahaa-i*Aahariyah (M3), pp. 60-61. 
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•zp«cted de l ive re r , vlio i s t o oom* asd res to re or adjust a l l 
1 
things*** (This notiom of th« ocml&g of suoh parsonage i s a t t r i -
buted to the tradifloBS of the Brophet Muhaiomad or of h is coiapa-
2 
a ioas . Qreat scholars l i k e Ibn-i->£haldUB and Sir 3aiyad Abaad 
Khan hatre txpreased doubts to the genuimeness of suoh t r ad i t ions . 
Even then some ambitioua people appeared and t h e i r claim was 
supported by people who were t i r ed of dogmatic theology. Muhammad-
al-Hanfia» a son of Al i , waa the f i r s t i n the h is tory of Islam 
5 
to be given tiie t i t l e of iiahdi, by the adventurer Mxikhtar, 
In India, during the reign of Firoa 3hah iughluq, i n the 
14th century A.^« a maxi i n Behli, Rukii by name, claimed to be 
4 5 
tiie i4ahdia Besides him, 3aiyad Huhammad of Jaunpur, Shaikh 
6 7 
Aodullaix l i y a a i mid Shaikh Aiai, alao claimed to be Mahdi, 
1. i^ *. J. i'iargolioutii, Mahdi and Ilahdism C1915), ?• 1« 
2. i o r t r ad i t i ons regarding appearance of Mahdi sees 
Bncyclopaedia and Kthica, Vol, VIII , pp».u^L»^..^Tanwir-ul-Absar 
CBaagalorc, 1956), p^-. 16-60, I'aawir«»ul»Hida.Ya CXvaore), 
pp. 4-55* 
5. Medieval ludia Quarterly, 1, (I 'aly, 1950)» P« ^0, 
4. •gutukat-x-Firoz Shahi (Text) , P«, 8, ^he authors of Tarikh-x-
Alfx (/laiulauia Ahmad and otla.era),^/e an account of a l l those 
persons who claimed to be I4ahdi in India* 
5« MuntaAoaa-ut-'IawariJih (Text) , I I I , p, 45* 
6. i b i d , pp. 45-47. 
7. Abdullah. Harirkh-i"Daudi. ed. Professor 3h, Abdur Rashid, 
(Aligerh) , 1954, pp» 184-186. 
Muntakhab«at»gawarikh (Text), Vol. I, p. >94. 
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I n t h e latia c en tu ry , a derweah, named, Shah Jaaialul la i i , 
d e c l a r e d h imsel f ^alb Mahdi. i n the town of P a l i , which was 
s i t u a t e d i n the Sarkar of Khairabad. A g r e a t number of people 
had jo ined h i a . One day t h e s a i d derweah witn a cup of wine 
i n hand, r e c i t ;d t h e darood. The Ulema and the Maahaikh and 
Afgiians of Shah;)?xhanpur were 30 i n f u r i a t e d t h a t they di-ove away 
Shah J a a a l u l l a h from h i a house and razed i t t o the grouiid. 
i^ o d e t a i l s r e g a r d i n g t h e f u r t h e r a c t i v i t i e s of Shah Jaaa^u l l an 
are a r a i l a b l e . 
Naaxud"Wa-i!<amud aect« 
Mir Muhaamad Husain, a r e s i d e n t of iiashad, v/aa a 3aiyad. 
He caiiie t o Kabul when Amir Khan was the dubedar of t h a t province . 
He was wel l versed i n l o g i c aiid Arabic l a n ^ a g e . Amir ikian's 
wife 3 a h i b j i had no c h i l d and she had adopted a g i r l , wno3e 
f a t h e r waa a cJaiyad and was i n the s e r v i c e of Amir iihan. oatxibii 
marr ied t h a t g i r l t o the s ; i d Mir, As a r e s u l t of t h i a marriage 
the s a i d I'lir fouiid an oppor tun i ty of coiaiug i n clOiie contac t 
with Azair ixhan. He was l a t e r on appointed daro^-jaa of the ro^a l 
perfuine house . The Mir laade Hadi Al l Klx; n , the son of Auir Jurian, 
h i s d i s c i p l e . After t he dea th of h i s patx'on he came t o Lahore, 
with porfumea from Peshijtwar t o see Aurantjzeb, out the l a t e r na.d 
died before h i s ar*r ival . The Mir, so ld the p-rfuaiea for s i x t y 
t o seveutj/ thousand rupees and ti irned a derwesh* 
Ke computed a booit wnich he named Aauzah-Mugaddas and 
beiiic a cleV'-r person , he used unfa iu i l i a r words i n i t aiid claimed 
t o be the Be^u^Kat and s a i d t h a t t h a t p o s i t i o n was midway, 
between Imamat and jjlabuwait.. Upto the 8 t h Imam, of the diiias 
1» Tar ikh» i«Hina i (M3), pp. 494-495. 
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fraa Imam aaza» to Imam Samin Zamin, laamat and ae^u-kat were 
ooflfiaed to a sin^ jle person. After that the position of Be^'-kat 
waa bestowed upon him and Imamat on Imam Muhammad Taqi. He 
further said, "I hare nothing to do with any religion, and I am 
the lighter of the lamp of every religion. I enjoy the divine 
revelation." The day on which, he for the first time enjoyed the 
divine revelation was known aa roz-i-Jaahan. On that day, 
common people assembled at his residence and his followers aade 
offerings of perfumes and aloe-wood with banners. He then pro-
ceeded towards the hills, where the buildings of Deval xiani, were 
situated in the Mohalla of washermen and grain roasters. Accord-
ing to his statement, he received the divine revelation for the 
first time on tnose hills. 3ix days before the roa-io.iashan. 
he used to observe a fast and did not speak to anyone. A parti-
cular day was called 'roia-i-raaulan* and on that day too, people 
1 
used to assemble* The said Mir gained so much popularity that 
Farruktisiyar personally went to see him at aieht. The i'iir shut 
the doors of his cell and after repeated requests of the Emperor 
he opened the door. The emperor offered him a few thousand 
rupees and ashrifis. which the later refused to accept. The 
foiTiier became so much attached to him on this account that he 
became his disciple. He gave the emperor, a copy of the Quran, 
wl-iich he himself had compiled, and the later placet it on his 
head as a token of respect. On tiiia account, many people became 
• 2 
his disciples and the Mir openly propagated his doctrines. 
1. aivar-ul-Mutakhirin. (Text), II, p. 448. 
25f ibid,u.p. 448. 
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Doriitg tue re ign of Muhaiamad Shah the wazir, rluiia.iaac Aiaixx 
Khan determined to root out the ev i l oi t h i s heresy. The wa2iir 
ordered the a r r e s t of the Mir, but the waair f e l l i l l aiid died 
atid the Hir reidained f ree , I t was coaimoiily believed xiiat the 
death of the wazir was the r e su l t of the Mir*3 s p i r i t u a l powers. 
1 
Tiiis further increased the populari ty of the Mir. After the 
death of the Mir, h is son, r^ uma waiaud, succeeded his father. A 
quarrel took ^ilace btween DoojebaX a^ id Wttma Kamud for ti.e aheX^ c 
the px'operty l e f t by the Mr, In the end a reconc i l i a t ion tooic 
place, but i t resul ted i n the decrease of the influence of the 
2 
order. 
After the death of iiuaa iiamud, 3hah Paghar, became his 
successor. He used to v i s i t the oourt of Muha^ iiaad ohaii la.d xiad 
joined the c^roup who was engaged i n coiapllng Ilhaiaat»i-Jawld. 
After the death of Shah Paghar and the ru in of ShaJri Jahanbad, 
OTsiy a few members of tha t order rem ined who migrated to Beiigai. 
i'here I-iiraa, the father of M r J afar All iiiian, the lie^iia of 
Bengal, granted five rupees as dai ly allowance to that faai ly . 
In 1194 A.H./1780 A. D. Wuiaa I^amudyar arid a few ladies of the 
3 
faa i ly were a l i ve . 
• • . 
»^ 3iyar«ul>Mut^Jchirin. I I , p. 44 i . 
2. i b id , I I , p . 450. 
5. i b i d , I I , p . 450. 
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OHAPTBR III 
King AMD Kim3 HQU3BHQLD 
Poaition of the Monarohi 
Xffto the time of Aurangzeb both in theory and practice 
the Miighul emperors oeoupied a position of unique power and 
prestige in the country. After his death, the position of the 
kings began to deteriorate so that by the time of Shah Alam II, 
the position of the King, was reduced to a mere nonentity, " In 
the reign of AurangzeW*, says Forester, "it may, without any 
Yiola^tion of truth, be said, that Hindustan, whether for its 
wealth, magnitude or military resources, was the moat distingui-
shed Empire in the Asiatic World* It must also be noticed that 
the Bnglish at that period were not known beyond the sea-coasts 
of India, where they occupied, under rarious restrictions the 
profession of merchants* Behold the scene presented in our dayi 
of the feeble princes of Delhi; where a near successor^ of the 
groat Alasagir, impelled by the destruction of his fortuiies, 
is seen soliciting in a country so lately under the dominion 
of his ancestors, maintenance and protection from an English 
Subjects,'* 
This loss of royal power and piestige was due omougst othei 
causes to the character of the rulers of this period, most of 
whom had neither the will or the ability to guide the siiip of 
state and others who mi^j^^ n^alers in noriaal 
times, "trere paralysed by court and pgdace intrigues, 
1, George VoBster • Journey from Berigal to England- etc. London, 
1808, Vol. I, pp. 169-170. 
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Not much is known of the private life of Bahadur Shah. His 
greatest fault was that he was orer-generous in distribution of 
money and offices and unable to say no to any one. He found 15 
crores of rupees in the fort of Agra at his accession and at onc-v 
distributed 4 crores among his fgoily members and officofe. 
He was very caroiesa arid indifferent in administrative matter 
He would at times ridicule his own weakness. Once Hamid-ud-din 
asked for the title of Rai for his private diwan, Kesari Singh. 
Bahadur Shah wrote across tne petition, "Khana in every house axijd 
Rais in every bazar," To please Hamid-ud-din Khan let this blocit-
2 
head (gidi) also be a Rai» After that, wherever the oian went, 
they spoke of him as Gidi Rai. 
The li^ anaabs or raniis granted by Bahadur Shah were higher 
than ever granted before hioi, and titles were conferred regardless 
5 
of the fact that another man already bore the same title. One 
mansabdar petitioned the Emperor that he had lost his family 
title because it had been granted to another person. On that 
petition, Bahadur Shah wrote, "Granted, granted, granted even if 
4 
another mefi- has it. " Prom that time the methodical and systemati 
distribution and conferment of titles was abandoned. Danisiimand 
khaxi informs us that there were three persons who at the same time 
5 
bore the title of Fazil Khan. During his rex^n members of the 
U Muntakhab-m-Lubab. II, p. 578. 
2. K&u0lihal Chand Kaisth, Nadir-uz-Zamani. P. 585a, vide Later 
Mughals, I, p. 158. 
5. Huntakhab-ul-Luhab. (Text), II, pp* 627-28. 
4. ibid, 11, p. 628. 
5, Danishaand Khan Ali, Bahadur Shahnaaa. Vide Later Mughals, 
I, p. 139. 
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royal family began to interfere in the routine work of the stpte. 
The signatures of the emperor were forged. Consequently the 
e^ aperor'a ait;nature loat its value. A court wage? found the 
chronogram for his accession in "Shah-i-be Khahar, (the unheeding 
1 
icing). 
Jahandar Shah (1715 A.D. ) was a notorioiis debauchee eM a 
l i b e r t i n e and atidicted to the mo^t degrading sensual enjoyments. 
He was an open-hearted, generous, pleasure-loviiig fool, who toolt 
delii^xit i n the company of buffooris and f i d d e r s and squandered 
the r i ches of the s t a t e i n minis ter ing t o h i s grosser appet i tes . 
Consequently the fear and awe of the emperor disappeared from 
the hea r t s of men and i r r e g u l a r i t i e s crept i n the adminis t ra t i re 
2 
machinery. 
He and h i s conopin© Lai KunwaP, i n defiance of e t ique t t e , 
often Tis i ted the markets together , seated i n a bullock car t , 
4 
making such purchases as took t h e i r faxicy. One iii,;^t they entered 
the house of a wine s e l l e r , a friend of Lai Kixnwar, They had 
drunk too much and were in toxica ted . The womaxi owiiLng the shop 
was rewarded wifch a l a rge siam of moxiey and a grant of the rereuue 
of a T i l l age , IXiring the journey home, they both f e l l asleep, 
and, on reaching the palace, LaXi ^unwar was taken oat of the ' ra th 
by her women and carr ied to her room. The d r i r e r of the ca r t . 
1. Muntakhab-ul-Lubab. I I , pp. 629-30. 
2, Muhammad Shaft Tehrani, Tarikh-i-Qhaghtai . (M3). f. 279. 
3, Por Lai Kunwars influence on Jahandar Shah, see. Later Muahals 
I , pp. 193-196. 
4. Mirza Mubarakullah, Sawanih Azam Khani. f. 103a 
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who had also ahaxed in the caroiise, left it at the stable gate. 
Later at LaX Kunwar's direction the cart was searched and they 
found the emperor fast asleep in it, nearly two miles from the 
1 
palace* 
So supe r s t i t i ous and so ind i f fe ren t to decorum was Jahaadar 
Shah tha t he used to bathe erery Sunday with Lai Kunwar, both 
absolutely naked, i n the tank at the shrine of Shaikh IJasir-ud-
2 
din Chiragh Dehl£vi, i n the hope tha t h i s s a in t ly in te rcess ion 
5 
m i ^ t bless them with an offspring. 
All respect or fear of the soTereign disappeared from men's 
mind. When the emperor went out to hunt or for recreat ion, not 
a s ingle noble attended on him, nor was he accompanied by any 
4 
oarmed force, as was the t r a d i t i o n during; the Jluslim period. 
'' Jahandar Shah ra ised low born f i dd l e r s , drummers^ buffoons, and 
yegetable s e l l e r s , a l l r e l a t i ons of Lai Kunwar to high mansabs 
5 
and honoured them with high sovmding t i t l e s . Kuhsuh-hal Khan, 
a brother of Lai Kunwar, was appointed to the Subah of Allahabad. 
He Was honoured by a Khilat and a mansab of f i r e thousand Za,t 
arid three thousand Sawar. Zulfiqar Khan, the Bakkshi, de l ibera t l j 
delayed the issue of the Spnad, Lai Kunwar >^complained against 
the Bakhshi. Jahandar Shah asked Zulfiqar Khan the reason of 
1. Huntakhb-ul»Lubab (Text) , I I , p . 690, Tarikh-i-Mubarak IJajJa 
f .61a. Sawanih Aaama Khani. f. lOJb. 
2. For Shaikh's l i f e see : Professor Muhammad Habib's tShaikh 
Nasir-ud-din Ghiragh of Dehli.** and Hamid Qalander's: 
5. Mullah Muhammad Maii , Tanoih-ul^Akhbar (MS).f, 268b, 
Tarikh.i-Mubarak Naffla. f.61br Sawanih Azam Jhani . f. I0?b. 
4. The Later Mughals, I , p . 197. 
5. Azam Khan Bahadur, I^ikh»i-Mubarak iiiamaCMS). f. 61a; 
i-lirza Mubarakullah. Sawanih Azam Khani. (MS), ff. 102b, 105a. 
th« d«la;f i u the i ssue of the order. Ee r«p l t td . Xh&% i t was a 
•ell-known p rac t i ce t imt no public office was granted aitiiout a 
b r ibe . Jahaadar dhoh l a u ^ i n g l y inquired wimt sor t of bribe, the 
BakiiaM desired fr«»a Lai .^uawar. Tim B&khahX i n reply said, "una 
tiiouaaad g u i t a r s , " because t i iat when siuaiciana wei'@ jt nt to 
gorcjrn proirinoea, noblea auat diaoard t h e i r weapons axid learn to 
play Oii the gu i t a r . On hearing t h i e i r on i ca l reply , Jahantlar 
dliah wae aahacied and cancelled the appointment. 
LaO. iiuawar waa hoikjured with the t i t l e ox 'Latiya^ ^iaiial, • 
An am^uel allowancQ of two crorea of rupees waa i^4*^ f<Jr her 
household expenaea, exclusive of expenses for d o t h e a am jewtla. 
I rv ine suias up the character of Jahandsr ihaii i«^ thw folio«r-
i i j^ words J ••Ills conduct during h is few aontha of power showed 
him to be quite unf i t ted to hold ru le over othera, aexn^. unable, 
even according to the somewhat lax Sastcirn standard, to tjovern 
hiaiaelf. He Mas th@ f i r s t aoveraitin of tii© house of Taiiuur who 
proved hiiaaclf absolutely tAufitted to inae . The Oiily . ood qualit 
l e f t to him, in popular esti,j.ation, was h i s l i lcins for aiid i ioe ra 
l i t y to r e l i g ious aendicejats. la. company with Lai ii^ uawat-, he 
v i s i t e d tnea and kissed t h e i r fee t . * He was also f omi of watch-
txm th€2 firhtiji i i of e lephants . He del ighted i n i l luminations 
and fire-worka, himself s e t t i n g f i r e to whe Lanka, i^ie miaic 
f o r t r e s s of Ravari, the rav isher of i^ita* 5!he okUfiae of h is f e l l 
i a . . . t o the caa® of the exi led moaaroh, who a t t r ibu ted h is ruin 
* 3 
t o morning sluaibering a^ nd l a i d n i ^ t oarousin^t *' 
1* %R^ft!te>^-^l.'>l4^H,l?» i'g»3^t), IX, p . 690; Ear 3akh, Maima-ul^Akhb 
( i « ) , f.455a, aftrfir»i^|,.M»^^n,^|^,r^^I ^iiTt K I I , pp. 585*386. 
2* ?flrt^r:l»r%^§flMf, lfMi,f i* 61a| 3awa^^ faffi Kixani. f. lO^a. 
'^, Later Mughals, X» p . 241* 
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Parrukhsiyar (1712-1719 A#D,) was a generous and liberal 
prince. He was fond of fine clothes and fine horses. He lored 
1 
gold-embroidered raiments bordered with gold lace, such as no 
soverei^ jn had worn before. Several thousand horaea were maintain 
in his private stables, aud a select number of them were tethered 
xxnder the balcony of the room whex'e he slept. The JOian Saman 
had strict orders about the horses being properly fed. Once 
Huhaiimiad Yar khan, when holding that office, reported that the 
quantity of fodder issued for the horses was in excesa of the 
regulations. Farrukhsiyar directed hia to pay up to one gold 
2 
coin a da. for each of them. 
Farrukhsiyar was much devoted to Polo-playing and hunting 
and regular.ly went out of Dehli to hunt or shoot in the imperial 
5 
preserves round the city. He spent immense amount of money on 
I his marriage with the daughter of Ajit 3ingh, more than any king 
-Mjf the south or north had ever done be^ fore, declares Muhaaiuad 
" A ' ""' ' 
Ali Kiian. As a r e s u l t of the extravagance, the t reasury became 5 
empty and the so ld ie rs were in a r rea r s for twelve months. 
Farrukhsiyar, himself the moat cowardly man, was a puppet in 
the hands of the SajyJui bro thers , with whose active support he 
had captured the throne of Dehli. From t h i s period onward, wt 
find tha t the pres t ige and awe of the Kings had' gradually been 
reduced to the most degrading pos i t ion . Some differences arose 
1. Regarding the dresses of the ru l e r s of the 18th centurj', 
Bee: Hu.i:iat-ullah-dft.Balifdifi (Urdu I r a n s ) , pp. 162-165. 
2. i'iadir-uz-Zamani. f. 410, Vide Later M u r a l s , I , p . 597. 
5. Muhammad Qasim Auran^:,abadi, Ahwal-ul-Khawaoin. f. 49lu 
4. Muhammad Ali Kiirai, Tarikh-i-Mu^nalia. Para Muaaffari. 
ff. 71a-71b. 
5* Muntakt^flb-m.-f.Hba^ (Text) , p . 769: Tazkirat-m-Muluk(MS). 
p . 120t Siyal^•ul-M^takhirin (Text) , p . 405. 
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between the emperor and the S a i ^ a d brothers oyer the dit^tributic 
of office and the aCt iTi t iea of the r i v a l c l ique. These diffe-
1 
renceg led to the assass ina t ion of Parrukhsiyar. 
After a short reign of Hafi-ud-Darjat (1719 A.D. ) who had 
been raised to the throne by the Saiyad brothers , Rafi-ud-Daiila 
was seated on the throne. He beguiled h i s time in l i s t e n i n g 
to music and indulgence i n other sensual pleasures . He was so 
indi f ferent to the s t a t e a f fa i r s tna t he never knew what was 
2 
happening ixiside the palace, Aa a matter of fact he was v i r tua l l ; 
a prisoner of the a l l powerful Saljfya.6. b ro thers . He was f ina l ly 
remored froai the t^irone and succeeded by Muhammad Shah. With 
the accesaiou of Muhaiamad 3hah, a new chapter i n the dissipated 
l i f e of the Mu;^al r u l e r s begins. He was popiilarly known as 
' H a i i i i i l a ' . 
The comte^^orai-y wr i te r s \inaiiimously re fe r to his love of 
pleasure and gay l i f e . Eustam Ali remakrss "This Huhafaiaad 3hah 
Badshaii i s a debauchee and ease-loving; indi f ferent r^ortf adminis-
t r a t i v e a f f a i r s of the country and incl ined towards dissolute 
5 
d i spos i t ion . " Young and handsome, with strong limbs, h i s sedentr 
l i f e and sexual excesoes soon impaired h i s cons t i tu t ion and he 
becaae a confirmed inval id by the time he was for ty . His health 1. For d e t a i l s see, 3 iyar -u l -Mutakhi r in . (Text ) . I I . pp. 396-421; 
Muntakhab-ul-Lubab. I I . p. 820. 
2. Tarikh-i-Mubarak llama, f. 52a« 
5. Ruatam Al i , Tarikh-i-HindiCMS).p. A70; For the d e t a i l s regard 
ing the luxurious l i f e of iHuhaiamad Shah see, Tazkirat-ul-Mulu (MS), f f .152a,b; Tarikh- " ~^  
Muhammad Qasim Aurangabadl' 
202a, Janki tiam * s Pahriat Zh^^an- i - j 
Ma.ima-ul-Akhbar (MS). ff.450br456a. Waqaya-I^Badayfi (Oriental 
College Magazine, Feb. , 1950, p . 55). " 
was further Impaired by his taking to opium ahd this made hiia 
so weak that it beoame impossible for him to more from his palace 
Muhaamad 3hah used to dress himself in female attire and 
2 
female s l i p p e r s . He and h i s nobles were devoted to dancing aad 
5 
music and t h e company of women, "His s o l e d i v e r s i o n ou t s ide the 
harem was w i t n e s s i n g animal f i g h t s on t h e sandy bank of the Yamun 
4 below the Jharoka i n Dehli p a l a c e . " He was a t the same time auch 
a t t a ched t o t h e s o c i e t y of mys t ics and ph i losopher s and held 
long con re r sa t i o - i wi th them. Ha asked them t o expound t o him 
5 
p h i l o s o p h i c a l problems. 
Mxihammad Jhali had f a l l e n under the i n f luence of Koki J i u 
and hf^r compaxiiona, Hafiz Khidmatgar iShan and Raushan-ud-Daula 
z.afar Kiian of Pan ipa t , compleTiely n e g l e c t i n g tne bus iness of 
s t a t e . Consequently the p o s i t i o n of t h e King weis reduced t o a 
c i p h e r . The Wazir, Shah Abdul Qh^^ox had cap tured a l l powers, 
whi le i4uJiaimaad Shah ' s sha re i n the goTernment was, • t o s i t on 
7, 
tne th rone and wear t h e crown. 
1, F a l l of t he Mughal Kmpire, I , p . 4 ; The poet *Abru, has 
r e f e r r e d Muhatamad Shah ' s h a b i t of d r i n k i n g of Biiang i n t h i s 
v e r s e : 
Diwanl^i^jCSnChfyT2i^ '-^-" ^ ^ ^ * e^- ^ ^ A ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ J^-
2» Tarikh->i->Jhakir iilhaai (MS), p . 76 
5. J a n k i Ram, P a h r j s t Khandan-i-MuAhali.va. f. 104b. 
4 . P a l l of the Mu.hal Empire, I , p . 4 . 
5. Qazi i iu r t aza Husain, Hadiqat^ul-Aqal im. (Nawal M s h o r e , 
Lucknow, 1879), p . 44» ^ ^ 
6 . - a l l of til.:, riughal Smpire, I , p . 9 , 
7 . F a l l of t he Mug;hal Kmpire, I , p . 4 , f o r f u r t h e r d e t a i l s 
see ^ 6 0 p* 5. 
Muhammad 3haii was extremely extravagant. Regardinti his 
income, 3hakir Khan informs us that he received one crore and 
a few lacs rupees from Khalsa lands, fifty lacft as presents, 
one crore and fifty lacs from Bengal, besides income from oth r 
1 
sources and all this amount was spent before the end of the year. 
Consequently the treasury waa always empty and the soldiers pay 
in arrears. When Ahmad Shah ascended the throne, he had to face 
acute financinl difficulties/by selling the household j_,old aod 
silv.;r utensils and vessels, -©lie decreased the prestitje of 
the monarch in the public eye. liiij^  inactivity and wealtness of 
the eaperor opened the way for internal and exterxial eneaies of 
tne Mu^ h^al empire. I'here was no security of life and property 
axid the imperial provinces became the hunting ground for the 
Jats and the Marhattaa. 
The greatest calamity that fell the empire was the invasion 
of Nadir Shah, 'i'he story of the sack of Dehli, the mamerous 
executions, the rich spoils carried away and the misery of the 
people have been preaeryed in prose and verse, Anand Ram Mukhlis 
remarks that Deiili had to face such a laisfortune after three 
2 
hujadred and for ty e ip^t years . 
The t o t a l booty obtained by Nadir Shaix i s eatimated at one 
5 
hundred and eighty crores of rupees, including the peacock throne, 
1. Tarikh»i»3i:iakir Khani (M3), p, 16. 
2. 3ee for d e t a i l s , Anand Ram Mukhlis, WaqaYa-i-Anand Ran 
Mukhlis. XI, f .17a. ^ 
5, Jhiv ]>aa Luclnawi, lar ikh^i-Parrukhsiyar Badahah (MS), p. 267. 
Also seei Later Muahals. I I , la. T/J! J^jtagaya-i-Anand daa 
I ' ^ ' l i ^ TI, f f .18b , t9a ; xy j^ i^ -^ 'Muhf l i^^ 3^a^ ClsTTf.l^Oa. 
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1 
and the famous diamond Koh-i-iJur* 'She au thor of Tayikh-x-x-luJacuimad 
BiialU r e g r e t t i n g ' the s t a t e of a f f a i r s wr i t eo that^ ' an Eiapire of 
four hundred y e a r s was razed t o the grouxid.' 
v/hile Eadi r 3hah was about t o l e a v e I n d i a , t he emperor 
iluhaLitiiad 3hah bowed low i n g r a t i t u d e and s a i d : '•As the -jenerodity 
of tixe Shahantjiiah has made me a second t ime master of a crown 
aiid a tixrone and e x a l t e d aie aaong t h e crowned heada of t h e wax-Id, 
I b^ G" t o o f fe r as my t r i b u t e tne pi 'oviaces of my eap i r e west of 
t he r i v e r Indus , from Kashiair t o Siiidh, and i n a d d i t i o n the 3ubah 
of T a t t h a and the p o r t s subord ina te t o i t , Thu3, the trana-Ir idus 
3 
prov inces and Afghanistaii wex"© f i n a l l y l o s t toL tne h e i t s of Babar, 
Aiimad dhah (1748-1754) , who succeeded h i s f a t h e r , Muhaaniad 
3hah, 'had not even been .tiiven s u f f i c i e n t allowaiices t o l i v e i n 
o rd ina ry comfort nor pe rmi t t ed t o enjoy the usua l games and 
ainuseiaents of pi ' inces such as Polo , animal cooibats axid huntiiig 
dur ing h i s f a t h e r ' s l i f e t ime . The r e s u l t was t h a t h i s n a t u i a l 
du lno js of i n t e l l e c t was not cured by educa t ion , and he grew to 
manliood as a good-riatured imbec i l e , wi thout a peraor ia l i ty of h i s 
^ 4 
own and eiitirely do minated by others*" His education had been 
totally ne:l.ected and had received the worst possible training 
for a ruler of aen. Totally igrioraiH of administratioa, he 
iiamediately was surrounded ;)y worthless men who provided to his 
low tastes. He ne,;;5Lected the duties and spent his time in drunkea 
1. Later ilughals, II, pp. 371-372, 
2. 'i?arikh-i-Muhgy;imi^ A ahah'. (Ma\ ff. 12a, 136a. 
3 . .-xa.iiaa-ul-A^^hbar. (143). f. 453a, L a t e r Mughals, I I , p . 374. 
For t h e d e t a i l s about the t r e a t y between iiadir .Jhah and 
Muhamxaad Shah s e e : Waqaya-i-Bada:ya ( O r i e n t a l Coll . ;r. . laga^ine, 
i^ov., iSiJO; pp. 106t107i 
4. ?all of the Mu^^al Empire, I, p, 184. 
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rerels end pluriged into sensual j^eaaures without check, Jarid Ki 
on his part, eiioouraged the unhappy youth to drink wine and 
fxlled his haroa with women. With these debased women came 
equally debased men whose only business was to humour hia, 
"Gradually the Emperor's mind inclined to the society of vulgar 
and he practised eril detds which made him a shame to tht 
country". 
Major Poller wrote from Delhi in 1777 A. Dr - Prince 
Ahmad after his accession to the throne, *' gave himself up 
euticely to the dri-Uiiing of wine, bha^c, eharaa. and other 
intoxicating liquorS| and left an eunuch, the gallant of 
3 
his mother, the sole disposer of ^w^rything", "^  
i. 
The 4 Queen-mother Udham Bai, becg^e very in f luen t i a l 
during t h i s f e r iod . At a time when the so ld ie rs were daily 
mutinying fo "^ t he i r long overdue pay ani the governiaeut 
covild not r a i s e even two l a t s J of rupees by s e l l i n g the 
palace p l a t e s , Udham Bai ooiimiltted the criminal fo l ly at 
spending two dooors i n ce lebra t i ag her b i r th-day 21st January, 
1745 A.D.^ 
1, For Javid Khan's influence on Aimad Shah see: Pall of 
the Mughal Empire, I, p, 189. 
2, Pall of the Mughal Empire, I, pp,184-85, 
%<^ g^ftfe^ ;in 4QA,\a^ < "Javld Khan, the emnueh, alws 
Ahma<r Shah plunged deep in dissipation', p. 155, 
Also seeiTarikh^l^Ahmad 3hah» gs,6a. 13b. 14a.21a.25a.3iyar. 
Ill,p,27* Hazin remarks about Ahmad Shah (Text) 
3» Vide Pall of the Mughal Empire, I, p. 185 (P.N.I 
4. Pall of the Mughal Empire, I, p,188, 
jp-
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The end of Ahmad Shah*a reign shows the extent to which 
the position of the kings had been reduced* Once Safdar Jang, 
the waair, by learning the ill intentions of the eiiperor 
stopped Yisi-uing the court. On this the emperor bega^ i to 
flatter the Wazir arid he peraonally risited the waair*3 
m.t--' 1 
residence^ and put many excuses. laad-ul-Mulk, the new 
Waair, imprisoned the feiaperor and his mother. The fallen 
monarch cried out for water ii-. the agony of the thirst and 
mental anguish* After a week, AhMad Shah and his mother 
2 
both were blinded. 
Alaagir Sani (1754-1759 A.D*) the grand son of Jahandar 3hai 
who ascended the throne was utterly wsuiting in strength and 
resolution. He openly used to declare himself a puppet in the 
hands of hia Wazir without any power to guide the goYernment. 
He was a mere shadow, never daring to assert his own will or 
esq^ ress his own judgement but leaving everything to his Waair's 
discretion even more absolutely than Parrukhsiyar or Muhammad Sh£ 
He passed his time in hunting expeditions and in enjoying music 
and darxcing. He always remained in the company of women. One 
night overpowered by his sea^ual appetite, he entered the female 
5 
apartJient, but was beaten back by the female servants . 
1« TarikH-i-Ahmad Shah • P.18a. 
2. Ohulam Husain Shan Tabatabai- Sivar-ul-Mutakhirin (Text H.K.)] 
p.894» Also see. Tarikh-i-Ahmad Shah P 22a. 
5. Pa l l of the Mughal Empire, I I , p . 3 . 
4. Ib id . , I I , p . 5, 
&• Ahwal Muhammad 3hah-ta Asaf-ud-Daula (MS) p.29* 
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Qazi Mvirtaza Busain has giren a Tirld account of a public 
darbar. Tiiia djrba? was arraiiged in the Qudaia bagh, where 
a big tent was raised. The author was present at that time 
there. The darbar was decorated with fine tents and carpets 
of different colours. The ftaperor dressed in white garment, 
sat on the throne. 3«ren other persons, among the sons and 
relations of the emperor were sitting on his left axxd right 
side. Besides them, on the right side stiiod the son of 
Khanp>I)auran, who had succeeded to his father as Balchahi-i«»MumaliJ 
then and Ghaasiuddiu Khan son of Aaedt Jah, dreased in Aictah«-i«Jaa) 
the dress which was prohibited in the court upto the reign of 
Muhammad Shah stood on the left of the throne. When the Emperor 
asked a question, the said noble merely laughed. This beharioiar 
of the noble astonished the author who remembered the court 
1 
etiquette of Mulunmad Shah. On erery side the dancing girls, 
mimics and story-tellers were showing their performances. When th 
sun was about to set, the darbar was s»sp>ended. At the time of 
departure, the iBmperor rega:^ ed the nobles by offering them 
2 
(betel-leaves) by his own hands. 
The seren inrasions of Ahmad Shah Abdali gave the degth 
blow to the tottering Empire. The inimensity of the booty taiten 
away from India can be saiaged from the enormous size of the 
transport required to carry it. 'The Abdali*3 own goods were 
loaded on 28,000 camels, elephants, miiles, bullocks and carts, 
while 200 camels - loads of property were taken by Muheuiuuad Shah 
widow vho accompanied him and these too belonged to him. Eighty 
thousand horses and foot followed him, each carrying away spoils. 
1. HftdJ^ ^^ ul AdJJ^t PP« 44-43. 
The author of T^ikh-i-Rampur writes: ^ 
Khawaja Bashir, Tarikh»i-Rampur (MS) P. 182 b. 
2. Ha<^^^Vu^-A^aA%i >'45» 
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The oaYalry returned on foots loading t i i e i r booty on t i ieir 
changes, Poi* securing t r anspor t , the Afghan JU.ng l e f t no horse 
e. 
or oajael i n any one's house, not even a donlflir*• • • • In 
Delhi no sword vafl l e f t with any body**. 
After the departure of Abdali, the t u rn of the Marhattas 
1,;,^., 
came, ufho apread all over iKorthern India and plundered and 
2 
looted the cities and towns* Alaagir Sani was murdered 
traacheroualy by Iaad*ul-Mulk« The emperor was persuaded to 
pay a visit to a saint who had^  newly arrived at Pirpz Kotla. 
The innocent Bmperor aooepted the proposal and: there whare he 
Was murdered by the persons appointed by Imad-ul«Mulk, The dead 
body was thrown on the sand of f amuna and later on it was bur^ied 
During the short reign of Shah Jahan II, the monarchy had 
A 
become a child's play» 
Shah Alam Sani (1759-1806 A.D. } succeeded his father, 
Alaagir, II, More than twelve years passed before his wanderings 
ceased and he entered the city of his fore-fathers as a 
sovereign* During the interim yeriod the capital remained 
kingless* The life of neglect and captivity that had shared 
with his father till the age of 25 had prevented him from 
acquiring experience of men and state affairs or developing his 
potential faculties. After his failure against the English 
in 1764 A.D. Shah Alam had to surrender the Diwani of Bengal, 
Bihar and Oriasa to the English. The English promised on their 
part to pay 26 laajt 3 of rupees atmually as a pension to the 
Emperor. Later on the English made a treaty with 3huja-ud«Daula 
of Oudh and took Kara and Allahabad from, his territory for 
+t« Fall of the Mughal Empire, II,pt95« 
2. For details see; Pall of the Mughal Empire, II,pp. 79-269. 
3« SiJay (Text iUSU) II,p,676.Also see'.Tarikh^l-Ahmad 3hah:ff 29« 
4. ya^i.yal*4-Agf;Cflyi (urdu Tagns.) p.7 291 
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the aaintenanoe of the Emperor. In short, the Caperor becaae 
1 
a Tirutal prisoner and pensioner of the English* 
3hah Alam lired at Allahabad from 1765 A.D, to 1771 A,D. 
under the protection of the English* He was a sovereign 
without a Capital or any hand in the admimistration. On the 
invitation of the Harhattasi Shah Ham. went to Delill to occupy 
2 
the tirirone of his forefathers. At DeSii.^ the fimperor became 
the virtual prisoner of the Marhattas* Shah Alam himself 
expressed his helpless condition in the following verse: 
It ^ s in this helpless condition, GhxiLam Qadir captured 
4 
the fort, blinded and deposed the Smperor. ''Perhaps no monarch 
ever suffered more humiliation thrr the successors of Timur, 
5 
Akbar and Aurangzeb now experienced." 
1» g;>T.Y,airrM).-^ HtaKhiri,n (Bug. I r ans . ) I I I , p . 
Mughal Empire, I I , pp 400-401. 
9, I'all of the 
2. Segarding the reasons of leaving Allahabad by Shah Alam 
Oomte de Modave, who visited DeMi in 1776 A.D, writes: 
*Shah Alam did not take a long time to discover that the 
outward respects of the English concealed a real servitude*', 
vide Pall of the Miighal Empire, II, p. 405. 
Poller remarks, "BhoughV/the Emperor had been extremely well 
treated by some of the fcommanding (British) officers, at 
Allahabad, yet it is no less true, he had s<^etimes met wit£ 
different usage and been much sligiited. " Shah Alam II aiui 
his Court, p.1. 
5. Kunwar Prem ivishore Piraqlt - tfaQflya«Alam Shahi (Hampur), 1949 
p.65» ^ 
Alam pp. 249-5U 
5. For further details see; Twinin,5'3 Travel, pp. 258-259. 
M0UM ggrtHy ia Bgrthtm laflU to %in Ifth PwfcBnr 
The sight MfBfth •infcuzy is a fozaativ* p«rlod In %h» palitic«. taA 
natural history of •adicral XadU.*. fh« l^ mjbal tepir* i M ^ had fei otntuilM, 
kald togcfthar th« MspLtoc Mtial and polltieal f«brie of B«ii«ral laULa bapn 
io disintegrate. As a rMult the XBdo*MiislJji Soeiety vas called upqi to faee 
aev aoral and a«tezial ehall«i|^ arising eat of the <Herganoe of nor pelitioi 
powers, finaneial hanlcn^agr tf the state, agrsriaPBi distress, deeaor € old 
Lndustrlee mA towas, povefly «C the middle elass, ata, thas leadingte the 
srewth of a new sooial order vfaiA ferns a watershed between the old and tha 
ftew. 
Considerable researeh wozk has lactady bean deoe on the Tsrieas politiei 
and ailitazy aspeets «f tlM Mag}»l Isrplx^ in the iSth Oactuxy, but so far no 
atteafit has bea& made to sivdgr the eoDditian of MoiliB Society in that eritiei 
aad transitional pMiei, This thlMiis attanffts to f i l l this gap in oax 
histoxleal stodios. 
As regards the searees, I hare asinly roQLied upon Indian eantaaserarr 
literature •> Persian, ?rda aoad the rsler«Bt eastastperazy tr«raller*s atoeoatts. 
f Is eantanpcnraiy Persian (doenleles and literary varies af cninaeft Pevsian 
aid Urdu poets and theAegians hare also bean utilised* The effi^al and 
ipl-effiaial histories ef the period hare bean used for the treataant of 
i|w institution ef aonata^ aad Ifoi^ Ml aristesnuqr* The ^trf^fiflr Mographiei 
iimirs, stofy, beolcsy becks an grssn^ ete*, and MalfuaaA of asdnaaib sslnte, 
iwe of th»4^ot folly «tiilisat)so far, hare bean nade uae of. The EuUl^ts, 
iiwans, nd Maanawis, both Persian and tlrda, whieh are rifik in naitexial for 
'he study of the soeial, eeanoniOppQlitieal tmi relii^oas oonditions of the J<^ ; 
eriod, yet uneiqpleroA| hacre bean folly used, without idiieh the sooial Histc% i 
£ the I8tb eantuzy ean nerer be properly understood aad written, 
I hare disoussod the nsin souroos in the Xntrodaotion PP Y •> XI? 
Dd a detailed l is t is glraa ia the bibliograplqr st the and. 
Tours' ObodiMctiV^  
( MORMfAD W 
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A poet writes: , ^ L k ^  jjl * ^k J;J\J^ ^ 
Of the twenty prorinces of the Mughal empire after Muhammad 
3hah by 1780_A»D,, Eabul, Qandhar and Sindh were in the possesaioj 
of Ahmad 3hah Abdali'a son,* the prorinces of Multan, Thatta, 
Bakhhar, Lahore and upto Karnal, were iu the hands of the Sild 
the iiiht provinces of Deccan, including Gujrat and Malwa were 
governed by the Mai'hattas, not only this, their influence had 
reached upto Kalpi, Gwalior and upto the bank of the Chambal 
river. The Subha of liyderabad was controlled by the successors 
of Kizaa-ul-Mulk Asaf Jah, who had founded an independent dynasty 
there. The three provinces of Bengal, Orissa and Bihar were 
under the control of the English. Mawab Asaf-ud-Daiila governed 
the large part of Oudh, i.e. in one aide stood Ktawah and on 
the other Patna. Akbarabad (Agra) was governed b^  Najaf Khan 
Bahadur. Broadly speaking only the province of Dehli was in 
% 
the direct control of the Aaperor 3hah Alsan. 
W.Prankiiin comaientiiiLg on the period and circumstances 
under which dhah Alam II, had ascended the throne remarks: 
"But he unfortunately reii^ i;ned at a time when the 
royal authority was in its most degraded state and 
when great aiid shinning talents were necessary 
to render permanent his power and curb the licen-
tious effusion of rebellions and discontended 
subjects. The sun of time, has justly observed, 
is most probably set for ever, and...it may be 
added that the decline and utter extinction of 
that kui;ust family was reserved to the days of 
the unfortunate Shah Alam." 3 
1. Poller remarks about the territorial possessioiiS of Shah 
Alam II thus: "The Kind's possessioiJis are coiifined mostly to 
the environs of Delhi and the whole may amoimt to 70 pixrgunna 
(pargaiias) great axid small*- 3hah Alam II And His court , p. 6 
Compare with Qhahar Gulzar-i-3hujai(MS).nx>. 484-486. 
2. Ghaixar-Gmgar-i-3huiai(M3).D. 486i gor independent states 
see: Shah Wali-Ullah Ke Siyaai Haictubat. pp. 97-106. 
5. J?orster's Travel, I, pp. 169-70. 
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Though he waa an old man, he had f a l l e n i n love with a 
daucin.r, low-born l a d y , popu la r ly known as Aziaan, He married 
aiid honoured her with the t i t l e of Malika-i-Alam» Wheneyer 
she became angry, Shah Alam put up with a l l s o r t s of humi l ia -
1 
t i o n t o appease her anger» 
3hah Alam was we l l -ve r s ed i n P e r s i a n aiid Arabic and com, ose 
poeiES of iiifiii s ta i idard . He maintained a good nuaoer of poate 
i n h i s cou r t and enjoyed h imsel f i n l i t e r a r y d i s cou r se s with 
2 
tliem. 
Attaciriment t o luxury and d i s s i p a t i o n of the r u l e r a was one 
of the most importaxit causes of t n e i r down f a l l . 3hah Alam 
was uot an ezcept ion* He himsel f w r i t e s about h i s own luxur ious 
l i f e : ^ ^jjp ^ f\j V-> v-*^ * ^ c s i^ c ^ f ' ^ > ( ^ 
The dismemberment of t h e empire and t h e establisximent of t he 
indepexident p r i n c i p a l i t i e s reduced trie incoiiie of t he c e n t r a l 
Grorernment t o aach an e x t e n t t h a t the fimperor Shah Alaci became 
4 
a p a u p . r . 
I t i s s e i d t h a t once the drummers sounded t h e druas for 
march, bat Shah Alam postpofljed i t on t h e r e q u e s t of P a t e l . The 
druiamera, aocordirij^j t o the t r a d i t i o n and convent ion of the p re -
ceding r . J . e r a , de^ianded 125 rupees as a reward, Aocoiding t o 
1* '^^t^fyft-J-'ATt-m ^^^^^» p* 111 
2. ibid, p« 60. Also see Shah Alam II And His Court, p. 63. 
§hulam Hamadani Mushafi, Tazkira- i-Hindi (Dehli, 1953), p.4-
i^a.1afi-il'ie/-3ia. I, p. 18« 
.ous life c 
4 . -b'or tixe pover ty of t h e emperor s e e : Diwan 2ada (M3), pp 286, 
550, K u l l i y a t ' - m r , p . 499. 
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Firaqi tiiia Ja l t ana t Bakhah King wxth greet hes i t a t ion gave 
only oae rupoe auci four amiaa arid when, tiicy protectee against 
i t , tne e tyeror re. i l iedi 
A«T C U M ; ^JI^^ ^ I altf Jk{ W' l i^ l (J««:f J J »J Cuo I CMJJ J ^ U >"«>-t. ' ^ t^  ^^M*' 
niiiile writliig a-out the reigii of Aiibai^  I I , »-ir daiyaoL Aiiaac 
Kiiaii reiaai'ks, " iaoui^i A^vbar ohali asceiuiod tae Imoae, but the 
finimciul cixfficuitiijs ootitxuued as i a the tiin;; oi i^halri A-iam. 
la the tii.ie ox' JJaaii AlaBi thei-e was txnancxal bajmruptcy. The 
conditiou of the royal houaoiiold waa worat» The priiiceo who 
l iveo ill tiiO ilau Mohalla of the fo r t , aid not t^it t h e i r aoiitiily 
allowaiicea aiici they cr ied from the roofa of tti. i r houaes, that 
they wei'e dying, from hunger." Mir codipareij h i s poverty with 
tiiat of dhah Alem i n thXu verse; 
3 pllp * U ^—«. \J JA » pit, ^y^ ^ yy. 
The Later i4ut|iial r i i le ia followed tue t r a d i t i o . ^ se t up by 
Akbar rcgart\xu,;, the cicily pro^ra.iaxe, 'liie author- of Jajixifa-'i-
I goal haa t^veii oij a de ta i l ed aocouiit of the routiiis fo3JLowed 
1* "a^i^ya-i^iAlafa >ihai4. p* 97* 
2. o i r Jaiyacl Ahaad Khan, 4irat»x*?ax'ia^fi (Agi-a, 1fi96}, i -^ . 2>? 
Aloo a-ej Ohifili^at of the Ilu-hala, p. 62. 
^* ^^^.^.YPtfcr^^ft p* 3d7. 
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by emperor Muhaauiad Shah. The emperor got up early before sun 
rise and offered his morning prayers and recited the Qiir'an* 
After it, he appeared at the Jharoka-i-Parshan* 3oldiera, 
merchants, artisans and peasants etc. flocked there for a look 
at the -u-in^ j, Sometimes from that place the eiaperor witnessed 
1 2 
the elephant f igh t s , and inspected the elephants , Tuis was 
followed by the darbar-i-Am» I t v^ as here tna t fresh appoint-
ments were .lade, prouiotioiis ti?*a;i:ited to the offic-.^rs, and foreign 
v i s i t o r s and s t a t e of f icers were interviewed. Provincial gorer-
nors aiid other off icers proceeding on mi l i t a ry dut ies or to 
t h e i r head-quartera, appeared before the King, on txxe day of 
5 
tueir departure in this darbar> 
After the public darbaT, the eiaperor held prirate darbar. 
i'etitions and the letters from princes and provincial goreriiors 
were presented to the King. The King pers-,.nally read those 
letters from bo^jinning to the end and orde s were dictated to 
"t^io munshis, Mo^shi Chandra Bhan informs ua that after the 
state business weis over, dancing gii'ls and musicians ax^peared 
5 
oii iho scene ajad the King enjoyed their perfoi-mances. After 
the meeting of Jiwan-i-Khas. the king retired to his female 
6 
apartuioiit for h i s lunch* He t^eneraliy used to t^se meals tiirice 
1« 3ahifa^4-.IciualCMa). f. 54a, compare i/ith guldasta-i-liunshj 
Chandra BK^i. ff. 4a, 4b. 
2» Suldasta-i-Munshi Chandra Bhan. f. 5a. 
5« a a h i f a - i . I a o a l (MS). f . 55a . 
4« S u l d a s t a - i - i l u n s h i Chandra Blxan. f. 9a 
5 . i b i d , f . l l a . 
6« i3ahifa-i«Xabal (143), f . J J b 
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1 
a day. Before r e t i r i n g j h e conducted aoae "busineas r e l a t i n g to 
2 
the haram* 
The king offered his after-noon prayers in coiv-regation, 
in which the leading Ulema, divines and other courtiers parti-
cipated. After it, the meeting of the Ulema was held and in 
3 
the theological discussions the king took part. These discussions 
4 
continued till the evening prayer. After it, the empeio-i-' reti-
red/tixe Shah Bur j and remained engaged there for aoout an hour 
in prayers. Sometiiues, State business, like signing of farmans 
5 
etc^ was executed there. After this he retired to the Qiwan-i-
6 
Khas and offered h is night prayers i n the Tasbih Khmah, 
.luhgnamad dhaJtk was keeiay in t e re s t ed i n the game of Qhauser* 
7 
He played Chausaf a t niisht. When he r e t i r e d t o his bed, the 
s t o r y - t e l l e r s rec i ted the s t o r i e s from h i s to ry books, l i k e 
a 
Zaiax Maiaa^  Wftqiyat-i-B^baJa and Akbar nama.. 
Diwan-i-Adalat ( J u s t i c e ) 
I'luhammad 3hah had s e t apart Sunday and Thursday for attend-
9 
iiig to j u d i c i a l cases- Saturday and I'ionday for hunting expedi-
10 
t i o n s . 
1* 3a]tiifa-i-Xc|bal (MS), f. 55b. 
2. i b id , f, 55b. 
5. i b i d , f. 56a# 
4. ibid, f, 56b. 
5. ibid, f.37a. 
6. ibid, f.5?b. 
7. ibid, f.37b. 
8. Guldasta-i-Munshi Chandra Bhan« f. 14b. 
9. Sahifa-i-I(^bal (MS), f. 54b. 
•0. ibid, f. 54b. 
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fridav: On this day the icing used to go for Juiaa prayer in the 
1 
Jama Masjid, the contemporary historians give an excellent 
2 
descriptions of court ceremoriials. Apart frcxn their spectacular 
Talue, these public shows enabled the king to keep in touch with 
his subjects and to minister the needs of the huable^the poor, 
Hauroz: The popular Iranian festiral was celeberated oy early 
Mughal rulers till Aurangzeb abolished it on the ground that it 
3 
was un-Islamic. During the time of the later Mughals, this 
4 
festival was again revived suid celeberated. 
Weighing Qeremoav: 
The birthday ceremony and weighing of the king were per-
5 6 
formed annusQ-ly. Aurangzeb had suspended the weighing ceremony, 
but his successor, Bahadur Shah revived it, and he was weij^ hed 
7 
on his 67th years in 1119 A.H, This ceremony continued to be 
8 
observed during the 18th century. 
Contemporary aficounts of the routine activities of Mui^ hal 
Kings give a picture of extreme dissolute and extravagance 
living. There was a senseless round of pleasure parties accom-
panied by ceremonials rigidly followed. For example, the festi-
val of Basant was observed inside the palace with great festiviti 
1» Safaifa-i»I(^al. f. 55a. 
2. For the public darbar of Alamgir Sani See: Hadiqat-ul-Aqalia. 
pp. 44-45; For Muhammad Shah see: Sahifa-i-Iabal(MS). ft 26b 
29b; For Shah Alam Sani sse : Badrat- i -Shahi . pp. 82,82,87| 
78,81,102,105, 126, 
5. Muntakhab-u?.-Lubab (Text) , I I , p . 79» For early Mughal 
r u l e r s , see : Some Aspects of Society end Cultiire during txie 
Mughal Age, pp, 79-84; H Stor ia Do Mogor, I I , pp. 548-49. 
4. For d e t a i l s see : Shaikh Muhaamad Moin Jafarabadi , Farrukhaiya 
Nama (MS), pp, 125-125; Madrat-i-Shahi. pp. 75,76,95,101,111, 
1177124,126. 
5. Travels in the Mogul Empire, pp.270-271, Stor ia Do Mogor,II, 
p. 545; For d e t a i l s see : Muntakhab-ul-Lubab (Text) , II ,pp,46-4 
6. Short History of Aurangzeb (1954), p, lOp. 
7. Muntakhab-ul-Lubab (Text k11^ p, 605, 
8. Jan Muhammad, Daatur-ul-Inaha. 4t. 2AA-- a^^U 
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The l a d i e s played with the jflowers a»d a flower pot was carried 
1 
about by dancing-women. Besides t h i s , there were many other 
2 
f e s t i v a l s observed ins ide the palace, Rat.la^a. Akhayi ohahaT 
shaaaba. Diwali. MBMFOZ, Godhan po.ian. R^Mp^t ,3ygutj,..pujan, 
7 8 9 
3hab-i-Barat« Pif-Dasta^ir-Ka-Urs. Jft|,U3-K^-Jftsh^^, M J b 
1. For further details see: Hadrat-i-3haM. pp. 99» 141,142,143f 
158,159. 
2. For details see: Madrat-i-Shahi. pp. 104, 119* 
5. Tne last Tuesday of the Arabic month Safar, was a day of 
rejoicings among the Muslims of the 18th century. On this 
day, the men and women inside the palace used to t^o for a 
walk in the garden, sung songs, fasted, and congratulated 
each other, Hadrat-i-3hahi, pp. 78,89,91,94,98,105,109,115» 
114,128. 
4. The Hindus worship cow-dun^. The Muslim ladies in the royal 
celebrated this festival. See l!ladrat-i-3hahjL« pp. 81, H':?* 
5. The ceremony in memory of Aodul Qadir Jilani, 3ee»liadrat-i-
3hahi. pp. 24,27,50,31,56,58,68,69,125,162,165,165,168,170. 
6. Worship of Hindu goddess of learning, worshipped also by 
the Mualiifl ladies. For details sees Hadrat-i-Shahi. pp. 104, 
120,174. 
7. The anniversary festival of Abdul Qadir Jilani, imdrat-i-
3hahi, pp. 24, 50, 51, 58. 
8. Celebration of king's aoceasion, Madrat-i-3hahi. op. 78,81, 
82,85,87,102,105,126. 
9. For details see: Madrat-i-3ha3i;L. pp. 152,154,155,158,159,141, 
145,145,152,156,157,160,22l7efc. 
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The MucJael rulers maintained a large seraglio, .-ianucci 
informs us that durin; the reign of Auraagiieb, ordinarily there 
Were withixi the palace two thousand women of different nationali-
ties. Each had duties assigned to her - to attend on the iiing, 
or his wives or his dau^ shters or his concubines. Each conc^ubine 
was assigned her own set of rooms, and matrons were placed orer 
1 
theui. In additioii to these matrons» there were the female 
supt rinteudents of music and women musicians. Among them were 
the feiaale who taught reading and writing to the princesses arid 
for their relaxatioa read books like 'Gulistan' end'Boaten,' 
Regarding, the family of Shah Aiam 3ani, Poller remarks: " The 
king has a vyry nuxaerous faaiily, above 500 women and nearly 70 
children male or female, besiaes grand children and exclusive 
those tivat have diedf" 
Though Aurangaeb had forbidden music in the court, out it 
continued in the palace. Several dancing and singing women 
5 
wex"e maintained and special nemtis were conferred on them. His 
succesaors were more interested in music and dance, A ho^t of 
4 
dancing and singing girlo were employed in tne harem. 3hah Alam 
II entertained Twining with dance and music. Twining writes: 
1. Storia Do Mogor, II, p. 550. 
2. ioid, p. 5:>1, Details about the female officers inside the 
palace and their duties - seelStoria Do Mogor, II, p. 55I. 
5* Poller, Shah Alaa II, And His Court, pp. 69-70. 
4. Storia DQ Mo^ o^r, II, pp. 555-556. 
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"A numerous se t of haiidsoiae aixd r i ch ly dressed naUtcJa or dancing 
g i r l s appeared. The^ were accompanied by respectai^le band of 
aiusicians, with instruments not much unlike f iddles and guitax's . 
They danced in a now before ae , one or two sal lying forth froiH 
the l i ne at a time and a f te r a few shuffl ing steps and postures, 
to the sound of the music and of l i t t l e b e l l s worn round t i ieir 
1 
anckley, ^jlided back to t h e i r p laces ." 
There were a host of bhaj^ats (mimics) BXid buffoons in the 
2 
court . A number of eunuchs serred ins ide and outside the palace, 
and were inciiar^e of a chief eunuch. This officer was highly 
esteeaied by the Kin^. He had a latrge allowance, had charge of 
the t reasury , was the master of the wardrobe, decided on tiie 
d e t a i l s and the pa t te rn of the .:iarap^ (robes)* I t was h: who 
had charge of a l l expexiditure on c lo thes , the jewellery and of 
ev r y / t h a t went i n to or came out the palace. The pr inc ipal 
evinuchs were taiown as Nazirs, The kings, pr inces , queens and 
pr incesaess , placed great confidence in them and each queen, 
p. 'incesses or other lady of hiigh s t a tus haa a Wazir incharge 
of hex* property, lands and income. All the o f f ic ia l s ; servants 
and s laves were bound to account to the iie^tr ior a l l they did 
4 
and for whatever they possessed. The Nazir at the gate of the 
1, Twining'3 Travel, p. 240, 
2. For the names of mitaics and buffoons attached to the court 
of Muh&iauad dhah at3: Tarikh-i-3hakir Khani (MS), p. 114. 
5. dtoria Do Movor, II, p. 350. 
4. 3toria Do Mo^ 'or, II, p, 551. 
royal palace was a very JLaportant off icer . During the r e i j ^ 
of Aursjag eb, he searc-lied every tiling going iiito the palace 
with greSit care , to stop the entry of bhan^, wine, opium, nutmegs 
1 
or other drugs. But in the 18th century, the Mu.^ hal ru le rs 
drank wine openly, ar^ d Naair ceased to perform th i s duty. The 
Nazirs of t h i s period were dis loyal and false to t he i r masters. 
2 
Ali Jiuan, t ae Nazir, of Shah Alam I I , joined Ghulam Qadir, 
Off ioiala . 
A big s t a f f of household of f ice rs , usherers and heralds 
were Oioloyed to arrange and control the palace and court l i f e 
of the fcoiperors. The royal bodyguards, the King's personal 
attend n t s , the palace guards, the s ta f f for the inmates of 
the royal palace and a host of favouri tes were maintained. 
Attached to the palace were, a number of de^)artm'nts, incharge 
of daro. ha for each of i t . The darogtia~i-bawarchl khana. 
supervised the kitciien and tas ted t h e / food wliich was served 
to ;,he kings and royal family; daro aha-i~kutub khana. supervised 
the l i b r a r y ; daro,fra»i»aargar khana looked af te r the feutale 
dresses; darOt:;ha-i'-tanur khana supeinriaed the granaries , d^o^4xa-
i~pallct>| khana looked a f t e r the palkya», daro,axa-i-abu khmia. 
th6 supervisor of the deers , darQ<a:ha~i<-^aa khana. supervisor of 
the COWS; daro;.;na"i-tair. supervised the b i rds ; daroKlxa-'i-shatrUi. 
supervisor of chesd; daro^na-i-asp khana. supervised the royal 
horses; darOt^a-i-tatiibool khana. supervisor of be te l s ; darpghft-i 
sham^ kixan^ v/as responsible for l i i jh t s ; daroaha-i-nagaar khan^ 
1. S tor ia Do Mogor, I I , p . 55I, 
2. The History of the re ign of 'ihah Alam, p . 14-7. Also see* 
Tagkira-i-Gulsxian-i-Hind. p. 7. Shakir khani has ^ v e n a l i s t 
of the na»es of twentysix p r inc ipa l eunuchs of tne palace 
of Muhafittad dhah, for t h e i r names see : TariiUi"j.-3hakir ^^ j^ ftfit 
CMS), p . 110. 
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superviaor of druaa; derogiJaa-i-aun.i khana. superi isor of the 
musical instruxaenta, darogiaa.-'i»da,wa khanfiy superyiaor of medicine 
^^9fi^ft*,Jr*,aftt(^"fa^¥» a ^ darofiha-i^khatam bundan. auperviaed 
tile gold lace work and i n l a i d work respect ive ly . The daroidia-i» 
Khuahbu khana (perfumery); da ro^^ - i» sh ika r khan^ ( the department 
which arranged royal hunting expedit ions); darogha-i-bhandar 
khana (a place where house hold goods are kept ) ; darogh^«i« 
taushak khana(an off icer incharge of wardrobe).' darogha~i«feel 
khana ( an incharge of camels), daro^ha-i-'aush khana (An incharge 
of falconry); d£irofd:xa-i»ciijLni khana (an incharge of the apartment 
adorned with cxiina), dgi|r o|^ia,~i'» z aruf- khana ( an incharge of 
ves se l s ) ; daro^dia«'i»Jawahar khana ( aii incharge of Jfewellery); 
daropjaa^'i-'farras^^ kh^uaa, ( an off icer who superintended the 
pi tching of t e n t s ) , daro/ha-i-ab'-dar khana ( an officer inchar>ge 
of the reposi tory of drinking water) . 
The Royal family and p o l i t i c s . 
The royal f a i i l y exercised a good deal of influence in 
p o l i t i c s of the day i n d i r e c t l y durin^i the Mu hal period in 
general and dviring the time of the l a t e r Mughals in pa r t i cu la r . 
5 
Tiie senior queen was s ty led as Malika"i<-2aniani or Malika Sahib 
Jahaiidar dhah honoui-ed Lai Jiunwar with the t i t l e of ImtiyaZ 4 
I4ahal, and ihaii ^lam I I , gave Aziaan, a dancing lady,whom he had 
5 
married, the t i t l e of Malika^i-Alamy 
1. Tarikh-i-Muhammad 3hahi (MS), ff 16la-185b. 
2. Waqava-i-Bada^ya. (Orienta l College Magazine, Mov. ,194U 
pp.MIO, 118, ^ 
5, For the names of queens and princesses see : Stor ia Do Mogor, 
I I , p . 553. 
^* gahrist-khandan^.i-Mu^alia. f .96a. 
5. Waqaya-i-Alam Shahi. p. 116. 
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Doi'iag 1.110 rcdgn of iiaiiadur -ihah, iiia wtrea .iaixar j:'ai-war 
ai^ ici Auiat-.Al^^iabib took keeii i n t e r e s t i n the daily ^uatneas of 
ti*0 at; t e , wh. n IJciilaa i*lian, who held the poat of Ara^i-i'lmcarrai 
apuuintcd riuhaiuiad uaciiq i-iuataici i^an i the autiior of Ma3ir*i* 
Alaa^i'O to recciivo a l l appl ica t ions af te r the f i r a t order has 
i)CJii paaaed jiiid tii«ii i n s t i t u t e an iiiq,uiry whether the receipaats 
•tfci't: f i t Lor aex^vice, aiiU tiic ^rouada on Wiiic. aii off ice, or 
pi'oaotj.oi.1 imd be«a grtoitGd to tiie% lieh j^X x'arwai' ax^ d Aiaat-ul 
Iia.JiJ ;iUt '^wCij, prosoure upon fiuiiitaid Hhan Etid forced hi/ja to 
a i u tae papers without auch scrutini^. 1'j.ie mother of FaJprukh* 
a^yai' ,^la; '^od a very ia^-ortaii-t diplo:aatic part i.a effectirig 
rccc i ic i l i a t iou ^etwee.. the fiaperor a i^d the aa^yad brothera. 
2 
Jsio peraorioi-iy v i s i t ed t h e i r houaca for t h i a ..^ ux-i-'oa©. 
u;hrGu^h;.ut niij r e i ^ rluiia^ Juaad Jrisii v;a3 iafLu-jJioed by 
u. favotu'iteu, iiioav uf tiieia wuisiexi aiic efeiucsiw, Wii(xa i4.a weakneae 
ouaourai^jd -ou iu t e r fe re In ^.ubiic affairas, Xlarliii^ the f i r a t 
yetj:' of l .^ r-v l^^ Uiic 4U0at proiaiJi^iut axid ii*fiu- u t i a l of theo* 
i&.'/ij-jxxtii^ waa iiahii»»ui>»aia4i, poyularl^'' kuioua em '^^jokl Jiu. with 
tinr acoxytua i:a.-"-i.w Khidaati^ar ivi^aa, a palace euiiuch, ttauoiiaifc-
uii-i>;.MXa >^ ci.far .-haw of rauiiJat, kaowa uaualiy ..y t,he oliok miM© 
5 
ox 'xurra-i-jiaa v ^ 'aloon* s crvi.,t) axui whah A. tiul lihoffurt 'iue 
•tyoki .liaita was at, xziriut-jEitial i.hat they interferiOd iii every 
jeasiuv atic; secured l a rge ^io^m^Mt^ for ov.;i% appoxnt-aent dont 
U '^^ ut^ tft^ a^^ ^WA-^ H f^tV (Text) , I I , p . 629. 
^. Lat^r A^u.,iialUt ^^t P» 265, 
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on t h e i r reoomvzidatioiis* Nizaoi-ul-MuIk b«oaaM so dlsgust td 
1 
t h a t he abandoaed the Wlzarat* 
2 
Nawab Qudsia Begam, mother of Muhammad Shah and I'tughalani 
Bagam, wife of Zakaria Khan, the Oovernor of the Punjab, were 
5 
the typloal women p o l i t i c i a n of those days* After Ahmad Shah 
Abadall had annexed Lahore to h is empire, he had appointed Mir 
Momln son of Moln-ul-Mulk, the Governor of Lahore, but due to h is 
tender age, his mother was nominated to run the admlid.atratlon* 
When Gnulam Qadir dethroned Shah Alam IX, the Dovagar Bmpresa 
Malika-l-zliaiaani, made a pact with him to give the throne to 
her grand son, Bidar Balcht, In r e tu rn for twelve lacs of rupees. 
As a r e s u l t of t h i s agreement Bidar Baisht was placed on the 
5 
throne. In the court of Murshldabad, the harem lad les played 
very Imi^ortant pa r t In the p o l i t i c s of the day. Naflsah Begam, 
3arfara2 iUian's s i s t e r , who had adopted Aq,a Baba liuchak, her 
nephew, entered service as governess In the household of liawtflah 
6 
Ahmad iihan, the e ldes t son of Ha;]l Ahmad and used her influence 
7 
to support her nephew*s cause. Ghaslt i Begam, widow of I^awazlsh 
Ahmad Khan Shahamat Jang, who resided at Motl jhl l , apposed the 
accession of Shuja-ud-daula as the !>lezim of Bengal. Later on, 
with the eatablishiuent of Independent s t a t e of Oudh, the scene 
of royal feaale a c t i v i t i e s shif ted to Paizabad and Lucknow and 
there tiae t r a d i t i o n of Dehli was continued by the Begams of Oudh. 
1. For d e t a i l s seej Siyar^ul^Mutakhlrifl. (Eng.l 'rans), I I , pp. 245-6 
2. axiataithab-ul-Lubab (Text) , I I , p . 841. 
5. ' 'all of the I'lUf^al iiiapire, I I , pp. 56-44. 
4. K4BZfini|..|-^mira, p. 93. 
5. F a l l of the Mu^al Bn^ire, I I I , p . ':>17t 
6. r e was then deputy governor of Dacca. 
7. Ghulam Husain Sallm, Rlvazu-SySalatin (Eng.Trans), p . 565« 
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After the deat^ of AuraQca«b the nolaleay t r i ed to usurp 
aupreiae power i n the atate^aad the rulers^ helpless to f ight 
against tnem, wi l l ingly surrendered t h e i r powers into one of 
ti^e f a ruur i tea and plunged theos t l r e s i n rerela* The nobles 
defieu the orders of the kings and onoe a noble had seized 
power, he se t out to erush k i s r i r a l s . This led to personal 
jealoual)4e3 and wrah^inga and in t r igues which weakened the 
goYarna;ont and prejudiced xhe ioaintenance of law aad ordex'. 
H> gai'din^ the a i sas t rous consequences of tne ciYil dissensions 
Hodges wr i t e s : "Txie fine country exhib i t s i n i t s present s t a t e , 
a iielancholy proof the consequences of a bad goreraai n t , of wild 
aab i t ious , and the horrors at tending c i v i l dissent ions; for 
wheu tii;: iiorernors of t h i s country were xu . j lentitude of power, 
a^ id exercised the i r rii^hta with wisdoa, from the excellence of 
i t s c l i .ate, wi.th soiae degrue of iudust ry , i t aust hare be-^ -n a 
perfect garden, but a l l i s i n desolat ion and s i l ence , " 
Bahadur K»nah had won the throne with the acti\re support of 
Fiunim Khan, whoa lie had promised wiaarat* He openly ad-aitted 
2 
tha t h@ had won the throne due to l a t t e r ' s ex«rt ionS| a l l he 
had won was due to h i s exertions* *^  Bahadur Shah honoui^ed hin 
with the t i t l e of Khsui Khana iSakadur ;^afar Jatig, raised h is 
raafts^b from 1500 to 7000 horse, witn a grant of two croroa dans 
1. Hedges*8 Travel, p . 12U 
2. Mumtakhab«ul-Lubab. (Text) . I I , u. 598. 
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1 
in cash aiid suods. The policy of Bahadur Shall waa always one 
2 
of conciliation,^ He |»ardoned all those who had taken axdea 
against him aiid re-admitted them into imperial service. When 
Asad fdian, the wazir of the late emperor and his son Zulfiqar 
Khali, who had supported the cause of Azam Shah, presented them-
selvea, watn tneir hands bound; the hands of the first were 
unftied emperor himself, those of the second by tne eldest son 
of the ei-iperor, Jahsuidar Shah* Asad isJnian claiii«(^ tne post of 
wizarat which the emsBcor refused because it had already been 
given to i4unim Kiian, but offered him the post of walkil-autlaa. 
which the later was not prepared to accept, but reluctantly 
accepted it later on, Tnis policy lowered the position of the 
monarch in the eye of the public, in general, and his supportera, 
in t>articular. 
Bahadur Shah's death was followed by another civil war and 
Jahsuiidar Shah ascended on the throne. He fell under tne influ-
ence of Lai Kunwar, wno raised the, fiddlers and drua^ra to 
mansabs and dignified them with hign sounding titles. I'his 
resulted in a loss of eqiiilibrium. The old nobles, found them-
5 
selves in the background and humiliated, Zulfiqar Khan, the 
wazir, delegated iriis duties to a favourite Hindu suboxdinate 
4 
Sabha Ohand, a man who was harsh and bad temper,x- A feud arose 
1. i^untakhab-ulALubab. (Text), II, p. i^ 9B. 
2. Later i'iusi:ials, I, p. 56. 
5» ;>4unta^Jaab-ul-Lubab. I I , Writes Khafi iJian, "The t rua t oi 
the old nobles and mi l i t a ry men has disappetO'ed, The .iiimics 
and stox-y-tel lers are r e l i e d upon." p. 689; also 3ee?Si.var-ul-
iiu^akhirin (Text) . I I , pp. 585-586. 
4. Muntakhab-ul-Lubab. (Text) . I I . p , 691, 
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beilween ^ ulfiqar Khan, the Wa^ir and All Murad Khan Jahan 
Kokaltasia Kiiazi, foster brother of the emperor arid then Amir-ul-
Uiaitra or second mixiiater, whom Jahandar dhah had promised to 
1 
appoint iVazir, when he would succeed the throne. It was in 
this disorganised state that a claiment to the throne appeared 
in the person of Parrukhsiyar, Tne famous Saiyad brothers, 
wno held the governments of Allahabad and Bihar, Hasan Ali 
2 
Knan and Husain Ali ^ Jian espoused the cause of Parrukhsiyar, 
With the accession of Parrukhsiyar, the court party politics 
came into forefront. The Mughal officers and army were divided 
into va-ious groups - i^ fughal, Turani, and Irani. The Turani 
party in tne early stages was headed by Ubaid-ullah, ^ Jhariyat-
ullah iinan, a Turani, who, when a Qazi of Deccan, nad acquired 
great influexice over Parrukhsiyar. Allied with him were other 
pergonal friends and dependants of the emperor, the principal 
man beint, Khwaja Asim (Ashraf Ithan) a native of Agra. 3hariyat 
it 
ullah JiJtiaii, although possessing little capacity for such/high 
office, Was a bold and ambitious man, whose chief object was to 
clefiT his Way to power by destroying as many of the nobility aa 
possible and sowing the seeds of suspicion in the heart of 
Parrukhsiyar against the Saiyads whom he hoped soon to supulaiit. 
The Irani party was headed by the Saiyad brothers." Owing 
to the difference of religion, principally there was a strong 
1. L a t e r i'lughals, I» p . 197. 
2. JiMXiXaiihab-ul-Lubab ( T e x t ) , I I , pp. 711-12; 3 iyar»ul» 
i ^ t a k h i r i n ( T e x t ) . I I . P P . 592-593. 
5 . i l i r za liuhammad , Ibrat-Jiam^. v ide L a t e r Mughals, I , pp. 24d-
249. 
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1 
feeling of animosity,..between tiie Turani and the Irani. • 
Besides these major party groups, the third party consisted of 
the Hinaustaiii nobles, Af;shaii3, Arabs, Habshis, Rumis and 
2 
Farangis. On the adi ice of Mr Jiimla, many of the old nobles 
5 
who had sei-ved under Alamgir and Bahadur Shah were executed. 
with tne enthronment of Parrukhsiyar, tbe quarrel between 
the emperor and daiyad brothers began. The main question was 
the nominations to offices and the appropriation of the confis-
4 
cated wetath of Jahandar Shab^s nobles. Jihafi Khan %rritea that 
one of the blunders cocamitted by Parrukhaiyar in the very outset 
of the reign waa that he failed to realise the importance of the 
post of wizarat. He further rem: riis that the past great rulers 
gave this office to a man who had proved his valour, wisdom and 
experience, 3hah Jahan and Atirangzeb never gave this office to 
5 
the 3aiyad3 of Barha in spite of their gallantry and valour. 
The daiyads, as was natural, looked upon Parrukhsiyar's access-
ion to the tiirone as their own achievement and resented the 
grant of any share of power to other person^ On the other haiid, 
the small group of Parrukhsiyar'a intimate friends were aggrieve 
at their exclusion from a share in the spoils. To reduce ti:ie 
power of the Saiyads, the Turani party persuaded the empEror to 
1. Later MUf^ xals, I, p. 275* 
2. ibid, I, p. 274. 
5. ibia, I, pp. 275-91• 
4. x4untakhab-ul-Iiubab (Text), pp. 729-757; 3iyar-ul-Mutakhirin. 
(Text),II, p. 596. 
5. iiuntakhab-ul-Lubab (Text), II, pp. 759-742; 
3i.yar-ul.itotakhirin (Text),II, p. 596. 
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raise two men, Eheja. Bauran and Mir Jumla to the same position 
to ere at a balance of power. The emperor, a man of no wisdom, 
accepted tiiis advice. Tiie sJaiyad brothers began to take pre-
caution against the conspiracies of tne rivals. Parrukhaiyar 
became alarmed and without any regard to his high position or 
taking ar^ active action, he opened negotiations with tne Saiyad 
brothers. This made them more strong and they insisted upon 
the King reiaoving I'iir Jumla from the court and appoint tneir 
n(Mttinees 1.0 all the posts, relating to the fort. Consequently 
the emperor conceded their demands. Mir Jumla was transferred 
to Aaimabad (Patna). Uizam-ia-I^ulk was superceeded in the 
1 
government of Deccfin by Husain Ali Khan, The party of the 
emperor tried to seiae Qub-ul-Mulic Abdullah Khan when he would 
come to pay obeisance in the court. But they failed in their 
attempt because the later had already been informed about the 
2 
plot by liis sp i e s . Abdullah Khan ca l led h is brother, Husain Ali 
Khan from Deccan, who concluded a t r e a t y with the Marhat oas and 
inv i ted them to accompany him to Dehlif The dispute ended, 
with the capture and deposit ion of the emperor. Later on he was 
put to death by the Saiyad brothers* T ^ IrasA ^ a r t y gained 
v ic tory over the Turanis, 
I t was tiie f i r s t instance i n the h i s to ry of the Mu^ x^aL 
ru l e , t ha t a MUj^ hal r u l e r was deposed, blinded and asais inated 
by the mi l i t a ry ar i s tocracy for tiheir s e l f i s h ends. Pran t n i s 
1. llvifltafe4g^t>-\a,-Ma^ ( T e x t ) , I I , p . 7A2; Sivar-uia^.totakhirin ( T e x t ) , I I , pp. 404-405. 
2. Siyar-ul-i'^iutakhirin (Text) I I , p . 412. 
5. iiuata^ab-ul-Lttbab CText). I I . pp. 794-805. 
3 iya r -u l -mtakh i r in^ (Text) . I I . pp. 409-411. 
4. i4untakhab-ia-Lubab (Text) I I , p. 814; Siyar-ul-jvlutakhirin. 
(Text) , I I , pp. 420-421. 
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time onwardi tiie nobles became supreme In the State as King-
laaiicra. The position of the nominal,king was reduced to cipher, 
Upto 1759 A,D, Saiyad brothers, who were the leaders of the Irani 
nobility, exclusively ruled the empire, installing ncaainal emper-
ors on the throne. It is they, who raised to the throne Rafi-
ud-Dsr jat and Rafi-ud-Daula and finally rWhammad Shah* 5Jhe 
military aristocracy was during this period, at the hight of 
it's power. 
As a matter of fact the king was virtual prisoner. All 
the persona surrounding the sovereign were the nominees of the 
two 3aiyad3« liimmat Khan acted as tutor and guardian* i^ iuhammad 
Shah did nothing without his permission and asked his permission 
to attend the public prayers on Friday or to go out for shooting. 
On the march, the Saiyads men surrounded the young emperor and 
1 
prevented any access to him. 
The tutelage of the Saiyad brothers was ealling to the 
empe ror and the royal family. Gonaequently a plot was hatched 
to free the emperor from the hands of the Saiyads* The chief 
conspirators were, Muhammad Amin Khan, Uaidar Quli Khan, Abbl 
2 
Ghaffvir and i'4ir Jumla* Husain Ali Khan was murdered when the 
i../ 5 
emperor was marcMng towards Deccan to punish Niaam-ul-tlulk. 
When Abdullah Khan Qatb-iil-I*ilk received the sad news of his 
b ro the r ' s death, he boldly ra ised , Prince Muhammad Ibraiiim, a 
1. 3iyar-ul-i^takhirin (Text), pp. 422-425. 
Muntakhab-ul-Lubab (Text),II, p. 842. 
2. ^luntaichab-ul-Lubab CText). I I . p . 902| Ahwal-ul-Khawac^nl m) 
?• ^^^ak^ab-la»Lubab ( T e x t ) , I I , p. 9p4< ^ffl^^':^-^-«^fthr ""^ 
im). f. 10brSiYar-ul-.M^t^i.h^j»H^ (Text) , IX, pp. 455-45 
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* 
soa of JaJaaadaT 3hah to the throne. The kutba was read iii the 
naiae of the nc^ w noiLarch* In. th ia way there were two monarcha 
at a time. A b a t t l e was fought between the emperor Miihairiaxad 
3hah and ik'bdullah Khan at Haaanpur, i n wi:iich the l a t t e r was 
captured and the prince Ibraliim was made prisoner . In t h i s 
2 
contes t , Mizam-ul-*MaIi£ was the chief pa r t i san of Itduhatmnaa Shah. 
i^izam-ul-Mulk was appointed wasir, but h i s work was obstruc-
ted by the emperor's favoxxrite? iioki and her party. The waiiir 
5 
remonstrated against t h i s f r u i t l e s s l y . Besides t h i a , there was 
a constant h o s t i l i t y of d^^iamsaxiv-ud-davila, who headed a party of 
4 
his own, p r inc ipa l ly of the Hindustanis find the Hindu R&jahs, 
Mzaai-ul-Mulk r e t i r e d to Deccan and sewered h i s r e l a t i ons with 
5 
the cen t ra l government aiid beoaae independent. 
The weakness of Muhaoimad 3hah provided a golden opportunity 
for the MUiJial nob i l i t y to strengthen t h e i r power. When Alimad 
Shah ascended the throne, the ilui^bial Empiire which had once em-
braced p r ac t i c a l l y the whole of India, had dwindled in to ins ig -
nificafice and most of the provinces had became independKJit for 
a l l p r a c t i a a l purposes. 
The court of Ahmad Shah continued t o be the centre of party 
p o l i t i c s . Bafd&r Jang, a shiat was appointed wa^iir. The Turani 
par ty , headed by Intissam-ud-daula, the second son of the l a t e r 
!• ^^tuntaJchab^ul^Lubab ( T e x t ) , I I , pp. 814-815; 3iyar..ul»iv&ttakhirii3 
(Tex i ) I I , pp. 458. 
2. i b id , p. 3J^- Siyar-ul-Mtttakhirin (Text) , I I , pp. 442. 
5. For d e t a i l s sees Huntakhab-ul-Lubab (Text) , I I , p . 947. 
4. Later I-lughals, I I , p . 151» 
5. i4uhaimad Qasim Aui'angabadi, Ahwal-ul-iQiawaQin (^13), f. 156b. 
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waair, Qamaruddin Khan, regarded wizarat as h is hereditary riijht. 
K« Was supported i n txiis claim by h i s two moat powerful relat.i.fl 
i'lir i4annu, the Governor of Latiore and Multan, and Jslaair Jang, 
Governor of Deccan. Intizam«ud-daula was hatching p lo t s t o 
overthrow the wazir. On the other hand, Javid KJ^n, e n t i t l e d 
iMawab Bahadur, an eunuch, i n a l l iance with the queen-motner \J<xhm 
flai Was usurping the functions of the wazir, by a l ienat ing the 
eiiiperor frcaa SafdaT Jany aixd engaging his young master i n a l l 
so r t s of sensual p leasures . The l i^j i t headed, emperor, gave no 
support or confidence to the wazir. Consequently the wazir 
ceased to attend the court . But Ahmad ^ihah, throughout his 
re ign , followed the policy of playint? one party against the 
. other. As a r e s u l t of t h i s each party was t rying to overthrow 
tii-e other. 
Desirous of becoming the Wazir, Intizam-ud-daula, hatched a 
plot against the then waiiir to eud h is l i f e . He cancealed some 
l i g h t guns, muskets, rocke t s , swivels and other combustibles 
on the roof of a house s i tua ted ins ide a covered passage kjtxown 
as yiihata-i-.t'^igambodh, by expert gunners. Jafdar Jang uaually 
passed througii i t on h i s way to and back from the court. On the 
(iay of Id, the waair was re turning to h is house af ter the corigre-
d gationy prayer with the emperor, a f te r having conducted the lat^ei 
back in to the royal f o r t . As soon as iie rertched the dark and 
covered passage, the p l o t t e r ' s agents s e t f i r e to i t . There 
was a sudden explosion. Guns, muskets and rockets were di8ch.'irge( 
atid few of the a t tendants of the waair. who were r id ing before 
him^were k i l l e d , Safdar Jang ' s own horse was stuck by a bullet 
1. l o r d e t a i l s see: Tarikh-i-Atmiad -ihah. f, I8a« 
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aiid f e l l down on the grovuid with i t s master, Dut the wazir, by 
good luck escaped unliurt. Aa a r e s u l t of t h i s , the wazir, plauiiec 
a counter-plot against h i s enemies. He wrote sedusive l e t t e r s 
to ciaduliah Klxan (pop\ilarly known as iluzaffar Jang) deputy 
governor of Bijapur and Adoni, i n s t i ga t i ng him to rebel agadnst 
his master i iasir Jan^, (who at tha t time was marching towards 
Dcloli) and to seixe h is provinces, which the Wftgjr promised to 
confei* upon ^adullaii Mi.au by pat exit of appointment from the 
1 
eapB' ro r . 
i^ ow the Turani atteiapts on h is oixice and l i f e made him to 
strengthen hia owii party end followers. After i t iafdar Jang 
induced I^asir iihEn (ex«governor of iiabul and ^hazni) to fight 
ilir Mannu arid drive him away from Punjab. In the following 
2 
contest wasir Misn was defeated, Safdar Jang became so powerful 
tha t £i c i v i l war broke out between the wa^ir arid the emperor. 
In the conte^it 3afdar Jang Was defeated ai-d was dismiiiaea^ «he 
if 5 
r e t i r e d to h i s province Oudh, As a matter of fact i as Giiulam 
Ali Iiaqvi reraarka, tixis contest was between two par t ies - Stiia 
and Juniiis. 'I'he emperor seduced the .lughlia troops of 3s.fdar 
Jeii-- a i^d proclaimed a holy war (J^Jbtf^) against iiafdar Jang, a 
ciisloyal h e r e t i c . Imad-ul-Mulk (the new wazir) worked upon 
dunni fanaticism by issuin^j a decree signed by some theologians 
which denoxuiced the ex-wa^ii' as a 3hia, misbeliever, anc called 
1» I'arikh-i-Arimad Shah, f. 56b. 
2. 3 iya r - i a -mtEkh i r i n ( T e x t ) , I I I , pp. 891-899^; Iarikh~x»Ahmad 
Shall, for d e t a i l s seejff , 84b-89b# 
5. i?or d e t a i l s see : Imad-us-Sa'adat (Text) , p. 60. J iyar^ul-
i lutakhlrin. (Tex t ) I I I , p* 892; Fa l l of the iiughal Kmpire, I , 
p. 273. 
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upon a l l t rue luslims who honoxared the f i r s t three Caliofe (curaei 
by the iJiiias as usurpers) to join ixi a holy war against t h i s 
he re t i c leader , Tiie green banner of the Prophet was luifurled, 
and the public enthusiasm was roused t o the ooiling point i n 
favour of the war. This propaganda was vigorously worked hy the 
Puiijabia and the Kashmiris. Most of the ftohillaa h i the r to in 
lisfdar Jang* a pay hated him for being a Snia and readi ly rose 
1 
against him, Tae new waair Iniad-iil-.iiXLk becaaie ao otront that 
he deuosed Aiimad dhah and oroclaimed Alamgir Sani, the new 
empror. I'liis strugtil© between the kings and nobles on one himd 
and I ran i and Turani on the other and continued durin^^ ti^e wuole 
5 
reig-. of Shan Alam ! ! • 
"Tnus the nobles found that career was not open to talent, 
that loyal and useful service was no security agfiinst capricio^ JB 
disiuis3£il and degradr tion, that their property and fpaily honour 
were not alWrsya safe in such a court, Diieir only hope of perso-
nal aafety and advanceaeiit lay in asserting thair independence 
4 
and establialiirig provincial dynasties of their own, •' AostB-m M i 
reaai'ks tnat, when the nobles, who were the pillars of state 
quarrelled amonp theaselves, it encouraged the centrifugal force 
5 
as i t was happening: in India* 
1, ''or d e t a i l s see: Iaiad--ua-i:Jaadat (Text) , p . 60; 3 iyar«ul . 
fflitakhirin (Text) I I I , p . 892; Pa l l of the i^itihal Empire, 
I , p . 27y . 
2. 3iyar..ul«Mutakhirin. (Text) I I I , p . 894. MJiaflaaad Ali ^iian, 
Tarikh-i«i4uaaffari (Hd), I I , ff 26b-55b. 
5, ij'or detedls see: P o l l e r ' s i>hal;i Aiam I I , Am ilis court* 
4, Lnter Jughals, II, p. 512. 
5. Tarikh-i*Hindl (143), p, 470. 
remarka thusj 
, -» l^J} j,jUt 
1 ^^jiJ^j ^J^ CM-''^ * c ^ 
V>1-^ ^^^L j^J ^ « - * ; » ^^- \jM,J 
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Q t a T a l L i f of thm Mughftl. Arlatocraoyt 
Til* Mughal noblea Ijooitated t h e i r maaters, i n t he i r vxtra-
Tagaut l i f* of s*naual i ty . Hodges remarks 1 "When the i^ghal 
Government vas i n the p len t i tude of i t s pover» i t was an object 
with the Omerahs or great lords of th* court , to hold captives 
i n oheir zaxmanahs, even hundreds of females col lected from 
var ious quarters of the empire, and pa r t i cu l a r ly so from Kashmir, 
1 
a country ftsaous for the beauty of i t s women," Mir Taqi Mir 
cL.: ' - ' ^ -^  ' c_ 
Q ^ i l b a s h Jlhan Jiomtd, who came from Iran i n search of fortune 
to India during the reign of the empex'or Huhanuaad Shah rose to 
the 'iifl^ '^ a^ of five thousands/. His chief beloved was, lilr Abdul 
Hai Taban, (a Yxisxxf of h is times i n beauty) a poet* T^xis Tabaii 
used to send beaut i fu l and tezider aiged boys, well-dressed i n 
3 
female garments and ornaments to the residence of QiJiziuLbash £han. 
Qutb*ul-Mulk Abdullah Khan was a debauchee and very much attached 
t o female oompahy and sensual pleasures* He had col lected in -
numerable l ad ie s i n h i s harem* Khafi Khan wr i t e s : "Saiyad Abdulla 
1, Hodges Travel, pp* 21-22* 
2. Kixlliyat-1-Mir. p. 496; For the luxurious l i f e of the nobles 
s e e i ^ ^ ^ l W^I O^jlt^ kf aiyayx %k1fut^a^, p* 45; 3hah «^ali Ulla 
H^.1M-u}r^«y^ % W ^ g ^ f t ^ ^ d u Trans j , p . 156. 3xyar-uj.-Mutakfti 
^Text), I I , p* boO* Such references may be multiplied* 
5* M^.imua-i-Meghz. I , pp* 132-155» for further d e t a i l s regarding 
Qaiaalbaah Khan, 3eej Mir Taqi Mir 's Hikat-ush- jhuara. p .7 ; 
Mr Hasan's Tazkira 3hura-i-Urdu,p* 46; Qaim Chandpuri's i-lalfhy. 
i -Nikat , p . 51; Karim-ud-din*3 Tagkira-i-Tabac^at-ush-ghur'^l^r 
p . 167* J? or the luxurious l i f e of Asam Khan, 'son of Pidvi 
Khan, a nephew of Khan Jahan Bahadur, a noble of Aurangzeb 
3ee: i la-aqgai- i -Pehl i . p . 27* 
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1 
iUian had col lec ted Izmum^rable l ad i e s and coneuixnes* " tfh«rx at 
tne higiit of h is p o l i t i c a l povtr., he had brought scwae beautiful 
l ad ies from the royal harem to hie owru lihafi Khan remarks: 
"Because tJaiyad Abdullah Khan was very much attached to the 
ladiea and a debanchee, he had broutJit t o his harem t\fo or three 
beautiful l ad ies of th© royal harem. He had collected 70 or 80 
moot beautufl l ad ies with whom he passed h is times in grct i fying 
2 
his animal desireai* Regarding 2iulfiqar Khan, a noole %£ Jahandar 
3nah, ne remarks: He remained a l l the tijne deep plunged in 
5 
d i a a i p a t i o n . " 
Abdul Ghaffur, a noble of i^ Mxammad ahah was exceedingly 
difsoiute. He would dress up as a loose woman with hia hands 
and feet hemia-dyed atid wearing many gold ornaments. Dancers 
wex^ e a filled to dance at h is gate while he sa t there wine-cup in 
hanu. He would cover h is head vath a ahkwl and join iu the dj,ucQ 
. . . L i t t e r s carrying the wives of poor men were atoyped; the women 
4 
were brought before him and those he approved were appropriated. 
i'iie Majlis of Yaadhum of Wazir-va-I^lumalik presents a vivid 
p ic ture of the luxurious l i f e of the nobles. The said Ainir was 
much addicted to wine and much attached to the beautful boys. 
Regardintj n is residence, Dargaii Quli Kiian remarks: " His house 
restMoles to txuishanabad due to the gathex'ings of the youths. 
His castles^ duu to the moon l i k e faces, i s aix abode of f a i r i e s , 
1. vluntakhab..ul-Lubab (Text) , I I , pp. 955-954. 
2. ib id , I I , pp. 821-822, a lso see: Sivar-ul-JJlutakhirln. (Text). 
I I , pp. 596,407,447. 
5« Taj'ikh-i-cJhakir Khanf (MS), p. 101. 
4. Later Mughals, I I , p . 269. 
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wherever there ia a flower-faced boy, iie ia dragged for iiis 
company, and wJaosoever ia proiid of iiie beauty, is ciiariaed by 
his magical majliaes* He is a jovial aodCMoist. The sons of 
Kalawant attend his majlis in crowds; beautiful boys of Hindus 
and I'fuslims ccme to his majlis like troops. He celeberated lltii 
of every month and the dai sing girls and musicians atid miadcs 
1 
were invited to maKe their performances." I'he wazir, Qamar-ud-
din, of Muhaauaad Shah, led a life of luxiiry and was a great 
2 
drunkard. Regarding the luxurious dissipated life of Snuja-ud-
daula, writes Porster, "He was equally rapacious in acquiring as 
sordid in preserving wealth. His excess in venery, which know no 
control, led him to commit actions derogatory for his station, 
as well as pernicious to his healtn; and even when his order nad 
produced an irrecoverable stage of disease, he continued to 
indulge in a promiscuous lise of women. His harem was filled 
with wives and conculhinesii, to the number, it is said, eight 
5 
hiindred, from whom were born to him f i f t y chi ldren. • 
1. Muraqoal-i»Dehli, pp. 55-54* ^ov the l\ixurious l i f e of Husain 
Ali KKkn see: Ma*a3ir~ul»ttnto'a (Text) , I , p . 520; for Amirwud-
daula Amin ud-din Khan. Ma'a3lr..ul-.limara (Text), I . p. 558. 
for Mohtashim Khan Bahadur. Ma'asir-ul-Utoara (Text ) , I I I ,p .796; 
for f'liraa itennu - Murac{^cia-i--Dehll. pp. 2q-30t for Raushan-
ud-daula, Hadiqat-ul-AaaLLigi-p. 45. 
2. 3 i y a r - u l - a i t a k h i r i n ( T e x t ) , I I I , 870; Tabatabai further remarlcs 
"The f i r s t i^'iinister, who, wholly engrossed by his p l easu res . . . 
spent h i s time i n i n t ^ e r a n c e and i n the company of the hand-
somest youths he could procure from a l l par t s of the empire," 
3iyar-ul~x4utakhlrin (Eng-Trans), I I I , p . 254. 
5. F o r s t e r ' s Travel, I , pp. 21>-214, for further information, 
See J Chahar Gulaar-i»3hu.iai {MS), p . 595; for the l i f e of 
3a*adat Yar ivhan Rangin see : Insha Allan iUian's Dari.va-i-
Latafa t (Text) , pp. 72-75, 98, for the luxurious l i f e of 
Asaf-ud-daula the iSawab of Oudh, a«e: Ghulam Husain liidayats' 
Kulliyat^i^iadaLvat (x^) , pp. 90, 299. 
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i^riting about tii* oausaa of %im duimfall of Mr Qaalm of 
Beiigal, I'abitr.bai reiaaritfflj'tiiat mi&n n@ uaexpeottdly caaie to the 
t.jpofie a.id :,:ot iaucli vaXtUt h9 f e l l a prey to deit>euoii«ry, whicfc 
u l t imate ly tjrouiitit bi,9 inU.ii* derfaraa iUiaa, ta« dei^uty governor 
01 Dacca iiad col leotad f i f t een hundred pre t ty feaalea i n hl& 
2 
l l a o . t a l l the nobXea of tii® 18tla century were kaealy intar«! 
ted i n iiuiatiB«s» I* w»s » great 30urc@ of diveraioa. I>urijag th« 
r e i g a of .•..ukaaiaad dmh^ vmn th« iiewa of tlie at tack of tne i4ariiat 
i n <yujrat and eialwa was raceived isi th® court , **fkk& waair aou,.iiit 
re laxat ioi i by a v i s i t to iaia couatry iaous© on ti^e canal euout 
iwalve miles tram BeJali, wkera he would remain a :aoiitii or laager. 
5 
liia tia© tfaa ta^.an up witli f is i i iag or bunting deer." ''ri.^,.:; " i r 
Jafar of Bangal fTaquently went on hunting axcursiona. In tixeaa 
axcui'siona he continued to en^Joy the pleaaturea of a pr iva te l i f e , 
I'i.e dancintj anil aua ica l inatruiaent player l ad ies accc»a.ianied him. 
All tiio time, ainging and dancing continued* ^hen Hawab i^yraa 
Ali KkiHix Iftikhar-ucl-daula Bahadur, liawab oalar Jarig, iihCin iOiEng, 
Bahaiciur, i-Umawwar Kliaa and viadac-ud-daiila Bahadur e t c . once 
laarcxiod on for hvmtiiQg, frcaa Usmao, a t t h a t time, tnere ware 
5, QUO p r o s t i t u t e s , aua ica l inatruaent play^ra, aiiaics, aud 
auaiciana <'tc» with thoa» 
U 4^YW^}^*%%9m^^P- (^•xt) , I I I , p. liU 
2* iixyaau«>d-aalat4n tBag,$rans), p . 321. 
5» i*ater Mu^hala, I I , p . 279« 
4. 4J^y!^HJL*%tfiWff^^ iTaxt ) , I I , ,i. 648. 
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Mir Taqi Mix has wr i t t en many maanawis. en t i t l ed *^ gi,<^ ..nffn|< 
describing the hiinting excursions of Asaf-ud-daula, the Ijawab 
1 
of Oudh, Ali Ibrahim MiQja, the author of the book e n t i t l e d , 
ga2kira«i»aulaar-i-Ibrahimy informs us t h a t HaWab Asaf-ud-dau-le 
was ke ;aly in te res ted i n huntingt Twice, in a year, ho vused to 
2 
go for hunting without f a i l . 
Sxtravagance, 
Before the Br i t i sh occupation, India was the wealtuieut 
coiaitry. This fact i s attj^eted by the remark of 3hah Aodiil 
Aziz Deiilvi wri t ing about the prosperi ty of Qaaiar-ud-din x^iis-n, 
one of the waairs of the emperor Huhasamad 3ha|i, he reiiiarked 
I t i s said tiiat so much gold was used in th© decoration of 
the palkja^( l i t t e r ) and the elei>iiant i n wijich Raushan-ud-daula 
used to t r a v e l , tiiat every da^ ^ tine palkj ca r r i e r s a^ id beg ers 
col lected several to las of gold. Svery day food i n lai'ge quan-
4 
t i t l e s (^er^ cooked and d i s t r ibu ted aiaong the poors. Qutb-ul-
i4ulk Aodullah Klian used t o d i s t r i b u t e twenty thousand rupees 
1. iiulliyat-i-Mir. pp. s V - 5 ^ 3 
2. For d e t a i l s seej iUraa A l l ' s Ta^kira-i-&ulshan-i-Hind (Lahore), 
5. iialfugat-ahah Abdul Aaiz Dei:ilvi. p, 110. When Abdul fhaffur, 
a favouri te of tke ea'peror Muhammad Shah died, 2 crores of 
rupees i n cash and other precious goods were diacovex'ed, 
Tarikh-ji-aiaaKlr Khy^ ad (M3), p . 56. From the house of Itmad-ud-
daula Qamaruddin Khan, one of the wazirs of iMiaauaad Jhah, 
cash and goods worth of 12 crores were foiuad, Tariiih-i«Shftkir 
Khani. ( m ) , p. 81 
OompjiTing the people of India with th^a>--bf Home aM A. 
afali-Ullah wri tes t ha t for generatioJtis they had been ru le r s , 
eyrerj one of them t r i e d t o surpass the other in t h e i r daily 
way of l i f e . A time carae tha t i f a noble wore one lac. of 
darkum* others used disgraceful words for him. I t was a sign of 
great poverty and weakness i f a noble did not poaaess a magni-
f i c i en t r e s i d e n t i a l house, bath, gardeus, and fine beds for 
r e s t , or s laves . l£hey incurred much expenditures on food and 
garments. In the end, he remarks t ha t s imilar was the condi t i -
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every JJU :.i;h auaoiii; tiie r ec luses . He used to pay two hiindred 
rupees as fare from liis residence to tiie for t wiiich was very 
1 
near to i t , " 
\ •-' 
I'larriages w«re the oceasioas when the nobles to inaiataiii 
t l ieir soc ia l s t a tu s agent money l i t e water, Eauakan-ud-daula spei 
i3ixty lacks of inxpees in tlie ofcleberations of th« marriage of 
liis daogiiter, with the 3one of Iiaaia-ul-i4ulk Asaf Jah, a t Auranga-
2 
bad Deccan* Again, RajaJJugal Kisl.ore spent about 40 lakhs of 
rupees in the wedding ceieberatioxi of h is son, Kunwar Anand 
hishore . 
riaixabat Jan j spent a l o t of money on the marriage cereaony 
of iiis sons, 3i ra j -ud-daula and Ikr^a-ud-daula» In the marriage 
of Ikrai<i-ud-daula one thousand ichilats and in 3 i ra j -ud-daula ' s 
two thousand kh i la ta were given to r e l a t i o n s aiid musiciaiiU e tc . 
The cost of a iiiiij.p,t was between hundred to tiiousand rupees atid 
5 
some of them were more cos t ly . 
Rftuahan-ud-daula celcberated the f e s t i v a l of Dowaz-dahum 
Eabi-ul-Awwftl. Xm deatii or b i r t h anniversary of the Prophet 
i'lukauiiiiad with £9r©: t pomp and show. Grand illuminatxoa used to 
taJte plac«» l?rom the old c i ty to the shrine of HaziMcat liutb-
ud-din Jiakiitiyar haiti, the road was i l luminated. 
pLiA r/>- L. 4^ MJL>- JJ» fji^j * ^ \ ij\}»\ ^Jlj si»-if u ^ b ^ 
1» 'Jariiih-i-l^tuhammad Shahi (MS), ^ iM4 f .95b. 
2. For d e t a i l s see : l<tuhammad Ali Khan Aasar i ' s Tarikh-i-i'luzaffari 
Vi'Io), ff 198a, 198b. For expenditure on Safdar Jang* a son's 
marriage seet Imad-us-Saadat (Text) ,p . 56j also seet Ohahar 
m^ahu.iai(Ma). pp. 393-594! gi.var-ulfiiutakhirin (Tex t ) , I I I , 
p . 857. Tarikh^i-r-luaaffari. I I , f .28b. 
3. For d e t a i l s seej Siyar-ul<iMutakkirin (Text), I I , 
pp. 552-553« 
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I t i s s s i d t h a t lie liaed t o spend two l aea of rupees for 11 ht 
1 
aad food for I'^atehg^. The sa id nobla ce labera ted th© deatii 
fLnriiveraary of h ia Pjy i n a s i m i l a r way. Ghulam Husain o a l i a 
thus de s c r i b e3 the ma i l i a of dQWa::;-dakiUB. organised by =ar J a f s r 
Xlian of 3 ,3a ::al. And frova the l 3 t t o the 12th of the month of 
iiabi-iil-Awwal, w.,.ich i a tiie a imirers j i ry of the death of the 
Prophet .'luhaiUfliad..,daily he used t o feed the e x c e l l e n t pjid ti:.« 
venera'ole . iha i iha , tiie Ul.?ma, the pioug s a i n t a, v^ i.'id i n v i t i n g tr.*.-
fro'ii the enviroijts of Mursiiidabad, he used t o recuive thera with 
grpat r e s p e c t aiid l i is banquets , and t i l l tiiey f in i shed t h e i r 
d in i i a r i , i;® used t o s taud before them i n g. r e spec t f i i l posture^ aac 
t o se rve them. Arid every Tiight du r ing t h a t per iod , from -siii-
nagar t o Lalbagh, on the banks of the r i v e r , he used t o arrange 
iliuaiini: t i o n s v/ith c h i r a g h s , i n en e legan t fash ion , so th&t 
from the b r i gh tneas ot t h e i l l u m i n a t i o n , the a l t a r s of the 
mosqufs and tlic ^ u l p i t s , i d t n tiie i n a c r i p t i o n s of ti^e Quran 
engraved the reon , could be ro rd froai the o ther a ide of ViM r i v e r 
by tho s p e c t a t o r s , . , I t i a sa id t n a t he eau^loyed more tria.: one 
l a c of l a b o u r e r s t o l i g h t ihe chiragho*>»After tiie sunse t , ao 
soon atj tiifi guja was f i r e d t o si£:nal t h a t the i l l u m i n a t i o n should 
coauaence, aj.l tue cj i iraghs were s imul taneous ly l i t UD in cue 
2 
i n s t a n t . " 
1. ya r i i ck - i - i i uaa f f a r i . I , p . l9B^i; for d e t a i l s s e e : iiuragca-x-
P e h l i . pp. 37-39: Maaslr~ul«OBi»ra (OJext), I I , p . 5':J5, "^ 
i'or J a v i d Khan's c a l e b e r a t i o n of Yaadahum f e s t i v a l aee ; 
Aliwal MuJaaxii.iad cij^ah-t-ABad^ud^daula (1^13). p. 5. 
2 . J:iiya2iu-ii"K>alatiia iBna. ' f rana) , p . 230. 
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L i t T a r v A c t i v i t i e a . 
Alaoat a l l tla© g r e a t nobles of the 18tii century were wel;. 
edaca ted . Titia century i a conspicuous for i t a l i t e r a r y a c t i v i t 4 l 
i-lmxii^ of t;ie nobl«3 of t h i a per iod wer« gret:>t Peraiau. and urdu 
A poeta* Aiuir i^ion Anjaa, ij&zAlbaah JUian UuL i^d, lahaq-Kixan iiatam-M 
ud-dau le Aaaf Jaii occupy a v«ry prominent p lace a,iong tia« li^trsiea 
p o e t s . Aaaf Jala iiaa l e f t a voluminous jr'eraian aitfaa> ^Cuey were 
1 
gre? t p a t r o a of l i t e r a t u r e and s c h o l a r s . Tiiey rewfirded tJae poeii 
l a v i a u l y , Amir-ul-Lttakra^ Husain Ali Kiri&a p resen ted t h r e e l a c s 
of rupeea &i«i un a l e .iiant t o I'iirza Aodul Qauir Bed i l . Samaam-
5 
ud-dcu la i*ewarded a kaj i imir i poet , wi th one Xi.ousaiid rupees . 
Zu l f i qa r iii^aii, a uoble of Jaiiaudur .^iiali, '.ma famous fo r h ia gene-
rous a t t i t u d e towai'ds the p o e t s . I t i s aeio t u a t wiien, waair 
A l i , a poe t , wx^otc an eulogy for him, he rewarded him with a 
4 
l a r g e aum of money ^nd an e l ephan t , ^afdar Jan, , tixe waair of 
Ahmad 3hah p a t r o n i s e d s c n o l a r s , honoured them vjith t i t l e s , grantee 
them a u i t a u l e a l lowances and rewards . Safdar Jajtxg pa t ron i s ed 
SlaiiikJa iiukamBad Hasan of P e r s i a , ciaiyad Za in-u l -Ab>i -d in Tabatabi 
of noly i'laskhad, daiyad i4uhaamad Al i Auraagabadi, I'lir Uhulaoi 
iJabi B i l . rami, Malik-ul-Mlema Maulvi P a z l - u l l a h iuian, .^laulvi 
5 
Hamd-duiiah Jihaii, iWczu Al i Naqi, and s e v e r a l o t h e r s . An 
1. i iegarding t^m pa t ronage of t h t poe t s by Umdat-ul.iiulk l^awab 
Amir ^-i*n An jam iJ«e: DiwaB-2;ada U w ) , pp» 262-265» 
2. - laul^vi Aodul If^arim, Tazk i r a Tabaaa t -ua i -3hua ra - i - I I i ad .p . 69. 
5. Tgr ikh»i^Muzaffar i . I , f. 250a. 
4 . Maa3ir-ul-Umitr& ( T e x t ) , I I , . . 40; Ma:1:^a-i-.Mep4ia. I , p . 16. 
5. Imcd~u^-3a^dat . . p . 52; a l so see*The F i r s t T,:o I^awaba of 
Awadh, p . 240. 
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incident.rrn- recorded by i'^ ihammad Al i Kiian Aasar i tiirowa p. very 
impor tan t l i ^ h t on dafdar J a n g ' a boun t i fu lneas towards poe t s 
and h i s love and a p p r e c i a t i o n of p o e t r y . The stor^; runs t h a t 
one day, t h e IJiawab wazir waa going t o pay iiis r e s p e c t to the 
emperor. He s topped a t t h e i^ahar - i -Fa iz , wxiich was runninfi 
i n s i d e the f o r t , t o enjoy t h e s igh t* The s i g h t was very p l e a -
s i n g and c a p t i v a t i n g . Safdar Jan^ asked M s companion, the 
poe t , - l i rza Azai i Asfahani , t o r e c i t e a v e r s e s u i t a b l e for the 
occas ion . Tne i-lirza, i n response r e c i t e d the fol lowing v e r s e : 
i a f d a r ^Jaxi^c '•••^3 so lauch p leased t o hear the verae t h a t iie rewaraei 
t a e poet v/ith a 'i'lirjfti horse decked v^ith g i l ded t rapp inoS i n 
additxQii to 5,UU0 rupees i n cash, i^awab Asaf-ud-daala of Oudh 
was himsel • a Urdu poet and a gre t pa t ron of poet^ . All the 
uprooted ^ q e t 3 of Dehli found refuge i n li is c o u r t . Nawab i4uham..iai 
Yar l ihan Aiair, son of Kawab Ali .luhaaiaiad Khaxi, the iiawab of TAmda. 
vjas a lov r of poe t ry aiid procured allowtences for txie poets and 
a l a r g e nwaber of poe t s liad assembled i n M s c o u r t , i-'idvi Laxiori 
Air :'l-ulria.iiiiad I* aim; i?arwana Ali ^uah •Pa r^ana ' , >'Iian I s h r a t , Haiti.a 
Kabir and I'luhaaaad Qaim and o t h e r s were p a t r o n i s e d by iiim. Later 
.Mushafi a lao re chcd t h e r e . The l^awab had i n v i t e d Mir 3O'A and 
5 
"^  i'luhammad fiafi oauda, Meharban Khan Rind, the r u l e r of Parrukhabad 
4 
had given refuge t o i l i r 3oa and Sauda. 
1. xagi^wi.-Muaaffarif> XI. f, 29a. 
2. As»f~ud-.daula's poe t i c surnaaie was 'Asaf ' . He u'as a pup i l of 
Mir iJoz i n p o e t r y . He iiad p a t r o n i s e d , daudaj i i i r Insha, 3oz, 
Jurj*at ajid f1ushafi.-i*ihaiaiaad Abu La is S i d d i q i , Lucknow iLa 
Dab i s t aBi - ' i - 3ha*a r i . p . 58. 
5« Aad-i-KJuriA ( I n t r o d u c t i o n ) , ^, 7 
4. i b i d , p . 7* 
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1 jliie ^'ezt aoolea of tue psriod surranijed poetic uaaemolXm, 
Duri:i,ii til® aontii of iiamaaaa, i a tne poet ic aaaeabliaa of ^•ixcm,. 
.•iOi..du., aoaliia poeta wsre auppliod with, suaptuoua food wioit*. tne 
liiauu poets we^ e^ oatoi'taino'd idtii sweot-mtn'ita. 
-iaiiabat Jtaisj, the jijovwraor of Jeasial,patroaiaed a uiia'o«r of 
uiaA&# aaaiigiiiii^ aad aclmlara* lie gave atipeiiaa mni Ja^ _^ i£o for 
,.-iihik..aad JiiiJtri, ->auu /ill laiaii ©to*-'-' ;'* , 
'i:.:-_cre wci-e m&iiy noblsa w..,-o iA&d (.acei,.t re jpec t for uletia, 
4- ' 
divii.ea ;,:,ua ^^eut ac:.olarii. '£i..ey patroiiised aucii pe^'ao.ia auc 
oi 'aiTijki-axi'a:.-, patroiiiued a luxabei* of tiieolOiiiii-.a taul l i t e r a t e , 
lu .,:.i^ Ixtwi-ary as:;e..*blx^'.o, ti.e boo.- - u t i t l f d , i-'asua-w^.-^^^x,^. .^ a.. 
rej,.,, .ui^s;,i-.ul«i-lu.lk Aaaf Jaii v^ tuj ver^ liae^-ai towart^a tiiC iil;.4iu 
iciaaiitiiLL and diviii. .,, Leai'lui- of h is tj5::iieroaxtir s^  Itu'ge mjiabe^ .-
0. .PMiti. p-H?iiOiUi flocked to ills coui't i a xue Decoaj:. frou Araaia, 
6 
awai'iui i'-siir, iiiiUi.'ayu:i, Iraq., A s^ua aiid otdar purta of iiicxa. 
1. I'or the po- t i c aaiie-.iblies ox'gaiiised by tiie xiawada of Itaiiaa 
a..d of Farrukliabad, iJea, A&m\ia^i.miie,iii&w I , pp. 72,74. 
2. ror d e t ' i i a seej ^^:1iab-i-i<e.^a. I , p . 72, 
3. i''Oi" d e t a i l s seej 3iyar«ul«»tiu.t^niriii. (Sex t ) , 11, pp. 611-6?u 
4. Mg|Miiy-t^l»>JaiWa ^ r « x t j , I I I . Regaritiag Iwaa iUaan Baiiadur 
5. . laaair-ul-Uahra. ( I 'ext ) . I , p» 812. 
6. iOiaaftfifi*i-A;a^a. p, 30; £ariitJd«»i«Abiaad Ji:iai.. f .4a . 
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3 1 a i l a r l y Ruk]>>ud-daula S^dyad Lashkar Kx^ au Baliadiar luarat Jaa^; 
1 
( d i e d 1170 A*H« ) p a t r o n i s e d many s i i f i s and ulema* 
In tiie c o u r t of Ibrahim Khan a l i a s i*'!irza Kiiairatx, beaides 
Har Char an da^J, t h e r e were lany i i l eaa and l i t e r a t i . Mwan 
2 
l a z i r i was read i n the g a t h e r i n g . Proae ax^ d poe t ry waa read i n 
tae l i t e r a r y g a t h e r i n g s of Kiian Jahan 3ahadur Zulfiqai" Jauag Koiial-
t a s h , and |^a^,nav:i |^a^na,wj|, i n t h e a s s e a b l i o s of Diyaaat iihaiu 
iJawab <iaulat J t i i s used to a t t e n d a l i t e r a r y asasenbly every day 
a f t e r h i s a f te ruoon prayer ;• lie nad niany lilGiaa i n l a s cour t 
and 4^oaag t h e ^ iii^e s-Iulla Ghulaia Yahya, ^^lUfti i i i au l l ah , . i i r 
Waliid, . iaulvi La i , i^uha.iruad, 3haikh Hidayat Ullaii and iajyAd 
Abdnl liadi too^t p a r t i n d i s c u s ^ i o n a . The author of 3 i y a r - a l -
. iu ta i ih i r i a haa r ece ived laaxiy favours from him. 
wa j ib -ud-dau la -had p a t r o n i s e d one huadred u l e .a, txie loweat 
of w.aoa vjas pi^ici f i ve rup<?e3 monthly whsreaB the o t h e r s , rupeea 
6 
hundred each. Pur in^ h i s .^ov^rnorahip f^-Bengal , ilahabat Ja»g 
hf:^ p a t r o n i s e d u nuaber of ^jcholara and d i v i n e s . Regarding the 
!• -•laaair-ul-.Umara (Text ) I I , p . 361. 
2 . Jhai iar«Gulaar- i -3hu. ia i (M3), p . 522. 
'5. i iaaair^ul"uaax'a ( T e x t ) , I , p . 811 . 
4 . i b i d , p . 62 . 
5 . for d e t a i l s s e e : 3 iva r -u l - i4u takh i r iB ( T e x t ) , p . 600. 
6. as4.fua8ro"i~^]ha2i Abdul Azia Detxlvi. p . 8 1 . 
7 . i^or vietai lo s e e : 3 i y a r » u l - I ^ t a k h i r i n « ( T e x t ) , 'pr^, 611-614. 
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i>€ttroiii3atiori of ulama, 3aiyad arid dhaikna and o ther ac-.olar5 by 
i!iawab Ja fa r isJiaa of Bengal, w r i t e s Ghulaa Huaain oa l i a s " The 
Nawab had i a h i s employ 2,500 r e c i t e r s ©f-tiie Qurafk^ who coap le -
t e i y r e c i t e d tue Quran da l ly^ and t h e i r meals were aupp l i i d 
twice d a i l y from the ^awah's own k i t c h e n . He shewed a g r ea t 
p r e d i / l e c t i u n for the company of Saiyads , Shaikhs, the scno la r ly 
1 
and tiie p ious , &iid ha deemed i t r ae r i to r ioua to serve them." 
Geaeroaity* 
Huaaiu Ali lihaii was etfiiaeatt for aaay e x c e l l e n t c^ualit iea, 
aiiQ wra unqu.j fo r h i s fouaaftity. ^»one of h i s s o l d i e r waa without 
s i l v e r smd i;olo. Abundaxtce of 4^od and i t ^ at:i,.le a iaor iDut io i i 
i l l ilia eatabliaiiaaants were v;ell known. He ea too l iyheu bitl,:^iuy 
i^haaa ( a Tux'.i word meaiiin^ b r u a i e d ' b a r l e y or wheat) i . e . bar ley 
houaea, I'or raw axid cooked ^ r a i a , and held asoeiablien on x.iie l i t . 
and 12t-i of th? inoutii x.i. b-ie g r e a t e s t c i t i e a of t - e Deccan Jind 
t h e s e were cont iuued v;hBn ;I|J he becsKae n o r t h . In the^se astjeabliei 
ho, wivii a l l h u a i l i t y aiid r eve rence , x^ersonally served ahaikhs 
and f a q i r s . I t i s s a i d t h a t \-Jhen ever any poor man came t o 'Qiyu' 
a a t Khaa (d . 1141 A. H, ) he used t o give h i a two fulug t o have a 
oa th . OonaeciUently he was t o be known aa hyamami* ia fdar Jaag ' i 
l i b e r a l i t y to the poor and a«ady was g r e a t . Wheaever a poor 
1. Riyaau-Sii JtAlatiu. C^'^»g«^azia), p» 280» 
2. Aar ikh- i - i i i i -u j (i-i3), p . 446. 
3 . i b i d , p . 446; a l so s e e : r%a3ir-ul^-^aara ( l i n , -Trans ) , I , p , 6; 
4 . /Iy,^ir-ul-i/aao-'S- ( 'Text), I I , p« 71« 
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ptrsoa b«gged him for help, tii« Mawab gavt him 50 aaharfialgold 
coina). He folloired this practioa throughout his lifa, Aaaf Jah 
gav« a lot of aonay in charity to tha poor and aaady. la addi-
tion to royal presents, and rawarda, thraa laos of rupaea w«r« 
distributed as monthly and daily allowaacea to needy in the Daccar 
2 
He gave one lac of rupees as help to pilgrims. Shujaat Khan 
Bahadur (d«1150 A.H,) spent a lot of money for kitchen expenses. 
Every day sumptuous food on traya was supplied to Jamadara. Bes-
ides tliem there were two hundred men of his own native land, who 
5 
l ived with him, and were fed* Asaf-ud-da.ula was known as hatim 
4 
of h i s ag« due to h is generosi ty. I t f^as due to th is l i b e r a l 
-behftvioiir tha t Luci^ n^ow h«A bec<jm© the centre of a t t r a c t i o n for 
tiie people of a l l clasaea, uprooted from other c i t i e s of northern 
l a i i a , aiid i t becaae a centre st£ Mualim culture i n the l a t e r 
5 
par t of the 18th century. He used to send a l ac of rupees to 
i-lecca. i^very day eight hujadred rupees were spent for icitchea 
7 
•stpiinditure. 5here was alwaj'S a shortage of water i a iJiajaf Aahral 
1. Imad-ua-Saadat. p . 31; also sees Hadi(^at-ul-Aa«lim. p. 336 
2* OuX-i-A.1ftil^, pp. 21*22; m^^&^l"^^^, p . 36. 
5» Maasif-ul-Utoara (Text) , I I , p . 711. 
4» i'arikh^i-i'^Iuzaffari. I I , f. 34 (a) '-gazkira^i^qulahan^i-Hind. 
p . 115s Ma.1mua»i-ffleghiS. I , p . 41 ; Ghiaam Ali Maqvi writess 
- Jii Jul J ^ - i ^ i l ^ * j l i j u i i i lUU j l Jt^jJ Ui^^l J j | ^ T < ^ [ j > - j J ClMiji S w ^ l ^Jj\^ 
• i j J>. ^j i^ Lu<' * i i * 
Imad-U3«.Saadat. p . 126. 
^* Iiftad-us«^ftadft^, p . 158. 
^ ^azkira-i-Gulahan-i-Hiad. p . 14. 
7. Iaad-ua~3^da-| . p . 1SB. 
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Asaf-ud-daula doaiited 3 l ac s according to soae amd 2 l a c s 
according t o otiier| tiirougii Haji Muhaimaad Tahir, a nercliaat 
1 
for tile coas t ruc t ioa ©f a canal* Mir Jafar «f Beagal used lb 5* 
every y^ar ofler iaga amd g i f t a , through the headmen of the 
pilgrims and other caravans bound for pilgrimage, to Mecca, 
Medimat ^aja^t Karbsaiay Baghdad, Khurasan, J ^ a h , Basrah, 
and other holy places liice Ajmer, Pandua^etc* For each of 
these p laces , he a l l o t t e d votive offer ings , endo^iimeiits, and 
2 
r e c i t e r s of the Quran* 
The nobles were grea t ly in te res ted i n constructing works 
of public u t i l i t y . Husain Ali Kiian, Amir-ul-Uaera, began sc 
coaatruct ion of a reaexrvoir i n Aurangabad which was afterwards 
enlarged by Iwaz KhattfSo a lso b u i l t a Sara i , a bridge and other 
3 
works for public utility in the Barha country* 
Abdullah Khan, Qutb-ul-llulk constructed a canal in Patpai*-
ganj, a suburb of Dehli. Bawab Ahmad Khan Bangush, founded 
many towns and constructed beautiful buildings in Farrukhabad 
ShahpurV, Akbarpur, Mihainadabad, Khuda G^ anj, Sariya-Oanj, 
Bebi Qanj, Ali Oanj, laqut Ganj, Shamshir GanJ, and Kas^-Ganj. 
liawab Shuja^ud-daula made Faizabad his capital and many 
beautiful buildings were constructed* f'lir Hasan Dehlvi, who 
visited that city during the period of its glory, praises its 
buildings and gardens in the following verse: 
LJ^^ .y^y- (io> Z«-^ *^  * ^^*^ d^'^ Jj^ ^ j ^ 
1* Imad.us-3aadat> p*133 
2* R|..Yiigu^f-,3iiAa^4^ (^as« -3Jr«n8. ) p . 279 
5- i'tontakhab-ul-liubab (Text) I I , pp*941,995. 
4« Later Mughala, I I , p* 100. 
5. Ha44.fl^^i4..At;[|t;ijyif p*i72. 
Her Charan Das reaarks tkus ; *Shuj8.*ud*daula i s buay tn 
fouadiag gardens smd construct ing buildii igs, aaiial a a r a i s . 
diwan jihaaaa^ These bTJuLldiago were decorated witii variegated 
colours* Inside the palace he has fouaded ^jagoori Bagli. GujL;,bi 
Ba^h, Lai Bagh and Moti Bagh* Outside the palace, gardens of 
('*„..-: (0.../ 1 
various kiads are ?ou»de^ •• 
When Aaaf-ud-daula shif ted h i s c ap i t a l froa Faiaabad 
to l>UQka.o\i, he apemt crores of rupees ^ ^ the new b u i l d i n g 
,.„ - 2 ^ 
there. He built aa Liaa_Bara, the like of which was not 
to be fouBd ia other parta of the world, la the aaae town 
5 4 
a ibawali was constructed, Majib-ud-daula f ouaded the town 
~- -• ~ • 5 
of IJajibabad aad constructed thojfe beautiful buildiiigs. Besides 
6 
he constructed forts aad towns* Iwaz iiim Bahadur Qiswar Jang 
(d,1143 A»H, ) coBstructed a moequa in Aurangabad, in Shah Ganj. 
1* Ohahar Gulaa3>i-3hu.1al (MS) pp. ^94-^. 
2* ^^^¥^:tf^^"irm^}^mm (K>g*194$),Tftgkirn GHa.ihtffcP.j,-Hia,4,p. 
5, A large well, 
4» Ittad-\xa«-S^dat. p« 158; Asaf*ud«&aula had constructed a brid 
between Faizabad and AmoMi. &anj} laad-ua-Saadat* p, Iflfi, 
3* 1!irikh-i-Biyl,ftd(|..|«Iifi.Ubft)?ftJt pp. ^ 6 * 
6. For d e t a i l s see ; Hajito-ud-daulaj pp« 157-145, liiawab Saeed-
u l l ah Khaa- Tayiktt*i-J!fa.iibabad. 
?• For fur ther informatioa seei MAosir^ul- Uaara ( l e x t ) I I , 
p.854. 
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. 'laaterg of I n a t r u a e n t a l aad Vocal a u s i a t 
i-Iany of the nobles of t h i s pe r iod woro keealy iatt-Tosted 
i n ixxstrumeatal aad "orocal a u s l c and they thease lveo auag ana 
played »& musica l instruaexi to* Saif Khaa waa a g roa t s i uge r . 
Sanaan-ud-daula variteo: 
X\y I * j ^ - ^^jj S\^ ^j^ JL.^ . J ^ y k U ^ L ^ -^ - "1 . :" 
i^ubaraz->iii«Mulk Sarbulaad Khaa was a consuoUtte master of t n i a 
a r t . He had s t ud i ed u M e r the guidance of Yari Quwwal, Lala 
-3eiigali -jnci o the r s t He waa a match less harp p layer arid p r o f i -
c i e n t i n s i n g i n g k h i y a l and dhirt)ad« He wrote a booii c a l l e d dn 
pad Tarana. wa khi.val Taaa and ded ica t ed i t t o the eiaperor 
2 
^^(tuhajnad Shah* F i roz Khan, a nephew of Mubaraz-ul-HuUc Sar-
3 
buland iUaan waa a a a e t e r p l aye r on t h e harp* 
O^ftuper, Pa,|^e9n>.f^a^r^ SLX^ OpQkinp; fi^h^tinfi fyacj uge 9 '^ i a t o x i 
canta> 
The nobles i n g e n e r a l , and of Oudh, i n per txculai" , were 
keenly i n t e r e s t e d i n Chauper p l ay ing , pigeonf-feucinj; i^ nci COCK-
4 
f i r sa t ing . When Shuji i-ud-daula had gonej t o give b a t t l e t o the 
En,'tlish, even i n t h a t c r i t i c a l moaent, he plunged i n cix.aupei-
5 
p l a y i n g and tdgeonffencijag • 
1. %lgJrr-u^-^a?Arfit (Tex t ) I I , p . 4 8 4 . 
2. Ta r ikh« i - i4uaaf fa r l . I , P 254b. 
% I b i d , P 255n. 
4 . Ina^-u^-aini^ftt , F 99b. 
!?. TariiOi^i^Aiuaad ahah DP 49b, 52a. 
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Regardiag Aaaf-ud-daula, the author ©f Tarikh-i-Ahaad Shah 
observes t^uss 
^J^-yO^J *>^J^- ^J *-iJ^- '^***< J^ *^- 6 ^ ^ cSj'-.j'ye* 'Kf^^j^j" 
The noblea of t h i s period were addicijted to intoxicsjatsi 
l i ke wiae, bhamc etc* The author of Tarikh-l-I'Mtsyiiaad 3hnhi 
suas up the greTaleat tjondititoas ©f hie times i n the followiio^c 
o--«l ^ | i ^ *j;,}Ju.j c^L* j j ^ j ^ <.:k*i.l c M ^ j ' o ' ^ ' *^ cf^^ ^'^•^ CKJ'^ 
Gfhulam Qadir, the Rohii la chief, was drunk day and aii:,ht, lie was 
5 
very f ojiiid ©f bhuag. ggja.la a&d charils * 
1« Tarikh^i«Afaaad Shah F#78 a. 
2. T^ri.ih-i«i''luhaaaad Shah^ (MS) F 201 b, aJLa© ©eej pp ia4b-
188 a* Regarding the condition of the nobles i a geaeral, 
Ghulam Ali Haqvi wri tes i 
Xffft^ -uff- atudil; f* ^2 a. 
5. tfj^^ftVJl-Aijiyarl. (Urdu-aJraas. ) p . 6. 
'» 
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Mukiitar-ud-daula was very uiuch addicted to wine, Jalalo, the 
tj^ 1 
dancing girl was t ^ favourite page. Regardixig Abdul Okaffox 
writes ^ hob, that the dancers were called to daoce at his 
2 
gate while he sat there with the wine<»oup in hand* 
ishoh informs us that the nobles of Muhaiamad 3hah*s reign 
delighted in nothing but childish stories such as that of H^i^ 
the Arab| who fought in seventy-two battles although he had 
beciii« a martyr in the first of them - or the rubbish of 
5 
'b^ ® 3hahnana and M^abharat» 
f^f9h<?qiig Effeql^ ffi 
laspite of the reckless display of wealth and extravagant 
waste on the pursuits of plegsure there was considerable 
unemplo;^ent and poverty among the masses* Villiam H«^ dges 
remarks thua| 
"The private luxury and vices of the Muaal-
man prinoes too frequently reduc them to a 
state of real poverty, even with large revenues; 
and too often they delegate to artful, desig-
ning and avaricious characters, the management 
aod concerns of the State, and bec<Me virtually 
the plunderers instead of the parents of their 
subjects* Shese men eager after their own 
private gain, and knowing well that their 
conduct will not bear the blaze of day, connive 
at any villainy that may be acted by those of 
inferior degreef many of whom are, indeed, their 
actual agents* Thus it is that the people at lar 
z' irain have no real regard for their governors, 
and ^ e natural consequence is, that the Princes 
' are frequently left in the hour of distress, 
quite destitute of support and an easy prey of 
any invader*" 4. 
1 • yft^fyalh^-shat^ ^ a a g 52b 
2* Hirza Muhsjumad Bakhsh Ashob* larikh-l-Shahadat-'i-garrukh 
sivar - vide late Mughals- XX, p«269« 
5. Tide later Mughals, II, p*265. 
4* Hodge's Travel, p* 105* 
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During the re ign of the emperor Ahmad Shah, the insolvency 
of the im e r i a l government made i t impossible for i f pay the 
1 
s o l d i e r s , whose sa la ry f e l l i n to arrears* Shakir Khan, thus 
descr ibes the t r a g i c s i tua t ion j 
"After Ahmad Shah's accession, i n the^ course of time matters 
came to such a pass tha t a descri^ . t i re l i s t of a l l a r t i c l e s 
in the imperial s t o r e s , - the arms, carpets , cooking utenai l i 
arjd dinner p l a t e s , books and band-instruments, and of every 
other Kar-Xhana, - was prepared and these a r t i c l e s were sold 
to the sho^-keepers and most of the money thus rea l i sed was 
spent i n paying the troops* This opened the door to the 
most unseemly end unspeake^le mockery and i n s u l t by the 
public*••Opulence was turned i n t o d i s t r e s s* The central 
Asian (wi l laya t ) so ld ie r s and the emperor's household troops 
forcibly carr ied off the valuable a r t i c l e s of a l l kinds 
from the houses of the wazirs, amira, sahus, t raders and 
a r t i s an , to the ahopa (and sold thoa) , thus reducing the 
nobles to disgrace* The amirs had no h ^ p but to wear only 
the clothes they stood i n and to eaf^oi^ 'ear then p l a t e* . . 
When the f^aperor ordered an inquiry , i t wps found that tiie 
1. Hodge's Travel, p . 103* 
2* Sauda describes the poverty of the so ld ie r s in these versess 
j i uL«3^ * 4 ; ^ *Uyfc-<j^. Jl>s • **>?) '^ o<>* y -A^iL-i^^ALu, A« 
^ 0^ ^ S- 0-' ^ . ^ *!>^ •^^^ u-*-iA^  ^ -*> v^ ^ r^  u^ ' 
Kullivat-i-Sauda. p* 151* 
:Kazir Akbarabadi ^ves the following picture of tiie poverty 
of the soldiers of Agra: 
^MAI^Yfi^1-NMdr,n^p* 104* 
^ 
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the aoldiers' salary was_ three years in arreara,"! 
Nazir Akbarabadi givea a picture of deplorable condition 
h 
of tile popple of Agra from the nobles doimward to the cociuon 
people due to the unemployment i n h i s Shahr Ashob. 
The heavy taxat ion had ruined the peasants , artiaaijs aiid 
merchants. 0?he iiings axid nobles had no other aource of income 
3 
except land revenue a^ id oc t ro i du t i e s , and the i r wounting ex-
pens>:3 and extravagant l i v i n g led to taxes ru th less ly exaction. 
> •Social e f fec t . 
The Kings and nobles s e t the standsa'd of l i f e for tiie 
coiOiiiGnaiity. Aijsesaxnr,: Uxe iniportaiics oi tue i n o t i t a t i o n s of 
monai'chy aad nob i l i t y , Dr. Abdia Aziz remarks: "The standfu?d 
of l i f e vms se t by the court and i t s entourage. I t constitutad 
the s t y l e . The habi t s and customs of l i f e were often 
unconsciously fashioned on t h i s mode* The peerage 
1. Tarikh-i-cJhpkir Khaai (Mi3), p. ':56. 
dhah Wali Ullah gives the p ic tu re of poverty in the follow-
ing l i n e s : 
"Wow uhe condit ion of the Muslim infsintry and cavalry of 
s t a t e numbering more thmi a l a c men i s t h i s . 3ome of them 
were Jagir holders and some of them paid i n cash. Due to tii 
id i f ference ai^ id negligence of the ru le r s the matter has 
reached to such a pasa t ha t the Jagirdars has^lost the i r 
control ovei- the Jag i r s arid nobody ponders over the reasons 
r -of-such tiiings - tha t i t i s due to the weakness of the acl-
mini i t r a t i / e machinery. As the t reasury of the s t a t e becaaie 
\ /bankrujLt, t h e cash payment was a lso stopped. In s h o r t , a l l t 
s t a t e servants have been reduced to share paupery and beg j^ 
aiid except ttie naiae of the s t a t e there was l e f t nothxng, 
i«/hen the condit ion of the sAate servants i s such from tnas, 
the condition of the general people, stipend rece ivers , 
ar t isa i is and merchants ms^ be gauged.They are suffering frc 
iuany kinds of economic t roubles ."-Shah Waliullah Ke i ivas i 
Maktubat. p . ^1 
2. For d e t a i l s see : Kulljyat-i-Mazir.pp.98« 104.Por others acoouc 
see:The ;3hahar aahob and mukhammus dhahay ashob of dauda 
Kul l iya t - i . Jauda . pp. 150^155i4Y5-479iahahar>aSob of Mr 
4^ T 
5. HU-1 :iat-ullah-al~Baligha (Ordu Trans), p . 165. 
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acted as the conduit-pipe for t M s Stream of influence. The 
patronage of a r t and cul ture followed the same l i n e s ; and 
even where the i n t e r e s t was not genuine, the euli<;htened 
pi i rsui ts were followed and encouraged aa a do^qpa dicta ted by 
fashion. The cxarrent of public opinion and soc ia l convention 
1 
was se t by the prac t ice followed at tiie court by the nobil i ty . ' 
Consequently the l i f e i n the 18th century wac tne rei»lica 
of the l i f e of the r u l e r s and the noblea. After giviug a 
p ic ture of the ixaaoral l i f e of Jahaxidar Shah, Kiaafi iu.an sums 
up i t s d i sas t rous repercussious on the general l i f e of the 
people aa follows: 
a." j j / j ^ y AJU- ^ J r^ K,}jj ^ \j *S 
The c i t i e s of Ixidia|^)particularly Deiili exhibited l i f e 
of vice on oiue hand and^/'piety and relig^Losity oa the other. 
There were ]dagU3.,qahs, taverns , madrasahs end gambling centres 
i n a l l the c i t i e s , fh« i;i^eople flocked to the khanqahs and 
shr ines of the great sa in t s in a s p i r i t of reverence and 
huai l ixy , again with the same enthusiasm and ,:ie;-«l they v i s i t i d 
the p r o s t i t u t e s . Their r e l i t i i o s i t y and wine-drinking went 
/ 
1. The riansabdari 3ystem hsllhe Muglial ATioy, p . 138. 
2. Huntakhab-ul-I»ubab (Text) , p. 689; For tii© general social 
l i f e of the rei^j^ of Aleaagir Sani see : Kalllvat"i-Saud^t. 
p . 110, Shah V/aliullah remarks t h a t tiie contagious disease 
of luxury and debauchery of the r u l e r s and nobles found 
scope of a t tacking evexy c lass of socie ty . There was no 
one, ne i ther amont^  the peasantry d a a s , nor in the upper-
ffx^^»«*^° Y*® not indulgent, Hu.1.iat-ullah-al-Baligha (Urdu Trans), p . 136. 
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Ur' 
on aide by a ide . I t i s i n t h i s c r i t i c a l condition tliat iihaii 
WaLiullah wrote to Abmad 3hah Abdali, tha t i f these condxtioiis 
were iiot checlted and changed, then the Mualiraa, in near future 
would not be able t o d i f f e r en t i a t e Islaia from kufr (heresy). 
Every c l a s s of Muslim Society was affected by vice and immorai 
i'he «lualim s a i n t s and maahaikh, who had so far been tne main 
chamiel through which t rue teachings of Islam reacned the 
coffliaon people had f a l l en in to a l i f e of l i s t l e s s ease. !i!he 
author of i^ala-i-Derd gives us a p ic tu re of a degenerat* and 
l u s t f u l sfiint 3hab Bagola i n the following l ines* 
j\y3- w l ^ ^JLP* ^ (•' < Jfi-L.S - C«-«l " - r ^ iJLs' *J i t ; ' C ? * ' ^ ^ w7* b J ^ * *^ 
Shakir Khan reaarics: "Prais© be to God, the awe and fear of 
the rulera and the regard of the etiquette had almost dis-
appeared from the hearts of the people." 
During the governorship of Mir Jumla in Patna, the 
soldiers, with 4 gob4©t^ in hand, wandered through the streets 
! 
1* '§Mh, '^n.k-W^^ ,^ :^,^ .i.Y^ a„ r^ %^ tubq^ t, p. 32 
2. KJhawaja i4uJ:iaBamad Kaair Andaleeb, Malfi-i-j^tdaleeb (Bhopal, 
1508 A.H. ) 
ilaulvi Ksriauddin informs us tha t 3aiyad karm-iillah iOaan 
Dard. Was a s a i n t . He was a footer brothex* of i^wab Aair 
Kjban Anjam. He spent h i s l i f e i n debauchery and luxurious 
/ ness. during the reign of Shah Alaa I I . TazJcira Tabaaal- " 
-^^JS^affife^sPMi P» 107; For other Sufis seet Kullj^yn.^. 
i « m r , p, 497. Diwaj:^  Zada (M3), p . 177. 
3* X#-4,M^-i..3h^r Kha|4 (M3), p . 37. 
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1 
and bazars inla drunken s t a t e . One day a soldier entered, 
iik a house^ with cup and wine.-tfith him. There was no male 
laeiaher a t iha t time present i n the house, i'he g i r l , i u the 
house out of fear , began to show a l l courtesy to the guest 
and seated hiia on a bed. She began to serve him as a gage* 
When he was completely in toxica ted , the cunning lady to save 
2 
her chas t i ty and honour stabked the so ld ie r to death. A 
so ld ie r pursuaded a wine-se l ler , who had a beautiful daughter, 
to give her in marriage to him and when he fa i led i n the 
persuasion one day he forcibly took her away aiia the family 
5 
members sou/ht redress but no help was avai lab le . 
A close and careful study of i^uraqga-i-Dehli leaai/us 
to the conclusioii tha t f a i r s and anniveraarct^cer^rtonies of 
great -.^atslim sa in t s were tiie. occasions for sensual indulgen-
ces. AHfew examples may be-ci^ed: 
A pic ture of the Urs of Khuld Manzil i s given as thusi 
"Tne pa r t i c ipan t s p i t ch the t e n t s t he r e . The lovers 
with t h e i r beloveds, having t h e i r handti under the arms 
of t h e i r beloved are to be seen seeking pleasures in 
every nook j^ nd comer and they are seen daixcin^i i n 
every bazai' and a t r e e t s j the drunkards, having no fear of 
mohtasib. wander i n search of aore wine,**4 
About the khanqah of i%^nu iank dhahi, which was located 
^ on the bank oi /amuna, Dargah Quli Khan observes that every 
day people i n great numbers want there* Idimberless voluptous 
i a i d e s , i n covered l i t t e r s came there t o meet t h e i r lovers 
in the open a i r and s a t i s f i e d t n e i r sexual det»ires fear less ly . 
1* TariiOx-i-FaprukhBiyar {m), p . 11 
2. Tarikh-i«mbarak Kama (143), f .S lb . 
y, i b id , f. 82a# 
4* lto>aqoa-i-Dehli. p . 12 
5, i b idT 'p . 24: For general l i f e during the i4ela of Basant 
and Mela of Wagal, see.Muraaaa^i*Dehli. pp.50-51J 59; and 
Mela of dhaikh Qutb-ud-din B"gkhtiy^Kaki see : Dariya-i« 
LaWfat (Text) , p . 56. For f a i r s of Luckaow see : Kulliyat-
i-Xnaha. pp. 201^ 207* 
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Kasal Sl£tgh, a noble of the emperor Muhcunmad Shah, had 
es tabl i shed a p ros t i t u t e / ca l led Kasalpura* The tmhtasih 
dared not s tep i n that quar ter . 
The Baaarai 
The bazars of Dehli r e f lec ted the general l i f e , liir 
wr i t e s : 
Two bazars , the chauk 3a*ad Ullah lihan and Chandani CheJlii, 
were tne ceiitre of l i f e i n the c i t y . M r Hasan Dehlvi writes 
about the Chauk thus : 
Tne Chauk Sa*ad Ullah J^han was so a t t r a c t i v e that even the 
4 
birds f e l l down in i t . 
In one corner one would cO£ie across a dancing boy and in the 
other corner, there would be a dais for the preachers to 
5 
de l ive r seriaons. In one quarter , the astrologer:^ and as t ro-
nomers were sec-n; while in biher quarter the se l ler^of 'riedi-
6 
cines for vener ia l disease would be having roar ing busineoS. 
1. Mttra(|^(|^-i-3)ehli. pp. 59-40. 
2. ^^^U;l^yat-i^Mir , p . 82 
4. ^1"rftt|)H^-J--PehXl» PP« H-15 . 
5. i b i d , p . 26. 
6. ib id , pp. 14-15. 
«12> 
R«gardl&g th* oity of AuAwala, Murtasa Hasan remarks: 
"They married beautiful boya. In this way the practices of the 
1 2 
folloners of the Prophet Lot hare been revived." 
fabatabai remarks about the city of Murshidabadi 
"It must be observed that ia those days Murahidabad w«re 
very much the appearance of one of Luth's townsj and it 
is still pretty much the same today, few peopla oaring 
to look at their hoaour, or at that of others. May, the 
wealthy and powerful haviag set apart suoa of moaey for 
these sorts of amours, used to show the way, and to 
eatrap and reduce the unwary, the poor, and the feeble; 
mid as tile provorb saya; so is tne king, so becomes his 
people, these waours got into fashion." "^ 
When the centre of Muslim ciature shifted to Lucknow, the 
opulence of Oudh, aoc«lerat«d the social and moral degeneration. 
A ^ 4®ople passed their time ia merry-making;, convivial parties, 
kite-flying aad cock-fighting, Sodomy was the ooiaaon vice of 
the social lif« of Lucknow. Saiyad Crhulam Ali Baqvi remarks 
thuas 
J " 
^* Jit ,* *:;iL 
1. Lot was a l^ophet l i k e iuh, Eud, Sal ih , Ibrahim and Musa, 
a l^redecessor of Prophet i-iuhammaci* 'I'he followers of Lot 
were tne f i r s t to prac t ice sodomy. £he people were punished 
'^ti^ God. 3ee for d e t a i l s , iihorter iSncyclopaedia of Islam, 
pp. 290b-291a-b. 
2. Hadixjat-ul-AaiOim. p . 138. 
5. >iivar-ul-ltutakhirin. ( f e x t ) . I I I , p .801,(Eng.Trans) , I I I , 
p. 85. For the l i f e of the sodoraists of Dehli See: Muraaaa-i 
Dehli. p . 52. ^^^ 
4. Imad-oa-Saadat i i3},f,214a. Hir Hasan^s descr ip t ion of the 
general prevalence of the prac t ice of sodomy i n Lucknow see: 
3asaawiyat«i-mr EaasLB. p . 144; For s imi lar accounts sees 
iiu;i3,J .^Yst»jL-Htda.Y|^ t iH3), p . 276. 
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Daring the days of iiuhaxrum, th^'^omery and men in large 
uuabarsused t o asatmbla ^t- tiie ImaffljBtfiffi. "^he occasion w«s 
u t i l i s e d for tha aa t i s f ac t ion of baser appe t i t e s . After the 
destruct ioi i of Dehli, the centre of l i t e r a r y a c t i r i t i e s had 
sh i f ted t o Luc^ow. But the poet ic production of Luclmow was 
of low atEixdard. This Reflects the t a s t e s of the people of 
a degenerate socie ty . Special reference may be made about tne 
ku l l i ya t of Insha«_ 
Piazabad was the capital of Oudh, previous to its tranafe 
to Lucknow, during the reign of Asaf-ud-daula. l^ir Hasan 
Dehlvi who visited that town gives us a vivid description of 
the social life of that town. Its prosperity and opulence 
reflected itself in its bazare. People of all profejaions 
were to oe seen engaged in their works - ^ jewellera, bro-
Kers, clotn-sellers, melon-sellers, confectioners, fruit-
2 
sellers, coffee-sellera, gold and silver smiths, but in every 
public place one could see the idlers in jearcii of victims 
for their pleasures. He further describes the bazar atmosphere 
in these veraea: 
Z ^^ c^ J^ ^ <^^ ^^ * dl^' ^^^ ^-^ ^^ ^ 
Faia Bakhsh, the author of Tarikh-i-Farah Bakhah gives the 
following eye-witnesses account of Faizabad, He writes: 
1. Hidyat-ul-Mominin (Mii), pp. 14-15. 
2. For detailed description see; ItosnawJlyat-i-i'lir Hasan, 
pp. 148-151. 
*^ Maanawi.vat-i-i'ar Hasan, p. 1^1. 
" I l e f t iny home for til© f i r s t tiia© and reached 
iiumtaznagar. This place was ai t t iated at a 
cLiataace of 4 milea from the western gate of 
the c i t ^ . Here I found a baaar, where the t rade 
was br i sk ; foods and drinks of various IdLnds 
l i k e , sweet-meats, a^ierbat. faluda. ^abab. 
para thas . aankhatais were being sold, She biiyers, 
of whom, &here were a oig crowd, were keenly 
ccMpetiiig with one another to buy the various 
things which were on s s l e , This s ight made me 
fee l that I Was aL-^eady in uhe c i t y , but was a 
soon informed tha t I had not evexi entered the 
gates of the c i t y , Svery wherJ I beheld bands 
of musicians and dancers; i t waa aii aatonisiiing 
sitiht for iiie. Proa dawn to dusk and from dusk 
to dawn, mi l i t a ry bandu could be heard. The 
f re truant chjiimAi^ of the b e l l s made one almost 
deaf. BndleSs ktBems of horsaea, elephants, hunt-
ing-dogs, aulea,^oxen, bullock ciarts aud gun 
carr iages were passing by. The r e l a t i v e s of the 
nobles of Dehli^ hakims., the aa,wwaj.3. bh^dg and 
singing g i r l s of every place were t o be seen 
in eve. y s t r e e t and lane . The pockets of every 
low and high were f i l l e d with gold and ;jewelS' 
Indeed, the very idea of poverty was unknown 
to them. The Mawab wa2±r was s© desirous to 
see the c i ty populated and decorated tha t i t 
appeared tha t Paiaabad would r i v a l the c i ty of 
3hahjahanbad,'* 1 
Tabatabai gives the following p ic ture of the populai'ity 
of wine. He wri tes j "jiot only the markexo and tJar oughfares 
• re thronged with disorder ly people, aud disorderly houses, 
but every s t r e e t and every corner i s infected with drinking 
ships aad l i iapl inj-h^uses, with her® and there groups of 
drunken servants , bu t l e r s , harcarras and sipahi3«.*a se t of 
d isorder ly people,•.sometimes half-naked and half drunjc, and 
quarrel ihg without an antogois t . 3o tha t gentlemen accustomed 
to deceucy and respect , are a t a loss hovr to .go fr-wa tne i r 
1. dee»Paiz Bukhsh, Tarikhi-i-Parah Bakhsh. 
For further descr ip t ion of the bazars see : i^Iaanawivat-i-
riir Hasan. (Hawal Kishore, 1945), PP* 152-16^)7^ 
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jaeaea, upon urgent business , through, a market, ©r along a 
s t r e e t , aiid how to come back again, without bein^; entangled 
within 80«e mischance or other, i n consequence of the words 
or act ions of those irieolexit people; nor i t i s UTi-comaion to 
see the a recommend theaselvea to God Almighty'a safeguard ©n 
t h e i r going out, and to wish they pay coae back without being 
1 
forced in to scxne aiachance. •' 
• • • 
U aiyar^m-i^V-i^kv^l^in ( T e x t ) , I I I , p . 8310 (Kng.Trana), I I I , 
pp, 172-175. 
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CHAI1IBR IT 
OUdgOMS MI) QBRBM0HIE3 
The birtJa of a cMld aa(mgst thm r i ch as w«ll as th« poor 
was OBL dccasioa for miich r@joicirig ajod numerous ceremonies a j^ 
r i t u a l s aaac t i f ied by cuatoms, fh» influence of Inaian social 
enviroaaent afid s i l e n t adoption of Indian custoias and r i t u a l s 
i s most jEoarked i n the ebaervances r e l a t i n g to b i r t h s , marriages 
and deaths . 
The prospective mother becaae the object of special a t ten-
t i o n and so l i c i tude from the period of pregnancy,' and rxght 
from tha t period onward t i l l a year a f te r the b i r t h of the child 
there was a rouned of ceremonies eagerly par t ic ipated i n by reia-
i 
t i ve s and f r i ends . The r i t e of sutWaaa i s ^rformed when the 
woiaan entertf& the seventh month of her pregnancy* In the ninth 
2 
month the Sanuk-fateha was performed and as the expected day 
I 
of del ivery reached near ra t* .ia,ggag or noctural v i g i l s began. 
When a son born to a king, the cour t ie r s presented ^naz^p and 
received r i c h rewards i n r e tu rn . The poets attended the court 
with t h e i r tahnjyat-nysjiy i n the hope of rewards* When a female 
ciiild was born, there was aateh l e s s of rejoicings^. The lad ies 
©f the palace, however, ?*jjo±338d and went t o -^ea t^ expense as a 
1, For d e t a i l s seat Qaaun-i* lalam.AI 
2. For d e t a i l s &m: ^XJ^^I^IBI^, p . 108; 
Glossary, pp. IXXIII, IXXIV* 
5* i:^adrat-i«>3hahi. pp. 104»119j a lso aee? Qanun-i-Islam. p. 2 
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mark of t h e i r joy. After b i r t i i , th® r«ci ta t i®u of aaaa in the 
ears of the infant was a recogniaed Islamic p rac t i ce . The oew 
born baby was given a name by a senior member of the f^nily ox' 
2 
some person© venerated for his piety ®r learning. On the third 
daj*- of the birth of a ciiilci the ceremony of puttee was performed, 
5 
then followed the ceremony of Chttttee. The Chilla waa observed 
on the fortieth day after parturition and was esteemed a very 
important festival. 
Aqiqa. 
Aaiat was performed oa the seventh day. In case of a laale 
child two he-goatu and in the case of a female ch i ld | one 3he» 
goat, were sacr i f iced and the meat d i s t r ibu ted amoBt>st r e l a t ives 
5 
and poor deserving people. On the day following the aai(ia and 
i n some cases on the same day, 'ftoo^ftB* ceremony was performed 
when the c n i l d ' s head was shaved* The observances on t h i s occa-
sion shews how supers t i t io i i s and vain the Muslims haa become. 
1. q^un- i - I s l a ia . p . 6, Jafar 3harif fur ther wr i tes : " I t i s 
cuatcMftary among some people (laore frequently amoxig tiie l i tera-
t e than the nob i l i t y or the poor) f©r a man of true piety 
aiid e ruda t ion . . • t o dip kiis finger in honey or chew a l i t t l e 
of the date f r u i t ©r the grape aiid i n s e r t a small quantity 
of i t , thus aaa t ica ted in to th® i n f a n t ' a mouth before he itj 
put to the breas t , i n order ti^at tne wisdom aiid l e ; rn ing of 
the sage may be imparted to him. Tnis ceremony being uxided, 
and g^teoh^ offered i n the name of the Pro^jhet, over aome 
sugar aiid be te l leaves , they are d i s t r ibu ted to a l l txie 
connexions and f r iends , both absent and p r e s e n t , " 
Also seoi l-Jlasaila; f .^a . 
2. d to r i a i?o i^o^or^ I I , pp# 34>.544; Qaaua-i-Isla^. pp. 7,22, 
35-54. 
I . For d e t a i l s soe: Masnawi 3ihr-ul-B^j.y^n. p . 102j JD!iwi^ i,a>-i-
Mushafi. VI, f. 136a^ Qaaui>.i-Ialam7 P P . 25-24J Observations 
on the Mvxssulm^s ©f India , I I , p . 5* 
4. For re jo ic ings on the day of Oiyjia, soej Uadrat-i-3hahi. 
pp. 114, 122. 
3* ^lalfuzat-x-dhah Abdul Aaiz Dehll/». p . 8; l%aid.la. f .5a, QaBua-i-Islam, p . 30. 
^* Obaervationa e t c . Vol. I I . Dr>. 9-10. For ceremonies pertainini; 
The f i r a t aajftiver«ary, i n p a r t i c u l a r , and tiae succeeding 
b i r t h days in case of the r i ch were agsi-ix colebarated with gr«at 
r«j©icing«» and exchang* of g i f t s . The weftsing of the chi ld, the 
period of breast feeding varying in d i f ferent caees, was s imilar-
2 ly an occasion fer f e s t i v i t i e s . The ceremony of biaiai l la was 
performed when the male ox* female chi ld a t ta ined the age of f ive. 
The circumcision of the aa le child waa per formed usually at tne 
age of aeven, ax^ d i t was an ©ccitsion ©f great f e s t i v i t i e s , Tne 
2'^ nd ©f the month of iJaJfrl'^ b was considered the moat auspicious 
4 
day for t h i s . iiubarsK-ud-daola, the fourtti son of i-iir Jafar 
Kiian ©f Bengal, apant t h i r t y five thousand rupees on the kh&ta^a 
ceremony of h is aon, i n addi t ion to robes of honour d is t r iouted 
5 
asiong ilia o f f icers . I t waa t^enerally believed that tne Tiaurid 
Sultans did not perform the circuaicision, cereaony obligatory 
6 
for / iual ias . Ih i s came i n dispute when the question aroae of t-© 
nomin^ition of a successor to Saiiadur Shah, the l aa t of the J l^ughala 
1. For the devices t o preserve the date ©f b i r th of a child sees 
xj^ry.t-ul«-l6telah. f. 128a; Observations on tixe .iuasulraauns of 
India, I I , pp. 10-11. 
^- ^^aaawi 3ihr-ul-Biyaa.. p . 27. 
3« For d e t a i l s see: Obsarvations e t c . I , pp. 12-14. viasaila. 
ff. 5b, 4a, S iy^-u l -1 lu takhi r in . (Text) , I I , pp. 635,828, 
aj,^f|la-Mau-.b|Mii, f. 48b. 
4 . Raahid-ud-din, Diw&a-i-Rashid ( H S ) , ff. 25a, 25b, 26b. 
5i Siyar-ul-i%-fakhlrin. (Text) , I I , p . 822. 
^- i^Ialfugat>x-.4|ia^ ^h^u? JUJg Dehlivi . p . 113. 
I / . dee;ix.aye, History of the Indian Mutiii,y, Vel. I I , p . 18, and 
a lso see; Fo | t -no te , p . 18. 
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'^'^9 aareiag© Was usually solemaiaed when th« youth was 
eighteen years @f age and bride t h i r t e e n or fourteea yeara of 
age. Seme were married at aia e a r l i e r ug®, when, in the opinion 
of txie parents aa e l i g i b l e match was ava i l ab le . l a aeoie cases, 
marriages wei^ contracted when the bride aBd bride/^oeia were at' 
s ix or seven years old, so as to bind down the family to such 
1 
marriage3 well i n advance ®f tne actual nlkafa. 
Tne marriage waa p r i a a r i l y a fatally a f fa i r and tne bride 
axid bridegrouji had no say in to the mat ter . The your'ig sea were 
uot allewed t© see t h e i r fiances before they were lawfully 
2 
married. To find aoi table matches for t h e i r children and aelem-
niae marriages during t h e i r l i f e time waa considered a re l ig ious 
5 
and aocia l duty by the paren ts . 
JMegotiatioiis for marriage were carr ied on by profeaaional 
4 
men aii-d women. But, par t ic i i la r ly i n the faiailiea of grertmen, 
the elder and experienced l ad ie s of the faiaily searched a s u i t -
able aatch for the i r soma or daugiatera, A proposal f©r marriege 
when a au i tao le match was found was aent to the bridea faiiily. 
If the prepesal was accepted, paa (be te l - l eavea) were dis t r ibuted 
&s a toi.en ®f acceptance of the proposal by the brides fsaaily, 
1. Observations e t c , I , pp. 346-47, a lso aee i4aaaila. f. 4a. 
2. For d e t a i l s see : a t e r i a Do Mogar, I I I , p, I52j Observationa 
®n the i-iussulmauns ©f India, I , p» 547» 
'% Observatioiia e t c . , I , y. 550* 
4. i'er d e t a i l s about these profesaioaal men see: Observations 
e t c . I , pp. 551-57. Q«nun-i«l3laa. pp. 84-89» 
5* DivJaa -4ahjeor (H3), p . 15, Qaaun-j-Ialam.pq. 89-95; 
i!alfuzat-i-dhah Abul Aziz Dehlvl. p . 105« 
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Man^aiiii 
Mangaai or be t ro tha l ceremony, par t ic i i la r ly aJongst the 
1 
r i c h was an. elbaorate a f f a i r . For the actiial performance of 
the marriage ceremony, the dates and days of ba^at and nikafa 
2 
was f ixed. Technically t h i s custom was known as idthadi ke Lagun-
3 
dharna? Tne Muslims avoided marriages dviring certaixx months 
for exaiuple i'luhttrrum and ce r t a in months which were considered 
uuCiauspicious, Aft«r maa^ahi i f i t appeared necessary to post-
pone the marriage for s i x months or a year, or longer, the 
5 
ceremony of dhavleea-k'hooadlaha' was performed. I'ne f inal 
marriage oea?effionies occupied three days and n ights . The f i r s t 
was Called jsacnuii. the second |b:kvadhj.e and the th i rd barat . 
'^ . ciachuk (wedding g i f t s ) was sent on brid«?grooia's behalf 
7 
with due ceremonieSf Tne ^.ifts or presen^-s consisted of many 
a r t i c l e s according to the family s t a t u s of the bridegroom. 
When the marriage ceremony of Qasim Ali iJaan was ferformed, dried 
f r u i t s , t r eys of ea tab les , 50 t r ays of c lo th pieces, sugar , " 
1. For d e t a i l s see: Kttlljyat-i-aauda. I I , p . 106, Observations 
I , p. 557; Qanun-.i-l3lamf pp. 95-95? Waqiyat..i»Azfari. 
(Urdu Trans), p .81 . 
2. For d e t a i l s see: Qanun-i»Islam, pp. 
5. Por d e t a i l s see : Kulliyat-i-Sauda.II. pp. 145,160,190,208,2^0; 
I4asnawi 3ihr-ul-Biy&n. P . l2~Qa»pM«-i-T«iff»T pp. 95-95. 
£L30 aeo: Tarikh~Balda-i-Ha.1ibabad^/n)i). 5. 
4. Por d e t a i l s see : i4ir Hasah, I4asnawi 3ihr-ul-Bjyan. p. 197; 
Kul l iyat - i -^auda. I I , ppl44, 191. 
5. Qanun-i-Islam. p. 95, for f\Jrthgr d e t a i l s in t h i s connection 
also see; pp. 95-96. 
6. Obsei^ations e t c . , I , p. 575» 
7. B.ulliyati-uauda. I I , pp. 144,160,260f Also see, Observations 
e t c . . I , pp. 575-77. Masnawi I4ir Abdul J ^ l waati Bil^ramif 
Tazkira Qulgar-i-Ibrahim. f. 155. GhaEaF Gmzar-i..3huiaitrl3> 
see for a deta i led account of the a r t i c l e s senx i n 3achuk 
ceremony of Asaf-ud-daula's marriage, p . 405. 
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X u t t e r s , garlands and be te l - leaves were sent to tine b r i de ' s 
~ 1 a, 
father by t'tagxial All Khan. In tJae .gachuk fe^t of ohuja-ua-daula 
marriage, Hawab Safdar Jang, sent one thousaM and five hundred 
2 
s i l v e r bowls besides the customary a r t i c l e s* 
On the occasion of mavndhie or henna ceremony presents 
were sent by the b r i de ' s family to the Dridegroons house with 
great po:iip and show. On the day of bara t . the bridegroom was 
bathed under tne mandawa* The wife of the baroer anointed the 
body and t h i s r i t e was cal led t a i l charana* After being anoin-
ted, the bridegrocsa was ejiven a hot bath. In tlie l e f t xiand of 
4 
the bridegroom, the k^n|gana was t ied , which was also called as 
5 
* ahadi-ka-dora*» According to the ciistom of b a r i . the dress of 
the bridegroom wius^eupplied-^- the presents <yt the brider^ ^ 
6 ^ 
Tiie s i h r a was t i ed round tiie head and he was garlanded. A 
cost ly shawl was tnrown over the shoulders of the bride-eP^oom. 
Those Wiio performed the function of ty ing the s ih ra , demanded 
/some present which wasj customary^ known as nalh^» In the case of < 
1» t^hahar Gulaar-i-3hu.1ai ( i ^ ) , t . 222." 3ja(alxifa-i-Iqbal. f.51a. 
i'4^fi^wi Mir AMuj. JeJ^ j^ J. BiJ^ ff-Qfoi,, f.giC 
2. Akhbar-A-Mohabbat^'^p, A8, 
5. Kul l ivat - i -3auda. I I . pp, 208,145,162,288. 
4. For d e t a i l s aeej Qaaun-i-Islata. pp. 159-142. 
5. Wedding g i f t s : for d e t a i l s see, Qanun-i-Islam, pp. 109-110. 
6. jMirat-ul-I^telah. I t means a garland made of emralds, embroi 
dery or flowers, which was t i ed on the head of bridegroom. 
I t i s an Indian custom. f .52b. 
Twenty f ive thousand rupees were spent in the preparat ion 
of the sih£& of Amir-iAl-liiAra Husain Ali Kiian, Taakira- i -
Araoo (143), p . 1170. 
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a man of raois;, the bridegroom also wore ornaments. ParruiOisiyar 
wore variety of jewels studded with precious stones, llis* brace-
lets, necklaces and rings, Ghulam Ali ilaqvi informs us that in 
txiose a ays according to the customs of Hinaustan, fireworks, 
music and ^ving of alms were considered the usual aocompatdment, 
1 
of a barat> In the case of the marriage of i^ aair Jang, uhe 
fire work display continued for ox\e month. This caatom was 
comiaonly practised^ by the i'^ slims of the lath centui-y. After 
this, tne bridegroom was allowed to enter the housed followed 
by his relations, servants arxd slaves, andr the rest of tne men 
4 
remained outside. 
The legal ceremony concluding contact of marriage and known 
aa aikah was performed by the Qaasi after the question of dower 
5 
had been mutually s e t t l e d . The mihr of the emperor i'hihammad 
6 
Shah was fixed a t f i f t y l a c s of rupees. I t varied from family 
to f aiaily and was generally very high aaongit the upper c lasses . 
Tne consent of the bride and bridegroom was essen t ia l to maite 
7 
the marriage val id i n the eye of the law. 
1, Imad-us«3aadat. f. 55b. 
2. Ahwal-m-^awa(^in (M3). f.221b, 
5. aeet £:ulliyat»i«.dauda. II, pp. 198 and 265; 
gan-i-i-Asrar. ff, 210a, 210b, 
4. 5'or details see: Storia Do Mogor, III, pp, 151-152, 
5. 3ariifa-i-Icjjbal. f ,51b, 
6. i b id , f ,51b. 
7. i b id , f .52a. 
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After the a i k ^ be te l - l eaves , sherbet , sweets e tc . were 
served. Presents were exchanged according to the str tus of the 
p a r t i e s . On the/inarriage of Parrukhsiyar, Qutb-ul->lulk gave iiiia 
a necivlace of diamonds valued at f i f ty l acs of rupees whereas 
Atair-ul-tiabxa Husain Ali Khan gave f i f t y thousand rupees in cash 
aiid an embroidered dagger cost ing rupees t h i r t y thousana. 
dome frivolous custoiaa in keeping with tiie fes t ive occasion 
had become par t of the ceremonies. ^^ . • 
5 
i4asixaf-Arai ceremony brought the bride and bridegroom together, 
Tnia was followed by ahab-i-&ushb» After the re tu rn of the oarat. 
the bridegroom's party gave the walima dinner. The qual i ty of 
food e ^ i r e i y depended on the s t a tus and rank of the bridegroom's 
pia^ljy. On the occasion of the marriage of h is sons, iiahabat 
Jansc gave A very sumptuous and cost ly dinner and enxertainments 
continued for a month, '^ 'he cost of one tiu'ah was rupees twenty 
5 
five and tiiousands such turaha were d i s t r i bu t ed . 
The l a s t ceremony was tha t of chauthi . In tha t cereaony 
the b r i d e ' s party went to the bridegroom's house to taiie the 
6 
bride baci^ home. In the case of men of high socia l axid po l i t i ca l 
s t a tus expenditure on aari"iages with al2. the ceremonies cost 
1, Assaa ..han Bahadur, Tarikh-i-Mubar-aii I'ipma Ci!<13), f, ?9b, 
2. For d e t a i l s see: J^snawi aihr-ul^Bivan. p . 205. 
5. i b id , p, 205. 
4. Wa^jLvat-i-Azfari (UrjidUTrans), p . 177. 
For d e t a i l s regarding the customs of dhah-igushtj i ee , 
Ufljaim-i-Islam, pp. 106-127. ~ 
t). 3ivar-ul»I^taJchirin. C'Eext),II,p*552; also see for Walimg jvi^snawi Mr Abduj. J f i l i l wasti Bilgrami Ci<13), f.40a,40b. 
6. For d e t a i l s seetMasnawi dihr-u3r-BiYic^ny p, 205. 
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huge amount a. The marriage of Shuja-ud-daula coat forty-si:^ lacs 
1 
of rupee*. Aaaf-ud-daula spent f i f ty l a c s of rupees over the 
2 
marriage of His adopted son Wazir Ali Kiiaii. The aidcae classes 
arid the lower clasaea a lso spent much above t h e i r means and 
inevi tably ran in to debt. 
Tne tipper c lasses of rluslims spent lavisi i ly on dresaeia--
axid used s i l k , brocade and fine muslin according to the i r social 
eaid f inanc ia l s t a t u s . According to Ai)ul Fazl, Ax.bar took keen 
' i n t e r e s t in manufacture of a r t i c l e s required for the ilin,:; and 
h is noblemen. Skilful a r t i s a n s and workmen were broi^ht in from 
oi-her countr ies to teaoh the native craftsmen acr-improved method 
of manufacture. He wr i t e s : "Ilis ilajesty pays much a t ten t ion to 
various s tu f f s hence I r a n i , Sui'opotin, and liongoliau a r t i c l e s of 
wear are i n abundance, ^icilful masters and woriiaen have se t t l ed 
in th i s country to teach people an improved aystem of manufactur 
The imperial workshops, the to^ms of Lahore, Agra, Fat«^hpur, 
/ 
Ahmadabad. Gajrat, turn out many masterpieces of vrorkmaiishia, 
and the f igures and p a t t e r n s , knots, va r i e ty of fashion which 
now p reva i l , as tonish experienced t r a v e l l e r s . His ifejesty him-
se l f acquired i n a snort time a t heo re t i ca l and p rac t i ca l know-
ledge of tiie wnole t r ade , axid on account of the care bestowed 
uoon them, the i n t e l l i g e n t workmen of t h i s country soon iaiproved 
1« Ima-us-3aadat (MS), f .52a. ^arikh-i-Mugaffari (143), I I , f .28b 
2. t^ac^yat-i-Agfari (Urdu Tra^tis), o. 88. 
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All kinds of ixair-weaving and ailk-spiiming were brought to 
perfection, arid the imperial workshops furnish all those stuffs 
Which are made in other oountritfs* Humayun invented several 
kinds of new dresaea, particularly the one called ulbagcha. It 
was a waist-coat, open in front and hanging down to the waist 
2 
over the coat or aeJoa,* According to Abul Pazl Akbar used the 
following articles of dress - The takg^chivah. peahwaz. dutahi. 
3hah^a«,iidah.30zanl. c ^ a n i . . ^ ^ , m^^f £S£JiL» IS£j^$ fiW"ftffa» 
5 
^ftalwar» Abul Fazl %rrites: "His ifejesty has changed the names 
of sever': l gai-ments, and invented new and pleasing terms. Inatea 
of .iamahCcoat) he says yarpiraiian ( the companion of the coat) , 
foi" a i m t a n ^ U Jacket)^ tanzeb; for fautaiy oat gat ; for burgg. 
( a v e i l )^} chitrungupjta. ' for kulah (a cap)^ s i s sobha; for 
uibaf ( a ha i r ribbon)y kesf;: han -^ for patka (a cloth for the 
lo ins ii katzeb; for ahal (shawl )-^  parmnaram • for kapurnhuri a 
Tibetan stuff , kgpurnur.' for paiafzar (shoes U- chiOTadharn: 
and s imi la r ly for other names* 
Jahangir adopted for hiiaself a pa r t i cu l a r dress consist ing 
o '^ ftaciire^ a long coat without sleeves worn over qabft and coming 
down to th ighs , tus shawl, batugir iban. a coat with a folded 
co l la r with embroidered s leeves , qaba of Gujrati s a t i n , chfera 
and waist be l t iroven with s i l k aiid interwoaen with gold and 
5 
silk threads. 
1« Ain-i-Akbari. (Ent.,Trans), I, pp. 95-94« 
2. Khwandamir, ganun-i-Hamavuni (Text), Calcutta, 1940, p. 72. 
5. For the description of these articles see: Abul Pazl, 
Ain^i-Akbari (Kng,Trans), pp. 95-96. 
4. ib id , p. 96. 
5, Vide docicty And Culture in Flughal Age, p. 4, Tuauk-i-
^-" — - " r i , (Eng.Trans), I , p . 584. 
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Shah Jahan dressed like Ids father with the only difference 
that M s €Hres3%B were more gorgeous and gaudy* Auraogzebi being 
I 
a pui|tarx denounced the georgeous and gaudy dresses and stood for 
simplicity. He wore a simple white turban, and oaba. reaching to 
2 
ankles, a waist band and ordinary shoes. The emperor also threw 
over hia shoulders a iLashmire shfewl of coarsest texture, resemb-
ling that worn by the meanest of the peopleir From the remarks 
of Bernier and l4anuoci it appears that probably 3hah Jahan and 
Aurangaeb had given up the use of gloves. Bernier writes: "The 
heat is so intense in Hindoustan, thet no one, not even the 
4 
King wears stockings.* Aurangzeb's successors More the same 
aort of dress as of their forefathers. Ihe fxall suit of the 
kings of the 18th century consisted of the following items, 
5 6 7 8 
cheera or dastar. ji^a, kamar«»bund. gee^a. carnaments for the 
1. Society And CSulture in Mughal Age, p. 4» 
luaulc (Eng.lTrans), I, p. 4. 
2. Storia Do Mogor, IVi 
Blochot, Inventaire, Mo, 15, Bernier, p. 98, 
5. Beriiier, p. 98. 
4. ibid, p. 240. Storia ^o Mogor, II, p, 541. 
5* I'urban, 
6. A long tOwn, like pairalian. but having an immense quantity 
of cloth (from eleven to thirty breadths) in the skirt, 
which at the upper part is folded into innumerable plaita, 
the body part is tied in two places on each side, being 
double breasted. The upper one of the ri;.,ht aide is generally 
made into a knot with a number of strings. The Muhammadana 
tie thier .jamas on the right side, the Hindus on the left. 
AppeMix, Qantui-i-Islam. p. XI. 
7. A girdle. A long piece of cloth, girt round the lions. It 
was also called patka. Appendix, Qanua»i-.Ialam. p. XII. 
a. A band about six inches long and two broad, coiisisting of a 
piece of velvet beautifully embroidered, and a gold plate 
set v^rith precious stones sewed on it. It is worn obliquely 
in front of tne head on the turban and tied behind by means 
of silk thread which is fastened to each end of the hand. 
Only worn by kings, princes and nobles, Ai'PBMBIX, Qanun-i-
p. X 
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1 
neols^ y f ingers , and arms and ahoea* The dreaaea ware very colour-
2 
ful and gorgeous. The aleevea were ornamented in gold. The 
xmok, arms and fingers were decorated with ornaments studdled 
5 
with precious s tones. 
Emperor i^ ihaiiimad »Shah had a t a s t e for female dresseii^* He 
4 / 
wore female pesh,wag and l a d i e s shoes. The princes wore the aame 
/ 5 
i**'\ dresa^jb as the kings; but t h e i r dresa^k consisted of pairahaft. 
' I Pai.iaiaa. turban and Jama.. In the 2nd half of the 18th century, 
tile Mughal kings and princes could not afford to dreaa as luxuri-
ously as t h e i r ancestors . Common peoples dresses were simpler, 
l e s s coat ly arxd more su i t ao le t o t he i r profession or st< t u s . The 
princes wore simply a Kurta ( a h i r t ) Cap atid qab^. 
1* ^>^rft"a:^'^i^^frr pp« 333-37; ^%a^ ^^ w;|, Mff Ab^ MA J«^U "^mU 
Bilgrami. ff. 13a et sq. Also see Hadiaat'.ul-Aqalim. p. 4-4 
Ma.1ma-ul-Akhbar. f. 455a» 
2» Khaz^na-i-Amira. p. 555. 
3. I4ananawi Mir Abdul J a l i l Wasti B i l ^ a m i . f. 12a. 
4. •I?^'j:ikh-i-3hatt:ir Kjaani. p . 76 
3. Like the qaba ( a long gown with flaps in the skirt, a the 
skirt and weftst open, sometimes slits in the armpits) but 
having buttons instead of strings, and that in three places, 
at the neck, navel, aiad between the two 'Appendix, Qanun-i* 
Islam, p. XI, 
6. Loxii^ drawers, or loose drawirs, remarkably wide in 
tue legs, i.e. from one to three cubits in circum-
ference, Appandix, Qanun-i^Islam. p. XIII. 
7, A long gown with flaps in the skirt, the skirt and breast 
open, axm sometimes slits in the armpits. Appendix, Qanun-i-
Islam, p. XI, tfaaivat-i'.iJhah Alam (H3), The hair-apparent, 
Akbar Saniy son of Shah Alam 3ani used to wear Jaa^a. in 
place of Pai-iaiaa. lun^i. on the waist, on the head, a wollen 
turban and a cap like that of kolah axid doo-'shala on the 
shoulders. - p. 20. 
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DrcBS of tm nobles and U P D T d a a a e a . 
The llughftE nobles always Imitated t h e i r masters i n a l l 
soc ia l and cu l t u r a l a c t i v i t i e a , Twining was very much struck 
with the gorgeouaneas of the 4^x^atre&._ worn by the Uawab of Oudh 
1 
and h i s c o u r t i e r s . 3?he Hawab wazir wore a turban with kolyh 
on iiis head and a handsome shawl ower h i s shoulders, crossing 
round Ms waist a^ id a ^andal/woi'Jted with i^old threads on his 
feet* The men dressed themselves haridsomely, wore costly shawls 
of d i f fe ren t dolours, p r inc ipa l ly white, orange and green, and 
turbans, varyin,; a lso i n colour,^aiid shape aocordin,;^ to the < 
rank. They a lso wore oab^ or coat pal.lama ( t rouse r s ) , i^ikhlis 
informs us tha t the men of raxik, dui-ing the winter season, wore 
4 
neem<-y,ateen with sable skin on the collars," but according to 
t r a d i t i o n a l p rac t ice no nobleman could appear in that dress in 
the coTirt before the ajonarch* 
iiich people wore shoes or sandles curiously worked with 
gold. The end or t o ^ adv^uicei-veacy—considerably and having 
gradually diminitshed almost t o a pointi^^ ctirled back over the 
foot, "notwithstanding t h e i r s i ze , says Twining jind cos t l iness , 
they were scarcely heavier than a pa i r of common shoes. They 
5 
were however, only f i t to be walked v/ith oii a mat or carpet ." 
1. I 'wining's Travel, p . 167« 
2. ib id , p# 278. i?or the dresses of the nobley also see : 
Kullivat-i-Sguda. I I , pp. 578-79. Maaair-ul-ifaAj:'a (Text), I I , 
p. 535. Tar ikh- i - J^aa f fa r i . I I , f.52«u 
5. Twining*s Travel, p. 278. 
4. I tLrfit-ul-Istglah. f« 188b, neem^asteen was a sor t of a 
baniaft, worja, _ onee ei tht r of iama or neema. and never i t s e l f . 
' I t reaches to below the knee^is s ingle-breas ted , and fastene 
I li'OOve by one button i n the centre of the chest .has sLort 
s leeves . I t i s very expen5i\fe d ress . * APPiIi^ BIX. Qanun'i-Islam. 
pp. XI-XII. 
5. Twining*a Travel, p . 251. 
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The full dress or a noble coiislsted of Ji^ ma - cktf 
1 
kamarbviQCl or dupatta round the waist. The aobles used lungl 
2 
while taking bath. 
'/*-*" Proai ai' account given by Delia Valle it appears that the 
t-ii^^ 
middle c lass people ifea^ generally-neatlyowfclegentl^ dressed 
but i n the 18th century theF« was a. r ad ica l change i n t h e i r 
di^sses due to tiie poverty of the masses. She d:^e8^e3 of , the 
coBMfton people were very simple. Twining gives us a j ^ o ^ descrip-
t ion of the dresa^^ of th© people of Dehli, "The greater par t 
well wrapped up in white dresses descending, a l i t t l e below the 
knee, aiid confined rouxid the waist by a r o l l of cotton d o t h . 
feii^y' iiad theue dresaes qui t ted for the winter which began to be 
f e l t i n the keenness ox the a i r i n the morning and evening. 
Though wiiite was tae ^irevalent colour for the robes and turbaiis 
of tiie people, some wore pr in ted cal icoes of various pat terns 
5 4 
and colours . " j^^ eem^ ^ another dress l i ke the jfiffla v ^'^^ with 
only from five to seven breadtiis of c lo th forming the s k i r t ) 
5 
kur ta , qaba.a long gown with f laps in the s k i r t ; the sKirt and 
1* Hadi<^t-m-A(^im. pp. 44, 4^. 
2. Waofiya-i-Badaya (Orienta l College i%ga25ine, l^ov. 1941,) p. 11 
3, See.'Delia Valde P i e t ro - The Travels of a Hoble Roman. Vftti 
Sast Indies and Arabian Deaerta - London, 1$64) I , pp« 4>-44. 
KJ 
3» Twi l l ing ' s Travel, p . 241. Also see i^Iirat-ia-Iateiah. f.221b 
Wa(|^yat-i-dhah Alam. The Oommon people wore turfean, f. 164a. 
^* JJ^miivat-i-aauda. p. 197. 
^. A kind of s h i r t . I t i s ca l led in Arabic Qumees. whence the 
J Hindustani term Kumeez for our s h i r t . I t i s long, reaching 
down to the ankles and i s put on by being tiirown over the 
head. Instead of always having the s l i t or ©penini^ , in the 
centre of tiie front , i t has i t ixot unfrequently on one 
side of tne cheat . I t has no s t r i n g s , but a button at i t s 
upper snd wiiich ia Bengal i s on the ri^jtit side in the Deccan 
on the l e f t . Appendix, Qanun-i-Ialai|a. pp. X,XI; Tar ikh-i -
3hakir IU3.ani CM3)» Shakir Khan wri tes t ha t kurta and cap 
were a dress of the a r t i s a n s , p . 56, 
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1 
breast open, and aometlmes slits in the armpita* It was fastened 
2 
by strings. In India the strings were tied on the right side. 
5 
Durin^ i the winter seasonjs^  mirzai was worn. It was double-
/ /.' 4 
breasted cotton coat stuffed with cotton wool. lobali or lungi 
was worn wjaile talcing bath both by rich aad poor. People gent-
rally carried anas. Twining when he visited Dehli h,^ found the 
people carx-ying arms. ^ writes: '*Tne great mamy of the people 
carried arms of some sort generally a scimitar or convex blade 
enclosed in a black scabbard and a round balck shield, with four 
or five small bosses in the centre. The same military lofty 
air, observable in the population of Behar, Oudh, the Doab and 
6 7 
Agra was no less striking here." X koffiSi. o^ handiierchief was in 
ccMmon use. 
1. Appendix - Qanun-i-Islam, p. XI, for reference see* Birfaa 
Mushafi, I I , f. 11a. 
2. mrat -ul*l8te la i : i . ff. 81a, 81b. 
5« K i k a t - t o - a h u a r a . p. 6, Tazicira-Gulzar-Ibrahim. f. 164a. 
H i r a t - u l - I s t e l a h . f. 189b. Karnama-i-Isho. f . l l b . 
WaQlvat-i^Azfari (Urdu Trans), p . 39; Shakaristan-i-iyiiianat. 
f. l ib , 
4. I t i s a l so cal led tahbund or tahmut. 1B»»aw1>a8ii« a piece of 
c loth which should, according t o rfoosulman ru le , be merely 
wra, ped round the body, or r a the r p e l v i s , and i t a exids 
tucked in , a f te r the custom of the i4oplays: and not, as i s 
general ly done, i n imi ta t ion of the Hindo<pode of weaxing i t , 
by passing the end oetween the thighs and tucking i t in 
behind Loonggee i s the name given t o coloured cloth v/orn thus 
JRPPSi^ iDIX, Qanuxx-i-Islam. p . XII, 
5» Mi ra t -u l - I s t e l ah . f. I4af Waoaya'-i-Badava. p. 110. 
6. Twining's Travel, p . 242. Also see:Kullivat-^auda. p. 380. 
7. K\ai iyat«i-aauda. p . 164; Kalliyat-»-Insha. ,p. 46. 
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Tlie Muslims were very pa r t i cu la r ai^out t h e i r dresa^si 
Mukhlis tiiua describes the clothea worn by a i'luslim - •* The 
clotiies were very t i gh t f i t t i n g , on that a cheera. very very long 
kamarbund. and a hftkim Jfchani and a daggar witii long point . They 
kept a painted and ornamented s t i ck . I t vias to be seen in the 
hands of the commonality and gentry a l i k e . Later on i t was 
popularly ca l led , Kundi> Sometimes coutly kundis with gold or 
s i l v e r knots^ were used. •• 
- ' 2 
The so ld ie r s wore anCTtrkhas* white t rousers and high 
5 4 
crowned caps. They a lso wore ifebb§. The dress of both malea and 
females of both the upper and lower c lasses of people of Bengal 
conaiated of one s t r i p of c lo th , round the waist , cal led dhoti% 
and small turban about two or three cubi ts long, which was t i ed 
5 
on the .iiae of the head." Femal  dres 
^ -
There was not much difference in the material but only in 
detiit n between the dresses of iiiales and feiualea t lOugh tne 
6 
latter were very gaudy and colourful in their attire. 
1» Mirat-ul-Istelah. f. 221b. 
2. As the qaba, without open flaps, breast and armpits covered 
(Also termed Choga. mitg^aee. buhadoeree. lundy. or kulleeda). 
In the Deocan the angurkhas have plaits on each sides. 
Appendix, ganunr-i-Islaija. p. XI, 
5. Observations etc. I, p» 264. 
4. As mirgaee but reaching down to the ankles, without plaits, 
having two triangular pieces or flaps on each side the skirt, 
body and sleeves very loose. Appendix, Qanun^i-Islam. p. XI, 
For refererice see: Jilala-i-Andaleeb, p. 411. 
5. H,iyazu-3.dalatin. (Eng.Trans), p, 21. 
6. Hasnawi Sihr-ul-Bivan. pp. 101,106,150,1p1,143,144,15d, 194. 
Dar iya- i -Latafa t , (Text) , pp. 54-55. 
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The w®aeA of the 13th century in general covered their head 
with a dopatta or prni» Some women also used a thin cap for 
covering their heads. The main jaody dresse^^ consisted of th^ >t 
kurti.a kind of short-shirt, reaching down "to the hips with very 
Siiort (if any sleeves) sometimes open in front at the upper part 
of the chesty gholee, a sort of a bodice c^ spenceifi waich fita 
(U,«Be aiid only extend^ downwards to cover the breasts, but 
- • • - < . - • . ' i 
coJttpiUtely showd the i r foisi. I t ha» t ig i i t s leeves, wiiich reach 
half way ( or l e s s ) down fc«-twetHB> the shoulder to tne elDows, 
and a narrow border of embroidery, or s i l k or other fabric of 
d i f ferent colours gewed a H round the border. I t i s put on as 
spencer and the two ends t i e d together i n front , jtn^eea. i t-
was l i k e a ckolee so far the sleeves a i^d len, t h was concerned, 
but instead of being t i ed in front , i t wgts t i ed at the bottom. 
I t i s put on as a s t r a i g h t Jacket, and fastened behind above 
and below, leaving about four fingers breadth of the back bare. 
\4'^ 
1. A piece of cloth of fine cotton or s i l k wrought with s i l ve r 
«r gold threads . Mandelslo Albert 'The Voyages and I'ravels 
X (2nd ed.London, 1669), p . 50. Masnawiyat-i-Mir Hasan, pp. 5i?, 
124,68,155, Observations, I , pp. 108-110. 
2. T^e V^oyages and Travels (i4andelslo), p . 50. 
5. Appendix, Qanun-i-Islam, p . XII; Masnawi dihr .ul-Biyan. 
pp. 55, 157; 
4. Appendix, Qanun^i-Islam, P. XV. 
5. i b id , p . XV. Masnawiyat-i-Mir Hasan, pp. 55,68, 156. Mrs 
Mir Hasan wr i t es : One viniversaL shape i s adopted in the form 
of the ungeeah (bodice) which i s , however, mach varied in 
the mater ia l and ornamental par t ; some are of gauae or net 
or muslin e tc . The more t ransparent i n texture the aore agre* 
able to t a s t e , and a l l are more or l e s s ornamented with 
spangles and s i l v e r trimmings. I t i s made to f i t the lus t 
with great exactness and to fas ten behind with strong cotton 
cords." Observations on the Mussulmauns of ludia , I , p. 107, 
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JPiahWftZ* I t was liice the male ^ma but the main difference was 
tha t i t reached below up ts%:nee3 and wgis of coloured mvislia, 
double breasted andrtwo f laps fastened in two places on each 
1 
side. The U3« of qfibq, by the rich w^aen is referred in the 
poetic literaiure of the period* It was a winter dresa, i»Ianucci 
writes: "JDuring the cold we at her,, .covering themselves on the 
top of the othar things, however, with a woollen cabaye (qaba) 
a long gown of fina Kashmiri ma^ e«»* fhe qabas were tied at tue 
front with buttons of precious stones. 3ina» bund, was a piece of 
cloth spe cially used to cover the breasts. Ijeema or neem-tana. 
was like a jacket and was worn in the middle portion of the 
body, or probably it was like a modern blouse. 
Shalwars ©r breeches were made of cotton, silk or brocade accord-
ing to the social status of the wearers and were stripped in 
several colourti, 3o fex it/s make up was concerned it was like 
that of men except that it was differeiit in colour)^ ' and full 
of designs. Pai.laimaa vtrousera were the main covering dress for 
the lower portion of tne body. Mrs, m.r Hasan Ali gives a 
detailed account regarding tne pal.iaiiia. She writes: 'VPaijamahs 
are formed of rich satin or gold cloth, gtolbudden or miisaheroo, 
1. Appendix, aanun»l-Islam. p. XV. 
2. Storia D® M©gor, II, p. 54!• 
5. Observations on the Mussulmauiis of India, The author writes: 
•With the xu3.fi»eaja. is worn a transparent courtie...of thread 
net; this covers the waist band of the pyjamaah but ctoes not 
screen it; the seems and hems are trimmed with'silver or 
gold ribfuads, - I, p. 108. 
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( s t r iped wasiiiiig a i lka , manufactured at Benares) fine chinta s i lk 
or cot ton ginghams. In snort a l l such mater ials are used for 
t h i s a r t i c l e of female dress as are of suf f ic ient ly firm tex-
tu re , down to the white ca l ico of the country, suited to the 
meaiis of the wearer. By the most fashionable females they are 
worn very fu l l below the knee, and reach to the feet which ai"c 
p a r t i a l l y covered by the fulness, the extreaaity finished and 
the seams are bound with s i l v e r r ibands; and a very brtad 
s i l v e r riband binds the top of the pyjaamah; t h i s being double 
has a^zarbund Ca s i l k net cord) run througJri, by which th i s 
i a r t of the dress i s confined at the waist . The ends of the 
zarbund are finished with r i ch t a s s e l s of gold and s i l ve r , 
curiously and expressly aiade for t h i s purpose, Widch extends 
below the knee; for f u l l dress , these tMisels are re^.dered, 
1 
aagjTiificient with pear ls and ;)ewel3» " 
Prom i^lanucci'a remark i t appears tha t the Muslim ladies 
of the 17th century wore s s ^ i . He wr i t e s : '*They are also obliged 
thereby to put on such exceedingly t h in raiment that t h e i r aixin 
2 
shows through. They caQ.1 these clothes s i r i c a s C? Sjjri) '.• 
Prom Dariya-i«'Latafat and Piwan Paia i t appears tha t the use of 
s a r i i n the 18th century was common* Lahi^ ^aga a kind of pe t t icoet 
1, Observations e t c . I , pp. 106-107* 
2. Stor ia Do Moagor, I I , p , 541, The Bengali women, both of 
upper and lower c lasses wore sar i* They did not uear any 
cloth on t he i r heads nor stockdLngs or shoes, iiiy azup 3- Jala t i n 
(en^>Trans), p.22 
5- Iteiriya-i'.Latafat (Text) , p. I58; Biwan-gaiz. p, 202. 
OT a a«re skirt, which la ti«d round th« liona, and axtend to 
1 
th« faet or ground, waa worn by f«aala sarvanta* 
furdah was strictly obaeryad by all classes of people 
except perhaps the working classes and its rigidity was greater 
2 
according to the social status of the family* Buraa was gene-
rally worn when women went outside the house* Buraa is still 
commonly used by the Muslim ladies when they go outside the house, 
but those who could not afford to have a buraa. they used ohadur 
instead* This was a long sheet of cloth thrown over the head 
Which covered the whole body. The ladies of the upper classes 
used fine shawls, some of them so thin that they could be passed 
through a small finger ring* 
iPapoah or Kafaah was the foot dress of the ladies* The 
Indian x'^ uslim ladies did not wear gloves or stockings* Hrs Mir 
Hasan Ali gives a detailed description of the colours, shapes 
5 
and beauty of the shoes worn by ladies* The shoes of the ladies 
of high families were very decorat£»4 and finely embrodiered* Mir 
Hasan Dehlvl praises the female shoyfs thuss 
A 
Some of the princesses wore turbans by the King's permission/ but 
only on festive oooasioz^* fh^f^&eXe servants also wore turbans 
and tied patka round the waist* The ladies of upper classes were 
very particular in the choice of cloth and designs of their drease 
Vernier remarks: "The enormovis expezises of the seraglio, where the 
1* Masoawi 31|ar*ul»Biyan. p, 168j For description sees Appendix, 
'iiw^q'•^l^-Jia|aa, p* xy; 
^. For details see: Observations etc. I, pp* 111-11^ 
k* iHa^nawi-Sihr^ui^-Biyan. p* 155* For detailed account seej 
Observations etc. X, pp* 111-115* 
5*- 3toria Do i^ ogor, II, p* 541* 
1* B^wtfi i'iu;^ h^ d^ , VI, f* ^4b, Maanawi 3ihr-ul-Bivan. p. 154* 
oonsumption of the fine clothes of gold and brocades, silks, 
1 
embroideries*., Is greater than can be conoeleved*** fhej wore 
clothes of variegated colours according to seasons and occasion, 
2 
During basant. they wore purple coloured dresses. They also used 
handis^ erohlefs* Ifale-dancers wore female garments l,e« dooatta. 
chooli.angurkhA.sjaalwar (loose breaches) and ornamented and em* 
4 
broidered shoes. Handsaae boys were very much Inclined towards 
5 
female dresses* Jamlla BrlJ Bhushan wrltess "As the t^oghal Smplre 
decayed and many Hindu and Muslim kingdoms s|rang up the dress of 
the Muslims also underwent certain changes* The greatest of these 
was seen in the evolution of ffasllm clothes In Lucknow.The gharara 
the voluminous divided skirt worn by the Muallm women of that city, 
was evolved there* It had Its Inspiration In the ghaigapra of 
the Rajput woman, but was Infinitely more complicated and dlffl« 
cult to >aake| It was essentially the dress of a leisured olasa, 
1* Travels In the Mogul Bmplre, p. 222 
2* WUYft1f7^-;^o^^ft» P- 46* 
3. Ib id , p . 46. 
4. Barlva^i^Lfttafat (Text) , pp, 55-54. 
5. Kull iyat^i-Sauda. pp. 197-198. 
J^ u*V O^y^, y^y- » C?IA^ U*-H r^^^ ij ^>^ cy> 
J l>L. i - , ! i>« ^j^ j% * J b^ > X-* a*-- !)> '^ "' 
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trailing far behind, and iiaTing to be either lifted like a train 
by an attendant or thrown over one arm. A fitting bodio reach-
ing to the waist went with it aa did a dupatt^ which also came 
from Raj aa than* The tight trousers and turban of the Mughal 
harea were discarded as being too revealing. The pictures of the 
ladies of the court in the Lucknow Museum show them wearing 
aharara and dupattaa. This fashion was a hardship on the poorer 
Muslims who while aping the fashions of court, found their purses 
not always able to cope with added expenses required to make 
eveu one set of such clothes* It never caught on except among 
the Muslims and was restricted to the city of Luoknow and a 
1 
small area round it." 
In the i'luslims states of Bhopal and Hyderabad the dresses 
and fashions of the Hutihals times continued with sligkit modifi-
cations. 
Female Ornaments and Jewels. 
Indian women £aG^ ) always been fond of adorning themselves 
with a large variety of gold silver ornaments. All the travell-
ers wno visisted India during the Mughal period, agree, that 
2 
the ornaments were the very joy of their hearts. Bernier remarics} 
"All the troops, from the Omeraha to the man in the ranks, will 
wear gilt ornaments, nor will a private soldier refuse them to 
his wife and children, though the whole family should die of 
5 
hunger, which indeed is a common occurence." 
1. The Goijtumes a M Textiles of India, pp. 5V-58« 
2. Ovington, p. ;520; 3toria ^ o Mogor, III, p. 40* 
5. Travels in the i^ ogul Empire, p. 224» 
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Aooordiog to Mauucci: "They (queens and princeasea) wear these 
aecklaoes of jewels like 3car\resi on both shoulders, added to 
three strings of pearls on each side* Usually they have also 
three to five rows of pearls hanging frcM their necit, ccMaing 
down as far as the lower part of the stomach. Upon the aiddle 
of the head is a bunch of pea^ '^ls which hangs down as far as the 
centre of the forehead, with a valuable ornaoient of costly atouei 
formed into the shape of uhe sun, or moon, or some star, or at 
times iiaitating different flowers,,*On the rignt side they have 
a little roand ornament,, .in wMch is a small ruby inserted 
betweeu owo pearls. In their ears are valuable stoiioa, round 
t^ ie neck large pearls or strings of precious stones, aiid over 
these a valuable ornament having in its centre a big diamond, 
or ruoy or eaeraied or sapphire and round it huge pearls, • 
"They wear on their arms ahove the elbow, rich armlets two 
inchea wide, enriched on the surface with stones and having 
saall bunches of i-earls de^ exiding upon them. At their wrists 
are very rich bracelats ar bands of i^ eai-ls, which usually t>o 
round nine or twelve times. In this way they often have the 
place for feeling the pulise so covered up that I found it 
difficult to _iut lay hand upon it, on their fingers ai-e rich 
rin^ and on the ri^t thxxmb there is always a ring*, where, in 
place of a stoiie, there la a mounted a little round iniri-or, having 
pearls aroiind it, Tnis mirror they use to looiv at themselves, 
an act of which they are very fond at any and every moment. In 
additioii, they are girded with a sort of waist belt of ^old two 
fingers wide, covered all over with great stones; at the ends of 
tne strings wxiich tie up their drawers there a^'e bunchea of pearls 
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made up of fifteen strings fire fingers in length* Roxind the 
bottom of their legs are valuable metal rings or strings of 
costly pearls," 
A variety of ornaments for the head, arms, neok, nose, ears, 
fingers, waists, wrists and feet were made and worn, Abul Pazl 
2 
eniuaerates 56 icinds of ornaments in his list in the Hn, During 
the reign of Jahangir a new ornament calls d Jehangere. a stone 
studded pahonchi. (bracelet) was introduced. Their (the Murals) 
great contribution was, however, in the field of embellishment. 
During the Mughal period of plain gold ornament became a thing 
of beauty with a stone enorusted front and ensmelled bacis^ . Arti-
cles of adornment \mderwent a change not in shape but in finish. 
The plain gave place to the refined and the exotic to suit the 
3 
taste of the sophisticated wearer," 
4 !? 
Some of the most important ornaments were Tika %i^f>; JtJFfti 
1. otoria Do Mogor, XI, pp. 559-540. 
2« Ain^i^Akbari. (English Translation), III, pp. 54>544, 
5, Indian Jewellery, Urnsaiients etc, p. 78. 
4. A golden ornament worn on the forehead, whether it be a 
single round one set with precious stones fixed on or 
glued to the centre of the foreheadf 02' hanging from 
the parting of the hair to the spot between the eyes. 
Appendix, Qanun-i-Ialam, pp, XVIII-XIV, 
5, Worn on the parting of the hair to add to its beauty, 
Ain-i-Akbari (BngLish Translation), III, p. 545. 
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and laimg , boo lag . a a t h . champpkall . d o - l u r e e . t a u g . taweea. 
1. An ornament ahaped l i k e the flower of the Magrela, a decora t io i 
for t he e a r . A in - i -Akbar i . ( E n g . T r a n s ) , I I I , p . 545» 
2 . An ornament worn i n the CMTS. 
5. A s o l i d ornanont worn i n the e a r s . I t c o n s i s t s of a hollow 
hemisphere or b e l l , c u r i o u s l y f i l l a g r e e d , and about an inch i n 
d iameter , For d e t a i l s of t h i s ornament. See Appendix, Oanua-x* 
Islaox. pp. XIX-XX for r e f e r ence s e e : I'la.lmua-i-Me,hz. I , pp 88-1 
4t An ornament for the e a r s , 
5. A smal l jhCMmaJca, f o r the e a r . 
6. A c i r c l e t with a p e a r l worn i n the e a r . Ain«»i»Akbari (Eng.Tram 
I I I , p . 545. 
7 . A big round ea r r i n g . Diwan flushafi (MS), VI, f. 125a. 
8 . The r i c h l a d i e s sometimes used t o wear peoTls i n t h e i r e a r s . 
9 . A dbve shaped ornament. 
10. Of t h e s e t h e r e a re rwo v a r i e t i e s , v i z . boolaq and cuand ka 
boolaq. Tiie boolac^f i s a n a s a l t r i n k e t , f l a t . I n form not unliice 
t h a t a r t i c l e of furni txire c a l l e d a footman, and haa a t i t s 
narroweat p a r t a couple of eyes . I t i s appended t o the midule 
septum or cen t r e c a r t i l a g e of the nose , by means of a t.old 
screw passed tixrough an a r i f i c e i n i t . Tne ornament l a y s f l a t 
upon &he upper l i f» , having i t s broad and furnished with 
fendants of p e a t l s , and i t s s i i rface s e t with prec ious s tones . 
Appendix Q^Ain-i^i^Ialam., ?• XXI. For r e f e r e n c e Diwaa-i'luahafi. 
(lis Anj) , f . 2 
11 . iJatii i s a fcolden c i r c l e ^ w i t h a ral»y between two per-rla or othe] 
j e w e l s , AiB«i..Akba3:'i (Egg .Trans ) , I I I , p» 3^4.Diwaa-Muahafi 
( . id) , VI, f, 125a, 
12. iilGcklace r e p r e s e n t i n g the . ijUds of the chpmPfi ( f l o w e r ) . 
Ind ian Jewe l l e ry e t c , p . 8 1 , i4aanawi Sihr-ul-Biya^n. p . 69 
13. A gold or s i l v e r cha in worn round t h e neck. I t was of two, 
f ive and seven s t r i n g s : i*iir /lauut. : '2^c-' ' i? u t t 
14« Tauo. i hans or Huns-lee i s a s o l i d c o l l a r or gold or s i l v e r . 
T h i ^ ornament i s sometimes carved i n t h e o r i e n t a l s t y l e , 
e i t n e r through the whole l e n g t h , or only on the f r o n t . Appendi: 
^Qanun-i-Islam, p . XXIII. Anand Ham i-^ikhlis, ^arnam^-i-1ifaha^ 
15. i^ost of t h e HiBdustani women wear round t h e i r necks , s t rung 
upon b lack s i l k t h r e a d , taweeaes , which a re s i l v e r cases 
e n c l o s i n g e i t h e r q u o t a t i o n s from Quran: for f u r t h e r ddscr ip t io i 
see;Appendix, Q ^ u a - i l ^ l a m . pp. XXIII-XXIV, 
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g^.ly?y* dhakadakl.hnman. ohanda^-har. ^ u ^ u . » m bhoo.Vbm^ or 
1, A Si lver or golden clukln, Ma.lmua-i-Me/^hg. I , p . 159. 
2. An ornaiaisnt iiorn rovmd the neck, Maanavi SiJar-ul-Biyaa. p. 69 
5, A aecklace: Ma.iiaua-'i-»Be^Jia. p . 168, 
4. A kind of aecklace: Diwaa Haarat. f. 171b» 
5* Jafar dhareef pronovmces t h i s word as j igaee and explains 
i t as a small semiluaer ornament in the centre of a s t r i ng of 
beads. The r ea l pronunciation of the word i s jugnu, not j ignee. 
6. Armlet of these there axe various kinds: Ai»»i~Akbari (Eng# 
Trans), I I I , p. M4. S tor ia Do Mogor, The upper part of the 
arms above the elbows were ornamented by armlets, cal led 
Baaubund, uaually two inches wide, i n l a i d with jewels, diamonds 
e t c . with a iunch of pear ls himg down, I I , p. 540. Masnawl 
3ihr~ul-Bivan. p. 68. 
?• Msjisnawi G^ilzar-i^^'Araal. p. 156. 
9* The col lectxon of nine stones in one piece of gold knowii as 
Jifeiuratan: Indian Jex^ellery;,Ornaments e t c , , p . 78. 
r^asnawi 3ihr>ul*Bi.Yan. ff>8 
9. A r i n g of s i l v e r and gold worn on the wr i s t . Diwaa-i4uahafi 
(M3 Anj) I I , f. 125. 
9- . Bangles or r ings made of sealing-wax and ornamented with 
variovis colured t i n s e l s . Bangles made* of gold axid s i lve r 
were wox-n* Diwan-Mushafi (Mi3 Anj)VI, f .64a. 
10. Charni or ohaani, an ornament worn in the wr is t . 
11. A bracele t formed of small pointed prisms of sol id s i l v e r , 
or hallow of gold f i l l e d with melted ros in , each about the 
s ize of a very large barley corn, and having a r ing soldered 
to i t s bottom. These prisma are jjtrung upon biAck siljg. as 
close as t h e i r pointed or perhaps rounded ends wi l l admit, i a 
three or four p a r a l l e l rows, and then fastened. Appendix, 
Qanun^i-Islam, pp. XXIV-XXV, I'iasnawi Sihr^ul-Biyan. p. 56 
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c h a l l a . baddi-Jcamar. halkal'»i«'ii:jaaa3:-. The oriiajaeata worxi loimd ^ae 
' 11 12 i 13 H 
an ide ta or f « e t c o n s i s t e d of to-raivi/ ka rav . oharey , paeaeb. 
I , Au ornameut worn round t h e w r i s t , I'laanawi Sihr'-ul-Bi;yaii. p . 56 
2» An a rmle t , 
5» I'lajiisnawi Sihr^ixL-Biyan. p . 24. 
4» Ek^hara. and Bokhara, f o r d e t a i l s see Appendix aaaun'"i»Xalaa. 
p . XXIV. 
5* I'laanawi ttulzar-i«Aram. p . 156. 
6. Rings of v a r i o u s s o r t s and s i z e s worn on aij^ f inge r genera l ly 
of go ld . Appendix, Uanua- i - Is lam. p . XXVI, Diwan ^^ushafi UJB AX 
VI, f. 116a. 
7 . Lookixig-glass. The thumb of each hand has a r i n g which f i t s 
c l o s e , having a smal l m i r r o r . Appendix, Qanun-i-Ialam. p.XXVI 
i4aaiiawi S i b r - u l - B i y a n . p . 12^. 
8 . P i n g e r - r i n g , Diwaa Muahafi (i43 Anj) VI, f. 125a. 
9 . Axi ornauiental b e l t round the w a i s t . K y a a a a ^ x - I s h q . f .44b . 
10. Ail ornament .^orn round the w a i s t , i4aanawi Sihriul Biyan. p . 56. 
I I . An ornament l i k e a cha in , Appeadix, Qymn«i-Ia laai . p . XXVII, 
Maaaawi 3 ih r»u l -B iyan . p . 82 
12. Rings of oilvex- or gold made very s u b s t a n t i a l , not weigiq^ing 
l e s s than h a l f a pound each. Appeadix, Qanun- i - Ia lan . p . XXVI] 
I'iasaawi 3ihr~ul»BiyaB. p . 51 
15. An ornaaient worn round the a n i l e s : jj^asaawi 3ihr-ul~Bi.van. p . 31 
14. Paezeb c o n s i s t s of heavy r i n g s of s i l v e r resemblin.^ a h o r s e ' s 
cub cha in , s e t wi th a f r i nge of amsOl s p h e r i c a l b e i l a , a l l of 
wxiich t i a K l e of a t every motion of t h e l imb . Appendix, QanuB>»j 
I s lam, p . XXVII; ISasnawi S ih r^u l -Biyan . p . 56. 
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iuchgh^ , |>ya-,.lHB, Gfrpoitf^ ff^ 'ffQf aeiij^,jfer» The 
The main t h i n g t o be noted i n t h i s connectioii i s t h a t , wher; a 
i n the ti;ae of Aicbar, as enumerated by Abul Paz l , only 57 oraamejat 
ware used. I n the 18th cen tu ry , the l i s t had inc reased raore thaa 
two fo ld and many of t h e ornataeats used i n the time of Aicbar had 
been gi'^en up and now oriiaiaenti^ wi th t h e i r new naaes qame i n t o 
u se . By the f i r s t q u a r t e r of the 19th century the number had 
5 
i n c r e a s e d t o 147. 
1. An ornaoient worn round the a n k l e s : 
i^laanawi Gulaar-i~Aram. p . 155» 
2» L i t t l e b e l l s f as tened round the f e e t of c h i l d r e n . 
Clanun>-i-Islam. Appendix, p . XXVI 
5 . Saa l l golden b e l l s , s i x on each aiikle s t r u u g upon s i l k 
and worn between t h e .jehar and k h a l k h a l . 
Aij>-x-Akbari Ci.ng.Trans), I I I , p . 344} 
i^taaawj.. S i h r - ul-iBiyatt. p . 24. 
4 . i%.1aua^i-.Neghz. I , p . 158. 
5. Siyad i-iuha.ti;iiad, Farhun;- . i -^ewarat ( I ^ Anj), 
ij 
Women's Toi le t ; Abia Faal i n Aia-i-Akbari describes 16 iteios for 
a woiflaii's t o i l e t in regard, to bathing, aJ^iointing, braidixxg tzxe 
ha i r , dec^^ing the crown of head with jewels, aeCtarian marks oi 
caate aiid often decked with pefjrls Bud -olden orauiiaenta, t i n t i n g 
with l&i'j balcii l i k e collyriuia, staining- the handy, '-atin^:, pajfi 
and decorating heraelf with varioua ornamonty e t c . The I'iualim 
lad ies i/ere ver./ foxid of cosmetica. They frequently used isejiadi or 
2 
henna to colv>ur t h e i r handa and feet red» 
Surmj^. or coliyrium and ka.ja;^ a preparat ion of lauap-black, were 
used tor the eyes. I t was usual for the higti and low class ladies 
to Uiie laiaai for blackening the i r teu th and antiiaony lor dai'keuii^.^ 
t h e i r tye-l idi3. The use of be te l for reddening the lj.pt> in place 
of modern l i p - s t i c k was to oe found even in the enr*ly da^a of 
I'Lisiim sett ieiaeut in Ina ia . Amir iihusrau rebukes the middle aged 
women who t r i e d hard t o r e t a i n t h e i r diiiiinishing beauty by paintxtj 
the i r eye-brows, powderiug t h e i r faces aiid puttin^< antimony i n 
5 
t ne i r eyes. 
4 
Ghaaa. roui^h for the face, was used in place of modern powder. b 
The I'.Lislim ledico- were v&ry pa r t i cu la r a^jout dressing the i r i isir . 
1. Aia^i-Akbari (Kng,Trans), I I I , ^p. 542-545. 
2. For d e t a i l s see : S tor ia I>o Mogor, I I , pp# 540-541; Observation 
on the il-ussulmauns of I M i a , p, 105. 
5. Auiir iOnisrau, i^Iatla-ul-Aawar (ed, 1864) pP. 186,194: Observa-
t ions e t c , I , pp. 102-105J Stor ia Do Mogor, I I , p. 558. 
4. K-ulliyat-t-Qasim {MS AHjuman Urdu Aligarh) , p. 589. 
5. i"'or d e t a i l s see: S tor ia Do ^iogor, I I , p. 541. 
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They p la i t ed t h e i r h a i r s i n two ways, e i the r on the form of cuote.v 
2 
or Jura , With .jura they t i e d a golden piece of cloth. JiaA/d. and 
ahaiia,coiab, were used for the dressing of the hair^ The hair^were 
5 
parted in the middle and t h i s partirig l i n e was called aaiig. 
They a lso aade a red mark on t h e i r forehead. Flower necK-lace 
were worn round ihe »eck. They a lso used perfumer to perfuae 
t h e i r bodies. i^Iirrora were used and a r a i served as a portable 
mirror . 
Anand Ram i'iukhlia informs us tha t the l a d i e s preparea chaii4ia 
chaifjjaa^ to decorate t h e i r foreheads and eye brows. He explains 
tne preparat ion tiius: 
1. Ilrea^xng of the ha i r , 
2. i'yiii,; of ine ha i r oehlnJ, the head i n a knot, 
5, Observations on the Mussulmauns of Inaia , I , pp. 104-105. 
4. itLrat» ul^Iatelaix. f. 79b. 
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OHAPTEa YI « (CONTINUED) 
OUSIOMS AMB CSBHBMQMiBS 
good and Drinks* 
In the matter of diet, the Muslims were notoriously extra-
vagant and fastidious* An amir of the 18th century used to 
1 
spend twenty rupees for half a seer of pplao* The favourite 
•J 
dish of the Muslims was meat and the various preparations* They 
2 freely took beef, mutton, f i sh , chicken and other birds* ileat 
preparations for emperor Muhamaad Shah consisted of Qalia-sada. 
f | ^ ia -chashni -dar . moalla do«.piyaza. ^^^B^nS^U <;^9r^mo§&» 
qal ia badam* and kabab etc* Mukhlis speaks about two itinds of 
kababs - kabab-Hindi and Kabab-3hami. Most of these dishes 
were popular with the nobles and well- to-do persons, the frequen 
with Which they were prepared and the expenses on preparation 
varying according to t h e i r f inancia l position^ 
Hice was very popular among the -ki«gs and the nobles. Fifty 
three di f ferent v a r i e t i e s of r i c e preparat ions are mentioned in 
1* Dariya- i -Latafat (Text) , p . 65« 
2* Riaala-dar- tahseen atamaa-i-dar mutbukh Muhifimad a t ^ . 
ff 6a-15aj 
Bivan Wat^iLva-i-Nadir Shah, f. 92^* 
5* Hisala^daT-tahseen ataama-i-dar mutbukh i^ luhammad Shah. 
ff* 6a^1^a* 
4. Mirat-ul-Iatelah. f. 180a* 
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1 
the Hiaala-dar-tahaeen atamiaa-i^dar mutbukh Muhammad 3hnJi. 
Veg«ta,ble3 were also used moatly cooked with meat* PicKlea in 
were in great demand. 
Brerd of di f ferent kinds was prepared » B a t ^ Khani sukht. 
Bacyur JLhani l^ ixrm. Mafi Shiver Mftl, Man Bft^ap, Htfi BeJ^ ffam ,^ J i ^ . 
J^W-at ^an Wa(^.Man Baidhawal. Mfln wamj,, j ^ %^mJl vas used 
by the r i ch people, ii'uri and ^ c h h a r x were very popular, and 
the eiape ror Sliah Jahan and h i s successors l iked i t very much, 
Halwas of d i f ferent kinds Halwai«lQabah. Halwa-i-Adruk. Halwai.jL 
Badam and P i s t a . Halwa-i-Shams. H^Lw^i-S^er , H^Wft>|,-NffiKl^ u ,^ 
Hij.wfti-aj.^ hfl3];^ at^ > la^MSk* .U^^t ^^.1go^> f^ fflXfi* §M^» f^m 
nuwaf• Grulgula"fipiba for the main sweet d ishes , 
The cooDJion people could i l l afford r i ch aixd dainty dishes 
and contented themselves with simple food. The Bengali iluslim 
l ived upon r i c e and seldom ta s t ed wheaten bread. Vegetables, 
togetber with r i c e and bu t t e r , formed the chief food of the 
4 5 
common people, Khlchari was very popular among t h i s c l a s s . 
!• i^pa;ia»dar»tehseen ytiyffM f^i..i»dar mutbukh Muhammad Shah: 
"Nar^ is i palao, narun.j polao, qabuli polao, namoona polao 
qorma polaoy t a r gorma polaot yakhnl polao, yakhni poJLao 
tah bflla, yakhni polao shah,1ahani.. gabuli khaaaah, raahpa 
poi^o, zurd pplap, aakr polag« kurmani pola_o, kasha i l i polao. 
habshi polao, taryan polao, kalau polaOy sheer polao^ ad"bus-
POl^ i koko polao, geema polao, motan.luii polao e t c . 
2, A kind of cake f r ied i n ghee* tiiree v a i i e t i e s , v i z . f r u i t , 
meat, and dal p a t t i e s . Appendix, Qanun-»i»Islan. p. XXXIII, 
5» Travels i n the Mogul Empire: "Kichery being a mess of vege-
t a b l e s " , p, 152. 
4. ibid, p, 458, 
5. The author of the Aiyazu-3-Salatin. writes: "They do not eat 
breads of wheat and barley at all. Meat of goats and fowls m 
clspr-ified-butter do not agree with their system. And there 
are many amongst them who, if they eat the same, can not 
digest them, aiid vomit tja«a out. ^nd the food of the natives 
of that rangdOiuCBengal), frcm the high to the low, are fish, 
rice, mustard oil at^ d curd and fruits and sweelaaeata. They 
also eat plenty of red chilly and salt,"- p, 21. 
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e 
What, however, waa the chief food of the people of the northern 
^1 
India, Pulaes and meat formed the chief cuik. In great cities 
2 
ready cooked food of various kinds and quality was available. 
Pruita and Swets. 
The upper class T'luslims were very fond of fruits and since 
the time of Babar laying out of gardens arid growing new fruit;^  
trees had been common. Mangoes were widely cultivated and 
'^ 5 
extensively used. The imported fruits were very dear. A single 
melon imported from outside would sometime cost a crown arid a 
half and were used only by the rich. Bernier writes: "Nothing 
is considered so great a treat; it (fruits) foi*ms the chief 
expense of the Omerahs, " and he goes to quote the instaxice of 
his Agha who would not laind spending twenty crowu for his brear^ -
4 
fast alone. Dry fruits were sold in abundance in the mar^ iets 
5 
of i>ehli and Lahore, 
1. Kulliyat»i-»3auda. p. 198. ''^ U ^ l ^ CnJ^j^ *J»L» '^ 
-•^orster wr i t e s ; "The food of the peopiie i s wheaten bread anc 
pease, the l a t t e r being usually made in to a soup; axid, 
believe me, txiat iii the course of my .ife i never eat a 
meal with a Jriieiher r e l i s h . Vigorous hea l th , indeed, daily 
labour, and a c lear a i r , wi l l recommend to the appet i te 
worse things than wheateu cai^es and pease-soup." Fors te r ' s 
Travel, I , p. 250. 
2. In the masnawi &ulaar-i-Aram. Mir Hasi^n gives a de ta i led 
descr ip t ion of the prepared foods avai lable in the market 
of Paizabadj 3ee t I4asnawi.Yat-i-iar Easan. p. 150 also saej 
P o r s t e r ' s Travel, I , p . 219. 
5. Por de ta i led account of the inland and foreign f r u i t s and 
t h e i r pr ices see: Ain-i-Akbari CEng,Trans),I, pp. 68-78. 
4. Travels in the Mogul Empire, p. 249. 
5. Khulasat^ut-Tawarjkh (Text) , p. 50: (£ng. Trans), p. 5; 
Also see; ^i^^aacfa^'i-I)ehli. p . 17; Por f r u i t market of 
Paizabad see: rfeBnawiyat-i-i^ir Hasan, p. 149. 
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In the big c i t i e s of northern India there wtre big shops 
of sweetmeats. When liir HasaiJ^  Dehlvi v i s i t e d faizatoad marnet, 
he fouiid many shops of sweet-meat s e l l e r s . 
In tox ican ts . 
The MutiJial kings were accustomed to the use of wine, and 
other in tox ican t s . Aurangaeb's successors except Bahadur 3haE 
and Alsaagir I I , were addicted to wine, bhaixg and opium. Besides 
coxintry made wiiies' the common people u^ed to drin^t other in toxi -
cants l i k e win«j^  \>hang and opium. 
The Mughal nobles followed the examples of the i r masters 
and they too openly used to drink wine. Itmad-ud-daula Qamar-
ud-din Khan remained a l l the time drunk* ISadat-ul-i^ulK: Amir 
1. I^nftwiy^v-i-ifty ^^^* PP* 130-I^U 
2. Later I^ghals , I , p . 156. 
5. Fa l l of the I«lughal Empire, I I , p, 1 
4. Mir Muhammad Fazi l was the son of Itmad-ud*daula /luhaaimad 
Amin i-hah Bahadur. In the end of Aurangzeb's reign he obtaine 
a su i t ab le rank and was granted the t i t l e of Qamar-ud-din 
Kiian. In the re ign of Farruichsiyar he rose to a rank and wae 
appointed Bais^hshi of Ahadis. In 1724 A. D. af ter the resigna-
t i o n of Miasam-ul-Mulk Asaf Jah he was appointed as waair. He 
died in 1735 A.D, For deta i led biographical account, 3eej 
i^iaaair^ul-lfatarfi (Text) . P t . I , ? o l . I , pp. 558-561; (Bng.Trans. 
I I , pp. 488-49n 
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1 
Khan Anjam, one night fell down from the upper storey in tiie 
2 
state of inebriety, Gixulam Qadir Rohilla used to indulge;'.in 
5 4 5 
bhung. aan.ia. and charaa* Regarding the canpanions and soldiers 
of MX Junla, who was then governor of Patna, Siiiv Das Lucknowi 
says: "In the streets and markets and in public places, they 
publicly wandered with a cup and a bott-le of wine, fully drunk 
6 
and shed the blood of the innocent people without any cause," 
1, Son of Amir iUaan Mir i^ liran. At first he had the title of 
Aaizuliah Khan, He perforoaed valuable services with Parruiii 
siyar in the battle against Jahandar 3hah. After the victor; 
he was appointed Qurbe<^ (head of the Artillery) and superi: 
tendent of the Tosha-Khaha (Royal stores). Amir Khan becam< 
a close companion of the ^ peror Muhammad 3hah and received 
the title of Uaadat-ul-i^ luik, He was a good poet and his 
nom-deoplvmie was An jam, For details see: Maaair-ul-Utofcra 
(Text), II, pp. 859-841; (Bng. Trans ), II, pp. 1065-1065. 
2, Tazkira«Tabagat-uah<>Shuaray p, 97 
5, Bhung, the name of an inebiiating prepfiration, made with 
the leaves of the gan.1a or bhuitf; (cannabis sativa, willd, 
ord hemp) Glossary: Qanun>-i~Ialam. p, IXII, 
4. The leaves or young leaf-buds of the hemp plant, whicii are 
frequently rubbed between the harids, added to tobi ceo and 
smoked, to increase its intoxicating powers, or siioked by 
itself; Glos ary, Qahun»i»Islam. p, IXXV, 
5, The exudf tion of the flowers of hemp collected v/ith xhe dew 
and prepared for use as an intoxicating drug, A man covers 
himself with a blanket and runs through a field of hemp 
early in the morning; the dew and gum of the plant natural!. 
adhering to it, theae are first scraped off, and the bkanke 
afterwards washed and wrung. Both products are boiled to-
gether, and an electuary formed. The quantity of five grsi. 
placed above the goorakoo (q.v. ) and smoked, proves speedil. 
intoxicating. Glossary, Qanim-i-Islam. p. IXV, 
6« Tarlkh-i-Farrukhaiyar Badahah, (MS), p. 11 
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1 
Wine, bhanfi and opium were aold in the open Warket. 
The I-Iuslims were so much addicted to wine tha t they reduced 
themselves to beggary. Forster who v i s i t e d India in 17B5, gives 
^ v iv id account of a Pathaitx, who had spent a l l h i s wealth in 
wine. P^raJ^r wri tes : 'The Pathan wno was re turning to his home 
from Lucknow, where he had expended the greater part of h is 
e s t a t e in the society of the l a d i e s , and i n the pleasures of 
arrack; but i n the l a s t he very copiously indulged. In the 
course of two hours and a half, I beheld him with amazement 
empty two boti-lea of a s p i r i t so harsh and f iery; tha t tiie liKe 
dose aust have tui-ned the head of an elephajrit..»Here (Banghur 
Mow) the Patkn iiaving drunk out a l l the substance of her purse, 
sold a piece of family t i n - p l a t e , the produce of which rt^ised 
the sum of three rupees. He took tha t evenin/-; an extraordinary 
2 
draUfjht of h is favourite s p i r i t , . , . " 
Qahwah (Coffee) 
The use of coffee was very popular in northern Inaia and 
it was taken by qplte a ^^oo6. number of people. Hatim's remsu-'-s 
OAAIU: coffee are interesting. He says: 
There were many coffee houses in the great cities of 
"Northern India, especially in and Faizabad, In Chandni 
1. Taakirat-ul-Muluk (M3), p . 154-
2. P o r s t e r ' s Travel, I , p. 104, 
5. Jawan-.i-Zada(M3). p . 587; also see : Diwan-i-Taban. p. 200. 
, Waoava-i-Anand Ram I^ujchlis. I I , f ,62a, 
4. R e a d i n g the Coffee houses of Paizabad see: Maanawivat-i-
Mir Hasan, p. 151. 
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Ghauk,^ Dehli, there were many coffee hoiisea, where great poets 
and nobles used to assemble* The poets recitt;d w...-i^  .,. i^ c 
1 
compositional George Porster, who visited northern Inciia in 
1785 A.D. remarks about these coffee houses? "What haruiony, 
what good humour are often seen circulating,..the coffee house 
of India. Where all subjects except that of the ladies, are 
treated with freedom...The favourite topic is war. There you 
may hear of explojits performed by a single arm, at the recital 
of which even Sikander would have gone pale and Rustam himself 
2 P 
trembled. " i^ Jhammad Shah enter ta ined iJadir Shah with coffee. 
In f e s t i ve gatherings the guests were enter ta ined wit|i coffee. 
Dargah Quli Jihan gives the following descr ip t ion regarding the 
en te r t a in ing of tiie |^ests ,who par t i c ipa ted in the f e s t i va l of 
Dowaa»dahum»iiabi»m-Awwal. celebrated i n the Sara-i^Arab, a 
mohWULa of Dehli, where the Arabs l ived . He says: "As the Arabe 
are proverbial i n giving warm welcome arxd hosp i t a l i t y to the 
gues ts , f i r s t of a l l they enter ta ined the pa r t i c ipan t s . Big 
cups of coffee, sometimes with sugar i n i t are offered to the 
gueat*. Not being accustomed t o i t , the guests refused to drink, 
4 
but they i na i a t an t l y caused th«a to d r i n k , " 
1. For the coffee houses of Dehli see : Mirat^ul- Is te lah. ff l/t 
177a; I^iq^g^-'^^-Pehl^, p. 19* 
2. F o r s t e r ' s Travel, I , p , 279* 
5 
. I , f. I59b; Mir^a .iuhacamad Afzal Sarkhush, Kalmat»uah» Shuari (Ma), p. 1/ . 
x4uraQqjfc»i.Dehli. p. 37; Also see : DiwangZada (M3), 
pp. 578«579. 
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Coffee was used not only for en te r ta in ing the gueata but 
1 
a lso to remove tiie fat igue of long t r a v e l . Coffee was ox-iginailv 
grcwa in the Arabian 7a l l eys , but the Indiana imported the pltuAs 
and they were planted i n the royal garden known as Kjyat 3ukkah. 
£Uid there were one or two p lan ts i n the garden of the l a t e Rooh-
2 
xillatx Khan* 
Muslim Feasts and Fes t i va l s . ^ , ^ 
Islam i s a pu r i t an ica l reli^^ion, (Ehere are a few f e s t i -
vals . but human devicea^to escape puri t ianism,-have created many 
other occasions of f e s t i v i t y . During the period under at-udy 
a number of f e s t i v a l s were celebrated a^ id feasxs organised 
which were occasioiis of great r e jo i c ings . Besides the conven-
t iona l r e l i g i o u s f e s t i v a l s the b i r t h and death anniversaries 
of prophets and s a i n t s were made an occasion of teaka arid 
public melas» 
Religious Fes t i va l s : 
I d^u i -F i t r . Tiiis i s ca l led the f e s t i v a l of tiie breaKing of the 
Past, ifc-3. -lir Hasan Ali wi' i tes; "Among the true MusBulmmis, 
there are no reli^Jious observances more s t r i c t l y enforced than 
the keeping the fas t of Ramzan, and the abstaining from fermented 
5 
l i q u o r s / ' The s i j i i t of the new moon was proclaimed by firinti of 
4 
guns and blowing of trumpets. The appearance of the moon was a 
1» 3ee: Waaava-i-'Anand Ram MuJchlis. f. 61b, 
2. F i i r a t -u l - I s t e lah . f. 176b; Chahar Qhamafi. f. 29b. 
5. For d e t a i l s see : Observations e t c . I I , p . 172. 
4. i^ iany devout 'l\iiilims extended the fas t from t h i r t y to forty 
days, se..: Observatioxis e t c . I , p . 186. 
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^^  eigaal of relief axid unrestrained rejoicings. On the morning 
of tiie la, rich and poor dreased in tne best aiid iievieat dresses 
they could afford,flocked to the IdgaH or congregational mosques 
1 
for the prescribed prayera. Ihe kings and the nobles attended 
theae prryers along with other people, i^ rs. i^lir Hasaii Ali thus 
describea the royal procession to the mosque on^Id day; "The 
aeverta persons foriaing the Edng'a suite, whether noDleo or 
meniala, together with the military both horae and foot, are all 
dressed in their best apparel. The elephants have undergone a 
tiirou^ cleansing.•• and their hidea have been well oild,..The 
horse J of individuals, and those of the irregular tropps, are, 
0X1 this occasion,caparisoned with embroidered horse cloths ai^ o 
silver ornaiiients, necklesa of silver or gold,..The procession 
is foraied in the following order: Fifty camels, in pairs, carry-
ing swivels, axid each attended by two gunrxers ana a camel driver 
tile men dressed in clean white dresses, with turoans and sashes 
of red and green,, .i^ ext to tnese is a part of artillery, tiiC 
men in new regimentals of blue, faced with red and yellow lace.., 
Then follows a regiment of nujeebs (foot-soldiers), tneir jak- ta 
red, witn small cap ;--**^ — of black leather ornamented k/itn trie 
Mrrich or dirii. ^Then follow/) the elepxiant carri^es, contain-
ing His iiajesty.,,the pothers conveying the i*rime iiiiiiater and 
the favoured nobles of his l^jesty's suite...This (king's) 
carriage is drawn by four elephants. •. each very riciily ati-irea 
in valvet and gold coverings. The king and his suite are very 
splendidly dresaed in the native costmae,..The royal carriage is 
1. ILulliyat-i»Uazir. II, pp, 46-49» 
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guarded by the irregular h<iraes/ln gre&t uumbers, and imiaediately 
followed by led-horses, very richly caparisoned, their grooms 
neatly dreaded in white, with turbans of red and greeiru .Hurkaraha 
trunning messengers) chobdhaahs with e:,old and silver staffs, 
are seen on either aide and in front of the king's carriage, 
1 
reiterating the king's titles and honours as they proceed." 
The proccession, after the ceremony, returned as described 
above, Rai Chandra Bhan informs us that the way through which 
2 
the i.ing's procession passed was highly decorated. 
Laaies atid children vied with each otner in wearing rich 
5 
and gaudy dresses. I-lrs, Mir Hasan Ali writes: "The ladies 
assemblies, on tuis ISade, are marked by all the amuaeiieutti and 
indulf ences they can possibly invent or enjoy, in their secluded 
state, Some receiving, others payir;^  visijAts in covered conve-
yaiicea; all doin^ j; honour to the day by wearing their best jewell-
ery and splendid dresses. The zeenahnah rings with the festive 
son^ is and loud miisic, the cheerful meexin g of friexida, the 
distribution of presents to dependajtits, and remembrances to the 
poor; all is life atid joy, cheerful bustle and amuseiiient, on this 
happy day of i^ ade, when the cood lady of the mansion aits in 
state to receive muza^ (presents) from inferiors, and ;:Tanting 
4 
proofs of her favour to other." 
1, Observations etc. I, pp. 265-266; For detailed accotmt of the 
IdgaH see: Kulliyat-i-M«gir. pp. 4|-50, 
2. For details see: galdaata-'i'«'>toiahi Ohandra Bhan. f. 21b. 
5. Diwan-i-.^uahafi. Ill, f. 164b. / X ^ '^<^r,/ / % 
4. Observations etc. I, pp. 192-'195« 
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A royal daTbar waa held and presenta distributed and congic 
tul: tions exciianged. Tne court poets recited t^aaidas of congfa-
tulationa on these occasions* Durin,3 the reign of Aurangzeb 
_, d^'tnxa festlvBl was celeberated with great festivitica and fire-
fu, ^ w r % and festivities continued for two days. Tue noblemen 
held similar parties at their mansions, f^s. Mir Hasan Ali 
writes: "The iiautch*women in the apartments of the gentlemen, 
and the Domenie in the zeenahnahs are in gre;t request on this 
day of festivity, in every house wiiere the pleasures and the 
follies of tiiis world are not banished by herxta devoted solely 
2 
to the service of God. " 
We do not Know whether the old tradition of sword playin^ ^ 
waa observed duriii^  our period or not. Durinj:; the reign of 
Jahani.ir it was in vague. Public faira were organised. In 
Shahjahanpur, a special pela on Id days was organised which was 
^n<Mfn as " itela-i-Ghunar." { 
Id-ul~Zuha or Id-i-. Our ban. 
Id-ul"Zuha or Id-i-Qui^ ia the feaat of sacrifice held 
on the day of the 10th Zu-i-iiijja, the 12th month of the Muslim 
yeax*. This was an occasion for sacrifice of animals according 
to t,he statiis of a person. 
1. Kmiivat- i - ;3«Mda, pp. 414-413. 
2. Obsei*vations e t c . I , p . 195« 
5. AtOibar-i-^'lohabbat (I'lo), p . 528. 
4 . i^laheah Parsad, Islaaai Teohar axid Utsay (Bknarea) , pp. 78-dd, 
Obseirvationa e t c . I , p . 259, Djwan*i -mshaf i U ^ ) V I , f f . 15b. 
^4-a, K u l l i y a t - i - a a u d a . I I , pp. 4 , 7 , 8 , 9 . 
5 . Observat ions e t c . I , p . 259, H o s s , 3 i r . i i . Denison, Hindu 
Mahammadan F e a s t s , ( C a l c u t t a , 1914), pp. 102-105. 
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Th© Jiin^ aacrificeci a camel on the occasion, xianuuci 
wr i tes ; "On leaving the mosque, they find at. ndiia,^ : at the botooin 
of the ateps a csuael ready for the a a c r i f i c e . The ^ h ; , having 
-•"^ "' mounted n i s horse, give-3 the csuael a Ituics . thrus t i n the nec^; 
or i f he does not do i t himself, he orders one of his c;;ildJ:'sn 
to do i t . Uaually when dixah Alam was at court i t waa he who 
perforaied tnaii cei-eiaony or s a c r i f i c e , aa they tjtyle i t . After 
utut the slavej3 a t r e . c h i t ( the camel) QU the ground, and diviae 
1 
i t a f lesh aaouj, tne:u3elve3, as i f i t were a s a i n t ' s r e l i c s . " 
iYoai xjadrat-i- ihahi i-.nd other recorda of the IStn century, i t 
appears that Aurangsseb's successors continued the pract ice of 
2 
s a c r i f i c i n g camels a t tne Id-gah» Aftar prayers jeen coxicludsd, 
the king and h i s au i te returned to the palace, tnitered Xhe throm 
rocwi whex-e, he received naaa^rs and d i s t r ibu ted presents . The 
iCing was congratulated. Aa i n the case of Id-ul-i?Utr. on the 
occasion of Id-ul-2uha music and da^icing par t iea were organised. 
The poets assembled i n ti^e court and r ec i t ed congr&tuAl\tory 
verses . Besides icings and nobles, on t h i s day a l l c lasses of 
iJiualims, sacr i f iced animals, accordint-, to t h e i r economic condi-
t ion , seme offered camels, others sheep and goats, lambs or 
5 
kids . 
1. vitoria Do ilogor, I I , pp. 549-550. 
2. 14adrat-i-;3nahi. pp. 77, 79,82,88. For de t a i l s seex 
Observations e t c . I , pp. 262-265| Ghulam All Khm, Shah 
Alsm iisma. (Bengal, 1912), p . 62. 
5. Observations e t c . I , p. 262. 
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1 
ge;LeberatiQn of Muharrma. 
I'h© I'5u3lim year beg ins wi th Muiiamua ( l i t : tixat which i s 
2 
forbiddexi hence anyth ing s a c r e d ) , but the tragedy- of i iarbala 
had conver ted i t i n t o a month of mourning for a l l Muslims i n 
5 
gene ra l and the Blxiaa i n psorticular* 'i'he annual obse3rvaiice of 
the Muharrum i s c h a r a c t e r i a e d by Donaldson as " t h e laost i i s t i n c -
4 
t i v e and tne most widely known of S h i ' i t e cus tomst ' 
The l^fu^als e a p e r o r s , though a i m n i , i n b e l i e f , put no r e s -
S 
tT ' ic t ior is on i t s observance . Aurangaeb, be ing a atatinch aunni 
' t i . 3 l im , however, Litopped the c e l e b e r a t i o n of Muharrxim tia-oughout 
t '•"• 6 
h i s doiuinions, but a f t e r the dea th of A\irangzeb the Sh ia in f lue r 
p e n e t r a t e d i n t o the ranks of Muslim soc ie ty* Bahadxii- 3haii ii&d 
• - • 7 
a h i a t e n d e n c i e s . During t h e per iod oi t h e ascendaiicy of Jaiyad 
8 9 
b r o t h e r s , Shiaism reached i t s hi£;hest water mark. Durinf, the 
pe r iod under r e /v i ew , Muharrum f e s t i v a l was ce lebe ra ted annually 
10 
with a g r e a t sieal. 
1. 'As e a r l y as 552 A.H.durin^^ the supremacy of the Buwaihid.3, 
a t Baghdad, ilui2.-;-al-Daula in t roduced the custom of commeiuo-
r a t i n g the events of f"Iuharram with a per iod of mourning." 
H o l l i s t e r , The Shia of Ind i a , (London, 1955)i P» 164. 
2 . Encyclopaedia of H e l i t i o n ^ and E t h i c s , I , I I I , p . 126, 
? o l . V, p . 862. Also s«ei Qanim^i-Islean. pp. 143-152. 
5» -'or a f u l l account of the events connected with martyrdoffii of 
l iusain , sou of A l i , and the wa^ ^ i n which the .hiharrua was 
c e l e b e r a t e d i n Hindustan. See,i^iuirsj Annals of the Karly 
C a l i p h a t e , Chapters 40 .41 .42 .Qanun- i - I s l am, pp. 150-171 
4 . Donaldson, The S h i i t e R t l i g i o n , (London, 195':^), u. 277. 
5 . I s l a m i feohttr . p . 40 . 
6. ^^untat:hab«ul-Lubab. I I , p . 214; H i s to ry of Aurangaeb,II ,p.9Q 
7 . Taakirat-ul- l '{uluk( M3), f. 116.1'fantakhab-ul-Lubab. ( Tex t ) , I I , p . 6^  
a 3 i y « r - u l - l - k t i ^ i ^ i i r i n . ( E u g , T r a n s } , I I , y . 8 ; La te r Mughals , I ,pp . 1: 
8. For Saiyad Abdullah hhan seetMaasir-ul-tAaarsiiText ) . I I I . P T 3 \y 
140; for Saiyad Huaain Al i Khan sgetMaaair-ul-Umara. (Text) 
11 / ,pp .500-502 , 
9 . Tar ikh-i-Mu^dmlia , Para Muzsaffari, f. 152b. 
t o . Observat ions e t c . I , p . 10. Mauljivi 3aiyad Haaan Qanuji: 
Hidayat-ul-Momiae«ni 113). p.20.Ma.iiaa-ul-Akbar. p . 476b. 
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Txic word l laaia, a ign i f i e t i g r i e f . Tlie terms i s appl ied to a 
re i^reaentat ioxi of t he mausoleiim a t Karbala , e r ec t ed by t h e i r 
1 
friexids and fol io^/era , over the remains of Hasan and Husain. 
2 
They were made of bamboo and paper* i t r s . Mir Hao-aiT Ali .lives a 
d e t a i l e d account how Taziaa were made. She w r i t e a j 
" I t i s formed of every v a r i e t y of m a t e r i a l s , according 
t o the we i l t h , r ank , or prefere^nce, of the person 
e x h i b i t i n g , from the p u r e s t s i l v e r down t o baiaooo 
Kjid pfiper, s t r i c t a t t e n t i o n 'be:j.ni^ &lvii\ra paid t o 
p re se rve t h e model of Kraabaa l lah , i n the exac t 
p a t t e r n w t h the o r i g i n a l b u i l d i n g , Some people 
have them of i v o r y , ebony, aandal-wood, cedar e t c . 
. . . A l l t hese expensive Taisias a re f i x t u r e s , but 
t h e r e are t«iaporsjry ones r e q u i r e d for the out-door 
cereaioay, wii -ch, l i k e those a^^aila^jle to the poor 
and middlifig c l a s h e s , are composed of bamboo f r m e s , 
over which i s f i x e d coloured uberuck (Lapis apecularunj 
or t u l k ) ; these are made i n the bazar of vai.'ious s i a e s 
suid q u a l i t i e s , to s u i t t he views of pu rchase r s , froai 
two rupee a t o two hundr.-d each. "5 
These Taaias were put ^ Iiaam-BarajS fo r pub l i c e x h i b i t i o n . 
There wei-e many such Imap-Baraua i n the g r e a t c i t i e s of nor thern 
I n d i a and s p e c i a l l y i n Lucknow, which had become the cen t r e of 
6 
Shiaiaia dur ing the r e i g n of Asaf-ud-Daula. On the iiiixit ox 
seventh muharrum uie mayndhi p roces s ion was ta^^en out . .tTd. 
Mir Hesa^i Al i w r i t e s : "The pub l i c d i s p l a y on the seventh iyl^ iharTUffi 
1. ?or d e t a i l s s e e ; Observat ions e t c . I , p . 51* H o l l i s i e r , 
The Suia of I n d i a , p . 116. 
2 . i^alfuaat- i-&aamb.(][^. p . 104. 
5. Ooservli t ions e t c . I»pp»51-52. i 'or f u r t h e r d e t a i l s see :57-62; 
Also s e e : Lrulsi^an-i-Hijid. p . 159» 
4 . ine Ima^n-Bgr^i was a sacred p l a c e , e r e c t e d for tne express 
purpose of comLieiuorating i^luharruia. The wal l s were decorated 
With m i r r o r s and lookint i g l a s s e s and Tassias were put t h e r e . 
For dei ia i la s e e : Observat ions e t c . I , p . 52# 
5. i4alfuzat-x~i iaaaaai . p . 104. 
6. Waqiya t - i -Azfa r l . (Urdu Trans ) , pp. 107 arid 10b.Aai- i -3uriyya, 
p. -$9r~ ^ 
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i s by torcii-li^^ht, and cal led the nigiit of Mayn&hie, intending 
1 
to represent the marriage cereiaony of Gossum (Qasim)," On 
the same day ttie ahuddaa (banners) were taken into procession 
and the devout followed them with lamentations, beating t he i r 
chest e t c . Bvery outward respect was paid to them. Mirza 
M||2har Jan Jana was assassinated becauae he did not show proper 
2 
respect on such occaaiona. On the tenth day of tne Muharrum, 
the I'azias were conveyed i n ^ e a t imposing procession and f inal ly 
were deposited with funeral r i t e s in tixe public bur i a l grounds 
of which there were several outside the c i t y . The Tazias of the 
r i ch people were not hurr ied but were brou|5ht back and ne^jt i n 
the Imam Baras. 
Ma.ilis»i»Marisiya Khawani. 
During the f i r s t ten days of the month of Muharrum mourn-
ing assemblies or ma.ialis were held, tv;ice a day in the Imam"Barai 
In the ma.1alis-»khana8 in the great c i t i e s , marsias werexacEeiJkaaL. 
1. Observations e t c . I , p. 74; Regarding the mayndhie procession 
of i^ awab of Oudh, I4ra«i''Iir Hasan Ali Writes: "Several trays 
o^ ^'^avndhie are brou,:ht, with the other requisitSjCs for the 
usual g«vla«i4a fori^s of marriage t I f t s , such as sweetmeats, 
dr ied f r u i t s , garlaiids of sweet jasmine, imita t ive beds of 
flowers, composed of uberuck; i n some of the flowers, f i r e -
works were concealed, to be l e t off i n the quadranj^ile. An 
imi ta t ive tomb ou a b i e r , i s also paraded, together with the 
palKie and chundole of s i l v e r , which are the covered conveya-
nces for females of the royal family, or such of the nobil i ty 
as are pr ivi leged by grants from the crown; a l l other females 
use the covered pa lk ie , mahanah,diiollee and the r u t t . Several 
bands of aiusic follow, and torches out of number. The e l e -
phants, caaela, cavalry e t c . , a r e l e f t i n the open space, 
outside the gateway - the t^entlemen, dismounting, enter vilth^ 
Dhull and truys of Mayndhie," Al0o see ^Risala-Tazia-BarK M) 
p. 2; 3hah l a a a i l 3hahid: airat-va-Muatagim. C Qudduai Press )f 
p. 191. ^ 
2. Taakira Gulshart-i-Hind:( Urdu Trans) ,p . 159. ^be people made 
p r o s t r a t i o n before the bannerst Shah Abul Hasan, Hidayat 
MamaCMS)^  pp. 18-20| I4amulat«i*l%^hari. pp. 141-42. 
5. Observations e t c . I , p . 52« 
2 
5 
4 
5 
8 
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1 
recited. The recitation of maraiaa became very popular. The 
period under revlow saw a number of great maraia recitora at 
2 
Dehli* Khvaja Mir Bard, though a staunch sunni, organised SHCh 
5 
a ma-ilia. At Behli, in the Ghauk 3a'ad Ullah, the maraiafl were 
recited publicly. Writing of maraiaa reached its hi ^hedt water-
mark durin^ j this period, Sauda, Ania and D&bir perfected this 
art. Aa^fari informs us that a man, Hasan by name, came froia 
Iran who reoitod the mai^^ from Dah«r'1a.ilis> iHr Amani, a marsxa 
reciter lost M s life while reciting maraiaa at idurshidabad. 
S^ atables, i«e, sherbat. rew|[(ri. ilaichi dana. aiid maleeda 
were put before tlie taziaa ^ for fatft&ha« On the night of martyr-
do«. t h . - i u a t e ' t ux i of i ^ w „ e put .efore t . . , ^ . , ^ . r . , 
and next morning d i s t r i bu t ed among the poor. Cooked food was 
8 
d i s t r i b u t e d during the Ashra»i-i4uhaurrum> 
ItoaoQ^-i-Dehli . pp. 51-55: Muhammad Akbar I I , had construc-
ted aTbuilding in the nei^bourhood of the shrine of Shah 
ISardan, a t Dehli, where every year, i n the month of Muharrum 
the Muslims aasembled and the maraiaa wsi^ e r ec i t ed , for th i s 
reason i t was cal led Ma.llla Khana. MJftah.-ul-Tawarikh, p. yji 
For d e t a i l s about M^ilia ghanaJTlee: Hidavat Nama. PP . 17.19-g 
29} Kaahijrul da t t a r ( M . p . ^ 7 t Imad-ii^^-daadat, f. 234b; 
Dariya»x«»Latafat (Text) , p . 127; I4a.1aiua»i-Huaaddaaat-wa-
M"^ yv^ f]^ f^ fiaat. f. 72b> ?or the programmes during the f i r s t ten 
days of tne mon-tia of Muharrum, see : The ShiaVof India, p. 165} 
Observations e t c . I , p . 58. ,/ 
M£AqqasidgSM^» P* 16 . 
Waoaivat-i-Aafari (Urdu Trans la t ion) , p . 86. 
Taakira-ahuara-J"-Urdu (Mir Hasan), p» 51» 
Kiaala-Taaia-Dari . pp, 10-11,20.- - ^ 
i b id , pp. 21-2?. 
Oha)nir Gulattr-:V-%WlaA (^^}» P* ^^5 . >^^qjibY t^-:^ -4Ltftt %aMf 
P- 24} i ^ ^ f - u l - i S a t t g ^ (MS), p . 568. 
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/ 
Imreljglous f rao t icea . 
T h e ^ h i a t r ea ted the taa iaa as l i / i i i £ reyresentati'ire of the 
c 
martyrs. Diiey pros t ra ted theiaaelves before the taz iaa aad aade 
circiiuilocution arid earnest aupl icat ions for the f u l f i i a n t of 
1 . 
t n e i r des i rea . Moat of the pract icea were regarded by the >dunia 
uleaa aa i l l e g a l and innovatioiis* 
QorruptjoW/i 
The f i r s t ten daya of Muharrua, according to suxuiis lee to 
corruption because the l ad ie s freely par t ic ipated i n a l l ihe 
r i t u a l a and ceremoiiials. Maulvi Saiyad Hasan Qannauji remarkss 
"JDarin;: the drys of Muharruai unpardonable s ins were pract ised. 
The grea tes t s in i s adul tery . The adu l te re rs f u l f i l t i ie i r sex-
aual des i res during these cays, because aieJ.es and females assemol 
2 
at a place ai^ d mix 'With each other f ree ly ." 
During tne laonth of Muharrum, sometimes there was tension 
5 
amongst the Sliias and tiie -Sunxjis which led to r i o t s . In the 
18th century, spec ia l ly i n iucknow, we find that considerable 
^ 4 
blood was shed and many people k i l l e d . Heated conversation 
between iNliyamat Ullah Khan and Muhawiaad Amin Kiian would have 
1. Hidayat^ia-ltoaineen. (113), pp, 16-17. 
2. i b id , pp. 14,15f29t 
5. A riot occurred at Burhanpur in 1669 A. D, in which 50 persona 
were killed and 100 injured, R&mtakhab-ul-I«UDab. II, p. 214. 
4. liidavat-ul-Moiaineen (MS), p. 16. 
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led to k i l l i n g i ^ Mir Jumla had^not in te r fe red , i ^ s . itir Hasan 
Ali remarks: " I t i s always expected thlit the bad feelings betwee 
tne two sec t s amongst the lower orders of the people, may produc 
a r ea l b a t t l e on the imi ta t ive groiind of Kraabaala^^; euid I have 
heard many such terminations of the Muharrum at Luciinow, where 
txie en thus ias t i c aheahs and soonies having reserved the i r long 
hatred for a favourable opportunity of giving i t vent, - have 
found an ear ly grave on the very ground to which the i r Tazia 
been oonsigned. Private quarrels are often reserved for deci-
sion on the fiCfiid of Kraabaallah.'* As in the case of tne familj 
mciabers death, the ceremony of Qhahiilliiia was performed in memorj 
of Hazrat Husain for forty days. 
3hab»i«»Barat was observed on the fourteenth ni( ht of the 
4 
eighth month of Shaban, An idea of the observances of the 
f e s t i v a l can be formed from the deta i led account given by I'lry. 
Mr Hasaja Ali : 
•"Dhe ni^ht of the full moon Shubh-burraat is a period 
of great and interesting importance to the i-lussulmaun 
people of every degree; for on this ni^ -ht they are 
persuaded that the fate of every human bein? is fixed 
in heaven; and that whatever is to be their doom ia 
therx registered in tne Booii of life. ..Pood is cooked 
and portioned out in the name of each departed object 
of their regard, over wiiich the elder of the family... 
reads a certain form of prayer called Pahtieah, this 
1. 3iyar>ul»l^taichirin. (Text), II, p. 451. 
2. Observations etc. I, pp. 9>-'94. She again remarks: Perhaps 
the violence of party spirit may have acted as an induce-
ment to the aheahs, for the zealous annual observance of 
this period,...whatever the motive, we very often find the 
two sects hoard up their private animosities and dislikes 
until tne return of Mahurrum, wnich scarcely ever passes 
over, in any extensively popvilated city of Hindoostaun, 
without a serious quarrel, often terminating in bloodshed." 
p. 25. 
5. For detltila see: Observations etc. I,pp. 99-100, 
4. Regarding the religious significance of thsi festival see: 
Qil^^^i-f8lWf PP* 251-252. 
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done, eacii portion (if convexdent) is conveyed to 
the several tombs wherein those friends are depo-
sited; or if not convenient to send the food to 
the burying ground, it is distributed amongst the 
poor of the city and the suburbs.••The food pre-
pared on this occasion must not contain any animal t 
food. Bread of various kinds, sweet rice, and 
meetah (a mixture of sugar, ghee and flour) aPe tne 
usual articles." 1 
Pire-worlcs and illuminations were the chief features of this 
2 
featival. The orthodox Muslims passed this ni -ht in prayers, 
5 
repentance and wakefulness. I'trs. ^^r Hasfua Ali remariis about 
the shias who attached greater importance to t h i s iiight. She 
wri tea; 
"The ahieaJti sec t a t tach s t i l l greater importance 
to t i j is nijiht, as the annijiersary of the b i r th 
of Bmaum Mhidhie. They also remember Hasan and 
HusAin as martyrs; and i n the memory of t h e i r 
s u f f e r i n g the zeearut ( c i r c u i t as a t i^lahurrum), 
was performed by walking round the ground in 
front of t he i r apartments, repeati i ig the bur ia l 
se rv ice , with some t r i f l i n g a l t e r a t i o n s ; likewise 
the salaams to the Prophets and Emaums are duly 
performed during tha t night of f a t e . "4 
Leaving men of the c i t y , off icers of s t a t e and ulema went 
to the palace to offer f e l i c i t a t i o n s to the kings* Music and 
5 
dancing p a r t i e s were organised there . 
1. Observations e t c . , I , ^.p. 500-502. iSa^ir Akbarabacii has givej 
, ,c<3>* a vivid descr ip t ion of the celeberat ion of 3hab-i-Barat 
'^^iiU'toy the common misiims, See: i^mjLiyat-i^lii&zir.II. pp. 43-45. 
^*'- .^-'nShah Ismail Shahid informs us tha t i n imi ta t ion of the Hixidi r Li customs of Kanagat. i n wnich halwa and puri . were prepared, 
. , I the Muslims i n 8hafl-i-Barat cooked halwa and pur i . 
^ ' Hi-.Yftt-i-Tftiyaba|^7 p. 6. 
2. ilia.fua^t-j,-3na^ ^o^Ml ^aj.^ ^ m h VI?* 47,74; Kawab Talib 
All Aishi, I > i u ^ i , - M a ^ , pp. 105-4. Hiff^irA«,%H-B^da, 
f. 54b, Imdrat- i -Shahi . pp. 106• 10Q. 121. Diwaa-i-mshafi . T. 
f. 174a, Observations e t c . I , p . 502j Shaikh Faizullah, 
^"Airff^--'-%ii^1 Ci^3), ff. 50b,51iu 
5. Oto»«»v«*i«»a-et«. iy f, $ d ^ ii isala-i-Jiau Bacta. f. 55a. 
. Observations e t c . "The r e l i g i o u s community made i t a night 
of i j t r i c t devotion, they offered prayers and intercessions 
for the souls of t h e i r departed f r i ends . " - I , p . 502. 
4 . Ohsei-vations e t c . I , p . 505» 
5. Ma,drat-i-3hahl, pp. 106,107,109,115,116,121. 
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Prophet's anniversary* 
Though opiiaions differ but it is generally believed that 
the prophet was born on the twelth of the third month of the 
Fiuslim calendar, iiabi-ul-Awwal. Therefore, the first twelve 
1 
days of this month were and are celeberated by the Muslims. 
7 Akbar convened every year a majlis-'i-ura on the twelth of 
Rabi-ul-Awi^al and the people were entertained at a general feast 
In the reign of Sl-iah Jahan on the night of the twelth an assem-
bly (ma.1lia"i-ailad) was organised and groups of learned, divine, 
arid huffaja devoted their time to reciting the Holy Quran and 
describing the virtues, character and aciiievements of the 
Prophet, Shah Jahan, out of the respect for the Prophet, used 
to sit on the ground with the vgema and the divines. After the 
assembly was over he distributed khilats ( robe of honours) 
amongst those who nad assembled, according to their status and 
trayful of sweetmeats were distributed to all the participants. 
,,{' During the period under review this festival was observed 
with great pomp and show. Dargah Quli Ehan gives the following 
account of the celeberation of bara-wafat in the ^ Jarai-Arab, 
of Deiili which he witnessed himself. He writesj "During the 
1. The death anniversary of the Prophet, is now called Bara*-
wafat.Ci.e* bara; twelve, and wafat, death). For details of 
the observance of this feast see: Qanun»i-Islam, pp. 285-226 
2. Tabaqat-i.Akbari, (Eng.Trans), II, p, 520, 
1 
5. Abdia Hamid Lahor i , Badshah Mama ( C a l c u t t a , 1867-1868), I , 
pp. 559; ^ . I I , PP. 47 ,48 ; Vol. I I , pp. 102,1i3l, 199, 
505,555 and 420. 
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month of Rabi-ul-Awwal and spec ia l ly on the 12th of t h i s montx ,^ 
fitbout two thousand men of Arab race assembled in the mosque wiiich 
i s s i t ua t ed i n the middle of the Sarai«»«All the night they 
remained busy i n r e c i t i n g the milad and e l e g i e s . . . with different 
tunes and eloquent manner. 3?he suf i s f e l l i n a s t a t e of ecstasy 
. . .They passed the ni,jht i n t h i s manner. Before dawn, the 
ceremony of Icixatm-i-Quran was performed. The inhabi tants of the 
c i t y , i n general , and the pious and devout, i n pa r t i cu la r , come 
to th i s mooastry. The guests are enter ta ined with ea tables . 
1 
Big cups of coffees were given to them. " Raushan-ud-daula 
\ised to spend two l acs of rupees on t h i s occasion of t h i s 
2 
f e s t i v a l . 
Death anniversary of 3£hwa.ia Abdul Qadir J i l a n i . 
The i*i3lima,in general and those of the Qadri order i n 
pa r t i cu l a r observe the death anniversary of iihlpraja Abdul Qadir 
J i l a n i . The f e s t i v a l was and i s ca l led vaaduhum. 
1. .Hturaaaa»i-Dehli. pp. 55-56. 
ilohabbat Khan informs us t ha t Hawab Jafar Khan used to obser« 
ve the f e s t i va l of bara»»wafat. From f i r s t to the twelth of 
the month of Kabi-ul-Awwal every day he invi ted the divines, 
ulema, mashaiMb and suf i s a in t s and enter tained them with 
del ic ious food. On every night grand i l luminat ion, from 
i%hinagar t o Lai Bagh which was s i t ua t ed on the bank of tiae 
r i v e r , used to tai^e p lace . Under the supervision of iiazir 
Almad inore than one l a c i people were employed for il lumina-
t i ons . Mohabbat Khan, Akhba3>i»Mohabbat (IIS), f. #19, For 
x4ian 2iaaian Khan Bahadur see : Itoraaafti-i'-Dehli. pp. 57-58; 
2. For d e t a i l s see: Tarikh-i»Muaaffari. I , ff, 197b, 198a. As 
Also see : Tariich^i^Bindi (m), pp. 465«466 . 
5» For d e t a i l s of the observances i n connection with t h i s 
feas t see : Qanun-i-Islam, pp. 257-241. Also see, Madrat»i-
^^aiii, pp. 25,51,58,27,50,68,69,125,162,165, 167, 170,Tig. 
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Amir-ul-lfeaara Huaain AlJUQian had ordered tha t on t h t 
eleii^th day of «very month, food worth ont huiidred and eleyen 
> 
ru^je«8 be cooked f ^ the fati^a. Th« divines i ulema and aaahaiis 
wer« inrited* Both tb» brothers, !••• Husain Ali £haiL and Qutb-
ul-MiilK Abdtillah Kiiaft seryed these gussts, and used the fly 
1 
whisks in person. Miran, celeberated the festival of Yazdahum. 
with great j^ iiow* Bargha Qali Khan glyes the following picture 
of the celeberations. "On the eleventh, he celeberates the 
festival of yazdahma» On this day danoersy musicians etc* 
assemble at his residence and danoe and sing. In the same way, 
Qawwals and buf i oons oome to the assembly to pay their respects. 
Many tents are pitched, and beautiful and colourful carpets 
are spread; a«d general invitation Is extended to the inhabitant 
of the oity (Dehll )• The upper classes assemble thedk« in gaudy 
dresses* The dark night, due to the excess of light resembles 
the vali.ey of Tur. (Those who were used to taking wine were 
5 
provided with wine, which they drank frealy." 
m m ^ c^ftt^ a|^ t)fl» 
The last Wednesday of Safar was observed as a festival in 
commemoration of the mitigation of Prophet Muhau&aad^s last ill-
4 
ness and his last bath* Shah Alam 3ani oeleberated tiiis festive 
5 
with great pomp and show inside the palace* 
1. ;PBr;^ kfr-^ -.H^ ,ndj., (Md), pp* 465-466. 
2* The mountain where Hazrat Musa i s aaid to have seen the 
shadow of God. 
5. For d e t a i l s sees Muraqqai-i-Dehli, pp. 54-55. 
4. Buck, Fa i ths , Pa i r s and Fes t iva ls of India (Calcut ta , 1917), 
pp. 199« For fur ther d e t a i l s seej (^^iwj,-:f:p,],aj|||^. p . 250. 
5. For d e t a i l s seej Madrat-i-Shahi, pp. 78,89,91,94,102,109,113 
114,128* For a de ta i l ed aooount of the r i t u a l s etc* see: 
<te^^Pr4^•^g^aB> PP* 2^0.252* 
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Sahbaund (3haban) 
The Xaat Arabic month i s cal led Sixabaxu The or igin of the 
f e s t i va l i s vague, Mrs. 14ir Hasan Aii describes the function 
th\is: "A Bamboo frame i s formed to the shap© of a Ohineae boat; 
t h i s frame-work i s hidden by a covering of :^:old and s i l ve r tiaau« 
s i l k , or coloured muslin, bordered and neat ly ornaaiented with 
s i l v e r paper. In t h i s l i g h t baTk many lamps ares«rected\ of 
common earthen ware, A procession i s formed to convey the t r i -
bute cal led 'Ki ias ify Icishtee' to the r i v e r . The servants of 
the family, s o l d i e r s , and a band of nat ive music attend in due 
order of marcrij The crowd a t t r ac t ed by t h i s cxiildish pipy i s 
immense, increasing as they advance through the several s t r e e t s 
1 
on the way to the r i v e r by a l l the i d l e r s of the place ," 
The k ishtee (boat) i s launched, wri tes she, ' amidst a 
f lour i sh of trvnapets and drums, and the shouts of the populace; 
the s a a l l vessel being f i r s t well l igh ted , by means of the 
sficreted lamps, movea down gently with the stream. When at a 
l i t t l e d i s tance , on a broad r i v e r , i n the s t i l l n e s s of evening, 
any one, ..mii^^ht fancy such fa i ry scenes as are to be met in the 
wel l - to ld fables of ch i l d r en ' s book i n happy Kngland, • /The 
f e s t i v a l of the offering to Khawaja iUaizr was equally popialar 
amongst some sect ions of the people, "The people of Inaia, 
says Tabatabai, • liave a s ingular custom in the rainy season, 
1, Observations e t c . I , pp. 289-290. 
2, i b id , I , pp, 290; for an eye witness account of the celebera-
t ion 01 t h i s f e s t i v a l i n Murshidabad seo: Hodges Travel, p, ; 
5. iiegardinf: the or ig in of the f e s t i v a l , 3ea: SiyaT-ul-i^lutakhirj 
(iing,Trans), H I , Poot-notc, pp, 142-144. 
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They make boats of paper or straw, which being supported on 
bodies of plantain trees, and filled ;d.th lampions and lanthornf 
are let loose upon the stream, where they make a pretty effect 
in a still nij ht. After this they boil wheat with a quantity 
of milk and sugar, and make a composition jWLt^  which they <^ ve 
away to the water bearers, that they may pronounce a prayer 
T 1 
over t h i s fexe, wiiich they deem an offerin, to J^iwaja Khizr, " 
2 
This f e s t i v a l was introduced by 3 i ra>ud-dau la , was continued 
by r^bai"ak-Ui-daulah who used to spend f i f teen thousand rupeea 
in celeberat int ; i;Ms * e s t i » a l , 
Mau-Roz (New Years'Day) 
The popular I ranian spring f e s t i v a l was celeberated in a l l 
the big c i t i e s and provincial towns of Ixidia durin,'; the i^ 'lughal 
period pr ior to Aurangzeb who abolished i t on rel i t ; ious gi'ounds, 
Ke subatistuted for i t another imp - r i a l f e s t i v i t y wliich was to 
be^jin i n the month of Ramzan and continued up to the Id -u l -P i t r 
5 
and was cal led i:<ishat-Afroz JphpiO* 
1. 3 iya r -u l - r ^ t akh i r in . (Text) , I I , p . 821, CSn,. Trans ) , I l I , p . 1^  
2. i b id , p . 822. (Eng»Trans), I I I , p. 145. 
5. ii3id, p . 822. (Eng.Trans), I I I , p . 144. 
4. i%ntakhab-ul-Lubab (Text ) I I , pp. 79-80. 
5. Muhammad I'Mstaid Khan S^qi, l^ataair-i-Alamgiri, (Kng.Trans), 
p . 14. 
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After tii« death of Auraagzeb, the f e s t i v a l of natt^rog was 
revived. The author of Paymkh^aiyar nana has given a vivid 
account of the oeleberat ion of the f e s t i v a l diwing the reign 
1 
of Parrukhsiyar, During the 18th century i t was cleberated 
in the great c i t i e s and provincial c a p i t a l s of northern India* 
The ec l ipse of sun or the moon was an event of great inter* 
both with the I'luslios and th* Hindus* LoAd cr ies of Hindu and 
Musliios announced the conuaenceoient of an eclipse* The Muslims 
generally ©ccupied themselves i n prayer and fas t ing t i l l the 
4 
shadow had passed away* Mr* ttir Hasan Ali writeat "The ladies 
prepare offerings of corn^ o i l , and money to he a i a t i ibu ted 
amoi^st -tlm poor. The gentlemen give presents t o the needy* 
The astroncaaer who p red ic t s to h i s royal or noble master the 
exact period of B,^ e c l ip se , i s rewarded, whan i t i s over, with 
money, a dress , and a crescent of pure gold i n some instances , 
A b r ide -e l ec t sends sutkah ( a l l offerings of in tercess ion or 
thank ^ v i n g s are denominated -sutkah) t o her intended husband, 
/ b y a goat or kid, which must be t i ed to the leg of his bedstead 
during the continuance of an ec l ipsed: These offerings are 
5 
afterwards d i s t r i bu t ed i n c h a r i t y , " 
1, Por de ta i l ed account of the oeleberat ion of nau-rpz. by 
Parrukhaiysuc, see : Mir Muhammad Ahsan I jad , Parrukhsivar bia. 
(M3), pp. 125-124. 
2. For the period under study, see : ttLwaA-i-Qaim C^id), f. 105a 
Riaala-i-Maubada. ff. 17a-17b; Diwan>-i-Haarat, f. 19a. 
M l r ^ - i a - 1 0 e i j ^ , f .44b. Mfl^rfi1|-i-9^a^, PP> 75,76,8^,93,10 
111,117,126. Observations e t c . , I , pp. 285-287. 
5. Observations e t c , I , p . 296. 
^j 4 . iioe and Pryer, Travels i n Inc i a i n the 17th century(London, 
*- 1875) p . 508; Travels i n the Mogul Empire, pp. 5OO-504. 
5. Observatioii e t c . I , p . 297; for the measures adopted to keej 
away the pre^^nant women and axximals of the s imilar s ta te 
from e v i l e f fec t s , see a lso , pp. 297-298. 
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^adam 3harxf or Dargah A*aar Sharif• 
Large ntimber of people v i s i t e d t h i s bxiilding where the 
r e l i c s of the Prophet were housed and known as aadaah»i-3harif 
On Wednesday, the court yeard of the dargah was so crowded on 
aocount of the large numbers of v i s i t a n t s , tha t i t was d i f f i cu l t 
1 
to oircUBUUibiaate the fladam aharif . During the month of Habi-ul 
Awwal, day and night , a large gathering of v i s i t a n t ^ was to be 
seen. The water used for washing tiie fl^d^^i'-Sharif was collec-
ted in bott le^ and was prized very much. 
Ghulata Qadir Rohilla took away a l l the s i l ve r axid golden 
5 
a r t i c l e s donated by the devout .'luslims* 
Qadam Sharif Huarat Al i . 
On the 12th i^uharrum, the 3hia3 went to Qadam dharif of 
4 
Hazrat Ali to pay t h e i r reverence. 
Games,sports and other amusements and recreationa> 
The Musliais were spec ia l ly fond of chess-playijog, both two 
handed and four handed vquadruple-chess), cal led chatran.-j-i-«^a^i\ 
5 
o^ ^hatura.i^ t the I'our king games). *A11 the great men are fond 
of amusing themselves with chess-p laying ' , says i^ianucci, ' by whi 
1, For d e t a i l s aWJ Waaaiyat«»i«>Dar-\a-Hukumat-i*Dehli. I I , p.llo 
L i s t of Muhammadan sQ^ id Hindu iioniuaents Delhi Zile Vol. I I , 
pp. 241-244; Carr Stephen, pp. 147-148. 
2 . i iuraqoa-i-Dehli. pp. 1-2. For fur ther d e t a i l s regarding the 
occadTona of paying v i s i t s to the dargah see : Darul-ul-Hukuaii 
Dehli, I I , p . 110; I I I , pp. 64-65. 
^« ^^^ac |c^i-Dehli , p p . ^ 5-4. 
5.'^- 3ahar i3tan- i -Ghaibi . I I , p . 657; Ovington, p. 267; For a 
descr ip t ion of the d i f fe ren t modes of chess-playing see: 
'Bland, Persian Ciame. of Chess (London, 1850), see Also Pi wan-j 
' Hasrat . f. IfOb. Djwan-i-Hushaffi. VI, ff. 150a, 156b, Malfuzi 
i-ohah Abdul Aaia Dehliv. p . 5 5 r Dariva-i-Lataf a t ^Text), p.1 
£>ull iyat-i-Insha. p . 2 1 ^ Kul l iya t - i -^a is l r . I . p . 79. 
they learn to govern, place and displace, cive aad take, with 
discretion, to the glory and gain of their project," The iittghai 
2 
kings maintained a separate department to organise this gaiae* 
The emperor, 3hah Alsm 3ani was very fond of this and iised to 
5 
play ghi;^ tron.1 with the ladies of the harem. 
Some of the mystics of the 18th century were also great 
champions of chess* She distingoished sufi, 3hah fiiizamuddin 
Aurangabadi, a disciple and khalifa of cihaikh Kalimullah Jahana-
hadi, (who remained in Dehli f w a long time) was one of the 
chaapiona of chess in his times. Experts caae from distant 
places to contest with him* 
Ohftuper or Ghauaar. 
In the 17th century, Ch^uper became the favourite game 
of the court. 2iubim-Wisa, the eldest daughter of Aurangzeb, 
5 
spent most of her time in playing chauper wi*di her girl friends. 
Sometimes as many as 200 Marshal nobles used to take part in this 
6 
play* 
1* The author of Tarikh<-i«J«^ P)^ ffflni'^  ^\\nN deplores the condition 
of this department after the invasion of Uadir Shah see, 
2. Storia Do Mogor, II, p. 460* 
% Wac|^ya-i-Alam Shahi. p*/3^ 
4. #i§a^u?h,3Mriftai;^, ff. 11b, 12a* 
5* Sarkar, Studies in Mughal Indiat (Calcutta, 1919^» p* 82. 
6* A^PrJ.*A^ f^ty4 (Sng*^ra3as}, I , p. 316. 
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Btttlng was i! ooimaon praetiee^ Any player might dispute 
a substitute who was entitled to 2 per cent from all winnings and 
1 
had to snare 1 per cent i f the main player l o s t the bet . Emperor 
Muhammad Shah daily used to play Ohaupar a f t e r iaha prayer in 
the ni i^ t» The gisoe was usually played by four p layers , two 
contending against the other* The t ab l e for the game was called 
2 
3ar-Daunaa and the pieces were ca l led goots (mohra). 3huja-ud-
daula was so much in t e r e s t ed and attached t o t h i s game that he 
even neglected the war preparations when he had gone to give 
5 
b a t t l e t o the Br i t i she r s arid l o s t h i s chances of success. 
Kite^flving. 
During the period under review, k i t e - f l y ing was very popu-
lar* Anand Ham Mulchlis, under the heading of 'Ka/aihaz-bad* 
wri tes J "The boys make k i t e s of coloured papers and by tying i t 
with a l i g h t s t r i n g , fly i t i n the a i r and hold the s t r i n g in 
haiid* In Hindustani language i t i s ca l led ohung or patang. 
In Dehli i t i s the most popular pastime* livery day handsome 
beys come up to the f l a t - roofa of the houses and f ly the k i t e s 
1. Aia^i-Akbari (Eng, Trans), I , p . 516. For de t a i l s about 
the mazmer of chesa-playing during Akbar*s reign sae also 
PP« 515-316, 
2* 3ahifa-.i-Ir |bal (MS), f. 54b. 
3. 1^V^-%rm^ a i ^ t f» 49. 
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1 
in to the a i r , " During summer, Miran, tiie son of Mir Jafar Jihaa 
2 
of Bengal, and his uncle, Mir iLazim used to fly k i t e s . The 
popular i ty of Ici te-f lying i n Agra may be gauged from the follow-
ing ve r ses : 
3 IT u ^ , UL^ « > 0^1 ^ . *. ^ 
Pjjgeon-gancing. 
i lgeon-fancing was another pastime i n the 18th century, 
woblea and the comtaoners, both of them, were very much i n t e r e s -
ted i n i t . Mrs. i'lir Hasan Ali gives tiie following acooimt: 
1. Mirftt>i^-I^tej,^» f. 179. 
For further reference see: 3iyar-ul-Mutakhirin (Text),II/, 
p. 654. Safarnama Anand Ram Mukhlis, p. 54, Ohamanistan. f, 26b. 
Mrs, Mir Hasarx Ali writes:'*They fly kites at all ages. I have 
seen men in years, even, engaged in the amusement, aliice 
unconscious tnat they were wasting time, or employini^  it in 
pursuits fitted only for children. They are flown from the 
flat roofs of the hotlses, where it is common with men to 
take their seat at sunset. They arc much amused by a kind 
of contest with kites, which is caurried on in the following 
manner; The neighbouring gentlemen, having provided them-
selves with lines, previously rubbed with paste and covered 
with pound glass, raise their kites, which, when brought 
in contact with each other by a current of air, the topmost 
string cuts through the mxder one, when down falls the 
kite, to the evident amusement of the idlers in the streets 
or roadways, who with shouts and hurrJi^ seek to gain posse-
ssion of the toy, with as much avidity as if it were a prize 
of the greatest value; however, from the niamerous competi-
tors, and their great zeal to obtain possession of it, it 
is usually toi*n to pieces. Jfcich skill is shown in the end-
eavours of each party to keep his string uppermost by which 
he is enabled to cut that of his adversary's kite." 
Observations etc. ,11, pp. 14'-15.Also see: Maanawi-ainrul-
?SS^ U s ) , p.7. Dariya-i..Latafat CJEXT ).^15l7lmad-ua-3adat 
vM3;, |J, 99b. 
2. 3iyar-ui-Mutakhirin. II, p. 654. 
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"Ihe mai« population are great pigeon-fancera, and 
are very choice in their breed, having every varie-
ty of the species they can possibly procure; some 
are brought from different parts, of the world at 
an enorjaous expense* Bach proprifctor of a flocit 
of pigeons knows his birds from every other. They 
are generally confined in bamboos houses erected 
on the flat-roofs of the mansions, where at early 
dawn and at sunset the owner taices his station to 
feed his pets and give them a short airing. Per-
haps a nei^bour*s flock have also emerged from 
tiieir cages at the same time, when mingling in the 
circuit round and round the buildings, (as often 
haPiJens) one or more from one person's flocii will 
return home with those of another; in which case, 
they are his lawful prize for ever unless his neigh-
bour wiahes to redeem the captives by a price, or 
by an exchange of prisoners. The fortunate holder, 
however, of siujh priae makes his terms, which are 
"' perhaps exorbitant, particularly if he have any ill-
will against the prop^ i-fctor, or the stray pigeon 
happen to be of a peculiarly rare kind. I'lany ex'e tiae 
proofs of good breeding and civility, elicited on 
such occasions between gentlemen; and many, also, 
are the perpetuated quarrels where such a collision 
of interests happens between young men of bad feel-
ings, or with persons having any previous dislike 
to each other."1 3huja-ud-daula took keen interest 
in tiiis gsme. The pigeons-fancjgrs brought the pigeons 
t into the market and sold them (x^ high prices. 2 
C<fqk ^ d (JV^;L fif^t^t 
Cook f igh t s were popular amongst the nobles and the commo-
5 
nera. Mirza Maqi of Paiaabad was keenly in te res ted in t i i is 
game. In h is manaaawi, Muxgha»nama. i^ishafi gives us a detai led 
accouiit of the maimer in wiiich Mirza Naqi t ra ined his cocks 
4 
for f ight ing . 
1. Observations e t c . I I , pp. 15-16; 2'or the popularity of the 
game see?i^iadeua-i-Jawahr /C>I3).ff»25b. 26a.26b.27a. In t i i is 
i'iaanawi the poets ind ica tes the difference between Lucknow 
and Dehii pigeon f ly ing. Perhaps,in Lucknow the method of 
Uran and i n Dehli tha t of Garden was followed. Jlwan-i-Joshuaa. 
p . 256. 
2» itJiraaqa-i-Itehli. p . 17. 
3. jf^rza Naqi of Plazabad. We do not find any account of th i s 
nian i n contemporary l i t e r a t u r e . 
4. Por d e t a i l s seej Diwan-i-Mushafi. VI (M3),ff. 154a, 154b. 
For ^;e»eral references sec;; Kullivfit-i-Saudft.u. 425.Kulii.yat-
i=mE, PP« 566-567.Malfuzat-i-dh»h Abdul Aziz D e h l v i . ^ M . 
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The treiiai^al popular i ty of the &Bim may b« gavigod from th i s 
fact lAat a suxi of 2,BXa^i^Ab&din Khan spejht h i s en t i r e ver l th 
2 
i n cock-fi j i t i a g . Aaaf-ud-daula was Iceeialy in te res ted Ui cock-
fi^^htin^ and a l l the time remained absorbed i n witnesain^ COCK.-
fights* 
Regardini the quai l f i i j i t a , Mrs. Mir Hasan Ali wr i tes : 
" B a t t a i r , a species of qua i l . • • a r e moat va l i an t combataiits; 
they are fed arid t ra ined or spor ts with much care a .^d a t ten-
t i o n , . .Theae poor l i t t l e r b i rds , when once brought to the 
4 
conteut , f i h t u n t i l they d i e . • Poets wrote i n praiee of trie 
Quails of t h e i r patrons* The n i ^ t a n g l e s were also t rained 
6 
for ooiiteat." 
1. tiie do not find any account of t h i s iaan* 
2* i>iwaMi:i>iuBh.-.fi \,m), VI, 
x'ae i'lualims of Lucknow were particularly attached 
to tiiis aort of amusement* For details aeet 
Iinad-ua^Jaadat. f* 213b, 
Obsei-vations etc^, II, p. 21. 
4. Observations etc.,II, p. 21, also sees iBflji2ua=;JjUU^f.99b. 
6. For details see* MAii.,Yi1»-lr''^aS^t Ilf 
pp. 86*d8. 
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Wreatling. 
irfreatliBi or K:^fihtl was considered to be not mei'el;^ a paatie 
i n i^Milial timeai but a r e a l nooeaaity aa a dai ly exerc ise . 
I t waa pursued tor iiin^pi, nobles and ocMimonera alii>«« Maoi? 
wrest l ing matcxiea took place under tiie royal patronai e and the 
Ma > a l kin^ 3, and pr inces from. Babar downwarda took delimit in 
seeing taeia and enoourBgiJEifi tJae contestaxtta hy t h e i r presence, 
fhe winners were- profusely rewarded* 
10/ 
Burin, t h i s period irest l ing had l o s t royal patronage and 
2 
arenas were maintained by individuals* At tne residence of 
i^iihmmaA Paa i l , there was an aretia, wuere tix© i r e a t wreatlera 
took par t i n cor^eata aiid th© a r t of wrestliiie was taufiit to the 
5 
soxis of i^ha^moad Fajsil* B a r g ^ Qull ^ a n eXvea us a picturesque 
aooount of an arena aa in ta ined by EaJjs^/ilaliabat Khan* '*0n the 
deser t which i s commodious, the gay young youths and wres t le rs , 
well-dressed, com© thex^e i n crowds t o pa r t i c ipa t e mnA display 
t h e i r physical s tren. t h i n wrest l ing matcbes* Kaoh of them 
se l ec t t h e i r equals and they wrestle and display strange grappl-
inga which deli^^ht tiie onlookers* In every quarter of the sandy 
space, the ccMubatini:, p a r t i e s are seen engaged* At tixe end of 
t* Society and Culture i n Mu i^hal Age, p« 62* Similar aocount 
i a given i n d to r i a Do Hogor, I , p* t f l j ku;kiAiiYft"^*i^Jurat. 
f* 455b* 
2. for d e t a i l s regarding the a r t of wrest l ing sees K.miiyat- i -
' E n a - . i ^ L a t a f a t . C i e x t ) . D* 7q. 
4* Raine i^ Sababt Eban was a spacious j^kay-ground* 
t^e^SI^ -i^ -PglAJ. (lAtro), p* 34* 
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the contests^^aweet-iaeats are diatributed% Oa every Saturday 
sucia wrea t i l ing matches are orgaoiaed. tkjidsoiae boys frecjuent 
tixxs place and tne l i cen t ious and l i b e r t i n e a aeeK sexual plea-
1 
aures. *• 
Horae rac ing waa one of the out-door pastimes arid a source 
of great entertainment, especia l ly amoni; the kings, princes and 
2 
nobles, WHO tooK part i n th© geaae and "rode t he i r f ie ty steeda." 
The princes aiid aona of nobles were spec ia l ly given t ra in ing in 
3 
horae-racing. 
Animal tU'iiXa and oo»bat;8f 
The Mughal kinga and nobles were very much interested in 
/elephant fights, "The festivala* §ay.a._Bornier, "generally coii-
clude \'i±tii an amusement. •• a combat between two elei^hantj; which 
taices place in the presence of all the people on the sandy space 
near the rxver, the icing, the principal ladies of the court, 
arid the Qmraha viewing the spectacle fr<Kn different apartments ±a 
fortress." 
1. MuracLq^-i~Dehli. p , 40. Also see Kull iyat- i-Sauda. I I , 
ppi. 399-389, for an account of immoral pract ices* 
2. Regarding, the horae-racing in Lucknow, i4rs, iiir Hasan Ali 
wr i t e s : "Korse-racinc; has very l a t e l y introauced a t Lucknow 
• . • but the nat ives have not yet acquired suff ic ient tas te for 
the aport to take any great de l igh t i n i t ."Obaervationa e t c . , 
I I , pp. 21-22. 
3. %aa i r ,u ; - (%ara , I I I (Text) , p . 874f Dariva-i-Latafat (Text), 
p . 65« 
Farrukhaiyar was fond of tiOod horses . K© ohoae them with care, 
for t h e i r fine .spaces, t h e i r colour and t h e i r great apeed. 
Several thousand hbrsea atood i n h i s pr ivate s t ao le s , and a 
s e l ec t number of them were te thered under the balcony window 
of the room where he s l e p t , . , " Later Mughals, I , p . 397. 
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"A wall of ear th i s r a i sed three or four feet wide 
and f ive or s ix high* ^he two ponderous beasts meet 
one another face t o face on opposite aides of the 
Wftll, each having a couple of r i d e r s , . • • f o r the pur-
pose of guiding the elephant with a large i ron hook, 
may immediately be supplied i f he should be thi'own i^  
down. The r i d e r s animate the elephants e i ther by 
soothing words, or by chiding them as cowards, and 
urge them on with t h e i r hee l s , u n t i l the poor creatures 
approach the wall and are brought to the at tack. The 
shock i s tremendous, and i t iqppeara s u p r i s i i ^ that 
they ever servive the drej dful wounds and blows i n f i c -
ted with the i r t ee th , t he i r heads, and t h e i r truiins. 
There are frequent pauses during the figlit , i t i s sus-
pended arid renewed; and the mud wall being at length 
thrown down, the s tronger or more courageous elephant 
passes on aad a t tacks h is opponent, and, put t ing ixim 
to f l i g h t , pursues and fastens upon him with so much 
obstinacy, tha t thd animals can be separated only by 
means of cherkya (wheel), or f i re-works, wMch are 
made to explode bs tineen them. • 1 
Jaiiandar jihah was fond of watcMn^ elephant fight,. The 
emperor i«^haasaad iShah's " so le diversion outside the harem was 
witnessing animal f igh ts on the sandy bank of the Yamuiia. He 
enjoyed from a safe distance the dangerous game of elephant 
conteilts, wiiioh his fore- fa thers had reserved as an important 
p re roga t i / e t Muhaaimad iihah spent h i s morning h o u r s . . . i n view-
int_ ^ wreotl ing match, between two bears, a goat, a ram and a wild 
boar, w.-ich were wrapped i n t i g e r skins afxd t ra ined to attaca. 
5 
e lep i ia i t s . *' With the decline of tiie Mughal power the nobles also 
4 
organised elepnant combats. 
1. Travels in the iiogul Empire, pp. 276-77; Also see : Observat-
ions e t c . , I I , pp. 29-50j Stor ia Do Mogor, I , p . 208. 
2. Later riuihals, I , p . 241. Tazkirat-ul-i'luluk (i43),|r. 119b. 
5. Fa l l of tiie Mugiial Empire, I , p , 4 . Also see: 3ahifa-i- lQbal. 
(i4^), f. 54a, amdasta-i-Munahi Ghandra Bhan {tm), f. 4a. 
khulasat-ut-Tawari |f t . (Text)^ P P . 1 5 « 1 6 . 
4. For i'lahabat Khan's case see : 3i.var-ul-itutakhirin. tText),p,59S 
for tne combat of e lephants , see I>ari.ya-i-Latafat. (Text). p. 2^  
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Riding. 
The chief outdoor exercise t^^am J)y the youtha of well-to-
do families was an occasional ride on horse back or the elephaiit. 
1 
The princes were specially trained in horse a^id elephant riding, 
gaacing and Archery* 
For the kings, the nobles and the commoners, fencing and 
archery were popiilar means of exercise and source of entertain-
ment. The princes and sons of nobles were especially trained 
2 
in this art. i^lra. M r Hasan Ali writes: "At their sword exer-
ciae, they practise tne stroke on the hide of a buffalo, or on 
a fish called rooey, the scales of whicii form an excellent coat 
of mail, each being the size of a crownfpiece, arid the substance 
sufficient to turn the ed^e of a good sabre,,,The lance is 
practised by a youaG men of good faioily as an exercise; aiid by 
the common people as the means of rend/ing them eligible to the 
Wative military service of India," with the introduction of 
guns and fire-arms the use of bow and arrow greatly diminished 
by the last quarter of 13th century, but it was still used 
because it opened the chest and gave ease and grace to the 
4 
figure, 
1. Observations e t c , I I , pp. 11, 16, Maasir-ul-Ifaara.CText). 
I I , p . 874. 
2. Dariva-i-Latafat (Text) , p, 5?, 
5, Observatioias e t c , I I , pp, 17-18, 
4. i b id , I I , p , 19, 
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Mughal kings and nobles w«re very fond of hiinting. Royal 
feserves were carefully selected and maintained. Hawks, falcons, 
dogs and leopard were trained and formed part of tiie hunting 
1 
parties. 
Bernier writes: ' 
"Whenever tiie Monarch is about to taiie the 
field, every game keeper (g^^des_chasses) 
near whose district the army is to pass is 
called upon to apprise the Grand blaster of 
the Hunt of the various sorts of game under 
his particular charge, and of the places 
where they are in the greatest plenty. Sentries 
are then stationed at the different roads of 
that district, to guard the tract of ground 
selected, wiiich extends sometimes foui- or five 
leagues; and while the ariay is on its march, 
on oiie aide or the other so as to avoid t^ iat 
tract, the king enters it: v/ith as many Qoiraha 
aiid, other peraorxs as have liberty to do so, 
and enjoys, leisurely and uninterruptedly, 
the sports of the field, varying them accord-
ing to the nature of the game*" 2 
Bahadiir Shah, in spite of his entailments in political 
'i 
a f f a i r s , went on hunting expeditions in to the royal preserves. 
4 5 
Jehandar Shah and Parrukhsiyar, found time for going on hvmting 
1. For d e t a i l s of royal reservesyrf see : Travels i n the /iogul 
Empire, p . 57!?j S tor ia ^o Mogor, I , pp. 191-192. 
2. Travels i n the Mogul Kmpire, p. 575, For the iaanner by which 
antelopes were chased, see*, pp. 576-577; for tiie hunting of 
nilgaMg or grey-oxen, p. 577 and for l i on , p . 578. 
3. Sir .Yftr-ul-yakhirin, I I , p . 577. Ta^kirat-iA-Mmuk.( aS). 
f: 113b. i a r a tMl l - I s t e l ah , f. 57b. 
4. Farrukhsivar Mama im), f. 74b. 
5. Later I^ughals, I I , p . 278; Also see- 3iyar-ul-Mutakhirin. 
I I , pp. 415-425,466,599; Tarikh^i-i^barak l^ ama ( W T f . T6Qa. 
Tarikh-j^^iya^^ayj; <^)* f. f. 174a.Ahwal-i-Muhaamed ShaM. 
(MS), pp. 6. 291 Safar^lilama. p . 2. Munstaat-i-Madho RamCMS). 
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1 
excuraiona. Muhammad Shaii waa very much, interested in himting. 
Mujiammad 3hah used to go on hunting on Saturdays and Mondays 
2 
every week. 
Muhammad Shah used t o go on theae hun t ing exped i t i ons with 
h i s g r e a t o f f i c i a l s s t ayed for a month or two near Sonpat and 
5 
^ Broth, i'he most impor tan t r o y a l p r e s e r v e s were Tal- 'Katora, 
- ^ - 4 
Ramna-Badli and Palam. The government mainta ined a wnole depar t -
laent of hun t . O f f i c i e r s were appointed t o look a f t e r theae 
6 7 
hun t ing f i e l d s , Alamgir 3aa i and Shah Alam Sani continued the 
p r a c t i c e of t h t i i r forefa thers ! . Shah Alam ^ajai s p e c i a l l y hunted 
8 
'KiUung* ( c r a n e ) . The Wazir, Aialn Kiian'a tiiae was taxien up with 
9 , 
f i s i i i n - or huntin,^ dee r . Diyanat Kiian spen t much of h i s t imes 
10 / 
i n h u n t i n g . When J a f a r Khan used t o go on h imt ing expedit ioxis, 
1. Lftter f«lughals, I I , p . 2Y8; Also s e e : S i y a r - u l - i f r i t a k h i r i n . I I . 
pp. 415,42i>,466,599; Tarikh^i^Mubarak l^ ama t a s ) . f. 169a: 
Tar ikh- i - i^ lugaffar i . (i^IS). I . f. 174a. Ahwal'-i-Muhammed Shathl. 
Um), pp. 6. 29: Safar Kama, p . 2, MuaaIiiat"i«.Madho Ram im), 
2 . S a h i f a « i " I a b a l . i,m), f. 54b. 
5» S i . v a r - u l ^ m t a k h i r i n . I I , pp. 425, 466, 857. 
^' -^afar Bama. ( i ' oo tno t e ) , p . 8 6 | I tLra t -u l - . I s te la i i . f. 158b. 
5» i:i^isala~Muhammad Shah-wa-Khan Dauraa .K-han (Tarikh~iyi'fcihaamad 
Shahi )Cr43), ff . 169a, 169b. 
6. Guldasta-i-i^lunahi Ghandra Bhaa.(I''IS). f. 45b. 
T* Tarikh«i»I^tuzaffari . (MS), I I , f. 35a; Shah Alam .Mama. 
i A s i a t i c Socie ty of Bengal, 1912), p . 70^ 
3 . #h^>h ^m ^mk* P* 70. 
9 . L a t e r Mugiials, I I , p . 278. 
10. l'laaair~>^~Umara (Tex t ) I I , p . 78. 
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1 
the miiaicians and iBstrumeiit players accompanied him. At ilaisaey 
there was a house which was once d hiinting seat of the x^ awab of 
2 ' 
Bengal. Hawab Aaaf-ud-daula waa so p a r t i c u l a r i n hia prograaaae 
for hunting excursions tha t he went without f a i l for hunting 
twice a year. He had'-Shot theusanda of l i o n s . 3Jhe nuuiDer ha<i_ 
increased to such an extent tha t many huge t en t s were made of 
"^/ txieirl sk ins . He hunted rhinoceros and wild elephants. He had 
i t i l led so many wild elephants tiiat a diwan-i-khas was constyuo-
ted out of the ivory which sur^vived t i l l about 1800 A.l). 
During" winter season Maiiabat iUian weiit towards Kaj xiahal for 
4 
huntings. 
ilan^ methods of hunting were prevalent i n liiciia i . e . shikar-
Jargah. was also known as ciinha churi . A large number of men 
"QV holdin;: the handiJ of each other, made a c i r c l e and surrounded 
5 
the game. T.^ is metnod was also known aaf-Jar:^ :ah. Shikari kansaha 
hari. in which according to the tradition of ilindustan, a 
beautiful ladv, dressed in finer^ and well-ornamented, with a 
lamp in one hand taid a dagger, in the other, w«nt towai'ds the 
prey, 'ihe hunter, i/ith his arrows a^ id bows followed 'tinv* Mhen 
the attentioii of the prey was diverted towards the lamp, the 
1. 3iyar~ul-.^utakh^rin. (Text) , I I , p . 65I. 
2. Hodge's Travel, p . 18. 
5« Saakira Oulahan^i-Iiind (Urdu Trans), p . 15, 
4- 3iyar-ul-J-totakhirin (Text) , I I , p . 599. 
b* I l i r a t -u i - Ia te la i i . f. 153b; 
Ohamanlatan. f, 21 a. 
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lady s t a r t e d s iagina . At t ha t time, the hunter snot the game. %^ 
This was a risJky thing^ualess "jL the huater was a good marksinaa. 
T i l l Auraagaeb's re ign t h i s method was i n pract ice but i t waa 
1 ^ 
given up l a t e r on. Bar aar- i^aeea atadan nakhcheer; i n which, 
the qarawala chased the prey t i l l i t drew near and nearer to the 
hunter axid i t casiie witiiin the raa^e of f i r i n g . 
Fire-balloon* 
The people of northern India made j^ fire-ballooiM out of a-; 
fine papor aiid its upper and lower portions were strengthened 
by cloth. They put iu it feathers etc and M^i'fti let into the 
air with balloon which was aired by txto -jaelp of the aaoia. 
5 
3caaetiiaea living, birds were also put i n i t» 
3tor.Y-fl l iag> 
Educated men and women, would sometimes re lax theiuseives 
by reading l i t j h t - l i t e r a t u r e , ahort s t o r i e s , biofiraphiey and 
poetry e t c . tJiaistajri. Boatai^. and Piwsns of various Persian 
4 
pofcts were favourite with those wiio were well versed in ±-'ersian. 
When All ¥ei'di Uiari r e t i r e d to hia bed at nij<;iit, a band of story 
t e l l e r s attended on him and enter tained him ^vith t h e i r hmauours 
and i i f h t s t o r i e s . The lihans and so ld ie r s of h is chauki tooji 
5 
their allotted seots. In chauk Saadullah of Dehli there were 
many proficient story-tellers who amused and entertained the 
peopltt* 
1- l^rftt-uj.-I^t^ah, -ff J 4 ^ ^ | Chamaniatan. f. 21a. 
2. i ^ r a t - u l - l s t e l a h . f. 55b. 
5. i b id , f, 181b, 
4« Stor ia Do Hogor, I I , p . 551, 
5. 3iyarl-ul-Mtttakhirin. I I , pp. 6O9, 619. 
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Dargah Quli Khaa gLva tim piotxjre of tJi* O a^^ uk i a the follow-
iag wordvt 
"All around.••the voices of the a t o r y - t c l l e r a , 
presented the p ic ture of the Day of Judgement, 
Reliable na r r a to r s , l i k e judges, and the theo-
logian* with t h e i r wooden chai rs placed there 
l i k e the p u l p i t , according to the occasion s u i t -
ed to the day and the month, for example, i n 
the month of muharrum-ul-muharaK. the benefits 
of fas t ing , i a t h e m o i i l i o F ^ S s ^ y j a , r e g a r d -
ing the r i t u a l s preaoritoed for s ac r i f i ce and 
pilgrimage to Mecca e t c . i n the month of muha-
rrum, chapter from Qauza-tu|ih ahuhada* were 
r e c i t e d . " 1» 
The emperors, too, employed story t e l l e r s . Hasan Ali Agah was 
2 
a prominent s tory t e l l e r s during the re ign of Shah Alan Sani. 
anoking and hetel-chewimt. 
Betels a t t r a c t e d the a t t en t ion of the Muslim conquerors 
of India as soon as ttie f i r s t storm of conquest i ( ^ subsided 
and they made India as t h e i r home* Amir Khuarau has i r r i t ten 
much i n pred.se of b e t e l s . He has enumerated 42 merits and 42 
demerits of b e t e l s . Bhandari highly p ra i ses the b e t e l s . He 
wr i t e s : " I t i s a matchless g i f t . The be te l leaves are green 
leaves and f reshers of the assemblies. I t i s a favourite 
thing for the r i c h and poor, young and old a l i ke . " Betels 
leaves of many v a r i e t i e s were grown i n the province of Orissa. 
Scattered references i n the l i t e r a t u r e ^ produced during the 
Mughal period shows the general i n t e r e s t i n be te l s . Pan was 
one of the 16 a r t i c l e s used by the l a d i e s for decoration, and 
4 
men also adorned themselves with i t . ^ 
1* ^toraqqai-Dehli. p . 16. 
2» Ma.1nfe-i-^eghz. p t . I , p . 41 . Also sees Observations e t c , I I , 
pp. '81—82. 
?• £hulaaat-ut-Tawarikh. (Text) , p . 12. 
4» Ain^i-Akbari (Eng.Trans), I I I , p . 542. 
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Blrs. Mir Hasan All remaritsj •••••Pawa - the dear del ightful 
pawa, which cona t i tu tes the grea tes t possible luxury to the 
nat ives - pours i n t o the bazaar» to gladden the eye and rejoioe 
the hear t of a l l c lasses , who af ter t h i s temporary se l f -denia l 
1 
enjoy the l u m r y with increased zest* * Anand Ham Mukhlis ixtforms 
us tha t during the marriage ceremonies, the outer par t of the 
•pf^fip. was covered with golden or s i l ve r leaves to malce i t more 
2 
a t t r a c t i v e . The Ma^al Kings maintained a separate department 
wnich was known as tambfall-khana. During the f e s t iva l s and other 
fes t ive occasions the court nobles were enter tained with be te l s . 
The nobles went to the "Kornish-gah" t o receive the pan and to 
pay t h e i r compliments. To the nobles with a manaab of seven 
thovmandf the king personally offered betels* These bete ls were 
5 
tied with the silken threads* The said department fell into 
4 
deplorable condition after the invasion of Badir Shah* Due to 
the general demand for pandans. a regular class of artisans 
grew up. Best kinds of pandan were made in Bi;}nore and the 
5 
city was famous for it. 
1. Observations etc. I, p* 102* 
2. Mirat«ul-Ist»lah. f* 44a* 
^* ib idi ff. 44a, 44b. Emperor Hohammad 3hah used to enter* 
taiUP h i s court nobles with b e t e l s . Hadiaa.t«»ia«.Agallm. 
4. For d e t a i l s see : Tarikh-i»mihAmmad Shahi im), tt, 174a, 174b. 
5. *^ahammad Jafar , Insha-i-A.1eeb. (M3), f. 24b* 
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From the statement of As ad Beg it appears that before the 
time of Akbar, there was no packing among the Muslims of northei 
India, though it wa» very popiilar in southern Inaia, As ad Beg 
brought a decorated h\X(^(^& for Akbar. AicbaT lii^ ed it but did 
not encourage it. Smoking became popular within a snort time. 
Asad Beg infoms us that he had brought many ftU(^^aa and tobacco 
in large quantity which he distributed as gifts to his friends. 
la 1617, Jahanglr prohibited it but uasuocessfully. Its 
wide popularity amoag the lower classes of society may be esti-
mated from Manriqu«'8 account. While a prisoner at I'fEuitan, he 
had to accede to the request of his guards for some money to 
3 
enable thea to satisfy their craving for tobacco. 
Muslims were especially accustomed to it and it was xheir 
4 
chief entertainment after meals. A long brass pipe adopted 
to a large crystal hubble-bubble fixed in a brass frame was 
5 
used for smoitiag. The coasumption of tobacco increased so 
much that the tobacco duty realised in a day in Dehli city 
alone came to Rs. 5,000, Manucci further remarks: "Prom this 
the reader can understand what would be the revenue from tobaccc 
6 
padd to the king of Hindustan throughout such a great empire." 
Manufacture of huqa^ and other appurtenances of it grew into 
a regular industry. 
1. Por details see: Asad Beg, Risala Tarikh-i-Asfid Beg (M3), 
pp. 56-57. 
2. "Juzuk. (Eng.Trans), R.and B., I, p. ^ 74, 
3. Maurique, I I , p . 250; Scoria Do Mogor, I I , p . 175» 
4. Travels i n the 17th century, p. 280; S tor ia Do Mogor, I , p.62 
5. i b id , p . 189» 
6. S to r i a Do Mogor, I I , p . 175, 
7. Twiaiags Travel, p . 242. 
In the tath century amoking was popular among the rich and 
poor alike. Tobacco has been praised by scholars and poets. 
Lai Chand Munahi pralaeo tobacco in the following verses? 
Huqqa was popular both among the Hindus and Mualias. Hatim aaj/ss 
Ou every religious or festive gatherings ^ he-gueota were 
5 
e n t e r t a i n e d with huqqa a id t h e r i c h people even took huqqa with 
them when they were on the march. Twining w r i t e s : 
•One of theiae g r e a t raea as he was c a r r i e d along smoked 
t i i r o u ^ a l a r g e t u b e , or snake, as I t was c a l l e d , e i ^ h t 
or t e n f e e t long , which c ru led i n s e v e r a l c i r c l e s from 
an appara tus c o n t a i n i n g l i g l i t e d s p i e c e s and tobacco , 
and a v e s s e l o? wator , t l i r o u ^ which the siaok© passed 
by aeariij of a s imple but s c i e n t i f i c con t r ivance t o be 
p u r i f i e d and cooled, T'his laaciiine, a man runnii ig by 
t h e a ide of t h e pa lanqu in c a r r i e d i n h i s hands ," 4 
fwo kirida of toDacco was used i n huqqas one c a l l e d bha laa . t h a t 
i s i n i t o n a t u r a l cond i t i on a f t e r the l e a v e s had been itriad and 
1. Inaha~i"i'i^.ui'ui^^:u A C o l l e c t i o n of l e t t e r s r e l a t x n ^ to the Idtli 
c en tu ry to ^ f f e r e n t persona c o l l e c t e d by an unknown autnor . 
i'lls) Oopy'^possesseti-1^ i'rof• i3h, Abdur l iashid, M.U,, Aligarxi, 
ff, lUvia, l e t t e r ho, 85 . 
2 . Biw&n 2ada t^'i^), P# 586# 
3* i^'airac^c|^^»i-Den:^^. p . 29. 
4 . f w i n i n g ' s Trave l , p , 156: Hatim w r i t e s : 
Biwan aada \^'i^)t p . 587. 
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th* second was IdiMa»Ta , which was then as now, a r i t i f i c i a l l y 
1 
prepared. 
There were two types of huqqas* The smaller one was called 
2 
qa l i or qaliyan and tiie higger one huqqta* The huqqas of the 
5 
kings were made of gold. Tabatabai gives us the following 
p ic tu re of the night e^semhlies of Ali Verd;^ IQian, the Nawah of 
Bengal, He wri tes t ha t iLli Verd/ Khan took h is seat on the ^aaanad* 
Immediately a f te r i t» the huqqas of l^ i^ir i^ihaomad Ali 7a2i l , of 
Nilqi Quli iUaan, of Hakiia Hadi Khan, and of i^raa Husain dafwi, 
4 
were brought i n , and presented to them.'* 
Some times women, too , indulged i n smoking. Mir Hasan Oehlvi 
wr i tes about the p r o s t i t u t e s and female servants of the royal 
pa lace , thus: , ^ S M ^ySj^ Sy. !yS 
Iteer shows, -ihu^las.tolun^. and ^ul^bazi were lainor sources 
of recreet ion* Swimming was very popular in Agra, ^azir a ays: 
1. I J 
J^j!. j.j>j) (jjS J^^ 6** ^ * J^ J^'^ J "-[^-^ ^ ** 
2. Wa(^va*i''Anand Ram Mukhlis. I I , f .61b. 
3* Wac^ivat-i^Alam Shahl. f . l^Sb. 
4. 3 iyar»ul . .mtakhi r in ( T e x t ) , I I , p.609j (Bng.Trans) I I , p . 159. 
5« Masnawiyat-i-mr Hasan Sehlvi. p . 124. 
6. For d e t a i l s seej Fa^hr.ut-Ta^ibin (M3), p , 56. i4irat«'Ul«Iateli 
f. 194a. 182a. ghamanis tan. f . 29a . l a r a t -u l . . I s t e l ah . f.64a. 187b. 
Dariya-i»Latafat t Text) . p . 56. 
7. Kulliyat-i^Mazir. II, ^^, 12-13 
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Mxaic aPd danc». 
i>fuslc ajad dano* were the chief indoor sources of recrea-
t i o n for the kings, nobles and the common men a l ike . I t was 
usual to c a l l for dancing g i r l s and boys on fest ive occasions. 
Pemaie dancers and public women were avai lable large avunber^ 
in the big c i t i e s . Dargah Quli Khan has given a vivid picture 
of Chandani Ghauk of Dehli where the smooth-faced boys, danced 
1 
dressed i n female a t t i r e and jewellery. 
All the l a t e r Mughal/kings except Alamgtr I I , were great 
patrons and of female s ingers who were employed i n the court. 
In the court of emperor Muhammad Shah, there were 22 female 
2 5 
s ingers , and 25 male musicians, A baiid of female dancers and 
instrument players accompanied the noblemen when they went out 
4 
for hunting, iihushali Ram Jan i , a female singer was attached 
5 
to the court of Itmad-ud-daula« Shuja-ud-daula ladi rewarded 
tiie daughter of Lutf-un-Nisa, the female public dancer with 
6 
Hs. 7,000/- In the following verses Taban gives the pic ture 
of the music euid dance p a r t i e s arranged by Amir Khan Anjam, 
a noble of emp ^ror Muhammad 3hah* 
1. i"IuLraqqft-i-Dehli. p , Iq The dances rjnd music of the boys 
were "dt, anised under the tamari*<a t r e e s , ai tuated near the 
shrine of Qutb Sahib, Sari.va»i-Latafat (Text) , p. 56. 
2. Tarikh-i-Shaklr Khani. (MS), op. ^^3^ Regarding Jahandar 
Shah seei Guldaata-i-J)ftinahi Chandra Bhan. ff. 11a, I4b. 
5. Jhahar Gulaar-i-Shujai (MS),pp. 409,410, 3iyar-ul«Mutakhiria. 
(Text) , I I , p . 651. 
4. ito'aqqa-i-Oeh^i. p, 77; for the court s ingers and dancers 
of E&Ti&h Sadruddin I^ uhanHnad Khan Paiz, s e t i Diwan»i-gaiz. 
( In t roduc t ion) , p , 44. 
5. Divan-i-Taban. pp. 265~266. 
6. Imad-U8»3aadat. f, 172a, 172b. 
j ^ J J J k_> J ^ | y ^y^ '•*-»' 
^j**^^ «£: c::?" **'^' <-^"*'-^ 
j^Uj U- 'oU' >* -w^'^ v ^ 
j^Uj U J k U j / J - * ^ ^ L r 
C,US ^ U ^ ^ ' ^ X.J CnV 
j l j ^ U viC- J j\j jL. ^ 
* 
* 
* 
« 
« 
* 
(^«Ji I A J 
o '^ j 
j U j UN 
^ I f t J Iflk 
^ U—«>jLi-'> 
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*• c^ f^ " < ^ ^'"*-^  *-^ 
,;^  ^^ ;J^  ^ r- ^  ^ T -^ -^  l>^'' * U ^ c/»5-/ ^^ ^ ' J^A^ ^'^ 
When the Dwining visited the court of Shah Alam daoi, the 
emperor had already lost his eyesight, but the guest was enter-
tained with music and dance. He writeas "A numero\ia set of hand-
some and richly dressed 'nautch* or dancing dirls, who came in 
pursuance of order from the palace were accompanied by a respect-
able baiid of musicians, with instruments not much unlike fiddles 
and guitars. They danced in a row before me, one or two sallying 
forth from the line at a time and after a few shuffling steps 
and postures, to the saund of the music and of little bells worn 
2 
round their ankles, glided back to their places." Lucknow vied 
with other Indian towns in having a large number of musicieois 
5 
and dancers. The great saints of the period were not exception. 
i3ome of them organised public female dances in their residences 
4 
every month on fixed days. 
1» I>iwan«.i-Tabazi. pp. 265-266. 
2. Xwiadng's Travel, p. 240. 
% Xmad^ug-iiagftt (M3), f. 213b. Also sees |faan^ wi/ftV.i-.>Ij.r Hisjn 
bjfeivi, p. 160. 
4* >ihah Waris.ud-din Waris used to arrange dancing parties: 
f4a.imua-l-Megfaa. II, p. 291» 
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Qtiifwali* 
Quwwali was very popular i n the 18th century, The Ohishti 
s a i n t s believed in the s p i r i t u a l value of ^aana and patronised 
professional s ingers of t a l e n t , The emperor 3hah Alma 3ani, 
was 30 much in t e re s t ed i n quwwali t h a t i n defiance of deoorum 
he used to go to pa r t i c ipa t e i n quwferalis organised by Khawaja 
MjLT Dard, which mere orgaiiised on the 2nd of every month, 
Raushaa-ud-daula, a noble of i'luhammad Shah and a d isc ip le of 
3haii Bheek, was keenly in t e res t ed i n auwwfij.;i^ f He maintained 
1 
a la rge number of qunwala, J a t a quwwal was i n the service 
of 3amsam-ud-daula» Burhaai Amir iihani and Rahim Kh.an Jahani 
5 
were i n the service of Amir Khaii Anjam, 
18th century saw miany famous qirwwals who on t h e i r ind iv i -
diial i n i t i a t i v e organised aa j l i s» irtiich were attended by a good 
BUiaber of people, Taj Khan, a celeberated guwwal of h is times 
organised quwwali on the 7th of every month, Buriiani quwwal 
used t o organise a majl is on every Monday, The author of 
?akhr-»ut-Talibeen informs us that people of different views, 
i , e . learned and ignorant , educated and uneducated, sufia and 
m a t a r i a l i a t s , followers of ahar ia t aitid t a r ia a t . a l l pa r t i c ipa-
6 ted i n quw^^^4§» 
1* ,^ ,azifi»-yarJh-Hin(iA, p . 93* 
2, Gki^^ Guli^ar,j,^3|^u.1ri ( i ^ ) , p . 227, 
3* mr^^c^-^'B^pi^, p , 62, 
4-, For d e t a i l s seej lto:aqga-i-'Dehli. p . 58, 
3* i^bir^g^q,-x-Deb^l, p . 60, 
6. Faiihr-ut-TalibVKu. ( I ^ ) , p . 79. 
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I t i s a strange fact tha t whereas 18th century was a period 
of aocia l and p o l i t i c a l anarchy, coj|fuaion and disorder, hunger 
and s t a rva t ion , poverty and unemployment instrumenti l and vocal 
music reached x« ijjS highest water mark during t h i s period. 
I t was one of the most popular sources of recreat ion . The-
people of Btawah were e f f ic ien t i n t h i s a r t . When Muhammad 
Shah passed tiiroui^ Etawah, the 3hub-Baz performed i n the pre-
2 
sence of the emperor. The emperor gave them five rupees. 
Theat r ica l performances (Bhagat Baai) 
There was a professional c lass known as bhagat..baz who 
earned t h e i r l ivel ihood by t h e a t r i c a l performances. These per-
forciancea were enjoyed by Muslims and Hindus a l ike . I t was 
usual to give dramatic represen ta t ion i ^ some scenes from the 
ifehabharata. Those performers were ca l led bhf>,t^ at baz. A per-
son dressed in male dress represented Lord Krishna and other 
members of the band dressed themselves i n female a t t i r e repre-
senting Lord Krishna 's gopies. They suag some of the composi-
tiCns of Kabir,, Taqi was the best among the bhagat baz of 
Dehli and a favouri te of Muhammad Shah. The great nobles i n -
4 
vi ted Mm and desired h i s company, 
1. For %he famous musicians seei Muraaga-i-Dehli. pp. 56-82. 
2» Safar Kaaia. p, 56* 
5. l^telfuz-i-Raigaac|i. pp* 49 atid 74. 
4, ituraqqa-i-Dehii. pp, 65-66. Sbiv Daa Luckmawi describes the 
performance of Taqi, i n the majlis which was held on the 
occasion of the m.BXc±&i>@ of Nadir Shah's son with Mughal 
p r incesses . Tarikh-garrukhsiyaT Badshah ( i ^ ) . p . 266* 
^^^^' bha/mt baz of Dehli were famous for t he i r pe rformances 
throughout northern India , Qa^ iBa describes thusj 
Kulli.yat-'-Uasim. (MS), p . 128, 
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Tiie mu^al kings employed a band of jesters in the court. 
Latif Khan used to organise the ma .ills es of the mimics where 
2 
the comxaoners assembled in good numbers. In the Chandai&i Chaok 
of Dehli the best buffoons used to assemble and regale the 
spectators ^ their activities, ik every festive gatherina^ 
the mffoons were to be seen. Among the eel®berated buffoons 
of the 18th century, the names of Shah Daaiyal, Khawasi, iijautha, 
4 
and lari deserves special mention. 
Boating. 
Boats were no doubt, used mostly as a means of transport 
for crossing rivers but sometimes the kings and nobles did 
refresiu/themselves by boating on rivers and lakes. The boats 
called *More-Pankh* were made for this purpose for the rich 
5 
people, ilukhlis describes the nawarah belonf^ng to the Kings 
aiid Wawaos i n &he following; words: 
"i'lany of them are shaped l i k e animals. Boats 
are very common i n India and those used by 
kings and amirs for the pleasiire cruises are 
known as n^warah.,^^ the one side of the 
nawgycah, there i s ' a-'room b u i l t of bamboos 
and uphostered witk proad c lo th . I t i s b u i l t 
by great d^ te r i ty , ^bedecked with coloiarful 
pa in t ings and other decoration and i s the 
place where the master s i t s . The boats which w 
were used by the merchants and t r t d e r s for 
tryjiaport are ca l led ( }l^ ) ship and the 
smaller one i s ca l led Ohara l ." 6 
1. Hadiaat~ul«AqaliC^ p . 44. Hafiz Chanda, Paohadataa, iihawasi 
iiaaa," Yaru, Uasiaat, Ghuwa, Sabza and Badal were th-* court 
buffoons 01 Muhacamad «^hah. Tar ikh- i -ahakir Khani iiid). p . 114. 
2* ^:^^<^c^ai-^l^f P* 29. 
5. i b id , p. 17, 
4* ib id , pp. 65-68. 
5. Hedge's Travel, pp. 58,59.85,86, John i ^ r sha l l i n Ixiaia, 
p . 170; mra t>u l~ l3 te lah I M 3 ) , f. 182b, 
6. I t i r a t - u l ^ s t g l a h ( i ^ ) . f. 154a, 
Ghahar Ghaman. quoted i n Safar Hama ( latroductioa)footnoie 
p. 52. 
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Maglc shows and Acrobatica. 
Jugglersi mouatabanks, rope dancers, conjiirers and magician 
all provided recreation to the Indian folk, They could b« 
found all over the country and were popular both as w»lt:as 
1 
the rural and urban population* 
Shampooing. 
Mrs. Mir Hasan All writes; "The comfort derived from the 
pressxAre of the hands on the limbs by a clever shampooer, is 
glone to be estimated by those who have experienced the bene-
fits derived from this luxurioiis habit,..Persons of rank are 
shampooed by their slaves dxiring the hovirs of sleep, whether 
it be by day or by night; and if through any accidental cir-
cumstances tile pressure is discontinued, even for a few seconds 
only, the/ sleep is immediately broj6lienj such is the power of 
2 
habit. " 
^qd^^ Qf 'ir^^rell^nfj. 
In the 18th century, the principal modes of travelling 
were txie same, as we find common in the time of Akbar, but in 
ttiis p riod scaae new mefUis of transport came into lit^t which 
were either unknown or were va^ iue during early Mughal days. 
Horses, elephants, camels, bullocks, bullock-carts, pal-
keys, palanquins and raths ^nd other country made vehicles 
drawn by horses, bullocks, camels and carried on the shoulders 
5 
of runners. About the mode of the travel of the king, Bernier 
See for details, Travels in the Mogul Empire, p, 254» 
3afar Haiaaj p. 46, Tarikh-i-garrxAkhaivar BadsnaJa (M3), p. 266 
2. 
(Eng.Trans), I I , p . 408, Travernier ,Travers i n ^, 
p . 45* Moreland, India at the death of Akbar, p . 166. 
fidward Terryj Early Travels , i n India , p . 511. 
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writeas "I^Ioat coimaonly he i s car r ied on men's ahoulders in a 
t ac t - ravan . or f i e ld throne, wiiere he s i t s . Tsixa t a c t i s a 
species of matnif ic ient talaernacle, with painted and g i l t 
p i l l a r s and ^laas windows, tha t are iiept shut when the weati^er 
i s bed. The four poles of t h i s l i t t e r are covered e i the r 
with s c a r l e t or brocade, and decorated with d«ep fr inges of 
s i l k and ^iold. At the end of eacn pole are s tat ioned two 
strong ahd handsomely dressed iaen, who are rel ieved by eight 
otner laen constant ly in attendance. Sometimes the kin;'^ : r ides 
on horseback, espec ia l ly when the weather i s favourable for 
hunting; and at other times he i s ca r r ied by an elephant in 
a fliikdember> or in a hauae. (hauda) which i s by far the most 
s t r i c k i n g and splexidid s t y l e of t r a v e l l i n g , as nothing can 
surpass the r ickness and magnificence of the harness and 
t rappings . The mikdember i s a small house, or square wooden 
tower, g i l t and painted, and the ha^uze (hauda) an oval chair 
with a canopy on p i l l a r s , a lso superkly decorated with colours 
1 
and gold," 
Princesses and noble ladies of trie seraiglio travelled in 
tchaudoule or the ta^ t-raya,ny which were borne on men's shoul-
ders. They were ^^ ilted and painted and covered with magnifi-
cient silk nets of many colours, enriched with embroidery, 
fringes and bejiutiful tassels. Seme other travelled in a 
stately and closed palkey, gilted and covered with similar 
silk nets. Some of them used capacious litters, supended 
between two powerful camels or between two small elephants. 
1. Travels in the Mogul Empire, p. 570. 
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1 
Scanetimes they also t r ave l l ed on the bacics of elephants. Tlae 
nobles imitated t h e i r masters, Berriier wr i tes : These luxurious 
lo rds move along very d i f f e ren t ly when not i n the t r a i n of 
the k inc : ne i ther dust nor sun then annoys them, but they are 
s t re tched , as on a had, i n a paleky. closed and covered or not 
as raay be found more agre«able | s leeping a t ease u n t i l they 
reach the i r tent , • •The Oaraha are always surrounded by a number 
of well-mounted cava l i e r s , cal led aourze-berdays^ because they 
2 
cnr i a kind of club, or s i l v e r mace." 
Gomi'jon and middle ^efolase people t^enerally t ravel led in 
5 4 5 6 7 8 
bullock-Carta, bahala, r a t h e , chhakrast na lk i , miyai:iat muhafa, 
1. For d e t a i l s see: Travels i n the Mogul Empire, pp. 572-5 /#• 
2. Travels i n tae Mogul Empire, p. 571, 
5. liegarding t i i is carr iage Abul Pazl wr i tes ; camels and horses 
also are used for pu l l ing ca r r i ages . . .F ine ly bu i l t carriages 
are ca l led baiials i f used on even ^;round several may s i t 
together arid t r a v e l . " Ain-i-Akbari (Eng.Trans ) , Ip . 285; for 
de ta i l ed descr ip t ion of bahal see : Khulaaat-ut-Tav/arikh. 
(Text) , p. 17; Ataiah-ul- lubra (MS), p . 24. 
4. I t was a two-wheeled carr iage drawn by a pair of bullocks 
of extraordinary s i z e , t h e i r bodies covered with friiiged 
Mijk c lo th , and t h e i r immense horns painted tureen and tipped 
with fiold. Twinings* Travel, pp. 155-156. 
5. A kiiid of car r iage , a ca r t , i n widch goods were t ra-sported, 
6. A so r t of sedan or M t t e r , generally used by people of rank. 
7. A kind of sedan or palkey, 
8. A palkey, l i t t e r in which women t r a v e l . 
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1 . 2 5 4 5 6 7 
vlarhJL. chamdol. baghif pinaa^ t&xig&t rahkalat chau«paLat gor-
3 / 
khaP, taXtea (a poiiy) Khachchar ( a mule) e t c . Haair Akbarabadi 
has made a reference abo«* tlxeae means of t r ave l in his poetic 
9 
s t y l e . Tiie females of the aiddle arid lower c l a s s t rave l led 
10 11 
i n hackery.ra tns and d o l i s . 
About the mode of the t r ave l of the people of Ben^^al^ 
wri tes Ghulam ilusain Salim, "Most of them t rave l by wat x , 
especia l ly i^ a the rainy season, i n which season they keep 
boata, small and l a rge , for journeys aiid for goin, to and fro 
For t r a v e l l i n g by land, they have conveyances, auch as s i n ^ a -
san palkev.and .iowalah. Elephants are captured in soae pa r t s 
of the country; • ood horses are not procurable, aiid i f had, 
12 
they cost much, " 
• 1. A small cart.>^  
2. A sort of sedan, 
5. A horsefly. 
4. A chair or litter, 
5. A small two wheeled car x^ ithout covering and on which 
two peraona only can sit, 
6. A cart, 
7. A litter or sedan. 
8. A wild aas, 
9. ?or d e t a i l s see : Kull ivat^i^Haair . I I , pp, 225-227; Also 
aee^Obseinrationa e t c , 1, p, 80, 
10. A Kackeaay was a s u a l l covered carr iage upon two wheels, 
drawn by bullocka, and used generally i'or the feiuale part 
of the faui ly , Hodge*s Travel , ( footnote) , p ,5 , 
11. For do l i see : P o r a t e r ' s Travel, I I , pp, 2-3. 
12. Riyaau-3%.3alRtin (Eng,Trana), p . 22, 
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3UPKRTIII0U3 AMD UR-I3LAMI0 PiJACTICESt 
IMPLOSMOE OF HIHDU 0U3T0MS AMD MANiJERS ON MUSLIM 
SOCIETY. 
A: Hindu Maalim Re la t ions* 
The Musiiaa and Hindus be l i eved i n r e l i g i o n s b a s i c a l l y 
opposed t o each o t h e r . The conquest of t he country by the 
Jliislims and the consequent displaoement of Ind ian c u l t u r e and 
language f u r t h e r widened t h e r i f t between the fo l lowers of the 
two r e l i g i o n s . Under such c i rcumstances r e c o n c i l i a t i o n between 
those two communities seemed d i f f i c u l t i f no t imposs ible dxiring 
the e a r l y per iod of Muslim r u l e i n Ind ia , ' but two f a c t o r s played 
a very impor tan t p a r t i n b r i n g i n g about a b e t t e r maderstanding 
and amity. F i r s t l y , I s l a m ' s c a r d i n a l d o c t r i n e of brotherhood 
of mankind brougiit a l a r g e member of Hindus i n t o the fold of 
Is lam. Due t o the r i ^ d i t y of c a s t e - sys t em, the Hindu community 
had been s p l i t up i n t o w a t e r - t i t , h t compartments and tiriat had 
depr ived a major s e c t i o n of i t s p o p u l a t i o n from s o c i a l e q u a l i t y 
and s o c i a l j i i s t i c e . I s l amic s o c i e t y being more e g l a t a r i a n a t t -
r a c t e d t o i t s fo ld q u i t e a l a r g e number of people p a r t i c u l a r l y 
from t h e lower working c l a s s e s . 
Secondly, the Muslims, who came t o I n d i a as conquerors 
soon made I n d i a t h e i r home and took p r i d e i n t h e i r land of 
adopt ion . They l i v e d surrounded by t h e I n d i a n s , who out numb-
ered them, and so a s t a t e of p e r e n n i a l h o s t i l i t y with them was 
i m p o s s i b l e . The new comers adopted a p l i a n t and t o l e r a n t a t t i -
1 
tude towards Hinduism. Dr. Tar a Ohand w r i t e s : "Mutual i n t e r s 
1. For Amir Khusrau ' s fulsome p r a i s e of I n d i a and t h i n g s 
I n i i a n and h i s p r i d e i n bein^r an Ind ian , see Ai .laz-i-KhusravJi Q i r a n . a l . 3 a d » i n . iJuh S i p j h r / 
course led to mutual undorstandlng. Many who had changed their 
faith differed littl© from those whom they had laft. Thus after 
first shock of conquest was over, the Hindus and Muslims prepared 
1 
to find out a via-media wharehy to live as neighbours*'* 
The Muslim mystics and Hindu Bhakts* 
The Fiuslim mystics in general and th« Chishti saints in 
particular made an earnest attempt, to foster a spirit of bro-
therhood between those two comaunities, and by their example 
Eiid precejlpt they tried to bring Hinuus and liualims closer to 
each other. Ihe Medieval Chishti saints were cosmopolitaii in 
their religious outlook. This attitude was not an outcome of 
any political or social expediency but was the outcome of moral 
3 
and humane considerations. Shaiklx Bizam-tid-din Auliya seeing 
some Hin«-xis worshipping their idols in the neighbourhood, recited 
the following verse: 
I J&h *^ J Jiij -> ^]j Cwwij fJ^J^ 
1. Dr. Tara Chaixd: " Influence of Islam on Iridiem Cultxire," 
p* 157. 
2. i'tafe-.ul—i a l ike en, Haarat Khwaja r^ uhammad Sulaimaii Tiansvi, 
used to say tha t i t i s our p r inc ip le tha t tnere should a be 
amity between Hindus and Muslims, p . 176. For s imilar 
reference sees ffawa*id^ul-Fu'ad. pp. 56-58*182; 
3i.Yar^al-Ai4:^yft, p . ^21. 
3* '^arikh-i-iteahaikh-i-Ohisht. p . 2$i» 
4 . Tuzuk-i-Jahanair i . (Text) , p . 8 1 . 
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The Hindu Jogis frequen-^ed the iQianqali of Hazrat Shaikh 
Baba Far id and Shaikh l izaofud-din Auliya had conversation with 
1 
them on dif ferent occasions* 
The Ohiahti s a i n t s advised t h e i r d i sc ip les and s p i r i t u a l 
successors thuas 
" I f any Hindu due to the influence of your 
personal i ty or attachment with you, es tab-
l i s h e s soc ia l contact with you aixd desires 
t o be ins t ruc ted about the mystic p rac t i ces , 
then t e l l him Immediately. You do not wait 
t h a t he should f i r s t embrace Islam and a f te r -
wards he b© imparted s p i r i t u a l cu l ture ."2 
ii±we»B the time of Shaikh Uizam-ud-din Auliya to Shah Kalim-
u l lah Dehlvi the ifeshaikh-i-Chisht imparted s p i r i t u a l t ra in ing 
to such HindvLs who believed i n Islam, but due to the fear of 
t h e i r family or t r i b e did not openly ponafess i t . In one of 
h is b e t t e r s , Shah Kalim-ullah Dehlvi wri tes to Shaikii Niaam i^ 
ud-din Aui-angabadi, "Bhaiya Daya Ram and many other Hindus 
have come under tiie yoke of Islam but they never disclose i t 
5 
to the members of their tribe." 
•The impact of Islam created a new class of Hindu reformers 
who made a great contribution to mutual understanding as the 
Muslim mystics. The religious leaders in Maharastra, Gujrat, 
Punjab, Morthern India and Bengal from the fourteenth century 
onwards deliberately rejected strict caste restrictions and 
rituals and promoted a better understanding; amongst the two 
1* ^awfife'^A-^^y P* 8^* 
2. Maktubat- i -K|yj,^ i^  |}, L.Ho. 96« P» 74. 
3. %k-^ ul^ a1^ -^Ka;i;i^ , L.No. 21, p. 2^. 
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1 
faiths. 
This attempt of Muslim mystics on the one hand and of 
Hindu saints on the other, found expression in the •Din-i-Ilahi' 
of Akbax. Dr, Tara Chand correctly observes j *'Akbar*s la.n-'i-
Ilahi was not an isolated freak of an autocrate who had more 
power than he knew how to employ, but an inevitable result of 
the forces wliich were deeply surging in India's breast and 
finding expression in the teachings of men like Kabir, Oirouuas-
tancea thwarted that attempt but destiny still points towards 
2 
the same goal," Akbar's policy of tolerance was followed by 
his successors. Bernier writesj "It is part of their policy 
to leave the idolatrous population...in the free exercise of 
5 
its religion." 
Hindus and Muslims had cultivated a coBBnon literary taiste 
4 5 
iwrjdi Sanskrit and Persian were studied by both of them which \ilti' 
mately gave birth to a new language, Rakhta* that is Urdu, 
For ma^n^ this laziguage popular, the Hindus not only composed 
6 
verses but organised I^ Ioahairas and participated in the Mos^ airai 
1, Influence of Islam on Indian Culture, p. 157. 
2. ibid, p. 165. 
5. Travels ia the Mogul Empire, p, 5O6. 
4. Aad-x»3urivya. The author writes about Mirza Amani: 
Also seet TtfslS^r^rWgte^Ji-^^ffiflfff P* 39* 
3* After the Persian was made a compulsory state language for 
all the adainistrative purposes, many Hindus learnt it. 
Hindus became great scnolars of Persian. Anand Ram I'-Iukhlis 
wrote many books in Persian,Be compiled a Persian dictionar: 
known as Mira,t»u;L«'l8tel^ . Qftato writes §bout Lai Tek Chand 
Bahar,"He had such c(uamand in the use of the Iranian idioms 
and proper use of Persian words, that none of the Hindus 
could surpass him in this matter. He has compiled a high 
standard Persian diotionary."Ma|mua»i-Hegh^. p. Hi?. Also 
see, pp. 126,140,for similar references, 
6. PiM=ui-|HS^, pp. 266, 517,527;TftSk|.ra-i-Hin^ j., p. 27; 
t^miatan-i.5g^Khiz«n. p. 27. 
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1 
convened by the Muslims, Almost all the Hindu poets were pupils 
2 
of Muslim poets. i?5irza Faktoir MaidLn had many Hindu pupils, 
Shaiich Mu{?hal Fani, a great scholar of Luoknow, used to convezie 
symposiums of Persian prose writers. It vas in its initial 
stages open to Hindus only. 
The Mughal culture was a composite culture. Dr. Tara 
Chand writes? "The effort to seek a new life led to the develop-
ment of a new culture which was neither exclusively Hindu nor 
purely Muslim. It was indeed a Muslim Hindu ciattire. Not only 
'^ "^ Hindu religion, Hindu art, Hindu literature ahd Hindu science 
absorb f^slim elements, but the very spirit of Hindu culture 
and the very stuff of Hindu mind were also altered and the 
Muslim reciprocated by responding to the change in every depart-
4 
ment of life." Almost all the literary works of Hindu authors 
5 
began with •Bismillah*. Bhupat Rai Begham a Hindu poet, was a 
pupi l of Bar a Shikoh cuod was d i sc ip le of Shaikh Mohammad Sadiq. 
He wrote many verses i n pra ise of God and Prophet Muhammad. 
Ifenshi Wall Ralm Wall, the Munshl of Bar a iihikoh begins iiis 
6 
^iwap, with the pra ise of the Prophet. Madhu Ram uses the word 
*k:a|jLr'for the Hindus as Muslims generally xxsed for them and the 
1* TazMra^i-Hindl. pp. 8% 108, Ma.imua-i-Heghz. I , p . 72. Riy^g 
ul^Fusha, P P T T I S , 137, 146, WT* 
2. Aod-i-Suriyya. p . 55» For s imi lar References see: i4a.1mua-x-
Sm&> If PP» 29,61,105,114,115,126,110,211,215,260,288,291, 
W?7?^1,562,564, Vol. 11, pp. 29,52,48,176,227,229,265,271, 
275,574,375,578,594, Riygg^^-Fusha. pp. 50, 57,40,65,72,94, 
115,188,189,205,268,502,504. 
5. Rivaa-ul-Fusha. p . 550. 
4. Influence of Islam on Indian Culture, p . 157. 
5. Sffggr iims,* P* 1* a^bat^-u^^-Hikgy^t, f. 1a.Ru§§han.i-i^j.aB* 
'MS), f. l a . tfaaay-i-Alam Shahi. p . 1. 
6« Raudy'-Kausar. pp. 278-279• 
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1 
word 'ghazi' for the Muslima. For Muslim army, Bhupat Hai has 
used the wordSj.!-,!^^ and for the Hindu army ji^SjJBnd for the 
Ohauhana he writes thus: 
X "0L2-* ^ " i ^ <jij^^ fj-fcw* 
2 
Hindus and Muslima s tudied i n the same muktaha* There was no 
discr iminat ion on reli,";ioua grounds, i'lulchlis studied i n a 
mulctab -nd one of hia c lass mates was Man Muhaimaad Mah, Lala 
5 
Chirunji Lai s tudied under I'lushafi for s ix years , Uae jbpulent 
Hindu famil ies re ta ined maulvis to teach t h e i r sons Arabic and 
Peraian, 
Twininfc; observes about the condit ion of a crowded market 
of ^'atna i n the following words* 
"Great as the crowd was between seven and nine i n 
the evening- and composed of persons professing 
re l ig ions so ipposed t o each other^ there was not 
ttie s l i g h t e s t d isorder ,#• and which may, I believe, 
be extended to every town i n India , however, numerous 
and mixed i t s population***J 
Azfari t t l l s us about Ms own personal experience. He 
writes* ••It i s a matter of great surpr i se tha t the Muslim 
and iixnau eat j o in t ly i n a sin^l-e p la t e end he does not care 
the l e a s t , I myself gave the remaining por t ion of my meal ?to 
a Hindu who ate i t up without the s l i g h t e s t d i s l i k e , Afte|r 
i t I maae a Hindu eat with my Itislim servant i n the same pl^te 
and I continued to observe i t , The Hindu did not make any 
h e s i t a t i o n , " 
»^ iMah^i-Madhu Ham, f, 2a, 
* gaushan..i-.iialam. p , 4a, 
5, i b id , p , 71 . 
4, i b id , p , t £ i i ; East India Ga^ettfier (W.Hamilton)I, p . 251, 
5. i 'wining's Travel, p , 156, 
»^ Waqiyfit-i^Aafari. (lft*du Trans^, p, 115, 
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Kegardiui:; the views of the Muslims about Hindui^ Jiy the 14th 
letter of Mirza Maahar Jan. Jana is most aitjaificant and needs a 
careful study. He totally refuses to treat the Hindus as i'loahriJd.n 
of Arabia. He accepts the Vedas as revealed booits and in this 
1 
manner he tives the Hindus the statiis of the Ahl«i-Kitab. He fur-
ther argues that there is a very little difference between idol-
2 
worship and Tasuwwar-i- 3haikh« In the former case they maite the 
idols and worship them and in the latter case idols are not made 
but tae personality of the shailth is kept in mind wiiile in medita-
5 
t i on . During the 18th century there was no general condemnation 
4 5 
of i do la t ry . Joshush saysi "bu t -Pa ra s t i ( i do la t ry ) i s hao-paraati 
(The worsiiip of tne t rue God), 
The Muslim mystics had a great re^,ard for Lord Krishna and 
Lord iiama. They t r ea t ed them as great mystics. One day a man 
came to Mrza Maiihar Jan Jana and re la ted to him his dream. He 
sa id : " I saw big jun,;le burning, Lord Krishna was ins ide the f i re 
and Lord Rama outside i t . I think as they were i do l a t e r s they were 
in the f i r e of the h e l l , " Maahar contradicted t h i s explanation 
1* lKalmat«4-Tai.Yabat. p . 27; i!ft<^#iat-.x-%^hyi, p . 100. 
2. I t i a a mystic term. The d i sc ip l e s were asked i n the i n i t i a l 
stasies of s p i r i t u a l training;, to contemplate the ima^ie of the 
s p i r i t u a l guide ( i ' i r ) . In t h i s way they enjoyed the divine 
lirave, ^^aqamat-i-i4azhari. p . 101, 
>• J^almat-i-Taiyabat. p. 28; %c|^mat-i-Mazhari. p, 101. 
4. Ituhaiaiiiad Taushan was born near about 1150 A.H. at Azimabad. 
Por d e t a i l s see the Introduction of Diwan-Joshus edited by 
Qazi Abdul Wadud. 
5» Diwan-i-Joshua^" p. 157. 
Waqif says: 
Diwan-i».Uoq^f - . f. 268a. 
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and tave a m y s t i c a l i n t e r p r e t a t i o n for the whole s t o r y . He 
s a i d , "When t h e Quran and had i s a re o i l e n t about them, the 
charge of 'Kufr* cannot be l e v i e d aga ins t them. The Quran and 
hadig c l e a r l y say t h a t i n every country and n a t i o n prophets 
have been s e n t , t h e r e f o r e , they mi-h t have been propheta . j.lama 
Was t i i e i r f i r s t prophet whose t e a c h i n g showed the way t o commu-
n ion with tiie Supreme Beings. Kr ishna was the l a s t who i n s t r u c -
t ed the people on iays t ica l l i n e s . He was burning with the 
f i r e of l o v e . The f i r e of t he jun l e was not t he r e a l f i r e 
but fix'e of I6ve i n which Krishna was burning. Rama bein^^ a 
r e L i t i o u s p reacher was not a f f ec t ed by l o v e , so t h a t ue was oat-
1 
s i d e the f i r e . »• One day a Muslim asited Shah Abdul kziz the 
nsuae of the Fiindu God. He r e p l i e d 'Alukh aiid Permeshawar and 
some o ther names according t o t h e i r a t t r i b u t e s . * After t h a t 
tx:e man asked • Caxi we r e f e r t o God wi th t h e above names. ' The 
2 
Shah r e p l i e d , "There i s no harm i n doing s o . ' Some Hindus 
p ro fessed Islam s e c r e t l y . Kunwar Anand Ham, the f a t h e r of Prem 
KiSi^ore P i r a q i , h ^ s - s e c r e t l y informed Qasim of ii is beimi a 
5 
i4u3lim. Kunwar i^em Kisnore P i r a q i openly dec l a red "Chat ne 
p ro fessed Islaun. In t h e I n t r o d u c t i o n of h i s d i a r y he uses txie 
word ' K a f i r ' fo r Suiv H-ata Das BXid Marain Das. iiaja Kal l iyan 
1. Magamat"x-i^azhaTi. p . 25« i ial i 'uzat- . i-Shah Abdul kzXz Denlvi 
p . "'44. Alwal, a Muhan aadan poe t , t r a n s l a t e d the Hindi poem, 
Padmavat i n t o Bengali and wrote s e v e r a l poems on ttadha and 
Krishna i n the 17th cen tu ry . Vide His tory of Bengali Inafru-
ae« and L i t e r a t u r e (Dr. S.G. Sen) , pp. 794-795« 
2. ^ a l f u z a t Shah Abdul Azia Dehlvi . p . 44 . 
5. Wac^aya-i-Alam Shahi ( I n t r o d u c t i o n ) , p . 17. 
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iingii son of Raja Siiitab xtai, the Governor of Bihar, used to 
offer prayers five times every day and fasted in the month of 
1 
Ramazan and took food with the r4u3lims« Raja Chatr Sal was very 
much attached to Islaoa and its founder. He respected the Quran 
as much as the Puranaa* On one side of his private cliamber the 
Pur anas were placed on a high chair and opposite to theia the 
Quran. On the side of the Quran the Ulema and the Muslim litera-
te used to sit mid on the opposite side the Brahmans, and reli-
gious discussions were conducted and a comparative study of the 
two religions made. Tiie main topic for discussion was "lauhid*. 
Chatr daX always hi^ ihly praised the Prophet Muhammad in nis 
i-oetic compoaitioiis. ^he Muslim courtiers of the Raja repeated 
tiie word " "in his presence, and sometimes the Raja 
2 
jo ined tneiii aiid r epea t ed loud ly the aoove wordi 
The Hindus had ^>reat f a i t h i n l i v i n g arid the dead I'luslim 
s a i n t s . Wixen Shah PaKijr-.ud-din reached Ajmer, a b l ind hindu 
l ady went t o Xiim arid rcqi ies ted him t o r e s t o r e aer eye-ai;,.iit 
( f o r the aoXe of God). Shah Sahib pleaded h i s i n a b i l i t y but 
t ne lady went on i n s i s t i n g . In the end, bein^; cons t r a ined , 
t h e Siiah r u b e d the e^es of tne lady and oy the grace of t>od, 
5 
her eye-s ig i i t vias r e s t o r e d , A Hindu l ady Was i n i t i a t e d ,y Shah 
Aadur liaazaq Bansawi as a d i s c i p l e . In the month of Ramaaan t,Le 
s a i d lady used t o come t o h i s Kiianqah and spend the whole month 
i n fas t in^; and p r a y e r s t h e r e , 
^* ^lagfctr a-X>.M«garrat -^-Af a a. pp. 142-t45** 
2. Hadig^t-ul-Ac^pli . p , 669* A passage i n iisemandas '.'ianaamaii a l 
w r i t t e n towards the l a t e r p a r t of the 1/ th cen tu ry , t e l l s ^a 
t n a t i n tne s tee l -chamber prepared for Laksmindrfi, a copy of 
Qura^i was kept a long with o t h e r sacired cnarms to ave r t riaaaaa 
r'e/il4 wratii . Vide ,His tory of Bengali Languare atid L i t e r a t u r e , 
PP^ 28i3, Y95. 
5 . I ' ianaaib- i -Pakhriya (m), pp, 18-19.Tne Deputy of l'*awao-Aaaf-
ud-ddftila Haider Beg, f e l l i l l , R a j a Tek Cnand ^tai was s i n c e r e l 
a t t acned t o him and wanted t o save him, Tek Jnand nad r e a t 
f a i t h i n ohah i iu r -u l l a i i . He sen t a man naiaed Mehta t o the sa id 3hai:i t o r e q u e s t nim on h i s behal f t o orav for Haider 
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Contrary t o the o th«r s h r i n e s of t h e g r e a t s a i n t s , the 
iau.iawara of the s h r i n e of Shah 3hams-ud-din of Dipalpur were 
Hindus. Anand Ram Mukiilis had a g r e a t f a i t h i n Muslim sa in t s* 
He xiot only p a r t i c i p a t e d i n the 'Urs* but whenever he was faced 
i«riti'Ji a d v e r s i t y , he r e s o r t e d to the s h r i n e s of Shaikh JSJizam-ud-
2 
d i a Auliya axid ^awraja 4^ tb-ud-d in Bakht iyar Kaki* He used to 
p a r t i c i p a t e i n the p^elfi of -ihah Madar with Khan Araoo and 
MuhaiUiiiad Quii Khan. Eincius i n gene ra l pa r t i c i j - a t ed i n ' U r s ' aiid 
4 
perxoraed tiie ceremony of circuiaatoulation. A Hindu lAsed to 
" 5 
a t t e u d the ma;i;^i3 of ihah A'odur Rahim» Bindra Baa ivaisth, had 
a g r e a t f- i i th i n Jiiah ^-ladar of .•laka.ajjjur to whose toab he i^aid 
6 
r e p e a t e d v i s i t s . Jii.ah Barkat Ullah Bilgraiai had iiimxy liindu d i s -
c i p i e u . A J a i n B a i r a g i , Kishan Daa ha'a-renounced iiia r e l i g i o i ^ 
and r s c i t e d kaltoa. 
^ l e Hindus aiid Muslims p a r t i c i p a t e d i n each o the r s f e s t i -
v a l s . -the-.^uslim l a d i e s and men p a r t i c i p a t e d i n the f e s t i v a l of 
8 
dasehra i n g r e a t numbers. The T'lusliias of Dehli p a r t i c i p a t e d i n 
the taela of Grarh-.^iukteahwar. They p i t ched t h e i r t e n t s there aiia 
9 
exijoyed boa t ing with t h e i r f r i e n d s . 
2 . Kar-na iaa- i - Ishq . f>7a! Xnaha>->i->i''Iukhli3. f«25a! i ' l i ra t ' ia l -
1. Khulaaa t -u t -Tawar ikh . ( T e x t ) . p* 68* 
ar-naiafi-i-Ishg. 
3« iiunigataa-ii-Ishq. f.ilou :Waqaya-i-Bada.va ( O r i e n t a l College 
i'lagaasine, i<ov,", 1941,p»112'). 
^» . - iuraaaa-i-Dehli . p . 7 . Also s e e : g a k h r - u t « T a l i b i n Vi'ki), p . 7/ 
5. Arfa.s-ul-ArifiXI. p . 5'1>. 
6 . Insha- i - iUaird Afroz f. 97a, a l s o sees f. 102a. 
i* K^M^f-ul-3^1^tfir,, ( r ia) , p . 209. 
3 . J i u l l i y a t - i - I n a h a . pp« 55» 201 . 
9* waoftya-X'^Ant.nd dam Mukhlis. (M3), I I , f. 66bj 
a l s o s e e : f i , 64a, 64b. 
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3hfiii Audur .xaaaaq p a r t i c i p a t e d i n the f e e t i v a i of 'Janam 
A a t a a i ' (Lord i i r i s i m a ' s b i r t h day cereiaony) wiiicii was ce l eb ra -
1 
t ea oy hxs d i a c i p i e , Parao iiaia, Oxi t a e o tne r i.BJ^d many tlindua 
celebarat-ad -iUsj.iiji f e s t i v a l s , itlrisa iiaja Rsua liatu 'kiarra ' usee 
t o ce l euu ra t e -luiibcrruai. During the 'Aahura ' he wovt tureen 
dre,:ia, d ^ a t r i a u t e d aherde t and money as alms t o tiie poox'j. IJA.: 
c a r r i e d tae Taz ia on h i s snou lde r s , Ke a l s o ce l ebe ra t ed 'I 'ago-
huiu o,.:' duaus Jagiadani and c a r r i e d t k e g^Uiayndhjl process ion up 
2 
to ti.;e royal palace. 
Lala i3al i-iukand a t i iear t was a Qadari s a i n t . He ce leoera tec 
t.^e ' Y_azdai-UHi of Gaua Saiiadani wit^i g r e a t pomp and snow, j u t i n 
uJiG l a s t yeai-3 of u i s i i f o du&' t o poverty,when he could not 
p.,r foru t-.-is f eo t ivax sp i.e wept b i t t e r l y and sa id t u a t ne 
would l i v e no ..ioi'e aiid u,, tue e^id uf tne same aonth ue passed 
away. 
i\-^ e sbocxal r e l a t i o n s between Hindu giid Musliia were very 
c o r d i a l . Tixe a indus Svirved t h e .iusliiii nob les axxa v ice / e r s a . 
ixi t , ,e days of extreme pover ty , . i i r Taqi t-lir was helped oy tne 
Hiuduts. Wiiexi Asliraf Ali Jiuan i^i; han was ha rd -p ressed by poverty 
-Aaja ohita--' '^B1 of Aziaiabad . ave hiia a r e s p e c t a b l e oos... 'iii.f:u 
1. Malfuz-'i-liaaaaQpL. p. 77. 
2. MaMua^i-Me,:;hz. I , p . 259. Also see Hadiqat-ul -Aaal iT^ 
p . 672. Ai.var-uaa«dnui^ra. f. 86a. Imad-Us-daadat.'^ fT 171; 
5» i^ija^Jaua-1-he^^.hz. I , p . 215, 
4» :<^ikr-i-^>ax-. pp. 72,7i>,78, 9 1 . 
5» T a z k i r a - i - H i n d i . p . 160. 
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Mushafi iiad tiOne t o Lucknow» he remained aa guest of Lala iiaBji 
Mai ' 3 a b a ' , i o r aany days, Shah i iamal-ud-din Huaain 'Jiamal' 
2 
used t o l i v e with Raja Holas Hai , Hafia Ghulaa i^abi iLhan 
5 
•i'iukhtaT' was i n the a e r / v i c e of 3u ra j i'lal J a t , Lala Lukhpat 
xtai and J a s p a t Rai were tiie k h a t t a r i a d v i s e r s of J a i f - u d - d a u l a 
^aka r iya K:.a3i Bahadur, tae Governor of Lahore. 
Muhaiaaad iianif Kiiaa Bahar ( B i y a r ) ; d i r a j ud-d in jKiian Araoo 
r ' r > 
^ha r f -ud -d in Ali Payam auid Itoiiaauiad K.ian Diwatia were the bosso-. 
f r i lids of .'luiihlis fo r t h i r t y ye; r a . They aa t t oge tne r aixd 
r e c i t e d t a s i r p o e t i c co .apos i t ions . i'he death of i-luiiaiaiaad huan 
Diwaiia waa tj.e greate-ijt saock for riuklilia. He w r i t e s : "As he 
has "o^GT^ my in t io ja te f r i a a d for tne l a a t t l i i r t y years atid an 
a c t i v e meiaber of my ma.j l is! I caa not ex i r e sa the pain I have 
b 
f e l t 0/i i d s deat^.. Sucn a friexid i s hardly t o be found, • 
4u3hafi i n f o r a s us t im t wiien M s a r r i v a l was communicated 
t o Haja Jaswant Singh a l i a s jiaka son of Haja 3eni Bahociur, a 
p;randee oi" tue Wawab 3huja-ud-daula , of Lucknow, Kaitaji came • ud 
7 
met £iia waraly . d i r a j - u d - d i n 3 i r a j nad f a l l e n i n love wit^i a 
Hindu fd^l* "^ ii© f a t a e r of t h a t g i r l wil l in, , . ly marr ied h i s 
1. Tazkira>»i-l i indi. p . U1» 
2. Tazitclra~i-Hindi, p . 191» 
5. Klya^^-ul-Fugha. p . 298. 
4. karnama-i-1shq« f . 4 a . 
5. i b i d , f. 4a . 
6 . i ^ J i r a t -u l - I a t e l ah . f. 191b. 
7 . T a z k i r a - i - H i n d i . p . 46 . 
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1 
daughter t o S i r a ^ - u d - d i n , Aftab Ral Ruowa went t o Amroha and 
beca-iie a pues t of a 3aiyad. The oaiyad welcomed h i s giueat arid 
2 
even provided wine for him. 
v)Un-Karan, a j e w e l l e r k i l l e d a Muslim a h o e - s e l l e r . This 
i n f i i r i a t e d the J^iusliaia who wanted t o k i l l the c r i m i n a l . At 
3uci. a c r i t i c a l moiaent, iiafar Kiian Raoahan-ud-daula £^e s h e l -
t e r to cJun Karan. The liualiiaa demanded him but the aaid 2afar 
Khan re fused t o au r rende r t h e c r i m i n a l . Tiixs l e d to a ricl"^ 
axid many aen were k i l l e d but Zafar Kiian d id not handover h ia 
guest to the oppos i t e pax ty . 
I'ue Muslims very ea r ly oe,;.ai;i t o take i n t e r e s t i n Indisua 
inudic arid enr iched the sane by introducin, , ; new rapa and ra(i:;ins 
a.^ d musical ina t ru iaen ta . Beaices Khwaoa Mir Dard the re were a 
t r e a t nuiabc.r of .lualim muaiciana wixo were g r ea t aaatera of 
A 
Indian, music, iluhaiajiiad Mohain was a p laye r of a e e t a r ( j u i t a r ) 
F4ir 303, and liian Qatandar Bakhsh J u r a t were converaant witii a 
6 
music and were s k i l l e d p l aye ra of p u i t a r , Amon a t o the r s may 
be mentioned i%ulana M r «hulam iiusain iiahiK, Muhami-iad uohain 
. . 3 9 
Pidwi, ItLraa Bhejwa Fidwi, Mir Madadd-ullah, Hafiz Uhulam Aahral 
1. Quiahan-i-Bjkhar, p, g6» 
2. Taak i ra - i - l l i j ad i . p» 107. Qaai Murtaza Huaain once happened 
t o be the {jxe.it of iJubhan Rai of PaTtapgarh. The host 
r ece ived him h e a r t l y and warmly and e n t e r t a i n e d him. 
I%iir^ftt-u^-A(^^iiyi p . 673. 
5. Nikat-uah-ahuara. p. 50. 
4. i^lakhaaa- i-*Kikat (Qaim Ghandpiiri), p . 24. 
5. i b i a , p . 4 3 . 
6. Tazk l ra dhura- i -Urdu ( M r Haaan), p . 77. 
7 . i b i d , p . 159. 
8 . i b i d , J . 148. 
9 . i b i d , p . 172. 
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Ashraf, t^ lir Aodur daahid Seiiosh, Kjawaja Hasan iiaaan, Hakiia .'Irr 
f t r f^ 
Hu3?;in Huaaini and Hafiz Ghulam iluiiaiaaGld Mhaan-rus. Besides 
these a number of gxeat i4usliia musicians who liad laaatered Indian. 
muaic x.a/e XiQun mentioned by Dargah Quli Kiian i n lliraqqa-i-DeJali 
ohaiitii Pir i:*iliaiMiad Saloni was very much in te res ted in Hindi 
son 3, Tne liindi son; a which were rec i ted i n h is majlia sent 
4 
him in to ecstasy. 
Hindu cuatoms and manners and t h e i r influence on i^ualim Society. 
The effect of the constant stream of forei^,n immigration 
had icept India i n close contact v/ith the main currents of theo-
log ica l thou ht aiid speculat ion in l a l aa and ti^e r e l i , dous 
be l ie fs aad p rac t i ces of educated sectioi-JJS at l e a s t of the Musli 
jopolat iou, whether ounni or 3iiia outside India. A large part 
of t.iG r e l i ious l i t e r a t u r e had been wri t ten in Arabic a-d s t i l l 
mora in Poraian-both language t^ok foreign to Iviaia end the stud 
of theae lanfua es had kept the theolossians acquainted witii the 
wri t ings of .lualims thiaiiers outside India* T^^eae forei;.n influ 
ences nad tnus £jrevented Islam i n I M i a from takixig on a provin-
c i a l character . But ajaon. the uneducated converts and txie des-
cendaata of converts of Hindu ori t ; ia , espec ia l ly in the in te r io r 
areas reiaote from the centres of Muslim cul ture many sur /vivals 
of older cvQ-ts, customs aud manners are to be found nud t . e r e 
a iiuslim d i f fe rs o ily in liame fraa h i s iiindu nei hbour. He 
continued to worship the ^ods of h i s ancestors pa r t i cu la r ly the 
1. Aiyar-u^h-dhuara. He has invented a new music instruoient and 
named i t as Sunder-bin, ff. 24b,25a. 
2. i b id , j§ f, 36a. 
3. i b id , f. 71a. 
^* ^ialfuz-i- vaaaaqi. p . 33. 
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tu8 villa(,;e godlixtf^s, whose r i t e s are associated viitb tiie cul-
t i v a t i o n of tlie s o i l ajad tiie d e i t i e s of disease, eapeciall;;/ 
3 i t a l a , tiie dreaded oddess of saallpox and to take part in 
Hindu f e s t i v a l s . 
Hindu custoias and laannera soon eclipsed i'luslim customs axid 
maanera duriu;, the period under review end tnere remained very 
l i t t l e dif fere ace between the Hindu and inusiims custouis and way 
of . . i fe . Dariii tae 18th century the Hindus captured politic£d 
powyr and tixc key-posts of the administrat ion were in the i r iiaxids, 
Consequently the i-lualiifls i|&.tated t u e i r p rac t ices , and recoioaended 
them to 1)6 followed bj t>:e i4usliaa, !i^ hough tne Hindu caste 
3;v'a--ei:i as sucn was not adopted by the i'tuslima i t s effects in 
prac t ice are to oe found in the d iv is ions between Shaikhs, ^iniyaas 
i^atnans aiid .lu ha ls aiid tiie c lass ';,;uilds' of a r t i s ans £ind c ra f t s -
men. 
2 
Ttxe liindu cuatoia of ' Jauhar ' was fre ruently resorted to by 
tiie ausiiais au tue l a s t report to save the honour of tnoir 
family. On one occasion "liraa i;^o,tnan, the a u t h p r ^ B ^ ^ i ^ t a n - i -
Gnaib;l» ; ave the fellowiii^5 d i rec t ions to Saadat Kiian, "lou are to 
,0 and stai' at tne > ate of tae M^hal (ha^^'em). As soon as you 
1. xazkirftt-ul-Muluk. ( a s ) . ' I n t h i s ^^yriod ever'./ ooaceBaioc i s 
""iVen to' tiie Hirjdus, because everyone r-aion tiie officers i s 
a Iiindu., • dOiae of the ifualiiis, due to tne predoiainance of t'm 
I-indus, i rai tate tiieai aiid reeoaiaend to the emperor for the 
i ia i ta t ion of the prac t ices of the i n f i do l s , f. 1558u 
2. iasim y r i t ea : "'J?he cosaiYiOtion which the Abdalies created in jjekli, general ly the respectable families resor ted to 
Ja^Jl^ Br to save t n e i r chas t i ty and some respectablciSi l ad ies 
cicd by throwin- thecuselves in to the wells'/ MaJiau^-i-iie;.hz. 
I , ,-• 260; /a.30 see: UTadaya-i-IJaaaya (Oriental Collef:e, 
liacazine, fiu-ust, 1350, p. 80)• 'For the prac t ice of Jauhar 
see Hadiqat-aj.-Aaalifgjafflon/:; the Hindus, p» 55. 
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hear t h a t I .i&ve a t t a i n e d martyrdom i n the f i e l d , perform tne 
r i t e s of J t o i h a r , , . .iourney t o t h e isin-tloin of Heaven with e t e r n a l 
1 
honour, " W^eu tjie 3ikh3 a t t a cked Saiiaranpur many wouen threw 
2 
tte::i3elve3 i n t o wej ls t o avoid o u t r a g e s , Wiien Aiitaad dhaii Durrani 
enti^red t ae c i t " of o laiijalianbad juany lus l i i a courted death by 
5 
t a k i n r poison or by usiU:, o ther weapona. They a l so k i l l e d 
4 
x.aa±i^ women end c h i l d r e n before eiidins: t h e i r l i f e . 
5, Juatoms renardin;;: the dead. 
The p r a c t i c e of takinp; out a aan from l i is bed before he 
4 
bi-efithed l i s l a ^ t was coia.i0ii a^nonti the Jiluslima and Hindus, On 
Lhe deatri of a •a-ii-Jer of a -iuslim family, the males and females 
r e lained i n mou'^nin: for a long t i n e . Ko lady wore red c l o t h e s , 
d id iiot uje co l ly r ium, did not chevj o e t e l s and use s c o u t s , d id 
not woar ban l e a or 3*w c l o t h e s or p a r t i c i p a t e i n a marriage 
cereaiony performed i n the same house or i n txie houses of r e l a -
6 ' 
t i v e s , did not cook pakwan i n trie karai i i Cf ry in r -pan) , cook 
meat for fo r ty days , no one could s l e e p oa e. be d for l o r t y days, 
a ould not profjare s i r k a fo r a ye^^r or b a r i s .-aid sayweean or 
7 
ve r : ! i i ce l l i . T .e z l t e of goim ( T e e j a ) , chahallum. ahaan mahi 
and oar s i for t^ e deceased on the days of Ids mid wJhab-i-Barat, 
a re trie r i t u a l s oorrowed from the Hindus, 
1. Baii-^r-iotan. I I , pp, 594-9'>» I» PP» 459-440, 
2 . La t^r :>^ n s l s , I , p , 101. 
3 . i ^azana- i~ Amir,". p , 99, 
4 . viahai-i. t a n . I , pp. 141, 195f 440, 
5. Aia - i -Akbar i (Tex t ) I I , p , Baharistat*, I I , p , 481, 
6 . Ta(^wiyat-aai-Imaa (Urdu), p , 260; Risala-Tazi .ya»Dnri . p , 5, 
7. 'i-aowiyat^ui-laaia (Urdu) p, 261, 
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4» Re^marria^e of widows. 
Islam encourages the r e - m a r r i a g e of widows but i n the 
I n d i a n environment Muslim looked askance a t t h i s and men and 
women began t o t r e a t r e -mar r i age as a d i s g r a c e . I f any lady 
r e m a r r i e d , she was cxiided and r e v i l e d . Consequently no lady 
1 
dared t o remarry . 
e. Qeremoaiea from c h i l d b i r t n t o lyiding* 
Q h a t t i . mundan and s a l g i r a h . and f e s t i v i t i e s r e l a t i n g t o 
them on the occas ion of the b i r t h of a ch i l d were a l l Hindu 
customs. The weSdin^ customs of Hindu and Muslim were very 
s i m i l a r , i'iaulaiia iluhamiflad I sma i l 3hai:iid sums up a l l the marriafe'e 
customs wriich tiie Muslims had borrowed from the Hindus - feed-
i n of trie r e l a t i v e s before t h e a c t u a l wedding ceremony; the 
purp le and r i c h l y embroidered and trimmed d r e s s of t he b r i d e -
groom, dance and music , f i r e -works i n the bar a t . and other deco-
r a t o r y a r t i c i l a s , the custom of Aachaa. the r i t e of mashaf-ars i 
and o the r s u p e r s t i t i o u s a c t i v i t i e s , f i x a t i o n of iiigh mahrs . the 
chau th i f e s t i v a l , t y i n of Kaii^":ana wi th the tcr is t of or ide and 
2 
brici^egroom, s e h r a . etc» The mouating of the bridegroom on a 
3 
horse was a l s o a Hindu cuijtom. Barsides the aoove s a i d r i t u a l s 
atid ce remonia l s , t h e r e were innumerable lainor wedding customs 
1. Taowi.yat-m-Imam^ p . 248} Wasiyat-Mama Shah >^ali-ullah Dehlvi . 
PP> 73-74: 3irat-\iL-Mu3taqim (Urdu) , pp. 210-211; Tafhimat. 
quoted i n Ta r ikh - i -Maaha ikh - i -Gh i sh t . p . 363. 
2 . TaaWiyat-ul-Imam. p . 242; fo r f u r t h e r in fo rmat ion s e e : 
i f e sa i l a , ff, 5a, 3 i r a t -u l - l4u3 taa im. p . 206; l l ide.vat- ;a-
Itomineen (Hd), p . 5; 3 o h a | i n Bama (M3). pp. 19-21. Regarding 
t h e use of Seiira and 'Kangana, ^auh. Abdul A2Siz w r i t e s t h u s : 
r^ -^ »« 1 ^ ^ jl* j*^ O*-^*' *« y^ ^^ * J '**-'* f-*V cr Uj^ "^ ££* C«* •**-^* J * ' *"• 
\j.^M> '^"^ *•!. y'~»^ J-** J**"' ^ttj^ * ji^ yum rft b L>-jA y AiuS ,A «L*L,^^ 
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1 
which were un-Is iamic. 
Popiilar 3uper3titiQ3ag. 
Supers t i t ious be l ie fs and convictions had pormeated the 
rank and f i l e of i%i3lim caaiaunity. Every high faa i ly had a 
faiaily as t ro loger . The baaars of Agra and Dehli were crowded 
with as t ro logers , i^obuahshir Khan and Montijjim Kaian were court 
2 
a s t ro lo e r of Muhaaaaad Shah. Childleas kings consulted the 
5 
astrolof^ers, astronomers and Brahaaiis about t h e i r i ssues . The 
4 
time for accession to the tiirone was fixed by the a s t r o l o ^ r a , 
Uot only t h i s , the time for coHanencint, the actual ba t t l e w^ 
fixed b,j the as t roloi e r a . Abul Mansoor Kiaan, marched to t.ive 
b a t t l e to t.!.e ;-iarhatta3, when h i s personal as t ro loger , ADCLUI 
Rahim Kiaan i-»foriaed him about *he auspicious t ime. The leaves 
of bed-x-.iushk ( a f r r^rant shurb) were used to rciaove tne effects 
' 6 
of witchcraft axid sorcery. (hisaT-Utarna) When the emperor Muhamsi; 
Siiaii entered tne royal palace as king, tiie l ad i e s received hia 
at tiie main -ate aiid t r r y s of money were moved over his hep.d and 
7 
d i s t r ibu ted aiiong tiie poori During the celeberat ion of marriat e 
many supe r s t i t i ous r i t u a l s were observed. For exaiiple^^^qj^ihe 
wall of tiie frout door* of the bridef-room's house some super t i t ious 
8 
marK.3 were made in o i l or lime^ tying of the aarrah to the aojaul 
1, For further d e t a i l s of Muslim Cuatosis, wnich were a l l borrowec 
from Hindus see : Qanun-i-'Ialam* pp. '85-149. 
2. Tarikh-i-3hakir Khani. p . 112; Mamulat-i-Mazhari. p. 45. 
5* Masnawiyat-i-Mr Hasaft. pp. 96-98« 
4. di irar-ul- . lutakhir in. ( T e x t ) , I I , p. 422; Mrat-i-.j^ftab-i-i'iumal 
p. 5. 
5» oiyar-ul-i'iutakiriirin. (im^.Traiis ). I l l , p . 223» 
6. i^Iirat-ul-Istelah. ff, 44b and 45a. 
7. d iya r -u l - I ^ t akh i r in . CText), I I , p . 445* 
8. Taawiyat-ttjflmam. p. 77* ^^ or d e t a i l s of the supera t i t ious 
S«e; jyiasaawiyat-i-Mr Haaaa. pp. 203-204. 
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1 
waa anatlier auperstitious custom observed during the weddxng, 
Muislim ladiea and men of Lucknow had many superstitioiis con-
victions about tiie imaginary Dargah of Hazrat Abbas. i4ra« r-Iir 
liatia-i Ali wi'itaas 
"itecovory from aiclcnesa, preservation from any grievous 
calaoiity, danger or other event which excites grateful 
feelinga, are the uaual.induceuents to visiting the 
Dargah, with both males and females, amongst tne Mussal* 
laaun pop"ulation of Luckiiow,"2 
TiirtGCii davs of tiie month of 3a,far were considered as aainoua. 
5 
Ordinarily Tueoday arid Saturday were similarly treated. 
The .4u3lim ladies were particularly aore auperaitutiouSi. 
Duriay tue spread of 3inall-pox the gardener's wife was calle-^ t; wxt 
4 
flowers, and uieat was not cooked. A lock of hair v;as ^--i^t on tiie 
Gorwxi of ti.e he.-^ 'd in the naiue of Shsh .ladar or any oiher great 
5 
saint. Hafl^li (neck ring) and l ion 's naila were ^ut I'ound the nee 
6 
of tne cliildren to keep off evils. The people in general, had. a 
grcft faitxi xn amulets and they ijiade u.-je of theai for al l oorts JX 
7 
ailiaents. 
1. Observations etc. 1, '£tm tiarra|h is a corol ox many threaaa 
dyed red and yellow, tne moosul.the heavy beam in use where 
the rice to be cle^need from the husk. The custom is altogitni; 
of Hindu orxgin., p. 592, footnote. 
2, ror further de&ails see; Observations etc. 1, pp. 62-bb. 
5* 'i'agwxyat-ul-lmaift. pp. 77, 173. 
4. i^iasihat-ul-.lusalain. p. 45» Besides the worship oi tne godeaa 
3itala, wnich has been described elsewhere, the following 
superotitutiou3 custoia was prevalent among the Muslim ladies, 
ivnen the son of Asaf-ud-daula suffered from SJiall-pox, accord 
!.ae to the cuatom of Hindustan, the iJawab aiid his wife having 
'.fet graais iu their handp, fed the donkeys.The boy recovered 
iroia diail uox. Ahwal-i^ iuhaatmad 3hajbi«ta**Asaf-ud~daulaCMi J. u»7-
5. i;n 3ihat~ul-Auslaain.' p. 43; 3hah Alamoani carried Akbai* Jani 
his son, while he was yoiing to the shrine of 3harif-ud-din Au 
A l i Q;- landj^r Panipati for shaving of hair lock, 'Bast India 
'••azetteerj* 1, p. 567. -^ or general observaxice,3ee: Taawiyat-ij. 
iaSS, p. 5 
6. iiulli.yat»i»Haziri. I I , p. IO5. Observations etc. ,11,p. 575. 
7. iiee ror details about the various kinds of ailments axid 
different kinds of amulets used for their cure: Mamulat-i-
Mazhari. pp. 82-84; khaahif-ul-3attag (i43), ff. 369-417b. 
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Witcix craftaC 
Xhere 'waa a wide-apread f a i t h in witchcJ*aft among the 
i4usliais. i'aqi, Wao l ived during the re ign of Muhaiamad Shaii was 
ah expert in pract is ing witchcraf t . By t h i s a r t he collected 
2 
money and financed the inhabi tan ts of h is iiohallai^, Jtenucci 
a lso lueutioiis how with power of sorcery the Muslims enciianted 
5 
crocodilea aiiu killed tnem with ease, "In no region of the 
word, ••ia the u^e of verious protectives a^ seinst the influence 
4 
of malignant spirits more common than among tne natives of liidia." 
Mrs. i'iir Hasan Ali observes: "Here (Hindustan) the eiilightened 
axid ti^ e unenli htened are so s-ron,ly persuaded of u.e influence 
of supernatural evil agency that if anyone is afflicted with fits, 
it is affirmed by the lookers on vrhat degree, that the sick per-
son xs possesaed oy an unclean spirit^." 
Tue ifiiorant se^ctions of the .Iiislias population held a 
superstitious b li, f in the occasional visitation of tiie evil-
spirit of Shaikn daddu. In such cases the evil spirit waa to oe 
dislodged from the afflicted person b^ ; distributing sweetmeat 
1. Observatioiis etc., II, yy, 557-73» ^^^ writes: I have hai'dly 
iiet with one person entirely free from the opinion that witcs;.-
craft and evil agency are in the hands of some and often per-
mitted to be exercised on their neighbours." II, p. 557. i^ or 
details see: pp. 557-375« 
2. 
see: Siyar-ul-i4utakhirin. CText) I I , pp. 448-449. 
3. 3 tor ia ho Mogor, I I , p . 94. 
4. i'-nc.v clopaeaia of Religion and Btnics , I I I , p . 441a. 
5. Observations e t c . , I I , pp. 372-373. 
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1 
or aacrificin a goat. Sauda ives us a detailed account in 
aia poetic fo-a about the reiaovia/. of the evil spirit of Shaikh 
3addu, 
PffLt,fi in Eolx ^en^ 
The Wuslir.s had, in tijue of advers i ty , recourse to the so 
cal led Holy .aen, "Wither to ask for sons, or to obtain wives or 
husbands* Othfirs went to secure througii t h e i r in tercess ion empioy-
mants or places at court , others tha t some :iien or woman may f a l l 
in love with trte:ii, and others to win victory over t i .eir enemies 
2 
or to . a i n success in business eacn man accordin^i to h is need. 
Jfehandar Shah, o^ the persuasion of Lai Kunwar, used to -o to tae 
Sufi s a i n t s , lie kissed the i r fee t , offered laoney to tucm nd 
5 
requested them to pra,; for a chi ld , Farrukhsiyar nad suci^ a 
blind fa i tn on l^aaud-v/a-Namud, tha t he paid secret - i ia i t to him. 
Alaa iir oani had such a fxeat f a i t h in sa in t tha t he would v i s i t 
theut on hearin,:; t h e i r name. His enonies by t e i l i n ; him aoout a 
4 
great sa in t tod^ him to Firoa ko t la and k i l l ed hia there . The 
1. 3auda gives us a detRiled account i n hia poetic form aoout 
ttie reaoviiij, of the ev i l s p i r i t of Shaikh oaddu. See iiuj.j.iyat-
i-oauda, pp. 462-465» ^or the occasional v i s i t a t i o n of the 
ev i l s p i r i t s of peraonages see: Pari : /a-i-L^taf^t (Urdu Trarisj 
p. 133; Also see: .M^fi^ft^*J-r-^l^ A^du ,^ 4^J,S ^PHY^ *^ ^ * 
Masihat«ul-.4uaiatain TM). p . 2'i; Observations e t c . I I , pp ,52> ; 
2. Stor ia Bo .•10;,or,II, pp. 11-12. Also see: J^'asihat-.ul-i-iualaatin 
i-Io), p . 10. 4:€any people da i ly v i s i t e d Shah Qudratuilan to 
;et tiit ' ir des i res fu l f i l l ed by n is in tecess ion, iiahmm&d 
^^asiic Ib ra t tiusaini LaJaori - Ibrat«.liama (MS), p. 67. 
Also see ii-aair t^iaxi, Ruoqat-i-HoahAfaa d-iS). f. 6a. 
5. 'Jaz^irat-ul-Muluk. f, 119a. 
4. Siyar->xa-tiUtakxilrin (Text) , I I i p . 676. Akbar-i-^'iohab bat, U4S)./. 
T^^^-i-M^fii^fafi, I I , for 760, Wac^ava-i-Alam Shahi. p. ^0, 
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•ffijror Huhaomad Bhah throu^ Haushan-ud-daula r«qu«3t«d Sha>x 
Bhik to pray for rains, wh«Q there was draught In Oebll* On* 
lac of rupees were paid for a grant Ma.ili8»i»Qmfwali. When 
Farrukhsiyar marched against Jah^pdar 3hah» the later rushed to 
the ssdnts to inquire from thma. as to who would be victorious 
in the coming contest and requested them for prayers in his 
2 
own favour. 
grave worship and Sacrifices at the shrines. 
!i!he Indian convert Mualima, as has already been aentianed, 
continued to worship tiieir old idols which they had worshipped 
before embracing Islam* Besides them» they in course of timsi 
began to worship the graves of the great muslim mystics* The 
fa i th in the airacialous powers of the saints led to grave 
worship* The people due to their ignorance, were convinced that 
the dead saint was nearer to God* Consequently from far and 
5 
wide people resorted to his shrine* In no part of the world has 
worship of sa ints , dead and l iv ing , became so popular as in 
India during the period uxvier study* Almost every town and 
c i ty and v i l lage had i t s patron saint , who was credited with 
the possession of miraculous powers of heeding and protaotion* 
1. Ghatiar-i-Qulaar>i^Shuiai (Ma), pp. 226-227; Tarikh-i^Maaffari 
I , for 194a, 194b, 195a* 
3 . About the rel igioi is l i f e of the Muslims of the 18th century, 
Stoddard wiutess "The ignorant multitude**.decked out in 
amulets, charms and resaries***vent on pilgrlmagas to the 
tombs of holy men*** Worshipped as saints and * intercessors' 
with that Allah who had become too remote as being for the 
direct devotion of these benefitted souls*'* Jtoddard, 
The Hew World of Islam, p* 26* 
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la raa i l 3haiaid w r i t e s : "They come t o these s i i r ines with sucn a 
f a i t h as one oea t o the Iia;j pi lgrima? 0 and some of them give 
1 ^ 
i t aiore importance t h a t the former," If 'Miislim r a i s e d an objec-
t i o n a e a i n s t t h i s form of grave worship, o t h e r s would j u s t i f y 
the sajiie by the r e t o r t . "Do*nt you see t h a t people go for t i ^ 
z i a r a t of the toaab of tiie Prophet i^uhauaaad and they r e t u r n with 
2 
f u l l y being b l e s s e d . " 
5 
Aniiiial s a c r i f i c e s were made. A he-^^^-oat vms offered t o 
4 5 
dinaiicn daddu, a cow t o Saiyad Alimad Kabir , and only a cock to 
6 
Shaix -ladar. Pi^ooably t a e muslims had borrowed t h i s p r a c t i c e 
from tue iliudua, J ' . f a r Shar i f remarKts: "i i inaooa of fe r horaes i n 
7 
...nr-iae of so.ae of t h e i r d e i t i e s . " \ 
Xhere were many o the r s a i n t s a t whose siii ' ines oblat ions^ 
were of fe red , rud t h r t u s u a l l y a t tne occas ion of t i i a i r dea th 
a i i n i / e r s a r i e d . 'fhe viuslims paid v i s i t t o t h e s h r i n e of Khwaja 
.(Oiri-ud-din Guioriti Ajiaeri wi th s p e a r s and embroidered banners 
on 17th Jaaad-uo»Sani , t o Tah i r , i n the month of Ar f i , t o Uhaai 
MBii s a l a r Masud of Bahraich, on the 17th i n the aionth of Arf i , 
t o 3arwar Su l t an , on every Sunday, t o Shati Madar, oii tne 15tn of 
t n e month of Jsimad-ul-Awwal. 
1. . J i r a t - u l - lustaqim. p . 162» 
2 . >Iaaiulat~i-i%ahari. p . 120. 
5« .3 i ra t -u l - i 'ms taa im. p , 170; fagwiat-iil^Xmaa. p . 195; >lamulat-i-
.^aahari . p . 38»'' 
4 . For d e t t i i l s Been Jm l l i ya t - i - ' 3 auda . pp. 465-464f Observat ion et( 
I I , p . 524; u a m m - i - l s l a a . MP. 278.-2794 Hiy^ t - i -Ta iy^bah , 
PP« 11, 59; I^a3ih-u?.-i^m3ladin. {ii^), p . 17; o i r a t - u l - i l u s t a a i m . 
.J. 170. ^ 
5. For d e t a i l s s e e : i i iyaUi~Taiyabah . pp. 11 and 59; Mas iha t -u l -
I4uslamin. p . 17; 3irat-.ul*MustaQ£m. p . IfO. 
6. For d e t a i l s s e e : Haahat-ul-Muslamin (HS), p . 17; Qanun-i* 
la la ta . pp. 241-245* 
7» Qaaun-i- Ia laai . p . 280, 
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Hindu f e s t i v a l s celeberated by ilualitaa. 
ilinau and .Muslims freslj- pa r t i c ipa ted in e^cii others f e s t i -
veJLs though in the case of c e r t a in f e s t i v a l s aud cer ta in j*^oupa 
tiie tendency '^aa to keep away froin siach f e s t i v a l s but offer no 
Odstruction to the peaceful celeberat ion of tiie;a. The i'ia.iial 
enperora tud proviueia l tove^rnors se t aii exaa^le oy freely p a r t i -
c ipa t ing in Hiudu f e s t i v a l s . 3hah Alaa dani celeberated noli 
f e s t i v a l ius ide h is palace. Shall Aism 3ani himself has described 
the celeberat ion in iiis verses , 'She red colour was tjirown at 
eacti. other, ac oiapanied by music, and dsnce of the quwv.'^s and 
pro3titutfii3. Ill tne cud the ^in^'; was fe l i c i t a t ed* iJulai.'aan 
dhidoh also celeberated lioli with great pompt imd show. He him-
a':if posed as Lord ilirahna aaa the lad ies piayin. the part of 
2 
t^opig, went out to find hiiu. 
AiHir Hx&n Anjaa, a i^ uhanmad Shahi noble celeberated Uoli 
with great aeal and i t was an occasion for great rejoicing a. 
Taoan ives the p ic ture in the following, ve r ses : 
w l ^ i / ^^ ^ / U-- b^ * J i t ^, i ^ J^ \s^ li)-^.^ 
!• Kadrat-i-ShaJii. For d e t a i l s , see: pp. 158, 142,145,149^ 152, 
156,157,160 and 221, 
2» iiulli-vat«i»In3ha , p . 249* 
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The Kgwaba of Oudh. were very pa r t i cu la r aoout celeberatirife 
Holi. ^hey c= leberated i t l i ke the day of wauros. M.T gives 
de ta i l ed descr ip t ion of colour -tUirowing, grarid i l lumination 
which used to take place on tha t par t ic \ i lar day aixd the dia-
1 
char e of fire-works e t c . Mahjoor has {jLven vivid axid picturesque 
descr ip t ion c the Holi ce lebera t ion or; anised by 3aadat Yar 
Khan itanc,in» 
Regarding ifebataTak-ud-daula, the siucceaaor of diraj-ud-
daula, 'i'abatabai writes? " A.s for the Holi i t a l e f , i t i s at.ain 
a f e s t i v a l of Eindu i n s t i t i t ion, but held so sacred a^aontjBt 
our G.eandeea, ?iiid ao ver, obl igatory, tha t they never f a i l to 
spend a deal of money in dancers, a-id auch kind of spectacles , 
and eapeoial ly, i n making presents to low people, who, at aucit 
a pa r t i cu l a r tirae, are in possession of acknowledging, those 
favours by the l i t e r t y of £p.ving t o the donors, as well as to 
each other, a great deal of abusive axid shameful laiiguaf e, and 
tha t too not i n obscure terras, but i n the broadest and coarsest 
Ian ^ a e, and by naming every th ing by i t s proper terra without 
5 
any re :ard to rank, s t a t i on , or descency. " 
/asant or ^Tasatit ganchami* 
Vasant Panchami, which f a l l s on the f i f t h lunar day of iirgi-., 
4 (Jan-l 'eb) and laark.j tne advent of s p r i n : , was celeberated at 
1. Kulliyat-i-.tLr« For de ta i led accoxmts of tiic celeberat ion 
of Holi by Asaf-ud-deula, ^b«o see, pp. 570-571 aad 579-
5Q3* 
2. Var d e t a i l s see : Diwan Mah.ibor ^. i i ) , pp. 288-230. 
5» >iiyar-al->autakhirin (Text j . I I . p . 322; (^ne>l'raii3 ) , I l i , p p . U4' 
4. i^ 'or d e t a i l s seet liindu Holidays,pp. 250-2>5; Fauths,Faii-3 
a-id Fes t iva l s , jip, 81-a2. 
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the Muciial court . Shall AI.aai 3ani celeberated i t iaaide the 
palace. The laemberii of tiie royal fatally played vfith flowers. 
Gurwaa ( a kind of water-pot) of the flowers were aade and the 
1 
l a d i e s carr ied them on t he i r heads, itusic aad f e l i c i t a t i o n s 
were the main i t e a s of the function. The l ad i e s of the royal 
f aa i ly decorated thciaselvea aiid dressed themselves i n yellow 
2 
dresses . I t wpg aii occasioa of great rejoicin/ is aiaon-st a l l 
3 
classes of peopie, 
T'ae :th'xnGe Azia-ush-J.iah dressed himself on triis day iJ^ i 
4 
pui'-ple. 'ihe .luslims of Deiili enjoyed t h i s occasioa with i^eat 
5 
?.nthaaiaaa. The f e s t i v i t i e s continued for seven days» 
3olonQ, 
jolono ±3 a f e s t i v a l in honoiir of the god i-ienii, i'iixs 
occasion Is a lso cal led SisM Tar jaiii, the day on which to ple-i^e 
6 
...ii,- oods. Saiiadui" 3hah Zafar, the l a s t ..Iu::hal empe.-or patronised 
tiie iolono or 'Punka* f e s t i / a l held in AUeiiist towards the .;nd 
of tne r a i n s , i/hen he or h is sons headed the procession to the 
shrine of Qutb Sahib, the Kin^: on iiis elephant and the followers 
7 
waving lax .e fans. 
1. For d e t a i l s see: Msdrat-i-Shahi. pp. 99f141|142,156,159« 
2. Hadrat«i-Shahi. pp. 143,146,158. 
5. Siyar«-al~l%itakhlrjLn. ( T e x t ) , I I , p. 601, 
4. i^jrjEK- Akhhar-i-/iOhabbat (MS), p. 575. 
5. For deta i led account see: Muraqoa-i~Dehli. .^p* 5O-33, 
6. For detedls see; ' i ' a i t h s ,Fa i r s atid F e s t i v a l s ' , p. 95. 
7. Twiliplit of the Mughala, ,., 74. 
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r * 
Vijgiya Dashmi popularly imown aa Daaehra, i s observed on 
the 10th Innar d.ay of Asoj (Septemher-October) i n coiumeinoration 
1 
of Ram'a v ic tory over iiavani?. Regarding the iiaportance of t h i s 
f e s t i v a l , Abul Paz^ LL wri tesj "On thia day they pay par t i cu la r 
atteixtion to t he i r horaea and decorate them and place treen 
aprouta of barley an t h e i r heada, and a l l workmen venerate the i r 
too ls and i t i s held aa a f.reat f e s t iva l and paurticularly for 
2 
the ilaiiastriyas. 
3 
Daaehra was celeberated at the Mughal court , Duiing the 
time of the^MUiihals t h i s f e s t i v a l continued to be cele berated 
by the Muhal r u l e r s . During the r e i ^n of Jahandar Shah an 
a r t i f i c i a l wooden a t ruc ture repreaent ing the c i ty of Lunka, was 
4 
r a i sed and burnt. 
Piwa^i. 
Diwali or Dipawali meaning a row of lampa is obaerved on 
the 5th day of the firat half of the Hindu month of iLarttika 
5 
(October-November), Gambling was considered auspicious on this 
6 
occaaion. 
Thia f e s t i va l was observed by the Mualima i n general and 
7 
Mughal court i n p a r t i c u l a r . Among the l a t e r Mughals, 3hah Alam 
1. Por de ta i l a aee; Fa i th s ,Pa i r s and Fes t i va l s , pp. 101-105, 
Hindvyrf Holidays, pp, 180-185. 
2« Aih-i-Aicbari (Eng-Trans), I I I , p, 552 ( T e x t ) , I I , p. 149. 
5. For d e t a i l s see : Tuauk-i-Jahanairi (Sng.Trans) , I I , p. 176. 
4. Taakirat-ui-Muluk (MS), f. 119b. i'or fur ther d e t a i l s how i t wae 
oeleberated oy the Muslims see: Tarikh-i~Ohahar Gulsjian i4uhaai.i; 
3hahi. f. 56 a. 
5. AiCb-i-Akbari (En6 .Trans) , I l I , p.555;For further de t a i l s see: 
Fa i ths ,Pa i r s and Fes t iva l s , pp. 104-106; iiindu-Holidays, pjj.55-
42, 
6. Ain~i-Akbari (Knt^Trans), I I I , p. 555, 
7. Akbar took i n t e r e s t in the fes t ive aspect of the celeberations, 
while Jahanel-'^ himaelf preferred gamblin<3 axid order, d his 
attendanta to play the games in h is presence for two or thr^e 
n i h t s : Tuauk-i-Jahangiri (Eng.Trans) ,I ,pp, 246-268, 
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3ani celeberated t h i s ins ide hia palace. A ixaad i l iu ia inr t ion 
1 2 
wa3 arranged. Tue l ad ies went to worship the tioddess oaraaut i , 
dres ed i n f ine r i ea , wearing with s ix teen iiinds of ornaiaenta 
and t o i l e t s , with a marJi on the forehead and palms coloured oy 
5 ^ > 4 
mayndhi e t c . Govardhan pujan followed the i^iwali. dhah Aa-am 
dani observed t h i s r i t e a lso , the l ad ie s sun -^; a son^ ^ iinown as 
i4angal Ch^ . i'lubaraK-ud-daula, the successor of Siraj-ud-daula 
celeberated t h i s f e s t i v a l every year. Tabatabai wr i tes : "iivery 
one of his dependants suffer r e a l d i s t r e s se s for want of being 
paid t h e i r s a l a r i e s , yet he s e t s aparilt another sum of five or 
s i x thousand rupees for perfor.aint^ the r i t e s of the Di\«<jull ." 
The Muslim l ad i e s a lso celeberated Diwali. i'-Iirza Maahar remarks: 
"Tiie ii'j;norant i'iuslim l ad ie s perform the r i t e s of the ilindus. i'or 
example they observe Diwali f e s t i va l and consider i t as the i r Id. 
Tiiey use to send pi tchers fu l l of red water as presents to the i r 
J^ 7 
dau-'iiters and s i s t e r s . " 
Fateha of Khwa.1a ixhiar. 
e. 
As has already been described the custom of fa'Veha of ^Jawaja 
$ 
iJaizr was of Hindu or ig in , but i t was adopted and celeberated by 
1. Madrat"X-3hahi. p. 106, 
2. For d e t a i l s see: Hindu Holidays, pp. 195-196. 
5. Madrat-i-3hahi. pp. 104,120. 
4. i i J id , pp. 81,115. 
5. i b i d , pp. 95,97,102,104,112,192. 
6. 3i.var.ul«Mutakhirin. ( T e x t ) , I I , p . 322 ( 'ing.Trans), I I , p. 144. 
7. i''Iamulat-i"Maahaj:'i. p . 58; Similar descr ip t ion i s given i n 
Tayflat-ul' 'ImaB.~see p. 44. 
8. For d e t a i l s see : Siyar-ul^itotaichirin ( S%.Trans ) , I I I , pp. 142-44. 
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Siraj-ud«daula. His successors continued to observe i t s r i t e s 
givixig i t re l i t i ious s anc t i t y . In Dehli, the Muslim water-carr iers 
aiid so^ae other people laade boats of paper and straw, a-^ d l e t them 
loosG in tne lauiuna at the fer ry of Khizr and cooiced da l ia was 
2 
distributed among the poors. 
Shab-i~Barat. 
The r i t e s and cxtotoms associated viitii t h i s f e s t iva l are 
s imi la r to tha t of 3raddha-kanA- a t a of the Hindus, During 
^hz^ 
these days theu, as i n our days, the Hindus gave alms in the 
5 
naae of t h e i r deceased ancestors , e i the r i n iaoney or icind. The 
Hindus cooked halwa and pari for the offering, and the custom 
was adopted by the Jfaslias. 
Peiaa-^e Infan t ic ide . 
Though in fan t ic ide i s s t r i c t l y prohibited i n Xslaa yet i n s -
tances are not wanting where iluslim pai'ents did away witii female 
childz^en. Poverty was given as an excuse by parents of the poorer 
c lasses and a feeling, of that humiliat ion in having to ;4.ve awa^ 
5 
the ciaild i n mai'riaoe l a t e r . Mx's. i»lir Hasan Ali wr i tes : "Knei'e 
has been the saae d i f f i cu l ty to encounter i n every age of tussuw-
mavm his tory i n Hindoostaon; and i n the darker periods of 
1. >i jyar-ul -mtakhir in ('.'int,.Trans) I I I , p. U 4 . 
2. Tarikh-i-Ghaiiar Uul3han-i-i'!Iuhaflattad 3hahi. f. 56b, For general 
Muslims seet Taawivat-ul-Iaan. p. 43. 
5« Ain-i-Akbari (Kjit;^.Traiis)III, y, 552; For d e t a i l s about t i i is 
f e s t iva l see : Iaq«lyat-va-Iiami. p, 45. 
"*• Hiyat-i-Taivabat. p, 6. 
5, For d e t a i l s see : Mamtaat-i-ilaahfiri. p. 42, 
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civilisatioa, the obstacles to setting their daughters to advan-
ta e induced tae villagers and tiie uneducated to follow the 
example of tlie Rajputs, /iz,, to destroy the greater portion of 
1 
females at t h e i r b i r t h , • 
1, Observations e t c . , I , pp. 548-349» i^ he fur ther wri tes : 
" I t i s ,:enerall2/ to be observed in a Mussulaaun's feuaily, 
even at tiriis day, tha t the b i r th of a g i r l produces a 
caiaporary loom, whilst the b i r t h of a boy gives r i s e to a 
f e s t iva l i n the zeenahnah," 
Observations e tc* , I , p . 550» 
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CHAPgER YII I 
THE MUSLIia aSLIQIQUa CLA33B3 
The e i g h t e e n t h cen tu ry was a pe r i od of moral dec l ine of 
the t:%allia s o c i e t y and weakening of r e l i g i o u s z e a l . Yet i t i s 
diiTing t h i s cen tu ry t h a t an e f f o r t was made to r e s t o r e the 
p r i s t i n e p u r i t y of Is lam and i n t roduce r e l i g i o u s reforzas, 
Tasawwuf ha<i overshadowed the s t r a i g h t narrow path of s h a r i a t . 
The Muslims went more of ten t o the dar^ahs ai^d the s a i n t s tii&ti 
t o the laosques, axid put more f a i t h i n amulets and charios 
r a t h e r than the o b l i g a t o r y r e l i g i o u s p r a y e r s . The worship of 
s a i n t a , dead aad a l i v e , became very popula r . The use of wine 
and opiuia, ^an."jfi and pharas - the usua l v i ces of a decadent 
s o c i e t y - a d u l t e r y and paede ras ty t dance and music sapped the 
moral b a s i s of s o c i e t y . The Mashailch l i v e d a l i f e of indo len t 
e a s e . The ulema hankered a f t e r weal th and worldly goods and 
*^® ciftzia were c o r r u p t . Some hones t i^uslims aware of the 
danger and eager t o r e v i t a l i z e the Muslim s o c i e t y , however, 
from amongst the ulema and the mashaikh had the vxaion and 
the courage t o f i g h t t h i s meanace, 
Jhah Kalim Ullah Jahanabadi , Shah Pakhr Uddin Deiavi , 
3hah iioor i^ luhmmad idaharvi, Khawaja i^r- I>ard, and M r z a i'Ia/,har 
JaJti Jana and Shah Wall Ul lah, an eijiinent theolo£!;ian, s t a r t e d 
a new r e v i v a l i s t movement t o reform t h e s o c i a l , s p i r i t u a l aad 
r e l i g i o u s l i f e of the Muslims and t o in fuse i n theiu the r e n l 
s p i r i t of Islam and to win chem back t o the t each ings of the 
Quran and ha,dis. 
dhafa Kalim Ullah Jahanabadi - 1650-1729 A.D. 
3imh kalim UUah Jahanabadi oooupies a very Important place 
i n Xne xiijtory of Ghiahti a i l a i l a n . I t i s to iiis credi t tiiat 
he re-organised tue disorganised Ghisiati s i l s i l a b and imparted 
a new l i f e to i t . He be an the work of popularising i t by send-
ine> h i s iUialifaha to d i s t an t p a r t s of the country. 
He ixad es tabl ished h i s kfatoiq^ in the faoious market of 
1 
Dehli - Baaar ilha,numy I t a t t r ac ted a la rge number of persons 
from a l l ranks of socie ty and the place became a fountain of 
2 
learning-; and a means of s p i r i t u a l advancement, dhah iialim Ullah 
was born on 24th Jamad-us-sani 1060 A,H,/1650 A.D, He studied 
5 
under Shaikh Burhan Uddin a l i a s Shaikii Bahlol and Shaikh Abul 
4 
Raaa Al-Hindi, He went t o i:4adina and studied under tue ^Aiidarice 
5 6 
of SnaiKh Madani, and became iiis d i s c i p l e . After his re turn 
from Haj, he es tabl ished irximself i n the iiaaar iChanum of Dehli 
i > e ^ 7 
and/his work as a teaoher. 
1, The bazar of iilianum was a very big and busy market which 
extended along the vaXlajiof Dehli for t upto tue teiii^le of 
3ardfe;is, the place i s now occupied by (Chandi Sarak. , , A 
pa r t of i t aaa now been developed as the Bdward Paric, Wagi.yat-
X"dar-ul-Huiiumaftsi-Dehli. I I , p, 123* 
2. For d e t a i l s seej Maaair-ul-kiram. p . 42, 
5, Khwaja Gul Muhammad Aimadpuri - l'aBiila-i»Siyar-ul~Auliya {DeiJ.: 
1312 A,H,), p. 79. " ^ 
4. For det i l a see: Anfaa-ul-Arfin. pp, 87-88; 
5. For d e t a i l s see: Anfaa-i^-Arfin. pp. 193-201 
6. Azad iJiltjrami, i^laasir-ul-<<iram (Agra, 1910) 
7. Takmila^i-Siyar-ul-Auliva. p. 85. 
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tlnfortunately vre do not find BXiy detsdLled account of the 
madraaa^x of SJaah l^lim, but i t i s recorded tna t a lart^e number 
of s tudents case aiid resided ti.ere aud were provided with food 
1 2 
and clothing. He was deeply interested in the feachin^; of had is. 
he passed his da\ia in poverty but never stretched his hands for 
financial assistance. He had no property except a haveli. which 
yielded as rent rupees two and axaiaa eigiit. He writes to Shah 
l^izam-ud-din Aurani/abadi: "At that tide when due to tae failure 
of rains faaine prevailed axid txicre were 9 to lu men in addition 
5 
to the guests to ..c fed, I often ran into debt." Parrukhsiyar 
tried his best that 3hah iJaiiib should accept sometiiin,,: from the 
imporifil treasury, but the Shaikii refused to accept ar^ thinc,;. 
The author of t£amila«i-3i.Yar«'Ul-Auliya inform us that the kinp; 
then requested Shah Sahib to permit riim the honour of kissing, 
his (3imii Sahib's) feet. Shaki Sahib replied: "You are the Shadow 
of G-od and under the shadow of that God I am always busy prayin; 
for you. Thez-e is no need for it. Such an act will cause lae 
I-
vexation." A man of peace arid -ood will for all he had. nothing, 
but love for all w..o caae to him. A^tainst his detractors he 
siiowed ti^ eat forbearance B.nd never tried to hit back. If any 
body speeKs ill of me,'» he wrote to Shaii Uxy.am, "I do not 
coaplain against him because I deserve more than that. It is 
1, Anwar-ul-Aarfin. p . 4':J0» 
2« Anwar'.ul-Asrfin. p. 450; Maopmat-x-iiaahari. p . 19. 
5. Maktubat-i-Kalimi« L . lo , 17, p . 21 . 
4. Later on Shall Sahib had accepted a havel i . Ma|ktubat-i»i^alimi. 
li.No, 81 , p. 64. 
5. Ta^ila-i-Si.Yar«ul»Amiya. p . 85. 
6. For d e t a i l s see: Maktubat-i-ILalimi. L.i«o, 25» p. 28. 
.Wo, 98, p . 77. 
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lomuiaess t h a t he was l e s s abusive* I pardon him and you a l so 
p l ease parden him." 
he was ) ^ au thor of t h i r t y two books of wiiich only nine 
waaa^^afe e x t a n t . In a d d i t i o n t o t h e s e , one hundred and t i i i r t y 
two of h i s l e t t e r s riave been preserved, more than a hundred l e t t e r s ; 
a^iont, the.ii haviUi, been addressed t o Shai^ih i^Jiaam-ud-din Aurantabad 
and tne o t h e r s t o Jlaulana i-iuhammad, Uaya Haa^ Abdur iiashid and 
Otnera, ue s-i -t hi-;. fav-..a;;it:- d;L;.r:i^ ,.:- ;^, i'loak.. Niiiam-ud-din t o 
the Dficcan t o propoa^ate the teachin,: s of Islam t h e r e . He 
r e f e r a t o t h i s i n one of h i s l e t t e r s : 
••uod has bestowed upon you the wi^Leyat of Daccan. 
You siiOiild f u l f i l your d u t i e s , s i n c e r e l y , , , 
iPreviously I had d i r e c t e d you t o run t o the ariny, 
but now I order you to ^^ropa^^ate tiie v/ord3 of 
God whci'ever you be a^^ s r c r i f i c e your l i f e and 
p r o p e r t y i n t h i s t a s k , " 2 
Trie following; ax t rac t^ f rom M s I f^ t t e r s i n d i c a t e the s p i r i t 
of iiis teachinr;3 and i i is miss iou. 
" S a c r i f i c e your l i f e arid p rope r ty for tiie 
p ropaga t ion of Islam " d i r e c t i v e t o iiis 
fo l lowers , 5 
"Convey the worldly and o the r wor ldly b e n e f i t s 
t o tne peop le , " S a c r i f i c e your r e s t aiid l u su ry 
for tii.em,"4 
"Try your be s t t o popu la r i ze Is lam, so t i ia t tx-e 
number of i t s f©Hewers may increaae."!? 
1, i 4 ^ t u 4 b a t - l - K a l i m i . L.ivo. 93 , p . 77, 
2 . i b i u , L,i»o. 2 1 , p . 26, 
5 . i b i d , Jj.iio, 2 1 , p , 26. 
4 , i::>i^, L.i^o. 75 , p , 60, 
5, l a i d , L.5io, 76, p . 60 . 
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dheth iialim Ullati iiad ciialked out a coffli^reliensive system 
for tiie t r a i n i n g and ^ d a n c e of i i is d i s c i p l e s . He always kept 
a watchful eye on those d i s c i p l e s whom he had sen t on miasionary 
wor . lie aij;ain atxd aga in maAe i n q u i r i e s aoout the pro^ re33 
1 u^-
tiiey had juade i n t h e i r mioyioriu He wanted t j a g - l e t t e r s xroia liia 
d i s c i p l e s t o oe more f requent and comprehensive b^ li ' /iii;^ de-
t a i l e d account, of t h e i r m u l t i f a r i o u s a c t i v i t i e s so t h a t i t a i ^ t 
be knoiii- as to liow they Si.?' " t tii-.-,;ir tia^. a^ *a t j wxiat ex tant 
2 
tney isad performed t h e i r d u t i e s . 
I n one of -J.s l e t t e r s wiiicii he c a l l s daa tu r -u l - ama l ^he 
5 
g ives us tne co/de of behaviour , he l a y s dowxi the f o l i o ferine: 
principles; 
1. Tiie main aim Si:A0uld oe t o idipart b u n e f i t s . 
2 . In tiie s e r v i c e of humanity t h e r e must be p u r i t y of ( h t a r t ) 
5 
and c o r r e c t n e s s of i n t e n t i o n s . 
3 . 2hank God (when) l a r g e number of people assemble arrourxd 
6 
you. Do not r e f r a i n from meet ing them, 
4 . Whenever aAy t h i n g comes t o (you), share i t witu o t h e r s , 
and the day i n which noti i ino comes, cons ider i t aussjicious 
7 
because (yf atarvatioi:* and pover ty , has a deep i n f l u e n c e . 
1. Haktuba t - i -Kal im^. L,Mo. 53 , p . 35 . 
2 . i b i d , L.Ko. 93 ,p . 7 1 , L.Mo. 15, p . 20; L.Ko. 22, p . 26| 
L.i<o, 64, p . 54. 
3. i b i d , L.Ho. 96, p , 7 3 . 
4 . i o i d , L.So. 96, p . 7 3 . 
5 . i i j id , L.iio, 96, p . 73* 
6. i b i u , L, i*o» 96, p» 73* 
7. i b i d , L.Ko, 96, p . 73» 
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5» T..e problem of * Wahdat-ia-V»'a.iud * i s no t t o be discuased 
before the ccxainoa peop l e . On t h e o the r hand, t u i s ques t ioa 
i 3 t o oe d isuussed only a f t e r >5Bur-in.i t he a b i l i t y and capa-
1 
c i t y (of the b e l i e v e r s ) and a t proper t ime . 
6« Ka tab l i ah ,;Ood r e l a t i o n s with both IlindUiS and Mualiuis, so 
tLa t tiie i'ion-1*131 ima m i ^ i i t be in f luenced by the teac ldn , 3 
2 
of laiara, 
5 
7. A s p i r i t of r e spec t i:; t c i-je an,'_eudered i n ti^e c i igciplea. 
8 . i'hv^ d i s c i p l e a should be enjoined t o propa.jate ti^e svumat 
4 
aAid uproot bid a t ( i n n o v a t i o n s ) . 
I n s t r u c t i o n r e .ardia;::: t he i n i t i a t i o n of l a d i e s . 
Whenever Jliaikii Kiza^a-ud^din ha,d t o face any proble.ii, he 
r e f e r r e d t u a t . aa t te r t o u i s s p i r i t u a l t^ M-ide and 3oa|; h t i i is 
adv ice . 
When Siiah Nissam i n q u i r e d whether l a d i e s could be i n i t i a t e d as 
d i s c i p l e s trie 3hah Sahib pe rmi t t ed him t o do so but he was to 
avoid t i i e i r s o c i e t y and t^^e i n i t i a t i o n was no t t o be inade by 
t a k i n a l a d y ' s hand i n h i s own because to touch a s t r a . e r ' s 
5 
peraon was forbidden. 
1. I ^ t o t u b a t - i - K a l i ^ . L.Ho. 96, p . 74 . 
2 . i b i d . 
5. i b i d , 
4 . i b i d . p.7S-
5. Maktubat,' 'i~ikalimi, h.Wo. 21 , p . 25. 
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Por spiritual advancement according to dhah lalim Ullah, 
1 
strict observance of shariat vas essential. Any other way would 
lead no wnere. According to him there was jL close relationship 
between'shariat i 'tari g^t * and * hagi gat.' Spiritual upliftment is 
only possible by following all the three ways. He explains 
txiis relationship as follows: "The path leading to sufistic 
perfection is the pillar of hagioat (spirituality), and the 
shariat is the pillar of tari oat (sufistic perfection). One, 
in whose eyes txie beauty of shariat is uppermost, in him the 
tarioat and haqitrnt will be found in their consummate stage. 
The a i ^ of acquiring the stage of hac^ ic^ t is this that the 
feet of the sufi grow more and more firm, day by day, on the 
2 
road of ^ hariat," 
..hexi wealthy people began t o crowd the Ijchanoah of ohaikh 
Nizam-ud-din Aurangabadi, i t became a soxirce of v e n a t i o n t o 
'a -
him. He expressed h i s d i sapprova l of t h a t . When 3nah lialim 
Ullah came t o know about t h i s he wrote t o Shaikh Wizam-ud-din 
a sk ing the l a t e r not t o depr i eve the r i c h people from iiabibing 
s p i r i t u a l t e a c h i n g , fo r when the reform of a community i s unaer-
5 
t a k e n , t hen no c l a s s of s o c i e t y was t o be n e g l e c t e d . He w r i t e s : 
"To e n r o l l the nobles i n the s i l s i l a h does not mean t n a t tney 
Sxiould t r a v e l a i l tne s t a g e s of sgd .n thood , . , I t a advantage i s 
1. Mak tuba t - i«£a l imi . L.i<o, 95 , P, 72, Also see L.wo, 129,p. :^5. 
2 , i b i d , L*iMo, 110, p , 85* 
5 . i b i d , L.iJo. 7, p , 12. Also see L.Wo, 18, p . 22, 
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t h a t many people j o i a tiie a i l a i l a h s e e i n g such people being 
e n r o l l e d , because i n t h e eye of tne p u b l i c , t h e i r en t rance i n t o 
1 
t h e a i l a i l a h . has a g r e a t va lue and impor tance ," He fu r the r 
aaya " F l a t t e r y , c a j o l i n g and cou r t i e r ah ipXia aga ina t the na ture 
of a s a i n t . . . T o meet t h e Sul tana wiio come t o the house of a 
s a i n t i a d e s i r a b l e ; but t o go t o t h e i r p a l a c e s i s not j u s t i f i a -
b l e . 
iShaJci Jialim Ullah t n o u ^ not ave r se t o g^ ama p r o t e s t e d 
a g a i n s t the way aaaa p a r t i e s were organiaed and tiie p r a c t i c e s 
obaerved, "Trie maahaikjb. of t he se daya do not unders tand the 
importance of music and they do no t abide by i t s r e g u l a t i o n a . " 
4 
He did not favour d a i l y hea r ing of muaic and i n s t r u c t e d t i ia t 
i n s t e a d of turrxing t o muaic they siiould spend t n e i r time i n 
m e d i t a t i o n , dhah Jialim Ullah died i n 24th Habi-ul-Awwal, 1142 
A. i i . / 17 tn October, 1729 A.D. 
dhao:! Faidar»ud«din Dehlvi . 
onah p£Uthr-ud-din was b o m i n 1126/1717 A.D, a t Aurant>aDad 
Deccan, Wnen oiiaikh Nizam-ud-din informed h i s s p i r i t u a l guide 
about the b i r t h of h ia aon, the l a t e r became very aappy jmd 
6 
propoaed t a e name FaUchr-ud-din for the newly born baby. In tae 
1. i ^ a k t u b a t - i - I a l i i a i . L.i^o, 18, p , 22, " X K I J P J , / l>-p>-_^ '«L)TI^J* 
2, i o i d , L.I^o, 44, p , 45» 
5, i b i u , L,iMo, 105, p . 8 3 . 
4 . i b i d , L,i^o. 105, p , 8 5 . 
5 . i b i d , L,i>io, 99, P» 78 , 
6. Manaa ib- i -gakhr iya (i!4J), p , 8; Also s e e : T a b a i l a " i - 3 i . v a r - u l -
Auljya. p, 105; 3hi.1rat~ul»Anwar (iW), t a . 1 a l l i . 52. p , 58. 
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saiae l e t t e r dhaii KaXxm Ullaii had p r e d i c t e d t i ia t t i i ie boy would 
1 
" l i ^ ^ h t " tne lainp of s p i r i t u a l guidance a t Shahjaiianabad, Shah 
3aiiib s t u d i e d . ^ u a u s " a l - h i i c a . .Baddra. ^hama^baajaa and o ther booica 
2 ^ 
under tiie guidfince of it lan Muhani-iad Jan» He s tud ied iaidava unde;' 
5 
i'lauiana Abdul HaaJLia, a g r e a t contemporary scholar* He rece ived 
tne sanad (diploma) i n i t ad i s from Muhaddis Hafiz Asad-al-Anaari 
a l i a l ak i Jam Aurangabadi, He a l s o s tud i ed books on tibCmedicine} 
and arciiery and gained a iiigh p r o f i e i e n c y i n the same. 
After f i n i s n i n g h i s educa t ion , he jo ined the army. There 
iic pasoed h i s iu.cj;ht3 i n p r a y e r s , and i n la t lcer dtiys/used to reiuarj^ 
, about h i s e a r l y p r a y e r s . He spent e igh t years i u m i l i t a r y se rv ice 
bu t v/hei- tne s e c r e t s of iiia r e l i g i o u s e x e r c i s e became known to 
p u b l i c , he l e f t the army and came over t o Auraiigabad. Th r e ne 
1. i ' lanaaib-i~gakhriya CM-i), p . 8 , a l s o see I4aulana Aahim Bakhsn 
Faki i r i . ohi.1rat«ul' 'Anwar i^H3), t a j a l l i , 52, p . 58. 
Jhah P a k h r - u d - d i n ' s t i t l e was 'Muhibb-ul-Habi , as i t was 
sa id tixat ac had seen iQiwaja i ioin»ud-din Chiah t i aJid haz ra t 
i^a^ir-ad-d-Lu Chiragti Dehlvi i n a dream address ing him by t i ia t 
t i t l e . For d e t a i l s see j MaJiiaoib'-i»Pakfariya {n^), p . 4; 
Takmila~x»Jiyar»ul~Auliya. pp. ir;J-115i Haji Majmud-din 
ilanaib-i-I'Iar^boobain (Ramour. 1289 A.H.) , pp. 43 ,45 . 
2. See for d e t a i l s : Takmi la« i -3 iya r -a l ' 'Au lya . p . 106, 
•j), i b i d , pp. 106-10Y. 
4, x^Ianaqib~i~fakhriya C24J), p . 2 1 , Also s e e : Takmila-i-.ciiYar-ux-
Au2iiya. p. 107. 
5» Pakhr«.ut«»Talibeen, CM3), p . 2 1 . 
6. i b i a , p . 11. 
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oocupied the a«at of isils father and gave himself upto prayara 
aoyd aplritvial exerolaas* Very aoom hia fama apread and devoted 
peopl* begam to aaaemble la hia khaagah* Tired of thoat people 
he left Auraagabaxi for Dehlif 
Duriag thia jouroey two of his faithful aervants, Qaaim 
2 
and Hiyat were with hia* At Dehli, an old lady gava him a rocm 
5 
i n her owm houae* From there he wmt to the ahrine of Hazrat 
4 Qutb-ud-din Baiditiyar and then to the ahrine of 8hah Kalim ULlah 
Dehlvip 3hah Kalim*a aon varialy recaived 3hah Sahib, and the 
l a t t e r stayed there for th ree daya* After th i s he took on rent 
5 
a hi^veli i n Katara Fu la i l and s t a r t e d teachiag. After sometima 
he sh i f ted to the madraaah, which waa s i tua ted aaar AJmeri &ate. 
6 
I t was founded by Amir (irhazi-ud->din Khan Firoz Jang. The famous 
Baiyad Ahmad himaalf s tudied aBh|^ |ft Mm^ l^ ifa -Prom iihah Sahib and 
7 8 
taught MfQUl«wa-manqub to other students* To a<M9 pupils Shah 
Sahib even uaed to teach elementary books* He taught Mir Badi-
ud-din, jrho waa hia most favour!ta p u p i l ^ varioiia books from 
^ iitflzan (matha)7to Sahlh Bukh«r;L. 
1* Takffi^ Ifi-.i•>Sl.Yir^ ^4-A>4;^ iy«^» P* t09. 
2. i b id , p . 109* 
3. ]%Bft^j^b>i^Pftk||r^yft, (MS), p . 18. 
4. i b id , p , 29 
5. i b i d , p . 20. 
6. Abul Haaanat Madvl, Hindustan Ke Qadim Islafai P a r a g o n . 
(Aaamgarh, 1956), pp. 27-28. 
7. Nqul, a branch of knowledge that i s excogitated: x%nqu£l 
t r a d i t i o n a l or h i s t o r i c a l knowledge. ^ ' 
8* Jtaaaciib^i-gakhirya (MS), p. 32. 
9. Fakhr-ut-Tnlibin (MSk p« ^ 1 . 
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Shah Paki i r -uo-din had c o l l e c t e d a va luab le l i b r a r y , i wrote 
t h r e e impor tan t booics, namely, I jaaia-ul-Aaaid which dealG witn 
the fundamental p r i n c i p l e s of la lam; JUaala-i'^ar.li.Ya ( a comiaen-
t a r y on a chap te r of I lazra t diiaikh Abdul Qadir J i l a n i ' s woric -
'^ . ( rhaniat • '^a-Tal ibin. . arxd FaJa^tir-'Ul-Hasan r e l a t i n g a s ta tement ' 
made by .jhali <.ali Ullaii* After h i s morning p raye r , he uaed t o 
si iut iiiio^Sc'lf i n a a a a l l ci^amber. He rega ined the j» -buay i n 
pr^y^ii* for about four houra. During t h i s per iod no one v/as 
al lowed t o en te r i.xside txxe chamber. After p rayers he catie out 
aiid attexided ai- assembly wixere h i s devoted d i s c i p l e s aiid f r iends 
were presoi i t . After i t he began t o t each i iadia or Awarful-i%arif. 
One of the pup i l s would read the t e x t aiid he then de l ivered sui 
e3(ipl^atory l^;cture on i t . Txiis went on t i l l lunch t i iae . After 
lunch he r e t i r e d for r e s t acid a t t h a t t ime Amir i ia l loo or i^aththu 
only remained near him, Hazrat Maulaixa busied himself witij. 
s t udy ing jome books, g e n e r a l l y the Faw^*id»u^»Fu*ad. Aftex* i t m; 
offece. h i s noon prayer i n congrega t ion . All the membero of tx.e 
is^adrasai'i. a l s o p a r t i c i p a t e d i n the congrega t iona l pray.-r, Og, 
evory F r iday ax-Ld I'ionday he l i s t e n e d t o r4aax'iawi i>laulaixa Kum, fead 
by i'iaiil^vi Azjuat Uilaii. i-^ o one bu t t he j h i c f d i s c i p l o s were 
al lowed t o j o i n t h a t p a r t y . All the doors were locked a t t a a t 
2 
t ime . 
When ne went ou t , he was u s u a l l y dressed i n das t a r ( tu rbau j 
Jams (govm) i^nd do«put ta ( a c l o t h thrown l o o s e l y over tiie anouluer 
I n s i d e h i s owi house, he wore jubba and cap . Iii win te r he wore 
1« F a k h r - u t - T a l i b i n (i43), p . f f . 
2 . 3hi3rat«ul-Anwar {m), T a . l a l l l . 52 , pp. 7 6 - / 8 . 
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1 2 
fargip. and doahala* In his •arly U f e he uaed to kt«p a svord 
5 
azid daggar. 
Shah Sahib was a vary ahsteniousl persozis and took food that 
4 ~ • 
was legally permitted* He could not resist giving help to a 
person in distress* Once he started for the Haj Pilgrimage* 
When he was about to enter the ship, an old lady oane forward 
and said: **I have a young daughter, whose marriage must be arranged 
but I am 80 poor that I pass my days in starvation* X do not know 
how I should perform that duty*" On hearing this Shah Sahib took 
back his luggage from the ship and whatever money he had for the 
3 
pilgrimage he gave to that old lady and he himself oame back* 
An Afghan oame to his Khanqah and attacked him* She servants oaught 
hold of him but Shah Sahib ordered his servants to leave him and 
/ 
placing his own head on the ground saidt ** I m at your disposal, 
6 
do whatever you like*" That man was \mj ashsmed that he went 
away* After sometimes, he came again with two other men* Upon 
seeing him. Shah Sahib stood up as a maurk of respect for him and 
inqxiired after his health* 
He ixsed to attend sick persona and begged for pardon if he 
happened to be late* One day, Pira, a sweeper, did not come* 
Shah Sahib became anxious when he l^azmt of his illness and 
1. A quilted cloak* 
2* A pair of shawals, worn as lihe do-patta. A sizxgle shawl was 
never worn; the wearer would be laughed at if he did so* 
?• %aaqA^-4«g#^;lyA <^^)* P* 4% 
4. Manaqltf~;^ ||«M||^ f^f9^ain (Persian), p* gVx-^A ly-^^^^^^5^ ji^uJ^I 
5. Shijrat^ul^Anwar (MS), Taia l l i . 32, pp* 111-112* 
6« Manaaib-i-Fakhriya (MS), p* 52. 
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\a tonce went t o aee iiim. with g r e a t a f f e c t i o n h& i nqu i red about 
"r 
h i s coxidit ion. He appointed Mir Hasan J^alciia for h i s t reatment 
aiid s a i d : " M a n P i r Muhaniaiad'pardoii me xor coming ao l a t e t o aee 
1 
you when you nad not ajjpeared fo r two days . " He ha ted outward 
pomp arid ahow. Whenever he want t o a d inner par ty or a gatherxxi^j 
he did not allow people t o accompany iiim because i t was a marit of 
'"'" co-ici^ifb. He did not a p p r e c i a t e any one pra is i r ig him« I f any 
d i s c i p l e s tood before him witn folded hands or expressed h i s 
r e s p e c t for him by betiding h i s nead he would become angry. He 
^ 4 
a id iiot allow any one t o touoij. h i s lego or f e e t , 
when oi'iah Eaki:ir-ud-din s t a r t e d h i s misaxonar^ work the re 
5 
were 22 g r e a t ssiintti i n Dehl i , s sys 3hah Abaul Aaia JJeiilvi. 
However ma jo r i t y of the <<5ufi3 had g i / e n up zae obasrvance of 
s h a r i a t and sumiat and they were misguiding the common people# 
ihali Fakhr-ud-din s t r i c t l y followed the ^ahariat l i n even s a a l l 
m a t t e r s . She author of Mat^aqib-i-^""akhr^Lya w r i t e s : " I n every 
impoiftarit and unimportax^t matters/ne observed uhe s n a i r a t axid 
urged uie people t o do l ikevf ise , 
i'iie p reva i l i ng u n r e s t and d i s u n i t y and ii.m:iorality made Jhairi 
Jaii ib Warn the iiixi^ ., about the consequences of tne .autual quarrels, 
aiiiong3i; tne nobles wxiicn was caus ing tne empire t o s l i p away 
1« rianaqib-i-.i 'akhri.va Cyu). p , 57, a l s o aee : 3'iil.irat«ul~Anwarv.-ij 
g j a S l i . '527 p. 797 
2. i- 'aiChr-ut-Talibin (MJ), pp. 25 ,25 . 
?• .IanaQib''i-'i^'akhriva (i43), p , 52, a iao s e e : 2akmila- i -3iyar- .u l" ' 
23Sa, ?^' 115-115. 
4* 3hi.1rat-ul-Anwar iA3), T a . i a l l i . p . 7 6 . 
5. Malfuaat- i- j ihah AbdtU. Aziz Dehlv i . p/jit 
6. Iaim(gib-i-» Paicliriva (M3), p . 40, 
from his hands. Shah Sahib advised the emperor to pay a t ten-
t i o n to trie adminis t ra t ion of the s t a t e . One day he told the 
king in plain words: "As long as the ru l e r of tixe time aoes not 
a t tend t o the loatters of s t a t e axid does not work hard, condi-
t ions woiild never improve." He warned the king about the bad 
r e s u l t s t ha t follow when the nobles are entrusted en t i re ly with 
trie v/ork of admiais t ra t ion. He says: " I f tne ialtan/^ appoints 
a nobie, as n is naib (deputy) and mukhtar tne other nobles 
beccnae unJriappy aXid tney t/irow off "une yoke of obedience and 
/ 
txiey oecoai^ indif fereut to ti^e daxiax-'f ai^ d the awe and fear of 
tne Sultan disappears from the i r h e a r t s . The so ld ie r s , who 
depend on tha t noble, do not recog-iae the autiiority of the 
•'^ultaxx atid in th i s way tne i r r e l a t i o n i s broken with him. 
There Tore, tae idost e s sen t i a l th ing i s •tti4fS-that the <dultan 
1 
himsiilf siiOiild oridertake expeditions and govox^n the country." 
In the lath centui-y the influence ol" the iihias awd had 
coxisiderably increased. The author ;Ianaqib-i-Pakhriya heard 
tna t t..e ^a ias were conspiring to k i l l 3haii oahib af ter they 
hao succeeded in kil l ixi^ rliraa i'laZi.ar, When Jhaii Kiahib was 
inforined about tiiia secr-^t xjlan, he siiiiply rep l ied : ., 
To popularise the teaching of l a l a^ aiaongst the jaasses he 
introuuced tiie prac t ice of having tne Almtb^ a t congreafitxonal 
pivy ;.rs r ec i t ed in Urdu. 
1. v.ana(^b«i-Pakhriya. ^.U), p*). 55-5^. 
2. i b iu , p. 5^* 
" I f the icfautba. in HiMustani , i s delivered in Hindi " 
he advised, i t s r e a l aim would be a t ta ined , Otherwiae i t has no 
u t i l i t y for the ccsaoion people, becauae they are not fa&iiliar 
witn the Arabic language." He discouraged the use of aiauleta 
2 
Siiid ciiarais. He urged h i s d i sc ip les t o offer t he i r prayers puiic-
5 
t u a l l y aiid inajie t h e i r ch i ldren %^ do the saiae, 
4 
dhah 3ahib died inj^784- A. D, a t the age of 75« 
3hah iahib aay r i i , ^ t iy be regarded as the regenerator of 
Kiaamia ' - ' i l s i la . He gave a new l i f e to th i s a i i s i l a h and des-
patched jtiis iuialifails to far flung par t s of the country arid 
ordered thea to e s t ab l i sh there the khanq^s of the iiizamia 
Ai i s i l ah , Of h is liJiaXiigaixs. Jhali i^oor i4uhaiii.iad in/|»unjab, dhah 
iUyaz Ahmad i n 0» P . , Ha j i Lai Muiiatfimad in Dehli and the sarrouna 
ing areas , Maulana Jaiual--ua-din,^ixi ivanpur,' liir ^ia«ud-din in 
g areas , Maulana Jaiual-«ua-dinw^ixi ivanpur,' lii 
Ja ipur , and i-tir Jiiams-ud-din Uk A;jmer, did much to popularise th 
6 
s i l a i l a * iQiwaja iJoor i^ u^hamuiad rliUiarwi was the favourite kha l i -
7 
fab of ^hah Paidar<-ud-din, H.e was the f i r s t Oiiiahti agiint afte. 
Baba Parid wuo made every possible e f for t to popularise th i s 
s i l s i l a in ''Pun jUb, 
6 
1* gaiilir-ut»Talibin ^/i3), p . 46. 
2. i b id , p. 126. 
3. i b i u , pp. 2G-27. 
4 . 3hi.irat^m»Anwar Ca3) T a j a l l i , 52, p. 159. 
5. For d e t a i l s see; daiyad Aajad Ali Klxan, ijoor-ui-'Uulub \^) 
Ra^upur, f. 215a. -^hi .Irat»ul»Anwar ( la). T a j a l l i . 327 p. 15^. 
6. Tarikh-i^Mashaikh^i^Chisht. pp. 520-521. 
7. ^'iaulgiia Ghulam Sarw^r - Khazinat -a l -Asi f iya (Luckxxow, 1872)1 
3» t'latiaoxb-i-i'Iaiiboobain. pp. 105-106. 
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iloor Muhaiaad was born on 14th. tiaaazan, 1142 A.H. a t 
1 
Chauta la , His f a t i i e r ' s naae was 'Hanvral' aM was i iolhera or 
2 
M.on.k.ara by c a s t e , and Hindu by o i ' i g i a . His o r i g i n a l naffle was 
•Balibal ' HXid tne name Noor Muhaaunad was given t o Mm by c>hah 
3 
PaMir-ud-din . 
ohah tioor iMiammad fea^ s t u d i e d Quran under Hafiz Muhaiaaiad 
H 
Kaaud, After finidhini^ h i s s t u d i e s t i i e re , he casae t o the town 
of J i b l s n a aJid s t u d i e d under dhaikh Aik^ad iihoKar* Then ne went 
t o ic-ra Grhasi iinan and the re he s t u d i e d >iharatx iiUxiah^ He came 
back t o ijaiiore BX^^ a tud ied t i iere for aoae tjiue. /roia the re he 
caiar to Dehli and joiiied the school of I^awab G-hazi-ud-din iinan 
aud began i h e atud^' 'qaf iya* unaer tne guidaixce of a teacher of 
6 ^ 
t h a t -aadrasai!* La te r on h& jo ined the madras ah of ohah Fakhr-ud-
7 
d in end be^ -Oi;^  t o s t u d / uader h i a . In 1165 A»H. he was admitted 
as a cxso ip le oj Jhah Pakhr -ud-d in , 
iihwa.ia .•Jlir riuhaaaad i^^ard. 1131-1199 A. H. and I'luhaxauiadiyah s i l a i l a i 
iihwaja --iir .••luiiau;.ad, a lao knoxirn as Khawaj .-lir, witii the 
p o e t i c a l sarna..o of 'Dard ' was the second son of Khatfaja -^ir 
1, -:anaQib-.i..aaiJ)oobpifin. p, 54t 
2, ibid, 
3. 1'akmila-i-3iyar-ul-.Auliya^ p. 12U 
4. ^ianac|jlb«'i-i'iai:ibQobain. p. 57, 
5» I a r i k h - i - a a s h a i k h - i - J h i s h l ^ . p , 554. 
6. ^^laqib"u-T^aXib,oobain» p . 85» 
7» l a i d , p . 31« 
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1 
I Jas i r , Wiiose p o e t i c a l surname waa 'Ajadalib'* 
On h ia f a t h e r ' s s i d e he was descended from Khawaja Baha-
u d - d i n iNiaqahband and on h i s m o t h e r ' s s i d e he t r aced h i s descen-t fi 
2 
froiii liasarat 3aiyad Abdul Qadir J i l a n i . At the age of t h i r t e e n 
he was i n i t i a t e d i n the Tariflij-i-Muhammadi by h i s f a t h e r , 
Khwana Mir Has i r , 
*ith- Khwaja M r I^laairff a new myst ic order , known as I'arjLqat-i 
Muhammadi v a s . founded^» '£he esaeiice of t n i g ofder was complete 
b reak wi th everyone t o serve t h e Master (i^luhmmad). Gcy^  back t o 
kitab-»o»8unnatt was t h e i r advice t o the ^iualima the i^uran atid 
- ^^  ^ 
t h e example of the Prophet , and a t t a c h y o u r s e l f exc lus ive ly to 
5 
t he Prophe t . That i s the r i ^ i t c o u r s e . " 
After the d e v a s t a t i o n of Dehli by Ahmad 3haii Abdali and 
subsequent . i n c u r s i o n s of tne a a h r a t t a s (1759 A. D, ) many men 
of no te had l e f t Dehl i for the opu len t aiid secure cour t of the 
Nawabs of Oudii, but Dard never s t i r r e d out of h i s own sanc turary 
and remained i n pover ty p e r f e c t l y s a t i s f i e d with h i s l o t y l a h ia 
works we firid f requent r e f e r e n c e s t o h i s t r u s t i n God. lie did 
1, iihawaja Mir Diasir Andalib (d»1172 A.Ii. ) was a l i n e a l descen-
dant of t he c e l e b e r a t e d s a i n t iQaawaj Baha-ud-din I^aqshbandi, 
who had founded the Maqshbandiyah o rde r . In the beginning 
Khawaja i'^r Masir was a «»«k«3k«ii? s o l d i e r i n the Mughal army. 
Al l of a sudden a change took p lace i n h ia a t t i t u d e of l i f e 
arid he l e f t the army aM took t o secydlusion. He founded a 
new myst ic o rde r , known as TariQa-i-Muhamiaadi( LiJ '^^ ) 
He wrote a voluminous book J)iala2-i-Andalib i n 1155 A.H, 
in . the form of a s t o r y i n which he jtias d iscusaed the mystic 
d o c t r i n e s and p r a c t i c e s . 
2 . HittWaja i^lir Dar^, I l m - v a - £ i t a b . (Deh l i , 1508 A.H. ) , p . 84. 
5. i b i d , p . 87 . 
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not pay any r ega rd t o wor ld ly people and men of rani . . In one 
p l a c e iae wi^itea: "Thougn, by tiie grace of God, t h a t we do not 
p os se s s any worldly wea l th , y e t we do not care for tiieae worldly 
p e o p l e . " I f he r e c e i v e d any t h i n g , he a^^nce spent t h a t money 
and d id not keep any t h i n g for h imself . He s a y s : "Therefore , 
t he derwesh oiight t o pass h i s l i f e i n sheer pover ty a -^d s t a r v a -
t i o n , aiid whatever comes t o him, he must spend p rope r ly a t the 
saxae t ime because on i t depends the s p i r i t u a l development arid 
2 
outv^ard g l o r y . " 
The emperor Muhammad dhah was very much inf luenced by the 
s a i n t l i n e s s of Dard and d e s i r e d t o see him aiid he tiiOUijht of 
i n / i t i n g JJard t o the r o y a l p a l a c e , but he was t o l d t h a t Dard 
was iiot the maix to accept the i n v i t a t i o n of the emperor. Conse-
quent ly one day without any prev ious n o t i c e , he reaciied the Bara 
Uari of Khawaja Mir Card. He r e c e i v e d the euiperor as ne used 
t o r e c e i v e a comiuon mmx. When t h e emperor was about t o depar t , 
he r eques t ed Dard t o accept some t h i n g from him. Bai'd r e p l i e d 
t h a t the bes t s e r v i c e which the emperor could r ende r was t h a t ne 
shoold not v i s i t him the second t ime . He twice refused t o see 
4 
t h e then r e i g n i n g emperor 3hah Alaia* He was of extremely inde -
5 
pendent mind s-od never sought r o y a l f avours . 
1. Khawaja Mir Dard, x t i sa la K a l a - i - P a r d . (Bhoiaal). p . 67. 
2 . i b i d , p . 59; a l s o see• i^oor-ul-Qulub. f. 220b. 
5. i'lai kha i . a - i - Dard. p . 121, 
4 . DiQor .ul-omib. f, 220b, 
5, A H i s t o r y of Urdu L i b e x a t u r e , p . 56, 
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Khawaja x^ l^r Pard waa an expert musician and aocoaplished 
a r t i a t s of the day came to him for iiistractional. Jihawja i^ir 
Bard uaed to l i s t e n to music tnough he was a iiaqshbandi sa in t . 
3ome times he used to sing himself i n pr ivate £uong with i"'iroii 
Kiiaxi, musician. On 24th of every month musical concerts were 
4 t 
orgaoiised at h is res idence. The Quwrfals of the c i ty participateci 
i n i t . ihah Alam, the then emperor, used to take par t in the 
tauaic concerts of Dard» One day "^ hah Alam stretched his l ego ; 
aud seeing t h i s breach of e t i q u e t t e , Khawaja Mir Bard was^ -en— 
f. . - • - . I .-A 6 y 
ragetP-aiid streocned his legq tov;ardo the emperor. According 
to e^-other account Dard struck tne eaperor with a s t i ck , when 
tiie eiaperor pleadea txxat he had f e l t pain, the jihawaja repl ied: 
"There io no question of pain i n a pa r t i cu l a r place of the boay, 
become pain ^ . t a l l y from Chead to foot) otherwise go out from 
th i s p lace ," 
The a t t i t u d e towarda the vexed question of ..ahdat-al-.«ajuu 
aud v»ahdat-.al-ohuhud i s thus stated, by Khwaja i'lir l^asir Jpeakiiii^ 
object ively wahdat-i-Jla^ud or unityism i s absolutely inval ia , i t 
i s not the t ru tn about r e a l i t y . Objectively sJahdat-i-ohuhud 
or api^arentism aloxie i s va l id . But speaking subject ively, i . e . 
i n t h e i r bearing on the s a l i k , mystics and Sjr-iritual growth, butt 
1« Tazkira-i-fiincli. p . 92. 
2. i b id , p. 92. 
5« riaikhana~i«.Dard. p . 143. 
4. Tazkira- Tabanat- i -dhuara-i-Hinai . p. 80| Also see: A,jha 
Husain Quli Khan lahaqi A.zimabadi • s Taakira Mashtar-x-laha, 
Ci'i3, riampur), f. 254b. ' 
5» 3aiyad Ahmad Ali Jiiiari Yakta, Dastur-ul-Fasahat (Hempur, 194iiJ/ 
p . 50. 
6. Tazkira- i -Hindi . p . 95* 
7, For d e t a i l s see : i:\ioor-ul-Qulub. f, 220a. 
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the doctrinea are di rected to the asme end, v iz , to diauociate 
oneaelf from iaaaiT£§, or (tiain o other than Allah)" 
According to Khawaja i4ir Dard tiie doctrine of Wahdat-i-
Wajua or iinityisia in i t a co r . ec t form sim^Ay means tha t God alone 
i 3 aelf oxiotent . I t does not meaii tha t the essence of txie conti 
gent i s iden t i ca l v^itn the necessary aiid tha t aaix and (jod are 
i d e n t i c a l with one axiother, or that Qod, l i ke a k u l l i t a b i ' i ( 
( .ji*^ ^J^ ) or natural un iversa l , i s immanent i n the indivldatO., 
i'or *.nat woiild be rank heresy. 1o take Wahdat-i-«8ajud or unityitj 
i n the l a t t e r jeiise, was aue to waxit of insight in to what eiiiincnt 
my^jtics latt^nt by i t . In the sense tha t Wujud or being i s imiiian<n 
in m u l t i p l i c i t y Wahdat-i-Wajud or unityism i s a doctrine which 
2 
i s of no sigixificance i n r e l i g i o n whatsoever. 
He s t a t e s tha t 'hama-az-ust , ' alone i s the t r a t h aiid •hama-
3 
u s t ' or ' a l l - i s - H e ' i s absolutely f a l s e . Objectively wahdat-i-
"io 
v.'ajud or unityiam/false and subject ively wahadat-i-Wajud or uni-
tyism and ifJaiidat-i-dhuhud or apparentiam bring about the same 
r e s u l t , v iz . l i b e r a t i o n ox the nalb or soul from the bondage of 
ma-siwa-ilati ( things other than Allah) , Hence i t a mystic 
r e a l i s e s e i ther of the two s t a t e s , or both of them tha t makes » 
4 
no difference, Kadeed, ne i ther of these doctrines nas come dowii 
1. I^ala-i-Andalib. pp, 756-775? also seej Hifl-ul-MtaO. ^pA/f^Jor'/i 
pp. 185-186. 
iihawaja i^ iir Dard has discussed at len^^ith t h i s problem in the 
f i r ^ t instance In tJi'^iuat-i-Dard (wri t ten in 1160 A.Hj and 
afterwaz-ds fjt a greater length i n h is Ilia-ul-iU.tab (writ ten 
in 1172 A.H.) He claimed tha t every word of h i s waridat and 
Ilm-ai-JLlitab was divinely inspired - Ilm-ul-.Kitab. p . 92. 
2, J'^ or d e t a i l s see: IliiX-ul-Kitab. p . 185« 
Also seeiThe i''iu.iaddid's Qonceptioxx Of 'Xawhifi. ;p. 151. 
5. Ilia-ul-iU.tab, p. 185. "ow»,l **a A5JT <L; o ^ j j l ^A 4JLL" 
Mu.laddid's Conception Of Tawhid. p . 155, 
4 . Iliii-ul-Kitab. p . 184. 
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1 
from t h e Prophe t , but both were the products of l a t e r t imeu. He 
was t h e autiior of a l a r g e number of books which have been held 
i n nigh eateeia* 
^ha i3-ud-din Habib-u l l ah Hazrat Miraa Jan Jana I'iaahar. (1111«11Q5 A, 
In the h i s t o r y of iMaqahbandiya S i l s i l a h Hazrat Miraa Jan 
Jima Saahar occupies a very eminent p o s i t i o n . * i th him begias 
the r e g e n e r a t i o a and r e v i v i a l of t h i s a i l s i l a ^ with a new naiae 
-ihaiasiya ifeajiriariya. 
After .iujaddid A l f - i - d a n i , Ahiaad o ^ h i n d i , the c e n t r a l 
orgianiaat ion of t h i a a i l s i l a had broken up* Thoueh many g rea t 
aa in tB of th ia s i l a i l a t r i e d t h e i r bea t t o keep t h i s order a l i v e , 
but the c r e d i t for r e a t a b l i s h i n g a c e n t r a l Khanqah goes t o 
i t l r aa Jan Jaiia. He u jn t h i s k h a l i f a ^ i n t o d i s t a n t p a r t s of the 
2 
count ry foi- the p ropaga t ion of the teachinga of t h i s a i l s i l e X 
^ Mazhar*3 f t i ther , ItLrza Jan, was. a ^'iansabdar under Aurangzeb. 
v.'hc;r. Aurcmgaeb vjent t o Deccan, .4irza Jan a t the age of -i ixty, 
r e o i j ^ e d from h i s raansab aiid took l e^ve for Akbarabad (A^jra). 
While on iii;3 wa^ r back a t 'Kala 3 a ^ * on the border of .:4alwa, a 
5 
son was born on Fr iday , 11th Ramaaan 1111 A.H. When t i i ia i^ a^jp^ r 
news was conveyed t o Aurangaeb, t he eaperor was de l imi t ed a-id 
hims i l f named tne newly born c h i a l as Jah Jana . His fa tnur uiade 
propel* a r rangeaen ta for the educa t ion of i i is son under ^oiae ox 
the bOot t e ache ro of the t ime . lie vfaa a l s o tau^jiit 'one p o l i t e 
1. nm>.^LjUkit.Ah. pp. 609-6iO. The i^ujaddid 's Conception of 
Tawq|PPp7l54. 
2. i l aa iu la t - i - i l azhar i . p . 10» 
5 . ilaqamat-ii-i-lazhari. pp . 14-15* Accordin^^ t o h i s own wstateiaent 
iiaahar was born i n 1115 A.H. dee: ,Ma^axaat-4-Maat|^jL. p . 33; 
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a r t s and the usual t r a in ing of a so ld i e r , Miraa himself said: 
" I was taught the court e t i q u i t t e and given the t ra in ing faiainff 
V so ld i e r , and ( my fa ther ) saidx If you would l i k e to become a 
noble, you would be able to recognise the worth of a r t i s t s and 
i f you would l i k e to lead a l i f e of poverty and renunciation, 
1 
you would feel no need of a r t i s t s and a r t i s a n s . " 
2 
Hazrat i^oor Muhaxomad Badauni was a great s a in t of Maqshban-
diya s i l s i l a i n 18th century. Mazhar having heard of his piety 
3 
went to him and became his disciple. He remained under his gui> 
dance for four years. After tixaS he was i?e^ »a^ 'ded with a 'Khluraa' 
axid Was given permission to enrolif disciples. Among other sainti 
he went to Hazrat 3haikh*ul*5h^ukh Shaikh Muhammad Abid dunami, 
pnd remained under his guidance for seven years and ultimately 
got permission from him to make disciples inr the Qadri. Chishti 
4 
and -Suhrawardi ailsilajg. After his death, in 1160'A.H. i4aahar 
himself tmdertook the work of propagation of his silsila and 
established iga independent khyiqah at Dehli. 
Mazhar's fame spread far and wide. Within a short period 
people of all classes of society began to assemble in his khanqaj 
i'laahar took keen interest in training his disciples. He conti-
nued this work for thirty five years and infused a new life in 
5 
the i^ aqshbandi ailsila. 
1. Ma(^at>.4»I4azhari. p . I^, 
2. Regarding de ta i led account sees Maaamat-i~Mazhari. vo, 19-2?, 
3. i ' Iac |^ t - i -Mazhari . pp. 13,88, Mamulat^i-i'4azhari. p . 1§. 
4. i'lamulat^i»i4azhari. p . 17; Ma(|^aaat»i.»l^zhari. p . 28. 
5» ilyaulat»i-i^lazhari. p» 17» 
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I4azhar used to wear very simple dreaa* Insiia Allah Khan 
Insiia found him dresaed in pairatian. white cap aiid green do~patti 
1 
thi'own over the shoulders . His d i sc ip les had to promise tna t 
uuey would s t r i c t l y abide by the teachings of Islam and avoid 
2 
h e r e t i c a l p rac t i ces , t he f t , adultery and in fan t i c ide . In case 
of l a d i e s , he l a i d down s t r i c t r u l e s of coiidu<Jt# He never took 
5 
t h e i r hand in to tiis own hajad when they were made d i sc ip l e s . 
After h is f a t h e r ' s death, i'iazhar's r e l a t i ve s persuaded him 
to go to the emperor Farrukhsiyar to get back h i s ancestral 
j a g i r . 'fhe day Mazhar went to the ooux't, the emperor did not 
come to the court . At night he saw i n a dream a sa in t coming 
out from h i s grave Wi^ o put h is cap on the head of Maushar. Tnat 
s a i n t was Hazrat iihawaja Qutb-ud-din. From tha t moment the 
4 
deaire to get a liansaib disappeared from h i s heart* 
True to the prac t ice and pr inc ip le of the aufis he refused 
5 
to receive g i f t s or p resen ts . He avoided worldly people, waia-
ullaii Bahraichi wr i t es : ' t h a t he seldom met the worldly people 
,6 
and nevei. accepted t he i r presents . Once the emperor i»luhamiuad 
iJhaifi i*e quested i4azhar through h i s waair, Qamaruddin iuian, to 
accept something as present . /Jazhar r ep l i ed : "God says tha t 
the wealth of seven worlds i s i n su f f i c i en t . Only 1/Yth par t of 
*• iiamvgat- i-Mazhari. p, 126, 
J* Par iya- i^Latafat (Text) , p, 17. 
2. Mamulat-i'llazhari,, p , ';}/, 
5. i b i d , p . :^7. 
4 . Aa.aamat-i~i4azhari. pp. 18-19. 
5« ; i a a u l a t - i « i m a h a r i . p , 128, 
6. i b id , p . 12/, AT^^^vv^o^til^^^^^li-^^^' ^l2niJ^L^>^AF^)^k 
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tbctt a^aall ahar® i a im your poeia@s8ioa» 1*@* tlo.® oouAtry of 
adoept lt«** ^-iaslmr l ived in a r«at«<i aoaae aa iic kiM mnan of 
hia ow i^* oiio of ttie tioblaa b u i l t a noxme and a jaiattaah but %he 
l a t t e r dici aot aoaspt tlia saa»« 2ii® poverty' of ..lasUier n i^y be 
gauged froja the fac t t i iat di^-iiig winter iie (iid aot etrei* iaave a 
•woo'lfoii aiiawi, ..«;v.iab aiiaa Firoa Jimg w;3^ __.jpgfggjftt--tja»g« -^ rfttett..lM 
A s a : , ^ ; i > < . '••'•'^'' »^'i 
saw •.aasiisir wi-tii a- olci cot ton alieal^* ujta eyea w©i« f i i i t ia *rfitt. 
tear:. i,i'j& he 3 ,idj ••what a iaiaforatue haa faiiei i upoa us« litie 
sia,rt'rut tihstt a aftint, about whoei 0UJf d®/ot©djQ«3w ;:iid aer / i tude 
4 
i a ;iro^ ir©Gf doea iio'^  ec-.tjpt aiir pr#9'vmta« Haator replied tami% 
lilica *:;-vrsb i^ijisr^-ud-^ilk Aaaf-Jai* neat th i r ty t:,:=ou3f',*.<! mi^ »; 
to >:.a..-.".ai* £3 a. rrre'j ut, tlie l a t e r r®f:A3ed the &pmnm ih^ isayaiS 
thci. re ^ue J tad hiat to dia'tribot** tiifi't aitoaitt e^ iiOas',- tiie yaor, 
The rjix-l,j of ^aalmr ;l3 iiotewo'tky. **I &4 not your ivhaS'-i--iai3aii, 
V J to ro -k - - .p^ ) taiie i;,.ia :£oa:.>y hac^ nM (.50 oa ciiatributiti , , .jo 
^ 6 
t>i?,t ;£ii b.f the ti::i;: j/au re-acia your iioaop a l l i s aiatribut«aci«" 
1. •mpM.1^-r ' i^^te4^i P« 34. 
6* #*^|iafe^Ar,^iaito£l» P« M* 
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He never ate tJae food sent by the noblea and uaed t o say tha t : 
1 
"the rood of theae persons disturbs the inner aoul. ** He did not 
accept the invitation of the poor, because he said they arranged 
2 
feas t s by taking money on loan, 
liazhar met every one with open heartedness aiid spoke to 
his v i s i t o r s po l i t e ly . He enter tained them according to the i r 
s t a t u s . He had in hear t - ^ e s t respect for the pious and the 
4 
l i t e r a t e . Iiisha Allah Khan Insna had heard much about the v i r -
tues of i'iaahar. He went to me ;t him, Whea Insha reached ther ^ 
he greeted him. jfeahar rose up and eaibraced him. Inaha writesi 
"Witii excess of favour and laudable conductf which i s the prais>^-
worthy habitj^ of the loVer of G-od ,^ he rose up and he embraced 
t h i s unworthy one and seated him by iiis side.* He tau^^ht h i s 
d i s c ip l e s to observe poverty and humility and to begx oalialy 
a l l troubles aiid put up bravely wi th any harm done to them. But 
he was very s t r i c t ^ r e l ig ious matters and did not hrook any 
6 
un-Islamic prac t ices or d i s respec t fu l conduct of iiis audience. 
H© i n s i s t e d upon h is d i sc ip les performing the yazu before taking 
th id r meals ciid r e t i r i n g to bed. On Fridays he dressed hiL-isaif 
i n t ine and clt;an d ress , used perfumes, combed the beard and 
7 
applied collyrium to h i s eye. He followed the same principles 
8 
Oil the days of Id prayers . Sven in h i s old age he kept tne fai^t 
9 
of ilamazan. 
1. i-Iac^at-i^Maahari. p. 33. 
2. i b id , p . y^* 
3. jaaajamat»i-*%ahari. p . 56; Iiioor'-xil-Qulub. f, 217a. 
5^ . I a r i v a - i ^ L a t a f a t . ( T e x t ) . pp. 17-16 'W-s^ ' -^ / 'OU^'c /^" 
6. ?or d e t a i l s seex M a a u l a t - i - M a a h a r i . P P . 50^51-55 
7» aaaulat-i- . . . - iaahari . p . 96. I^acpaat- i -Maahari . p . 126. 
8, i b id , p . 98j ; i b id , p . 128. 
9. ib id , p . 100; ib id , p . 150. 
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.iazhar atiared tno cosmopolitaxi out look of Indian iiualim 
mystics. His r e l a t i ons with the Hindus were cordia l , i^zhar 
1 
l ived in the u y r s torey of the house of iiav;al liaia. When Laia 
Bira j Lai, a friend of Mazhar came from Agra to Dehli i n search 
of ^'^employment, he wrote a reconaaendatory l e t t e r , pj:'aising 
highly the good q u a l i t i e s of Lala Biraj Lai, to a noble^ and in 
the end he pointed out; "You know t h a t I have never recoiaaended 
tile cade oi" aay one l i k e th i s one and I havo no habit of exaggerg 
2 
t ion . " i'lazhar's forteenth l e t t e r i s very important in which he 
lias expressed iiis views about tiie Hindu re l ig ion and i t s r e l i -
gious books thus: "iome one asked iiaahar, whether the Hindu r e l i -
gioiii' was basolesis as t h a t of tixe i n f i de l s of Arabia before the 
r i s e of Islam or t h i s r e l i g ion had any foundation i n the beginn-
ing which has been abrogated and what ou^it to be the a t t i tude 
of the i'iuslims towards t he i r great r e l ig ious personal i t ies? 
In reply i^ ^azhar sa id : "Be i t c l ea r , t ha t what we e n iniex-
froifl the ancient books of the Indians i s that i n tiie ear ly da^/ti 
of ere- t ion , the Divine rfercy has revealed a book called v'eda, 
wLich i s divided in to four pa r t s and contains the laws of prohi-
b i t i o n and permission and an account of the past and of the futuj 
world in order to reform tl ieir l i f e auid f a i t h , through aii an^ei 
ca-.lt'd Brahaa, who i s a lso a means of the creat ion of the world. 
The sages of tlxat period derived six r e l ig ious from that book 
£uid based theix- f a i th and tenets on i t . This sciance i s called 
d h ^ a a sh^s t ra . i . e . jurisprudence.^ 
1. I-ariya-i-Lataf^t (Text) , p. 17. 
2. Jiial^at-i-i 'aiy^b^t. p . 48. 
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"All these four aections agree in regard to the Oneness 
of God. They believe in the end of the world, rewards and punish 
menta for good and bad actions and the day of resyiurrection and 
a revealed book. Their idolatory is not due to shirk (infidelity 
but there are other^ reasons for it. •* 
"The rules and regulations of their religion are well 
arranged, which shows that this r4^gion was founded on a plan, 
but later on it was abrogated. •• Ac cor diag to the Quran, every 
conmiunity has its own Prophets. The prophets and messengers 
were sent to India too, about whom we find accounts in the boos 
of the Hin. U3 and it appears that they were men of high character, 
God has not left the people of India without a prophet. 
"Before the prophet Muhmmad, in every community a prophet 
had been sent and obedience to him was necassary^for th: t comau-
nity and they had nothing to do with the prophets of other conaau-. 
nities. After our Prophet no Prophet will be sent till the end 
of this world. From egist to west, every one is bond to obey hia 
and all other religions are abrogated. Those who have not 
accepted this religion, are kafirs (pagans) not those who paaseo 
before our Prophet's birth, 
Again,'"'Quran says, that there are some about whom you know 
and there are others about whom you dcyi not know. When the Quran 
is silent about many Prophets it is better for us to keep silent 
about the Prophets of India, i^o one should be called kafir witii 
out sufficient reasoxis. The re; lity of the idolatory of the 
Indians is this that some angels whom God has given control over 
the world, or the souls of aoiD^  saints who have some influence 
over the world or some living persons, who according to their 
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b e l i e f aie iiaaiortal l i k e Ahizr, these people ma^e idols repre-
senting: them and turn towards them. After some tiJie, tiirough. 
c o n c ^ r a t i o n and meditat ion they e s t ab l i sh an associat ion ^ith 
the originjJL person. This act ion of t h e i r s i s equivalent to 
the Tasavwar«i« 3hailch. which i s commonly pract ised among the 
s u f i s , i n which the d i sc ip le concentrates on tiie mental perfec-
t i o n of the Shaikh and draws benef i ts by th i s act ion. The only 
difference between these two ac t ions , i s t h i s tha t they do not 
make v i s ib l e ido ls of the 3haikh. But t h i s has no reseublauce 
with the fa i th of the unbelieve a of Arabia, because they thou^Jit 
t h a t ido ls had power axid controlled man's fa te , aixd i-ot as a ii»;;ui 
of finding God, but they t rea ted them as the god of eartxi atid 
god 01 the heavens. But i t i s sh i rk ( i n f i d e l i t y ) . The prostra-
t ions of the Indians before tiie ido l s i s not the siign of woi-ahiy 
but a form of s a lu t a t i on which they perform before fatner , tea-
cher and mother. To bel ieve i n transmigrat ion of aoul i s not 
1 
necessa r i ly a sign of i n f i d e l i t y . " 
On the tentli of M.-harrum a man came to h is houje. When he 
came out the / i s i t o r diio^t him with h i s p i s t o l . Thinking that 
i%2har has pas.-^ed away, the criminal went away, i^iihar died on 
2 
Q 1194 A,H. ^ 
Khalifahs, 
Ainong h i s p r inc ipa l khal i fahs, Maulana 3ana u l lah Panipati , 
ohaikh Ivtrad ixllah a l i a s Ghulam Kaki/Jln Ben^jal", :4aulana oatia 
u l l ah dauibhliyin oambhalj Hazrat 3hah Shiky i n Sarhindj i'iaulfma 
1. iialmat-i-Taiyyabatt pp. 27-29. Thia i s a free rexiderin=; tjid 
not a l i t e r a l t r ans l a t i on of Mazhar's l e t t e r , 
2. gulShan-i-Hind. pp. 159-160; Por detedls seej Maqataat-i-
i^azhari. pp. 60-61; Mamulat-i-Maznari. pp. 1 5 9 - W . 
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N a i a u l l a h B a i i r a i c h i / / i n BaJiraich; Mir Ruhul Amiiy i n cionipat,' 
dhaikh Ghulaa H u s a i n / / i n Thaaeswar/^ e s t a b l i s h e d khanoaha of thi:-
s i l a i l a i i and cont inued h i s work, 
ihah vVali Ullah maa born on the 4tii Shawwal, 1114 A.H./21in 
February , 1705 A. D, Hia educa t ion s t a r t e d e r l i e r . At the age 
of t e n tirb Ke f i n i s h e d Shpreh i^tollah J ami and a t the age o f i t t 
he was i n i t i a t e d by h i a f a t h e r i n the Haq,shbandi s i l a i l a and 
cont inued h i s s t u d i e s of Haids . Tafs i r* P iaah . Usui g igah. Logic 
I lm-i-Kalaia . Il iu-i«3amk;. Il^«i^Hacj^aYac|^. MJl^Si. ^ ^ HJ,a^i^( >-latij 
His f a t h e r died when he was seven teen years of age, Ln. 
1145 A. H,, he went for Haj and remained i n Arabia for a year 
arid s t u d i e d myst ic ism under sha ikh Abu Tahi r . In 1144 A.H., he 
performed Haj for t he second time and a f t e r h i s returrx to Dehli 
on 14th Raj j a b , 1145 A.H., he occupied himself with the teaching 
01 tile Quran and hadis« he d ied i n 1176 A.H* ai»d was bur ied i n 
1 
Deh l i . 
lie Was a p r o l i f i c w r i t e r and wrote more than 40 booK;^  of 
which hu.i.1at-Tr -•UJ.laii-dfc.Balig^a and l aa l a t -u l^ l^ha fa Ana kh i l a j 
u l - k h u l f a have c x e r c i s e a cons ide rab l e in f luence on the develop-
ment or ;iuslim triougnt du r ing and a f t e r h i s l i f e aiid they are sl 
widely r e a d . 
Shah Wall Ullah was conscious of the aoo ia l e v i l s to w]rJ.ch 
itoslim s o c i e t y had f a l l e n a v i c t i m . He poin ted out these e v i l s 
i n iiiB books and a wnole chap te r of T^fhiiaat i s devoted to -faabfl. 
1. Maulana Rahim Bukhsh, Hiyat- i- tVali« fou r th c h a p t e r , 
2 . His s h o r t waaiya t nama shows t h a t the r e f o r m i s t and rev iva l s 
movement l e d by 3aiyad Ahmad B a r i e l v i and 3hah ^luha^iiaad Isms 
dhahid, was a c t u a l l y s t a r t e d by 3hah Wall tCLlah. 
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Hs advi^ea the MualJLmsi "You l i v e wherever you desire but a t 
the saaie time ^^, do not give up your own cul ture and way of 
l i f e . You should take pride i n your r e l ig ion and cultui-e and 
1 
give up the p rac t i ce s , r i t u a l s aiid be l i e f s which are u^^i^Ialaiiic** 
v^ • f • 
3«teh.^ a^« the feelin,n; against widow remarriage, large dowries axid 
2 
other ceremoiiies which led to wastefulness*" The conduct of tiie 
kin-;:3 and cour t i e r s had adversely affected the manners and the 
laorals of the subjects^and Shah Wall Ullah was painfully conscioi 
of the debasement of Muslim Society and lowering of e th ica l 
s tandards. He warned the ru le r s and the noblea against the co^ii^i 
quences of such r io tous l i v ing . In a l e t t e r he adviaea the kxixo 
aiid iioblea to abstain fi-oa a l i f e devoted to the pursuit of 
pleasureai and af te r making a c rx t i c a l analysis of the s i tua t ion 
he admonishes k the_robberj thus: "Oh Amirs ,' Beholu •• Are you. 
not f f ra id of 'j'Od imA you have plunged deeply into the pleasxn't' 
of t h i s t rr .nsi nt world. You have ^^iven up looking after those 
who have been put under yo\ir care. Do you not drink publicly? 
biii t h i s a c t i v i t y ^sea not aeesr-y«u-ba4. Aany of you have cons-
t ruc ted aagnificient ed i f ices for the prupose of fornicat ion 
and whoredom, for d i s t i l l i n g of wine aiid for gambling.•• All of 
you exhaust your energies in ge t t ing sumptuous foods preparea ...J, 
i n seekiiip sei(ual pleasures with the handsome arxd teiider bodied 
woaen, )LQ\X devote yourself only in wearing fine dresses ;iiid 
1« JOasivat Nana iUrdu Trans), pp. 72-.75« 
2. ib i . , p . 75. Tafhimat-i-»Ilahi.ya. quoted in Al-?uraan Jhah ua 
Ullah iiujaber. p. 100 " 
5. Sivaai l*Iaktubat. p . 45« 
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liviag in magnificient housea. You have never bent your head 
before God. The word God is only used by you in Tazkiraa and 
stories," 
3peaJcing of the 3vifia of the time, he contemptuoualy remarl 
"The ^ufia of the past wore coarse dresses and gave away the fix 
ones to others m^ contrary to that, the Sufis of this period 
'^ 4 ' 
keep f i ne drestjes for themaelves aiid give away the coarse ones 
2 
t o o t h e r s . " 
ohah Wail Ullah r eg re t f \ a l l y remariis t h a t the sons and desce 
dai i ts 01 the mashaikh had dev ia t ed from the path of the /ancestor 
3hah 3ah ib , i n h i s Wasiyat l^ ama warns the innocent iiusliifls to 
r e f r a i n from such h y p o c r i t e s . He w r i t e s : "One should not becom* 
tue a i s c i p l e oi t he maahhjkhg of t h i s per iod who are sufferii ig. ; 
varxous h e r e t i c a l p r a c t i c e s and who are l i k e tne j u g g l e r s tmd 
mi rac le pea?fbtfa©3Pa," and f u r t h e r : " I say t o these dwel le rs of 
t he Jihanqahs, 'Oh, you tne c la imants of p i e t y , l^ ou are wander^ 
inrf i n Q^^VJ v a l l e y of d e v i a t i o n axxd have engaged your se l f i n 
a l l s o r t s of r o t t e n aud l u x u r i o u s p u r s u i t s . lou nave i n v i t e d 
tne i rmocent people towau'ds the f o l l i e s aad meaningless d i s -
c u s s i o n s , i^ ou nave ,jut the c r e a t u r e s of God on iae ;«'ong pa th , 
wnere as you have been appointed t o l e a d t h e people on the p; t h 
of Uod. I'he s e c r e t of e c s to sy wais meant not l o r p u b l i c i t y , but 
5 
you nave cone s o . " 
1* Al-Purc^an. 3hah '^ali Ullah dumber, pp. 154-55* 
2 . £'or d e t e d l s see t a n f a a - u l - A r i f i n . p , 49 , a l s o s e e : Hadiqat-
Aqalifflf p . 117; DJwan-i-Alim. f. 171b, iOra t -u l - . Iohaddin . f. 
5 . i:ihah wall Ullah, Al-Fauz-ul-iCabir (Lahore, p . 16. 
4 . •asiyat-Mataa. (Urdu T r a n s ) , p p . 5 - 4 . 
5 . Al-Furcjaii. 3hah Wall Ullah iJitober. pp. g s , 150-151. 
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The Ulema aJid qazia, wiio had led away from the path of dutj 
axid the service of the conjiaiinity hankdred after wealth and posi-
t ion i n socie ty , are s imi la r ly cas t igated and condemned iu the 
wri t ings of the contaaporaries. The author of i4aaair-ul»Umara 
summing up the general character of the qaais remarks that they 
sold r e l i g i o n for worldlinesa and by giving bribes received the 
l e t t e r of appointment for t h i s office atid they earned more mone; 
than they had paid i n br ibe . They regarded the nikahana ( fee 
on iiiarriage) axid mahrana C fee on dov/ers) as t he i r undisputed 
1 
ri> h t . iliey generally decided cases on the basis of gold, 
Tabataijai txaa jp-veu a p ic ture of the degenerate .lusliia r e l ig iou 
c las ,ea. Ho wr i t es : 
"But now :ince £Potar^^-lea^^throf time, i t is-become 
customary to put up everything • ^ s a l e , the office 
of qaSi iC^^aaed out . , . so tha t we see every day 
f a i t h l e s s qaai^, who, ignorant even of the p r inc i -
ples of Islam, and worse i n t he i r private l ives^ 
t^ yfcn so many Atheis ts and Renegades, take leases 
"of what they c a l l the qaz i ' s r i i^hts , and under-lease 
them openly to otuers. . .whenever any i4uslim of the 
poorer sor t d ies , these poor people, who never 
had any other i n s t ruc to r s than those f a i t h l e s s tu to r s , 
enemies t^o a l l law, never f a i l to think tha t u n t i l 
the qazi^ subs t i t u t e i s come, aixd has ceceived the 
fee deal ned by his p r inc ipa l , the deceased's s p i r i t 
does iiot quit the house, aiid as sometimes, a poor 
fellow cax. not afford the fee , he from tha t moment 
i s deemed so impure a^ id def i led , himself, his family 
i'laaair-ul-iMara (Text) , I , pp. 256,259* -^ hah Waliyat Ullah 
sums up the character of the pseudo-sufis and Laeaja in the 
following words: " I n short , the f i r s t group, except i t ao l f , 
considers the people of en t i r e world as he re t i c and paga :^! 
and the le«^r has no other business except to accumulate 
w I t h for the g r a t i f i c a t i o n of sexual des i res aixd in t h i s 
way they set aside the teachings of sharjAt. -t'or them, kafi 
a-id aoi.-ltafirs are equal aiui i t , i s - a c c o r d i n g to them i s "tSe 
ciilminating point of taaawwaf. " Mr fit- u^L-xIohhaddin. f. t9b 
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axid dependants, and a l l , tha t Ms very neighbours 
atxd acquaintances shxm h is company... ao« • . i n despair, 
e i ther he betakes himself to the hi^way in order 
to r a i a e the necessary TVuoYieY or s e l l s away his 
ground and furn i ture , rnd becomes a vagran t* . . in 
a l l wiii :h case a, he beeomea e i the r useless or 
pernicious to soc ie ty , and a l l that to get r id 
of the de ta i l ed curae upon himself arid family.•• 
I t i s the sane with reapect to boys tha t need 1 
circuiacision and to the g i r l s tha t are iaarriageaole*.'' 
ohah v/ali ilLiah has many observatioiia on the wretched r e l i -
2 
gious clastjes. He advised the euipcror not to give apj.ointments 
to tnose naais who nad been gu i l t y of hrxbery. fertd- should appoint 
oriiy 3uch perjons as qazis who otir ict ly adhe-i'e to tiie t radi t ions 
5 • 
of auiUii-Ialaoi. 
^liaii Wali Ullah iiad laade a careful studj of the social atid 
s p i r i t u a l ne dj of the Muslias aiid causej and coiisequencea of th 
devia t ioa from the p r i s t i n e puri ty a/id simplicity' of the early 
I'uDlimij. Jhirk was the ooiiLao^ i and basic faul t to which he drew 
the atteiitioix o" liia core l ig io£d3ts . !Jhe I'lusliias offered 
3acr i f iceo xu thy iiaiaes of s a in t s and d e i t i e s , i'hcy paid visits. 
to the todba or 3hah ;ladai* c^ jid Salar iiasud witii a i l the formal-
4 
i t i r-a of Haj. They had made the shr ines of the great sa in t s 
places u ' adoration l i ke tne ^ews and Ohriottdns. Jhah ^aiiUll? 
1. Por det- ' i la see: Si.yar-;il-'.iutakhirin i T e x t ) , I I I , pp. 82Y-t2t 
?., '01' de t a i l a see: Al-Furjan 3hah .<aliullah I'iUiabc-r. pp. 149-5^ 
J, oi' d e t a i l s see: ohati Wall Ullah ke i i y a s i :-ia^tubat. p. 9'^. 
4. Al~::ux-,;an. .o^ iah _• a l l Ullah ^uaber. p. 147j Alt^ o see: Al"Bal£ 
-oibin of 3hah '^ali Ullah which deals with the worship of to:i 
by tne i-Iuiili:aJ, 
5* Al-Furaaiiy 3hah .^ali Ullali i-iu^ber, p . 101. 
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complained t i i a t t he I^ualims did not o f fe r t h e i r p raye r s regu-
l a r l y , beii i2 "too en^-prossed iix o l ea su re s and worldly buaineaaoa, 
1 
did not ^,ay aaicat aiid did not observe the f a s t s of Kaaiaaan . 411 
c l a s s e d of itoi^lim Soc ie ty were r e p e a t e d l y reminded of t n e i r acta 
of omission aiid comaission, 
Jhah A'fJLi Ullah was Gainful ly conscious of the rap id debasse-
m;:i-t aiid d i o i a t e g r a t i o n of the Jlusliia Socie ty and by p r : c8p t 
am exGiapl' t r i e d hard to make the . lua l iaa see the dangers to 
whicn the caau{!;irig p o l i t i c a l and economic condi t ioi ia had ex.po3ea 
t h e a . lie t r i e d t o r e c o n c i l e the d i f f e r e n c e s between the -^hias 
CU.L ilx:j Junn i s , tho A h l ^ i - t a r i a a t a-4i the ^ h l - i - s h e r x a t . 
In ta.;3.iW,.'uf or iay^i>tiGi3::i he r evo lu t io r i i aed the doc t r ine ot 
•vahdiit-i-yiu.lud and t r i e d t o r econc i l e th:. conce^)tio.a of Ion Axauj. 
and lu jad- id . He wrote a t inal l t r e r t i s t ; : ''^^"^Si^^^C^/^^)je/^ 
("C"c;ceii3ioa on t h e ca....'-' of uni ty is ia said appfU^entisai). According 
to hi..a x\\- re Wf_3 ao s^-.bijtc.ntial d i f f e r e n c e between the ideas of 
Ibii 4ra ;i anc the 'u-ijldid, t h a t both meant the sazae t i l ing and 
0 2 
t h a t th ii* u i f f a r e n c e s u^ere i n r e a l i t y merely verbtsl* HQW far 
the conte.ixior r i : ; s were inf luenced by h i s p a s s i o n a t e warning, i t 
i c d i f f i c u l t t o ;^*eae,' but h i s i n f l uence on the succeeding gene-
r a t i o - waa ^?rec<. aiid Ja iyad Aiisaad Bre i lT i and 3hah iiuha^ioiad Ismai 
Jhahid cia"'ried for'.:ard the moveiaent of reform, how deeprootea 
vrere ti^e cu.: koniu and r i t u a l s which had bet:n conscioualy or un-
con c iou i j l j adopted i o shown by the f a c t t h a t ht; could hot wean 
awai' vei- the lU iborij of h i s ov;n family froia the hao i t a aud ways 
of l i f e o'• t>.e li.dieji. i-l^i-dlims. 
1, Al-j'uruanf ohah ^ a l i Ullah :Mumber, p . I g J , 
2 . Burhan Ahmad Fa ruq i , The Mujaddid 's Conception of Tawhid, 
(Lahore, 1945), pp. 145-144. 
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CHAPTER IX 
i^^m OF E])^CAIIQi^ i U THE 18TH GEl'CTUaY 
The h i s t o r i a n s of medieval I n d i a were i n t e r e s t e d only i n 
t h e i r p a t r o n k ings and n o b l e s , and t h e i r doings* Consequently 
they have ignored m a t t e r s r e l a t i n g to th« s o c i a l and cul txiral 
l i f e of Muslim s o c i e t y . 2he(j^eference3 t o such t o p i c s are meagre 
and i n a d e q u a t e . I t i s ve ry d i f f i c u l t , t h e r e f o r e , to recoi iStruct 
t he working of the educa t iona l i n s t i t u t i o n on the b a s i s of such 
a c c o u n t s . 
The iluslim always t r e a t e d t e a c h i n g and l e a r n i n g as a p a r t 
of t h e i r r e l i g i o n , and- an a c t of p i e t y . Helping s t u d e n t s , spread 
i n g e d u c a t i o n , p rov id ing books and r e n d e r i n g f i n a n c i a l a s s i s t a n c e 
t o i n d i v i d u a l s t u d e n t s , founding madrasahs and patronissing the 
ulemfi was considered as means of s a l v a t i o n . As a r e s u l t educa-
t i o n became a p r i v a t e concern though cons ide rab le a s s i s t a n c e was 
rendered by the s t a t e . 
I n the middle ages t h e r e were no s e p a r a t e b u i l d i n g s for 
educa t i onk i piorposes. The mosques and the khanqahs. served the 
purpose , i'ne suiall rooms around the c o u r t - y a r d were meant for 
the r e s i d e n c e of t h e s t u d e n t s and t e a c h e r s bo th . i4any of those 
mosq^ues a re s t i l l used for educa t i ona l purpose*. 
I n medieval I nd i a , t he khanqahs were cen te s of l e a r n i n g 
both s p i r i t u a l and msdptetal. They Jerved the moat impor tant 
purpose of impar t ing r e l i g i o u s educa t ion . The mys t i c s oi t h a t 
p e r i o d did not a^pa'«e±a:te the l i f e of the r e c l u s e s . I t i s due to 
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this reason that every aaint of that period was engaged in edu-
cational work. They had fixed times for this purpose, A large 
number of students gathered in their khangahs* The author of 
Mftflf^ rpa-tr-i-Maahari writes about 3haikh-ul*3ha;ukh Muhammad Abid 
who died iu the year 1161/1761 A. D. " About two hundred uj.ema 
and pious men studied under him and a large number of students 
1 
completed liheir studies under him." 
with the establishment of Mughal rule in India, education 
received great patronage and exicouragement* Akbar took keen 
interest in the educational activities. He made an attempt to 
introduce refor^ as in the curricul\im of the primary schools then 
in v^gue. ^'his suggestion^ some important subjects, for exampl 
logic, arithmetic, mensuration, geometry, astronomy, accountancy, 
public administration and agriculture were included in the course 
This scheme gave a secular bias to the entire educational system 
2 
of the country. 
The interest of the rulers in education continued during 
the reign of Jahangir and Shah Jahan. 
Aux-angzeb, founded numerous madrasahs all over his dominion* 
The teachers and students received raonthly stipends, A consider-
able amount of money was spent in subsidies. The author of 
1. i'laqamftt«i-i4aahfir^> p. 1 2 . 
2. V^ ide, Dr. fusuf Husain Khan, Glimpses of .%dieval Indian 
Culture, p, 77, 
5. JOmtasat-ut-Tawarikhj (Text), p. 51 
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Alamgjr Him a wrlt«a that th« studeata were given stlpeada 
aocordiag to their i^ iiMtttss* Both teachera aad atudeata £ree 
from the vorriea of subateaaaoe were engaged la educatioaal 
aotlvitiea. 'W /^aiatance givaa to the atudeats vha ia pro-
portloa to their ^girpiijcMtay*/ The atudeats who atudied Hizaa 
receired oae aaaa daily; aad thoae who atudied Kuaahaib two 
aaaaa, aad \;^^ the study of Sharhe Waaayah eight aaaas oaly. 
After Auraagzeb, the political anarchy and confuaioa that 
followed, waa not favourable for literary activitiea* The author 
of Tarlkh-1-Muhammad 3hahi writes: 
But even then we find reference to a few madra^a^ attached to 
the ichaaa^ ha. moaquea and othera depending on private aupport* 
In addition to thia la every city of northern India v there were 
madraaaha» 
Shah Abdul Rahla, the father of 3hah Wall ULlah, was the 
founder of thia aadraaah> It waa situated near the Hohalla of 
*Mehndiyaa.' He started the work of teaching of hadla and stu-
4 
dents began to assemble there In great numbera. 
1. Muhanmad l^ azlm, Alamgir Mama (Calcutta, 1868), p. 1083 
2. Tarlkh-l-Farah Baicsh of ttuhamaad Paiyaz quoted by Dr.Yusuf 
Husain Khan, Glimpses of Medieval Indian Culture, pp. 84-8^ . 
3* Tarlhh-i-Muhaamad ahakl (l^), f. I^da. 
4. Hayat-i~H(all. p. 229 
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After h«5 re tu rn from Madina, Shah Wall Ullah s t a r t ed the 
work of teaching |iadJ .^3 in tne madrasah of h i s father. In a short 
time the fane of Shah Sahib spread far and wide and students 
flocked there in great numbers. The place could not acconuaodate 
such a la rge nuiaber of s tudents . The emperor Muhafflinad Shah offeree 
a havel i to ^hah Sahib for t h i s purpose inside the c i t y . At tixat 
time the madrasah was ffloat magnificient and beautiful and an imporl 
ant acadeiaic cent re . Upto the Mutiny of 1857, the madrasah was 
i n i t s o r ig ina l condit ion but i t was jgii^eged during the Mutiny 
and destroyed. The Mohalla i s s t i l l known by the name of i^ladrasah 
4 
of Shah Abdxil Aziz. 
Shah Wali Ullah t rea ted h i s s tudents with kindness and without 
any di3c3?imination and taught them with great i n t e r e s t . He him-
5 
se l f financed some i n t e l l i g e n t s tudents . I t may be presumed that 
when the emperor I'luhammad Shah on h i s own i n i t i a t i v e had given 
Shah Sahib place for a madrasahj he might have fixed necessary 
allowances for the students who came from dis tant place to th i s 
madrasah. There was a general p rac t ice aiaong the umeras of that 
time to award st ipends to students from t h e i r own resources. 
Hundreds of s tudents received f inanc ia l aid from the s t a t e of 
1. »Vaaivat"i'»Darul Hukumat-i-Dehli. I I , p . 286. 
2. i o id , I I , p. 286. 
5. i o id , I I , p . 286. 
4. ib id , I I , p . 286. 
5. iliyat» Wali. p . 231. 
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1 
Hafiz-ul- iullc itahmat Jihan, tlie ru le r of Bar ie l ly . Wajib-ud-daula 
was a great patron of learn ing . Jhah Abdul Aziz writes tha t 
there were nine hundred ulema in the court of l^ajib-ud-daula. 
The st ipends of the ulema varied from five mpeea to five 
2 
hundred rupees. 
tladrasaii of iazar Khanu^. 
The khanqah of Hazrat 3hah Kalim Ullah Jahanatoadi was a 
centre of learning and students from far arid wide began to re^jort 
t c h is madrasaii. we do not find de ta i led information about tiriis 
madrasah. According to i3hi.irat-ul-Anway "A great nuiaber of s tu-
dents ca i^ie there a^ xd res ide there . They studied books prescribed 
and received food and clothing from the Japrkar." 
i'ladrasah of Ghazi-ud-din Khan. 
This madrasah was constructed by Ghazi-ud-din Khan Firoz 
5 
Jang. I t Was s i tua ted outside Ajmeri Darwaza. When 3hah ii'akhr-
ud-din came over to Dehli from Aurangabad Deccan, he s ta r ted the 
1. Al-Furoan. 3hah Wall Ullah Number^  p . 180. 
2. iiakim Abul Qeiaiffl i4ir Qudrat Ullah Qasim who had received 
f inancial ass is tance from the s t a t e of Wajib-ud-daula, praises 
riis^patrona^B of learning in the following verses : 
.xa.imua-i-^^e.diz. p . k ^ 
5. .<aQiyat-i-Darul Hukumat-i-Dehli. 3ee d e t a i l s , pp. 11, 125. 
4. dhijrat-ul-Anwar ^m), Vide Tarikh-i-''^ 'ffi?>>pj^ »f>*->i-Chis>ht. p. '^dB, 
5. -^ee; Taakira 3huara-i-Urdu (I4ir Hasan)(ed»by dherwaniX P« 81« 
Tazkira- i - t t indi < Mashafi ) .p. 51; Dars-Gahen. p . 24. Hindustan 
ke Qadim Islami Darsgahen. p» 24. 
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l a i d the foundation of a madrasala i n t b t itughelpura MoiiaXla of 
1 
Dehli, Tiie said Amir died in 1148/1749 A.D* Ibe aadraaah founded 
by Rauahan-ud^daiLla vas the centre of leari i ing i n Dehli. laulsivi 
2 5 
Kehmat Ullah| ;%ulavl Abdullah, a res iden t of Ka^hialrei and 
4 
I'iaulfivi I^ u^hammad 3iddiqi were teachers in t h i s madrasah. i4aul(iTi 
5 
->iddiq waa a grea t scholar of i luslla Juriisprudezute* From one 
remaj:*k of the author of the f arikh«»i-Hindi i t appaara t h a t there 
vas a 3#flmJM, -''Mima^J^ ahahjahanabad and 3hailch i^aair-va-Haq 
o 
vas one of the teachers* But d e t a i l s are not avai lable about th i s 
madrasah* 
We have so fax* spoken about the taadraaahs of the capital 
tovn» She fact remains that in every town and city of northern 
l"ciia, there were madras aha of same type* 
'^iie Purab U^ast) was the mine of le^ xrning says Mir Azad 
Bilgramit 
"3inoe the very old days, the last has been the 
seat of the ulomat though all the Provinces of 
Hind boast for their educational centres; speci-
ally the capital );owns, to whicti all sorts of 
eminent people reaort. But the Province of Oudh 
aiid Allahabad possess a pecularity which can 
harcily be found in other provinces (of India)• In 
the entire province of Oudh and Allahabad, there 
is a population of nobles and grandees at a dis« 
taxice of five or ten kos; who had received from 
the iiultan and (their) officials stipends and 
lands as a maddad«i»lia*aah ^subsistence)* (They) 
founded moaquea* madrasahs and khanqaha aiid exoi-
nent scTiolars and literatis of the times opened 
the doors of knowledge axid learning everywhere 
1. ,Fkagfjr"K^r.^»ara i T e x t ) , i i , p . r /o . 
2, Tarikh^i-Hindi (M3), p , 6^0. 
% i b i d , pp. 623-50, 
4. i b id , p . 630. 
^. i b id , p . 6'iO* 
6. ib id , p . 629« 
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suid a general invitation waa extended to the 
students* The students visited city after oity 
and wherever they got favourable opportunities 
they ^ ot themselves admitted to the madrasahy 
and began their studies. "Xhe/ well-to-do Jieople 
of every city, took care of these students and 
service of a student was considered as a great 
blessing. The emperor Shahjahan once boasted 
•Bast is the Shiraz of my country.' Upto II50 
A.H, that area continued to be the centre of 
learning and learned and education was the order 
of the day." 1 
In the early period of the reign of the emperor iftihaamad 
Shah, Burhan-ul-Mulk Saadat Khan Mishapuri was appointed Governor 
of the 3ubah of Oudh. Side by side, the great cities of Subah 
of Allahabad, Jaunpure, Banares, Ghazipur, Kara-wa->i4anikpur and 
Kora Jehanabad came under his control. He resumed all the old 
stipends and fliyttr ghals. This deprived the people of facilities 
of education and people adopted the profession of a soldier and 
[S^ consequently^^ loat it*s importance as the centre of education 
2 
aiid old institutions were deserted and literati scattered. But 
in spite of all these vicissitudes the Bast continued to serve 
the cause of education, Azad Bilgraai writes: 
"In apite of this^the tradition of learning are 
wide spread in this part of the country, parti-
cularly of logic. It is difficult to find iAa 
another example anywhere else in the country. 
The ulema are atill engaged in spreading Icnowlege 
arid they occupy prominent position for their 
learning, "5 
1. i4aasir-.m-Kirajn. pp. 221-222. 
2. ibid, p. 2^2. 
5. ibid, p, 223. 
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SimiliiT madraaaiig existed in cJialkot, Agra, Badaun, Baranagar 
ShalT^ahanpur, 3areilly, Pillibhtet, Patehgrah, Parrukhabad, 
Rampur, Bllgram, Lucicnow, Jaunpur, Patna l^ turshidabad, Allahabad 
3aiabhal etc* 
Curriottlum* 
During the later Mughal period the courses of study with the 
bias towards 'maqulat' ^continued to be the order of the day, witix 
slight modifications from time to time. In Dehli and Punjab, the 
subject) bearing on 'maqulat' were optional while in the eastern 
' ' 2 
districts of Oudh and Bihar they were compulsory for all students. 
3 
In the middle of the 18th century, Hulla Mizam Uddin, dre^w 
up a syllabus which is known aa 'Dara-e-Miaani* which was similar 
3 
t o the previous s y l l a b i wi th some m o d i f i c a t i o n . I t was adopted 
a l l over the country* The fo l lowing e leven s u b j e c t s and books 
r e l a t i n g t o each s u b j e c t were p r e s c r i b e d . 
1. cJarf ( d e c l e n s i o n and c o n j u g a t i o n ) : i^zcui, x^unsha'ib, i a r f e t'oir, 
Pan jgan j , :iubda, i^isule Akbari, 3haf i*a . 
2 . Nahv (grammar and s y n t a x ) : Uahv Mir, Sharhe Ma' ta 'Amil, 
Hidayatun l«iahv, Kafia , -iharhe Jami . 
3 . i 'iantiq ( l o g i c ) : 3ughra, Kubra, l a a g h o j i Tahzib, Sharhe, 
Tahzib , Qutbe ma Mir, 3ullamul 'ulxuiu 
1. The au thor of 3iyea: speaks about the t e a c h e r s who conducted 
t e a c h i n g on p r i v a t e b a s i s . 
• u ; j j - . |.>lft *^^''j\^>- Ju. *.^ Ki s-i>»j ji^^Jt* j ^ , J J ^y'j-^ o ^ *J ^ c - ^ " 
S i y a r - u l - i 4 a t a k h i r i n ( T e x t ) , I I , p . 614. 
2 . Glimpses of Medieval Ind ian C u l t u r e , p . 87 . 
3 . i4ullah Bizamuddin was the e l d e s t son of ."lulla Qutb-ud-din 
Suha lv i . In h i s e a r l y pe r iod he s t u d i e d under the guidaxice of 
t h e ulema of the Bast and f i n a l l y he s tud i ed vinder ohaikh 
Ghulam Haqshband Lucknowi and completed h i s educa t ion t h e r e . 
He passed h i s l i f e as a t eacher ,He was a d i3c i ; j le of 3haikh 
Abdur Razzaq Banswi. He wrote iHashivah on Shareh Hadya i a Hikma 
of Hakim sadrae S h i r a z i and ShSreh 24u3lim-al-3abut. He d ied 
i n 1161 A. H./1748 ajad was bur ied i n Lucknow. i l aas i r -u l -k l r am. p . 220. ' • * * ' a*u-s«-ssit 
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4 . ilikiaat (philosophy): Maihazi, Sadra, toamse Baiiig^ia. 
5. Hiazi (mathematics)J l i iulaaatul Hasib, Tahrire Uqledas 
t'laqalai u la , Taalirihul Aflak, Hisa la i Qaushajia, Sharhe, 
Ghaghmaai babe avwal* 
6« Balaghat ( r h e t o r i c ) ; Mukhtasar Maani, Mutawwal up to ma'ana 
qultu. 
'U i'i(|h ( jur isprudence) : oharhe Waqaya Awwalin, Kidaya Akherin. 
8» Osule Piqh (pr inc ip les of jur isprddence): l u r u l Anwar, 
Taudihe Talvih, Musallimas -^ubut (mabadie K.alaffla)» 
9. Kalam ( d i a l e c t i c a ) : Sharhe 'Aqaide I^asafi, iharhe 'Aqaicie ^i. 
J a l a l i I4ir Zahid, 3harhe i4awaqif» 
10. Tafs i r (exegesis of the Qur'an): J a l a l a i n , Baizawi. 
1U Hadia ( t r a d i t i o n s ) : Mishkat almasabih, 
A few decades l a t e r the following four subjects were added 
to the above syl labusj 
1. Adab ( l i t e r a t u r e ) : Nafhatul Yaman, Sab'a i^*al laqa, Diwane 
luntannabbi, Maqamate Har i r i and Hamasa. 
2, Paraiz (ob l iga t ions ) : Sharif ia , 
3, -hinazara (disputation). 
1 
4. Usule Hadis (principles of Hadis). 
ar. Yusuf Husain Khan writes: 
"The chief merit of the Darse i^ izami is that it did 
not lay emphasis so much on the prescribed books a» 
on mastering the subject under study. In this system 
the teacher had to supply all the relevant information 
available regarding a particular topic which happened 
to be the subject of study. In spite of its emphasis 
on logical study, it was certainly a more flexible 
aiid useful system then the previous one."2 
1. Hinduateua tee ^ adim Isl^ ffi. Bgrsj^efi. pp. 97'-98. 
Glimps s of i^ edieval Indian Culture, pp, 87-88. 
2. Glimpses of Medieval Indian Culture, p. 83. 
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Prom tiae various references ^ ^ t h e contemporary Taakiras i t 
appears tha t no uniform syllabus was followed i n the 18th century 
i n northern India. According to Qiyam-ud-din Hairat, Piaah* Hadis. 
Hiitmat. Tasuwwaf. Jafar ( a r t of wr i t ing amulets or charms) iiaatal 
(geomaney), A.rithematic, 3iyaq (accountancy), Miisic and th i r teen 
s t y l e s of wri t ings were the prescribed subjects taught to the 
1 
s tuden t s . .^'-
3hah Wali Ullah ai^ id His contr ibut ion iA the education system. 
From the accoxints of Mulla Ni2sam-ud-din and h i s contamporriss 
i t i s c lear that i n tha t period much ^aphasis was l a id upon the 
subjects l i k e darf«wa-Mehy, Ifrntiq ( log ic ) and Ficffi (Jurisprudencej 
There were many causes which led to the populari ty of thoae subject 
The teaching of Hadis had never been popular in India nor 
complete se t of books on Hadisj^fsr? availablo» Shaikh Abdul Haq 
was the f i r s t scholar who made exi attempt t o popularize the teach-
ing of Hadis. I t Was h is grea tes t ac^ivement. But h is d isc iples 
fa i l ed to continue the programme of the i r master with the s me 
aeal and enthusiams. Secondly^ the popular i ty of Piqah and luntiq 
threw i t In^khe back-ground. After the deatn of Aurangzeb the 
muftis and ^qazis l o s t t h e i r old pos i t ion and J'^ 'iqah l o s t i t s a t t r a c -
t i on . Shah *'ali Ullah laboured hard to popularize the teaciiing 
of Hadis. He disregarded the importance of other subjects . Shah 
Abdul Aziz wri tes! " t h a t when Shah Wall Ullah s t a r t ed for ixidia 
from Madina, he said to h i s teacher which highly pleased txie l a t e r , 
" I have forgotten whatever I had l e a r n t except the knofcHedge of 
2 
r e l i g i o n , ie^ Ea4i»." 
1. Ma(mlat-U3-Shuara (MS), p . 124. 
2* I'lalfuaat- Shah Abdul Aziz BehlAvi. p« 93. 
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3hah Wall Ullah concentrated hiaiaelf on religious teachings. 
He t-.Light first ti^ie 0.uran and after it the Hfidia, Shall Abdul kziz 
observes J "Creaerally ay father taugiit Hadia after Quran had been 
taught," 3hah !<*lali Ullah laid dowii the laethod of religious edu-
cation. He writes: 
"It has been proved by experience that the following 
raethod ia to be followed in religious teaching. 
First of all the student is to be taught, according 
to his standard, three or four short prescribed 
Ilaaail on 3arf and Kehv. After it booka on history 
and political science, are to be taught in the 
Arabic language. While teaching the (teacher) 
should *ro on informing the student of the method 
of consulting Lughat and the way to solve the 
complicated prjg^ lem of finding roots of any word, 
)sgkien a student beoomeai conversant^ with the Arabic 
language, t^ dn. he is to be eaUl^^d inylkhe study 
of Muwatta, as conveyed by Yahya bin tahya Samhudii 
in no case is this book to be ignored^ because it 
is the root^ ^^ nd basis for the study of Hadis. There 
are many bonof^fe in its study. After it,only the 
translation of the Quran is to be taught without 
going into Tafsir. But wherever any difficult point 
occurs in connection with the ^ han»i-liaaul (the 
occasion for the revelation of a passage of Quran) 
or in the matter of lehv. (the teacher) should pause 
and discuss those points in details. If need arises, 
after it, Tafsir JaLaLain is to be taught. After 
it in one shift the books on Hadis, for example, 
Saiheh Bukhyl. ^aheh Ifaa;iim and other books on gjah. 
^aaid and 3aluk (mysticism) and in the second shift 
books on Danishmandi. for instance, Shareh Huilah 
Jaml and Qutbi areto be taught. It is desirable 
that the student should read one day i'lishkat a^id its 
translation and Shareh Tai-Taiyabi on the other day." 2 
Allanaa Hasnid Jiisri has remarked* 
"If_j;he ulema of Hinuustan would have not been interested 
•«**« the science of Hadia. then it would have disappeared 
from the Eastern Countries. Because since the beginning 
of the 10th century A.H, this science has l^ eer-degenera-
ting in Miar (Bg^t) Syria, Iraq and Hijaj and by the 
1> rialfuaat 8hali Abdul Aaiz Dehl^ v^i. p. 7 
2» ^asivat Mama (Text), p. 72 (Urdu Translation), p. 72. 
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end of the 14th century A,D» it had reached the 
lowest point of degeneration. When I migrated to 
Egypt in 1315 A, D, then I saw in every aiosque the 
preachers quoting Hadisea which were false,••*M 
The author of Hiyat«i«.Wali remarks; 
"There is no doubt that Shaikh Abdul Haq i^ ihaddia was 
an eminent scholar* His literary achievements and the 
teaching of Hadis and Tafsir made him famous in the 
wor'ld. But the fact remains that Maularia 3hah Wali 
Ullah deserves that credit which the historians of 
that time gave to 3haikh Abdul Haq I'^ uhaddis Dehlivi. 
Because although Shaikh Abdul Haq Miihaddis Dehlivi 
was the founder of the structure of the science of 
Hadis but 3hah Wali Ullah decorated the walls of 
that structure by the propagation and popularisa-
tion of the Hadi3»'*2 
5 4 
At tiie age of five, a child was admitted to the maktab. 
a primary school. It was an eventful occasion. In the u^per 
class families tMs ceremony was performed witli pomp and aiiow 
5 
and the ll^arap rewarded the i r servants* 
Isi t i i is stage the students were m a ^ to do writiiig exerciyes 
on wooden s l a t e s . Mukhlis under the heading of seem-i-gul 
r e f e r s to t h i s : " I t i s a clay which i s wtiite and buildingti were 
whitened by i t suid in Hindustan the students in primai'y class 
6 
wri te witifi i t (on wooden p l a t e s ) , ' As i n our times, tiie students 
7 
used ink and qajL|B^ a (redd pen) for wr i t ing purposes, 
1. V'ide Al-gm-oan. Shah Wali Ullah Kumber, p, 253» 
2. Wlvat-i-Wali. p . 212, 
5, S tor ia Do Mogor, I I , p . 548. I-lasaila (MS), f ,3b,4a. Jwadrat^i-
^W4tPP« 105> IIO.aQor.ui^^CJit^ub. The age for a^BUSsL^mm, 
was four years , four months and four days. f. 167, According 
to the author of Hala-i-Andalib. the ceremony of B;Lsfaills^h jQiawani was performed a t the age of four, p , 24, 
*• 'i'aakira^i.«liindi. pp, 110,160, 
5, For d e t a i l s See: Madrat«.i»3haM. pp, 105,110. Qanun-.i«.l3lam. 
pp. 39-43, 
6, t*iiratul I s t e l ah . f, 139b, 
7, Fakhr»ut-£alibin (i4S), p , 77 
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In the next stage» the Btudents wore admitted to madras aha > 
which cofbresponded with our present day secondary school. In 
•tiie aadraaaha. advanced books were taught. As the madrasahs 
were residential, the students all the time remained with their 
teachers arid got their lessons whenever they got an opportunity. 
Qudrat Ullah Qasim was a student of the madrasah of 3hah Pakhr-
ud-din. He used to follow his teacher wherever he want and used 
1 
to taite ills iession when he got a chance, iio uniform system of 
holidays was followed. It may be presumed that on Fridays, a 
holiday was observed. Bvery week, Monday and i^iday were observed 
2 
as holidays in the madrasah of Shah Pakhr»ud-din# During the 
3 
month of Raoazafi ^^^ madrasah remained closed. 
The aimpXe Ij^t^ q^ |^:^ e a1|uden1fS. 
The s tudents led a very simple l i f e and remained a l l the 
tixne busy i^^ thQir s tudies from morning t i l l evening. Qudrat 
Ullaii '^siia /^ives us de ta i l ed iiiformation about h i s own student 
4 
l i f e . 
It was the common practice of the 13th century, for the 
5 
studsnts to preasat soae eatables to their teacher on Thursday. 
Each seh-t of higher learning specialized in one particular branch. 
1. Por details see: i!^ .imua-i~Ke^ a (Introunotion), p. 65. 
2. Tazkira«i~Hindi. p . 78. 
5. ?akixr^ut»Tfjlibin {'A3), p . 48. 
4. For d e t a i l s see : l%.imua-i-lie,eaig ( In t roduct ion) , p . 65 
5. Dariya>i»Latafat (Urdu Trans la t ion) , p . 154. 
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For instance, the Dehli school of Shah SJ^ali Ullah specialized 
in the study of Hadis and the Tafsir (Exegesis), the ^fl^fl^fitofitWi?! 
school of Luckxiow specialized in grammar. This accounts for the 
fact that the scholars constantly migrated from one place to an-
1 
other in search of a suitable teacher. There was a constant and 
intimate relationship between the teacher and the taught, which 
should be considered the chief feature of the educationial system 
2 
of the times, 
Students were promoted from a lower to a iiigher class accord-
iri^r to the opinion of the tea^^hers concerned who took in to account 
the aaademic career of the s tudents , whom they knew int imately. 
There was no ro^^lar system of annusuL examinations as today. 
Academic dit i t inctiona were awarded in accordance with the aptitude 
of the candidate i n a pa r t i cu la r branch of knowledge. For i n s t -
ance, one who had excelled i n log ic aiid philosophy was ^warded 
the degree of ? a z i l , one who specia l ized i n theology was awarded 
the degree of 'Alim, and the expert i n l i t e r a t u r e was en t i t l ed to 
the degree of Qabil. 
'.lifhen the students were awarded degrees a regular ceremony, 
l i k e our modern convocations, was organised known as Paaty-Bandi . 
1. for d e t a i l s see : Maasir-ul-Kiram. pp. 222 
2. Grlimpses of Medieval Indian GultiAre, p . 39. 
3 . J a r iya - i -La t a f a t (Urdu Trans la t ion) , p . \3A» 
Aisad Bilgraad r e f e r s to the above f ac t . 
Maasir-m-iOraa. p . 222 
Glimpses of iledieval India Culture, p . 89, 
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When -ihala Wali Ullgui iia^ oompljted iiia s tudiea , iiio f: ther iigd- -
org;nlaed a great feaat and titi© maahailsli^ Oagia. iiud Faalba 
of the c i t y vere Invi ted and tiiey were servBd witii auaptuoua 
skOBlB* In t h e i r preaence, 3hah 4bdur itahiia performed ta.e cereiaoii; 
of i^aatar Bandi for Ma son, «*ali Ullah and in tiie end a l l p a r t i -
cipanta pruycd for h i s aucceaa* l^ tii© iaadraaaix of Fsaran^lmaolxfe 
tiie csreaioriy of Oastar B^i^^ was performed on the da^ of ^^ o:;' 
dhaii P i r ilahaamiad. All the eiainant uleaa par t ic ipa ted i n that 
2 
Ur|(ff Biid i n tilt i r preaano© th® I^st^^ Bandi was performed. 
• • • 
)• Anfa8»ul«Arifin. p . a'Y* 
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OHAPTKR X 
DEYBLOPMBIH! OP URDU AND £ER3lAfl LIIKRATOHE 
It is not possible to discuss the evolution of Urdu as a 
language in this thesis, but by the time of 3hahjahan a new 
language comprisixig elements from Persian, Hindi, Turkish and 
Arabic words was evolved and was generally known as Urdu«i-Shahi, 
being the language of the Royal Capital* It came to be known 
as Urdu* By the 18th century Urdu became much more popular as 
a vehicle of artistic and emotional expression. As it grew up 
in decadent society and under the patronage of the kings and 
nobles, it had limited field of subjects. In its early stages 
its 'theme, styles, imagaries and prosody' were based mainly on 
Persian forms, but by the end of 18th century it had attained ^ 
high degree of matiurity. Daring this period it is- rich in mysti-
cal aud lyrical love poetry, in qasides» hijy and such topics 
as had more popular appeal. 'Landscape poetry, pastoral poetry, 
heroip or epic poetry and folk songs were practically non-existaal 
uJ 
but/beginning 5 were already being made to wield the language with 
./' -, 
power and skill and individual modes of expressiou were develop-
ing. As time passed on the scope was widened and by the 19th 
century the poets and prose writers gave urdu a more solemn and 
dignified tone* A brief account of some of the poets of this 
period and their main oharactrristics has been attempted here. 
Urdu poetry in northern Ind^a in the 18"^ ! cenliury* 
nin^Li. Bfiiyn.^ ni (1668-1744 A. D, ) is regarded as the Baba-i-rekhta 
(the father of Urdu poetry). The greatest contribution of wali 
was that he raised Urdu poetry to the level of Persian poetry 
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which since long had dominated the literal^ field, liam Babu 
Saxena remarks about ia^ali that he was ' the Chaucer with vixcm 
1 
Urdu poetry takes a definite start*• Wali waa born in Aurangabai 
Upto the age of 20 he studied at home and then he went to Ahmaidabi 
because that city at that time was a famous centre of learning. 
The madrasah of i'laulana Wajihuddin Alvi attracted students from 
fay and wide. Wali ;joined that madrasah and after having studied 
there sometime he returned to Aurangabad and began to study the 
poetic compositions of great poets and himself began to compose 
poems. In 1700 A.D, he visited Dehli and met iihah daadullah 
2 
Giashan, a Sufi saint and celeberated poet of the time, who ini-
3 
tiated him into 3ufi order. 3hah Saadullah after hearing Wall's 
poems, advised him to convert the Persian poetic subjects into 
4 
the Rekhta of the Deccan. 
After this Wali returned to Aurangabad and following the 
advice of his spiritual guide, compiled a Biwan in Rekhta. and 
again went to Dehli in 1722 A. D. with his Diwan. which was highly 
appreciated by the gentry and commonality of Dehli. "iinthusiasm 
for his verses spread like a wild fire. His ghazals were sung 
1, A History of Urdu Literature, p. 41. The author of Gulaar^i-
Ibrahim. considers Wali as the prophet or pinoeer of poets 
of Hindustan. Pastureul-Faaahat. p. 16. 
2. For short biographical not ices see : Mamulat-i-Maahari. p . 16; 
Maaamat-i-Maahari. p . 22 
5, For d e t a i l s sees Tazkira 3hura«x»Ordu (Mir Hasan), p . 204; 
Mikat-ush^dhuara I Mir), p . 10. 
4 . i b id , pp. 89-90| ilakhaan-i^Mikat (Qaim), p . 10. 
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i n the courtSf i n bazars , i n s t r e e t s , i n banquet hal la and in 
s u f i s t i c assemblies of s a i n t s . His cont^iporar ies iiailed tixem 
1 
with de l igh t aiid Ms verses became the craae of. tine c i t y , " 
All contemporary Tazkira wr i te rs speeJc of Wali aa the f i r a t 
2 
poet who compiled a Dlwan i n Eekhta. but 3aiyad Masood Husaii:i 
Ri25vi i s of the opinion that Mawab 3adruddin Khan, poetic aurname 
Paiz, had already compiled a Rekhta Diwan before Wall's Diwan 
3 
casae to Dehli. I t was soon f e l t t h a t Rekhta could be xased for 
the expression of feel ings and emotions i n place of Peraian with-
out loosing i t s bauties* Consequently other poets entered xhe 
f i e ld . Shah Mubarak *Abroo', Sirajuddin Ali Khan Arzoo, dhaikh 
2aiiiruddin Hatim, Muhammad Shakir l^aji, Sharafuddin Mazmun axid 
Mirza I'lazhar Jan Jaua were the fore-runners i n Heichta poetry and 
they are considered as the early fa thers of the Rekhta, who nurae 
4 
aiid reared the newly born babe. 
People of a l l claasea of socie ty coiaposed poems i r respect ive 
of t h e i r professions or s t a tus i n l i f e , Munir, a pol isher ; 
M;ihaffimad Aman i^lasir, an a rch i t ec t , Husain Bakhsh Bakhshi, a 
s e l l e r of cotton c lo ths ; 3hg.gufta, a black-smith; iihwaja Hinga 
1, A History of t^du L i t e r a t u r e , p, 42, Mir Hasan remarks that 
Wall 's poetry gained populari ty among a l l c lasses of people. 
"^J/'&^^ly^^^ Tazkira-dhuara-i-Urduf'^l 'aakira-Aekhta uuv 
(Gurdeai) 
2. f azkira &ul3hmi-i«.Hind. p . 175| Pi wan Zada(i4o). p. 5 
3, Diwan-i*Faia. p . 7 
4. A History of Urdu Literature, p. 45» 
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Shaida, a braider; Mir 3adiq Ali 3adiq, an. elephant driver; 
Shambhunath Aziz, a mahanaii! Mir Latif All Latif, a broker* 
Mughal Ali Mughal, a braider and merchant; Badruddin .laftun, a 
draper; Yakruug, a goldsioith; ji4ahaJimad Hasklm Shaiq; a tailor; 
MuhanLaad Arif Arif, a darner; Inayatullah ^ alio, a hair dreaa^ -r, 
Jarrah, a surgeon; i4uqaood, a water carrier; Uarin, a sweeper 
1 
wex'e some of the leading poeta of the day» Joahush teatifioa to 
the above fact in the following couplet: 
Z'^j^ l^  i> c»^J ^ kT^- ^L_, ,^J^ 
i ' i r iihan .aamtai'in, used h i s p o e t i c composi t ions as a means 
of l i v e l i h o o d . He uaed t o s e l l h i s poems i n the market . cJtuciente 
ai:xd young boys f locked t o him and pvirchased h i s poems a t high 
3 
pric»3a. 
'i^ he poe t s r e f l e c t e d and c a t e r e d t o a l l t a s t e s and tempei'a-
ment. Inhere were poe t s who only composed poems, s a t i r e s , lampoons, 
and obsecene poems and found ready l i s t e n e r e t o t h e i r poevxy which 
yc-^£ected the c u r r e n t moodd of the s o c i e t y of the t ime . The sur -
names adapted by some r e f l e c t the genera l s t a t e of s o c i e t y ; 
Ob ash ( J^Lj\) Aiyash ( ^ - U ) Ushshaq ( J U P ) Kafir i. ji^ ) 
Pancha ( IA_>JL{ ) Janba t \.^ ) Makkhoo t y>S* ) A'ram ^ p ' j ^ ; 
Azad i. J IJT ) Asir C^ ^^—l ) Afaos Ctr^-i i ) Bekhud ^ Jp**-. ) Behoan 
( ,^;y.^^) Beqarai' i ^l/*« ^ <>arwat v ' ^ j / ) Janun ^ 0 > ^ ) Jawan^ ijl>* 
Easi 'a t \<:.j.u^) Di lbar ( ^ J ) , Diwana ^ *-*U-») S a i l < J^U ) 
P i r a q ( j l > ) -^ "aqi^ f t jtJ* ) Majzub (wjo?^) wahnatC'-i-i^ ) 
1. "^iee; Ma.lmua-i-Megha. 
2 . Diwan-i-Joshuah. p . 8 1 . 
3 . A Hi s to ry of Urdu L i t e r a t u r e , p . 45« 
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Sheviat ( c ^ ^ ^ ) iiani ( ^y\j ) etc* 
The g rea tes t contr ibut ion of the poets of tiiis ear ly period 
waa t i iat they consolidated the language. 2hey replaced ungaily 
aiid Involved idioaas and cumber gome construct ions with more e l e i a i t 
appealing and refined ones which they had borrowed from Persiaji 
1 
of which they were past-mastera* But the grea tes t defect of the 
poetry of t h i s period i s that i t ia predominated by Aham or Double 
2 
mea^iing. Many of the ear ly poets having been mystics, l^du poetry 
was permeated with mystic thoughts and philosophy. Qaaida or 
laudatory odes^the ghazals or love songs, the Maanawi or narrat ive 
poems; the a^arsiva or e l eg ies ; -the rubai or quatrian, the hi.iv. 
or s a t i r e s were introduced in to llrdu poetry. 
Shaikh 2 ^ i r u d # n H^1 |^i^  (1698-16911>y 
Hatim i s cal led the founder of the Dehli School of poetry. 
He Was born i n ^ 1111 A.H. (1698-1700 A.D. ), He waa a soldier 
by profession. For sometitaea he l ived i n the service of imwab 
Amir Khan, the iubedar of Allahabad. When tfali caiae to Dehli in 
1722 A»D. aJid h is poetry captured the a t t en t ion of the poets of 
Dehli, Hatim began to compose verses i n Eekhta, QB he himsalf 
t e l l s us in the in t roduct ion to h i s Diwan Zadfi smd s t r i c t l y adhere 
to t he exaaple se t by Wall. 
Hatim's ear ly poet ic compositions were over burdened rfith 
Aham or double-meaning. He removed those verses from his Kulliyat 
and compiled a new Diwan, according to the t a s t e s of the l a t e r 
1. A History of Urdu L i t i r a t u r e , p . 45. 
2. Tazkix'a-3haura-i-Urdu (Mir Hasan), p . 42. 
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1 
h a l f of t he 18th centt i ry aad named i t Diwaxi Zad.a« Inhere were 
45 s t u d e n t s who s t u d i e d t h e a r t of v e r s i f i c a t i o n under h i s guidance 
oauda who l a t e r became the siOist impor t an t Urdu poet was one o t.' 
B"'3ide3, 3: ud-:, Rejigin, Taban and P i r a q are worthy of n o t i c e . 
Hatim playod a very prominent r o l e i n the p u r i f i c a t i o n ol Uie 
language and reiaoving many rough, i n e l e g a n t axid uncouth words 
from i t . He himsel f w r i t e s : " I have been p r a c t i s i n g the a r t of 
w r i t i n g for fo r ty y e s r s from 1112 A.H. t o 1169 A.H. (1715-1755). 
I r e cogn i se Saib (an I r a n i a n p o e t ) as my master In Per siaii poetry 
axid .'iali i n Urdu poe t ry who was the f i r s t to coiapile a diwari i n 
t h a t l anguage . ••My/contewporaries a re Abroo, Mazmun, Ahsan, 1*8 j i 
and Ik r ang . I have given uy t he use of c e r t a i n words as ' b a r ' , 
and ' d a r ' , vrhich I abundant ly employed i n my former divfan. I only 
employed those P e r s i a n and Arabic words wiiich a re easy, f-legant 
aiid f l u e n t and used i n ccHmaon pa r l ance among the poliSiied. i have 
g iven up the use of Hindi words aiid v e r n a c u l a r i a e d forms of Arabic 
and P e r s i a n worda, I a l s o i n s i s t on a iuaatr^ i u the const iuc t io i i 
2 
of ve r s e s and I a t tempt a t po l i shed e loquence ." He died i n 1791 or 
1/92 A. D, His ^diazals were popular among the mas^ies aiid were sun^; 
i n a s sembl i e s by the mus ic i ans . Ram Babu ^Jaxena remarjis about the 
p o s i t i o n of Hatim th l l s : "The p o s i t i o n of Hatim i s unique i n Urdu 
L i t e r a t i i r e , Ke i s the master of 3auda and o ther poet^ . he i s iiie 
g r e a t e s t of e a r l y w r i t e r s who took an impor tan t p a r t i n the forna-
t i o n j6/ aiid ref inement of language and i n moulding tne courdie of 
3 
Urdu p o e t r y . " 
1» iJiwan Zada ('•i'^)p« 5 
2» Biwan i!;ada U^S), pp. 5-4; the t r a ^ i s l a t i o n quoted i n "A i l iatory 
of Urdu L i t e r a t u i ' e " , pp. 43-49. 
5 . A Hidtory of Urdu L i t e r a t i o r e , p . 49» 
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1 
llirga i^zJiar J ^ Jana 
Maaliar was a Persian poet but he composed some verses in 
Urdu too. His great contr ibut ion was to ref ine the language aiod 
adopt a mode c lear and p l a in s t y l e . He adopted the Persian form. 
His verses are f u l l of laystic thoughts and philosophy. In poetry 
h i s pupils were Yaqin, Hazin, Biswan Lai Bedar, and Faqir ihah 
Dardmand. 
The aae of Mir and aauda. 
iiir Haaaii Delilvi wrote many qaanawjs. the most important 
aiaong them being >3ihr»ul«'3iyaft and liauda besides p^iaaalSy wrote 
panegyrifiB axid s a t i r e a . Mir mid Dard dist inguished themselves 
as ,s"haaal wr i te rs and t h e i r pdetic coiaposltion whicjh became a 
standara for p o s t e r i t y . 
The language was purif ied and Hindi words were excluded a^ id 
i'iir aud oaucia engrafted new i-^ersian constri^ictions aad idioms 
Wa-iokht. >lu3UllU3 and i^urabiaa were for the f i r s t time introduced 
by Mr in Urdu poetry. 3aiida, perfected the a r t of aasida {, paxxe-
gyr ics ) aii-d hi.lv i Sa t i r e s ) compositions. 
I t la i n th i s period tha t the Saakiras or biographical 
sketches of the l i v e s of Urdu poets , .^ith t he i r selected verses 
begaii to be compiled. 
I^he most important ch£j:-acteristic of the poetry of t h i s Ljerio< 
i s , t ha t i t i s .iiore cri t ict iL aad brings in to litsht a clear picture 
of p o l i t i c a l and econcaaic breadown, general poverty of the masses, 
the problem of unempioyment, unres t , soc ia l aixd r e l i g ious and 
moral degeneration. Shahr Ashob wr i t ten during th i s period are 
very important sources of iafonaation for the student of social 
h i s to ry of the period. 
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1 
Khawaia Mir Dard (113>1199 A.H. ] 
Dard Was a g r e a t poe t of Urdu ana r e raxan . He has l e f t t\^ fo 
Diwans, one i n P e r s i a n and the o the r i n Ib-du. iiam Babu daxena 
2 
ranks h i s Urdu Diwan as the crown of Urdu p o e t r y . "H i s jdiazals 
a re po l i shed aiid poignant f u l l of f i r e and pa thos , and l o f t y emo-
t i o n s . He shows g r e a t s k i l l i n devolopint , the thaiaea of s p i r i t u s 
5 
l i a m , " He was a man of higti i d e a l s and never a s s o c i a t e d wxth the 
c o u r t . He nei: .her wrote qaaida nor latapoons or s a t i r e s . 
His love theittse were not confined to y ^ i s h a - i - i a a J a i a i but i t 
wa^ J s p i r i t u a l love or i s h c ' - i - h a q a a i . He was one oJ the s i x s t a l -
war t s of Urdu p o e t r y , who r e f i n e d , po l i shed axid fre^d i t from 
Aham or double-meanin/^;. lie exero iaed a g r e a t in f luence on h i s 
c o n t a a p o r a r i e s arid p o s t e r i t y . Hia ch ie f p u p i l s vrere - \.4aiia, 
Hidaya t , F i r aq , A3:jr, La la IJarain Das Beithud, and La l a Baliaukaiid 
ll&zvur, 
Mirza ^uhaamad ^lafi 3auda C1713-1731) 
iauda occupies a very i iapor tant p o s i t i o n auiongdt Urdu poe t s . 
He ;fas a s o l d i e r by p r o f e s s i o n . His f a t h e r cai^e f roa Kabul as a 
merchant , and a c t t l e d xu. Deiili, 3&uda was oorn t he re i n 1715 A. i. 
Sauda f i r s t becasie a pup i l of 3ulaiman i iu l i Khan p o e t i c a l l y 
CfeJ.l<:d ' w i d a d ' , aM l a t a r on of Shah Hatim. He gained much 
expe r i ence i n a r t of v a f s i f i c a t i u n i n the soc i e ty of j^iian Arzu 
aiid on h i s a d / i c e ho bcgaxi to coaiijoae i-^ oems ixi Rekhta, In a verj 
1. Por b iogra , )h ica l account s e e , Chapter 7 I I I 
2. A H i s t o r y of Urdu L i t e r a t u r e , p . 5/« 
5. i b i d , p . 5 / , 
4 . Biwan-i- i lahjoor (143), p . 30» 
- 2 9 8 . 
s h o r t p r i o d , i auda ' a Hekhta poems gained p o p u l a r i t y and were 
suiig i n 3 t r ee t ; j and aeaembl ies . Th is drew toe a t t e n t i o n of the 
e.iiptiror ihaii Alam daiii , who was a P e r s i a n , Hindi and ilekhta poeb, 
axid becaiue Sauda ' s p u p i l , 
^-
Owing t o some q u a r r e l , he l e f t t h e cou r t but rei.iained a t 
Dehl i , I t ¥as dui'iiig t h i s pe r iod , t h a t he wa^ i n v i t e d by the 
I^awab ohuja-ud-daula of Oudh, bat 3auda loved Dehli so much t h a t 
he p o l i t e l y rei 'used t h i s i n v i t a t i o n . When Dehli was subjected to 
i-lax-riatoa i n r o a d s and l i f e , honour and p r o p e r t y becaiae unsafe i n 
Dei'ili, h i s pa t rons f e l l on bad days aiid Sauda l e f t for Parrukhabad 
a-.i^ d jo ined "i^ ho coui't of lawab Bongash Kiiaii aiid l a t e r went to 
Lucicnow aiid en te red -Uie s e r v i c e of Shuja-ud-daula . He l e f t the 
cour t i a t a r axid a f te rwards l ed a r e t i r e d l i f e * 
On the requedX of the Hawab, he aga in joined the cour t aiid 
i^awao Asaf-ud-daula bestowed upon him the t i t l e of i-iuluit-uah-Jhuarg 
aiid f ixed a stip':-;id of s i x thousa^id rupees aiid coufer rea on him 
1 
a robe uf honour. 3auda d ied i n Lucknow i n 1781 A. D, 
.i;;acia was axi accomplished pofct aiid vfaa a p r o l i f i c w r i t e r . He 
has I c i t a:i J rcu Diwan of CrhaZiJ-s wiach inc ludes D a^x'as or detachea 
d is t r icheKi , r u b a i a . a i t8 ,3 . aukhaji^asat ( or s t a n a a s at f i ve l i n e s 
each) •i;ar.ii~baJ.id, wa-solcht mid mus-^aaad* Besides these he wrote 
V.vonty four iuasnawia arid v e r b i f i e d s t o r i e s , aost-ly s t i t i r e s , l aup-
oons, r i dv i l e s , qas idas which mainly c o n s i s t s of panegyr ics wi-itteu 
i n p r a i s e of ivaWab Asaf-ud-daula and oi*her meu of high raixk i n 
Deliii find LucJinow. 4alapi8 and ^3^.arsi,as i-elatin^^ to the death of 
laiafli ilasa'.'i axid o ther g r e a t p e r a o n a l i t i e s frcM aoiongst the ^aartyre 
1. i ' a a k i r a Gulsnan-ioHind. p» 104» 
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®"<^  taanoabat or i nvoca to ry veraea t o God, 3 ix poems i n p r a i s e of 
holy snea, pro je t r a i i s l a t i on . of t h e masnawi »ihol&->i-Is^q i . e . Flcaaes 
of Love of M r . A pt^aphlet i n prose e n t i t l e d Ibra t -a l -Ghei f i l een , 
A Tazk i ra or a biography of Urdu p o e t s , i^he l a t e r i s not exta i i t . 
lit was tLe f i r s t x^oet t o i n t roduce oas ida i n Rekhta and Ma 
qaalda^ ranlt wi th taoae of Khanqani, 
I'he s a t i r e s of Sauda give us a c l e a r p i c t u r e of the poverty 
of tiie nol)les iuid comiiionjLlity suid even the eiaperors, ti.e oorrup-
t i o u p r e v a i l i n g aaongat gj-eat o f f i c e r s fuid want of peace and 
t r a n q u i l i t y in.3ide the c i t y . 
iiin mara ias con t a in much m a t e r i a l for the s tuden t of socifil 
h i s t o r y , fixer3 vfc find, cujtoias and r i t u a l s per ta in in ,g t o marr iages 
e t c . p r a c t i s e d oj the L-ilusliais of the 18th cen tu ry . 
fixr Taai Mir 11713-1310) 
rlir i'iuha'inaad T a q i | b e t t e r known by h i s noa de guerre of ?tir 
waa Che sea of 'lir Ahdulla, a noble of Agra. In Z iHr - i - i i i r . Jiir 
haa given a d e t a i l e d acco'ont of h i s ances to r s who had s e t t l e d i n 
Agra. 
O.i the de;-:th of :=5ir Abdullah, JUr caae to Deiili duriiiti the 
r e i g n of 3hah Ala,a and began to l i v e witii h i s -uncle, K.haxi Aran, 
tne c e l e b e r a t e d P e r s i a n po=-t, Und r h i s guidani-'e he composed vei'ue 
and wi th in a s h o r t time Mir c rea ted a pos i t i o i i for hiiaaelf and 
h i s poeus were welcomed and r e c i t e d by every one* His ^ a a a l s wext: 
t aken froiji c i t y t o c i t y as va luab l e presc::nts« By teaiperaiaent xiir 
was proud and i t became a handicap for h i s success aM ne did not 
ft / 
eUoy ;aiiy patronage froia the King or the n o b l e s . I t was an age of 
1. A Hi.i tory of Urdu L i t e r a t u r e , p . 70. 
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poTvrty, aAAToliy aad ooBfusion and Hlr kad to sufftr untold 
alsfourtun«s due to poverty* Mir went to Luokaow during tb« 
1 
tint of ISavab Asaf-ud-daula in 1783* 
When Asaf-ud-daula haard of Hir'a arrival in L\icicttow, tha 
latter fixed a monthly allovance of 200 rupees. Ihough his 
relations with the UmveJb hacaoia estranged, yet it did not 
effect his allowanoe* During the reign of Asaf-ud-daula* a 
suocessors this allowance was continued* Mir left court dis-
gusted with his surrounding and passed his last days in great 
poverty. He died in 1810. 
I4ir was a copious writer. He has le£t a large volume of 
literature in the form of Urdu poetry and Persian prose and 
poetry. His works consist of Six large Piwans of Rekhta Ghaaala 
a Diwatt in Persian, numeroxia Maanawia* a pamphlet entitled 
Paia-i-Hir. a Taakira of aekhta poets, known as Mikat-UB-3huara 
2ikr-i-i!ttr. sn autobiograplay, which contains historical material. 
By nature BBA temperamenti Mir was unfit to write qasidas. 
The Qasidais i&ich he wrote in praise of Nawah Asf^-ud-Daula are 
inferior to those of Sauda. Mir was a pessimist, whereas Sauda 
was an optimist by nature. Mir was a pastmaster of ghazal and 
maanawi writing. Ho contemporary poet excelled him in this 
2 
field. His position in Urdu poetry is unique. He is popularly 
called iijxdLfr«i-aakhvy or lord of poetry. All the contemporary Jl 
Taakira writers have iraised him highly. Bven the Ohalib did 
not fail to reoO;i;;nise the merit of Mir. He sayss 
if be i^ k-tje* (Jj^ 0** *-'kJ --^ '^ 0^^ -^-^ * '•^^y^ C K V "^^^ u<i^ ^ £ *^^j 
1* Tazkira gulshan-i-Hindi. p. 1^% 
2. ibid, p. 204. 
5. A History of Urdu L i t a r a t u r e , p . 76 
4. Piwan-i-Ghalib. ed. by Malik Ram, (Azad Mtab Ghar, Behli, 
1957), p. 12* 
After the disastrous invasion of Nadir Shah the great poets 
of Dehli said good bye to it and went to live in Farruichabad or 
in Lucknow during the reigns of Jhuja-ud-daula and Asaf-ud-daula, 
who were great patrons of literature. The centre of gravity now 
shifted from DehLi to Lucknow, The following poets of Dehli 
reached Lucknow, 
dirajuddin Ali Khan Aran, 3auda, Mir Hasan, i4ir Mustaehsan 
Khali q, M r i^amaruddin Minnat, Mirza JafatfAli Hasrat, aaiyad 
Muhaauaad I4ir SoZ, i*^Iir Haider Ali Hairan, Mir Taqi ittr, flalander 
Bukhsh J\irat, i4ir Insha Allah iihan Insha, Ghulam Hamadani Mushafi, 
3aadat Yar Khan Eatigin, Hasim Dehlvi, and many other minor poets. 
^ith the arrival of Klian Arzu the stage for Urdu poetry was set 
1 
in Lucknow, Earn Babu Saxena writes, "The poets from Dehli kindled 
the lig^ ht at Lucknow and created a wide spread taste for poetry. 
Before their arrival there were no poets of note. The establish-
ment of the capital at Lucknow by the opulent NaWabs of Oudh, and 
exodus of poets from Dehli contributed immense to the growth of 
Poetry at Lucknow,..Poetical assemblies sprung up in the city, 
Nobles and people went crazy over them. They were in raptures 
over their verses. Such meetings were convened in various places, 
monthly, fortnightly, weekly and even daily. Poets were spurred 
to put forth their best efforts. Contest amongst them led on to 
better compositions, frequent meetings resulted in tne increase 
of the volufime of their output. The competition made the poets 
shine with greater brilliance. Applause was the breath of tneir 
1» Lucknow Ka Dabi3tan»i-3hairy.> p, 81, 
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n o s t r i l s . TMs wide spread t a s t e for poetry gave r i s e to a new 
\ 
school, indigenous i n i t s growth. • 
Insha Allah Khan Inaha (a. 1817 A.D. ) 
daiyad Insha Allah Khan, poetic surname Insha, was the soti 
jf of dalyad Hakim !1Lr j^asha Allah Kiian, who came from i^ajaf and 
s e t t l e d i n Dehli, i%sha Allah Khan was a physician i n the ilUthal 
cour t . He was a poet too, and h i s nom«de-guerre was i%8dar. iashj 
Allaii Khan, l a t e r on migrated to Murshidabad and Inaria was born 
the re . Daring the re ign of Shah Alam I I , Inaha came to Dehli, t^a:. 
was invi ted to the court . But being t i r ed of recurr ing troubles 
i n Dehli, and coiirt poe t ' s r i v a l r i e s , Insha l e f t for Lxicknow. 
Here he joined the court of itlrza Sulaiman Jhikoh. Afterwards 
he joined the court of Saadat^Khan Rangin. In the company of 
•iv-angin', Ixiaha reduced himself to the pos i t ion , of a j e s t e r aad 
t r i e d to keep his master a l l the time pleased by h i s poetry. Once 
a quarrel rose up between the Nawab and Insna, and the l a t t e r 
r e t i r e d from the court a^ id died i n 16v// in a s t a t e of u t t e r povert; 
liisha was a p r o l i f i c wr i te r . He has l e f t voluminous works. 
Hia Kul l iva t coiuprise, a diwan of gfaazals. rekhta ghazals arid 
Kekhti r i d d l e s , i^^idaa i n Urdu and Persian, t^Iaanawis ija Persiaii 
and Ur .u axid many d i a t i chs , enigmas, ruba i s . g i t as . r idd les e tc . 
He a lso wrote a prose work e n t i t l e d Kahani Thetix Hihdi men 
or a s tory i n jure Hindi idioms. The moat important work of Insha 
i s D^ iy^" i -La ta fa t . a book on Urdu grammer i n i 'ersian lan^^iuage. 
1. A History of Urdu L i t e r a tu r e , pp. f9-100» 
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Shalkh Ohulan Banadani poetically surnamed Mushaffi, son of 
Wall Muhamfflady was bom at Akbarpur In between 1141-11^ A.H. 
He left Amroha which waa his native place for Dehli in I19O A.E. 
(JI776), He soon started writing reraes and by the year 1781, 
he Attained a prominent place as an accomplished poet* In Dehli 
Mushaffi used to convene Ma.llis-i-Hosha^a (poetical assembly) 
in which important poets participated* 
He followed the example set by Mir and Sauda and migrated 
to Lucknow during the reign of fiawab Asaf-ud«daula» and joined 
the court of Mlrsa Sulaiman 3hikoh, and had to suffer due to the 
rivalries of Inaha* He died in JI240 A.H. ^  
He was a copious writer, both in Persian and Urdu* He 
wrote two Taakiras (biographical anthologies of Itrdu poet) and 
one of Persian poets* The fazkiras of Urdu poets are known -
gazkira-ioHindl and aiyf>z»al>Fusha and that of Persian poets -
He has left behind many Persian Diwans and six Diwans of 
Hekhta. Except those portions of poetry which he wrote against 
Insha, all his poetry is of high merits* Ht followed the example 
of Mir and SaMa* 
These poeta did voeh to refine the Eekhta language* 
Qasim extols the Urdu language and poetry in his poetic stylet 
1* f^igik^ ft>i-Hj^ ;t, p* 16 
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«T A—U >A ^U tjh- ^Jti^^ 0 ^ cPj^ 
The main c i i a x a c t e r i s t i c of t he poe t ry of t h i s per iod i s t h a t 
i t i s .iiore c r i t i c a l . tJc^j^etQfreQl^ express t h e i r f e e l i n g . They 
f r e e l y expose the weaicnesses aiid the l u x u r i o u s l i v e s of the r u l e r s 
and nobles which u l t i m a t e l y l e d t o the breait up of the Mughal 
empire . They f r e e l y and c r i t i c a l l y examine the causes of s o c i a l 
and r e l i g i o u s degene ra t ion , economic hanltruptcy, the tyrany of 
tiie nob les , t he r e c k l e s s expendi tu re of the r u l e r s and nobles , tne 
problem of unemployment and the ru inous s t a t e of the c j . t ies l i i ie 
Dehli a-d Agra. 
The ch ie f c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s i ^ of t h e poe t ry of t h i s per iod mai* U' 
suiflioed up as fo l lows : 
1. In t h i s per iod the poe t s l o s t t h e i r old independent cnciracter 
i n t h e i r p o e t i c composi t ions and they beciixae mouth-pieces of 
the c o u r t s . P rev ious ly poe t ry was aii a r t a/id a means to exh i -
b i t t h e i r s k i l l and sc i io la r sh ip but now i t was w r i t t e n to 
p l e a s e the eaxs of t h e i r m a s t e r s . The opulence and wealth of 
Luckiiow had made t h e Lucknow s o c i e t y sensua l atid p leasure 
l o v i n g . The poe t s were reduced t o the p o s i t i o n of buffoons. 
1, K u l l i y a t - i - Q a s i m (M3), p . 4 0 / . 
2 . ^ide i1m.iab-men« Urdu, p . 59. 
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Th« poetry of t h i s period l a OTer*burdened with effemi-
nate elements. The poetry of Insha and Jura t are of 
very i n f e r i o r type and are of a two types* I t i s i n 
t h i s period tha t 3aadat l a r Khan Rangin introduced 
Rekhti ( the language of woraen) and c<uapiled a Diwan 
i n Rekhti . 
2* The poets aspired to gain favours, and th is created 
jealousy among the poets* The quarrels of Insha, 
Ju ra t and Hushaffi developed i n t o an open oonfliot* 
They openly abused each other i n t h e i r poetic cornpo-
s i t i o n a . "Oftentimes pens were exchanged for blud-
geons and even swords* The s a t i r e s of Insha and 
Mushaffi are a s l u r on Urdu l i t e r a t u r e and are 
1 
simply r i ba ld v i tupera t ion strving i n verse ." 
Making allowanoe for r h e t o r i c poets , the poetry of t h i s 
period helps us i n recons t ruc t ing the p o l i t i c a l , soc ia l , 
economic and r e l i g ious h is tory of the 18th century. 
Tlffl PART PLAYED BY THE KINQ3 AND HOqLBS Bt THE qaVELQPIC^ MT OF 
URDU POETRY 
Though tiie atmosphere of the 18th century was not favour 
able for literary activities yet the kings and nobles conti-
nued to take keen interest in literary activities. They 
patronized poets and theoiselves composed poems. 
Among the later Mughal rulers. Shah Alam iani was a 
good poet of Persian, Urdu and Hindi languages. His 
poetic surname was *Aftab* . He has left a ^wan which 
has been published under the title of liadrat»i-iih«hi 
1, A Hiatory of Urdu Literature, p. 82. 
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He was ao much in te res t ed i n poetry tha t whether i n the capi ta l 
1 
or i n t r a v e l , h is poet ic a c t i v i t i e s continued. He had gathered 
a band of eminent poets in h i s court . The poet laurea te of his 
5 
court was 3aiyad«uah-;Shuara ItLr Munshi Ghalib Ali Khan Jaiyad. 
Among other poets , he extended h is patronage to*ar:da i-'iir, 3auda, 
Ahsan. dhah Alam 3ani had honoured a poet idith the t i t l e of 
i%aJchirat-ud-daula Qanaasaq-iLhan Bahadur Palchar Jang. 
iihawaja Axr Dard predsea 3hah Alam I I , for his patronage 
of povfca aiid h is poetry tiiusj 
Jauaa writes: 
U H L «j I j ^ «« cuJ L H - 'J v i J j J j J 4j 4>a« O^-lr^ •< ^ 
•liraa Jawaxi 3akht, whose pom do plume was 'Jahandar' was 
himaeif a pot;t aad a patron of poeta. He used to convene a 
iloahaira twice a month and invi ted eminent poets to par t i c ipa te 
7 
i n i t . iliraa ^^ulaimau dhikoh, poetic surname 'dalaiuiim', a iiu^iai 
1. ?or d e t a i l s see : •K'aaaya»i«>Alam Shahi. pp. 60-69* 
2. Taakira^i»Hindi. p, 4; ^is..1mua-i»Iilei^iiz, I , pp. 17-19. 
5» v^aqaya-i-Alam 3hahi. p . 60« 
4. ito.1mua-i-I^e. ha. I , p . 554. 
5» Sin^asan b a t t i s i i'^o), p . 8. 
6* i iu l l iya t - i -3auda . p . 10?. 
7. i'4a.imua-i-l)iegha. I , p. 72; Taakira-i-Tabac^at-ush-Jhura-i-hindi. 
p . 84. 
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prince had migrated t o Lucknow. He was a good poet aiid pat ronized 
a nxuaber of poeta l i k e Inaha, i^Iushafi and J u r a t e t c . He conveneci 
p o e t i c a l assembl ies and i n v i t e d the d i a t i n g u i s h e d poets of the 
c i t y and handsomely rewarded theia. 
After the diamemberaient of t he Mughal empire, the independent 
s t a t e s ceme i n t o e x i a t e n c e , Farnukhabad, Lucknow, Baiapur, Aziaabac 
and liuahidabad were the impor tant p r o v i n c i a l c a p i t a l s . The poets 
of Dehii r ece iveu warm welcome waen tixey reaciied t h e r e . The 
c o u r t of JParrytknabad p a t r o n i z e d XnaAa, l iaghafi , Aaim Beg Azim, 
2 
i-'akhir .iakiu aiid I'iohib Al i :'ioiiib. The cour t of Lucknow, patroniaec 
5 
— Arzu, 3auda, i^ i^ir, Iii^ha e t c , 
i*awab of Tanda was a g r e a t pa t ron of a r t and l i t e r a t u r e , 
4 
i-iuahafi and Qaia Ohandpuri l i v e d i n the cou r t for aomet iaes , Tne 
cou r t of Kaapur dur ing t h e r e i g n of the wa^ab P a i a u l l a h Khan irfaa 
t n e cen t r e of l i t e r a r y a c t i v i t i e s . During i i is re igr i , 4aim *^hand-
5 
p u r i jo ined h i s c o u r t . 
I n s h o r t , the pa t ronage of the r u l e r s and nobleu to the 
poe t3 gave a g r e a t iaipwtus for the development of Urdu language 
i n tue 13tn cen tu ry . :iany nobles l i k e Qazalbash Khan Ummici, 
Ashraf Al i Khan ^Ufjtian, iiawab Amir Khan An;jam wore d i a t ingu iahea 
ivekhta p o e t s . 
1* l^azkira- i>Hindi . p . 121, 
2. i^l^Muar'l'mi'iiz. I , pp, 82 ,86 . 
5 , i'or d o t u i l o euid o t h e r g r e a t p a t r o n s of Urdu peota s e e : 
Ku l l i ya t - i ^Hida : / a t (M3), p , 284, 
4 , i"lakhzan-i"^>)ikat. ( I n t r o d u c t i o n ) , p , 5 
^, ib idy p, 3^ , 
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Poet ica l Aaaemblleax 
I t i s a strange piienomeaon tha t while the fortunes of the 
Mughal kings had fa l l en to the lowest ebb, Urdu poetry fiouriahea. 
Poetry was the crasse of the c i t y . Qaim wr i tes : "Wherjiever I turn 
my eyes, I see poeta, and wherever I tiarn my ears , I i&p the souxid 
of the r e c i t o t i o n of poeais. But the raoat i n t e r e s t i ng thing i s 
t h i s that everyone or thea considers iiiiasslf as the .iulk-ush-dhuarg 
2 
and oiore than the eminent ones* * • 
»^ Iir I'aqi 'iir has used the word Marakhta for 'Moahatra' (the 
poe t ica l aaseiiiblies;. 
Tiie -.oahairas were important l i t e r a r y asaembliea of the 
perxod. Special arrengeiaents were made for the i r organization 
iilaborate e t ique t t e was observed. Old and young par t ic ipated in 
these aasexflbliey. '£he poetts of hi^n s k i l l were applauded open 
4 
hear tedly . The .loohairas were convened laonthly, for tn ight ly or 
weekly. Mir has re fer red to the names of s ix persona who organised 
po3txeal assejibliea a t t he i r reaidencea. ^^ir i a j j ad , i>lian 3alaiiuca 
(who convened on the 15th of every i&onth) Man iiaaatarin, .'iir Ali 
5 
nBql, and Ilafia Sa l i a . .4ir himself convened r^ j l i s - i -Kekhta on 
6 
the 13tii of evci-y ino^th. Khawaja Mx Dard used to convene the 
7 
-•l03ii.aira on the 25rd of every month. 
1. ^^i;lW?r-"^^^Jaa, I , p. U . 
2. aajfflua-i«l^egha. 1, p , 14j Dastur-ul-Pasahat. p . 124. 
3. Sikat*ush-3huara , p» 147« B'or poe t ica l aaaeablies , the word 
"Mall.iS'-i.-.^^ekbLt'a'' has a lso been used, Mikat-u^h-Jhuara. p.62. 
4. The author l^la.ifflua-i-Meaha describes the atmosphere of tne 
iioahaira, convened by i''Iir2ia iiuha.iiaad Taqi Khan Taruqqi: 
Ma.1aua«i-fie^diz. I , pp. 155-156. 
5. ^^ikat-uah<;dhuara. pp. 62,85,145t 158. 
6. i b i a , p . I581 Also see 14aqalat«ush-Jhuara (i'ld), p . 144. 
7. i^ashter^i-lshq. f. 254a. ^ 
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The author of %;|»|im»i,Nft^ha, who completed hia Taaklra in 
1806-7 has made roferoaces to laaiay persons who regular ly organised 
poe t ica l assemblies. For example, Mawab Muhammad l a r Ahari son of 
Ali jfuhaiimad kiaaii, i^ awab AmiiifUd-daula Moin-ul-i^ait Naair Jang 
a l i a s riirza dendu of Parrukhabad. He enter ta iaed the poets with 
de l ic ious meala. l a the month of RaazaJi, the i^alim poets were 
provided with sumptuous meals and the Hindu poets were entertained 
1 
with fine sweet-meats. 
When a post joined the court of a noble or a Nawab, he could 
not to l e ra te the presence of fL other poeti This engendered riV8lr3 
and jea lous ies . Consequently xhese poet ica l asseaiblies degeneratec 
in to ba t t l e f i e ld . Qudratullah Qasim has given a vivid deacriptioi 
of the quarrels of the poets i n the court of Parrukhabad and 
Lucknow, 
" Raia 3abu aaxena reuiarka: "T/ie quarrels of Insha, 
I'iuahaffi eaid Juraat which developed in to scuff les 
are a b lo t on the pages of the h is tory of t h i s 
period," 2. About the quarrels of 'lushaffi and 
Insha in the court of iiirza 3ulaiman 3hikoh, Qasim 
wri tea: " Ix. the •'loshai^a ox the Prince 3ulaiiaan 
3hikoh tax Lucknow.,. the quarrel between iiahaffi 
aiid injiia reached to such au e<;.tent th,?t tiiey used t 
tixe funny and abusi\;-e language for eaon other wxiich 
waa da^adi i ig for the men of a r t s , fiven the coaaon 
laeu oC the s t r e e t shared tiiose q u a r r e l s . " 5 
Ram. Babu fiaxeria further w^rites:* 
"The qiiarrels of Insha and Itushaffi are notorious 
aiid numerous lampoons, borlesquca, s a t i r e s , often-
timed l i cen t ious and f u l l of malice commemorate 
t-ie var-ious eveiits. The s a t i r e s are sometimea scur r i -
louii laiiguage vers i f i ed . The humour i s laordarit 
aixd the wit caus t i c . >!ushaffi was a t f i r s t the 
poet ica l abster of Prince ihilaiman ;iheikoh but was 
l a t - r on supplanted by Insha xirliich grievously 
mortif ied i'-Iushaffi, who took i t as a personal 
affront . A reduction i n h i s paj>', a burlesque of 
1. i-ianmua» 1- :^^ 0fiaz. I , p . 72. 
2. A History of Urdu L i t e r a tu re , p , 8 1 . 
3» i'ia.imua-i-aie^a. j^ I , p . 81 . 
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hla poems, and the parade of se l f - laudatory verses by 
Inaiia opened the ^ood-gatea of malice, sacrasm and 
f i l t h y abuse on both s ides . The f i r e was faimed by 
the pupi ls of both adversaries and the quarrels en l i s ted 
the support of not only poets but the general public 
of Luckaow who enjoyed the fun arid loved the exc i t -
laent. The quarrel raged furiously and long tuxd often 
pens were exchanged for s t i cks and swords. JProcess-
ions were organised to r idd icu le the opponents and 
laxapoonjB were sung publ ic ly . Insha natura l ly had the 
up^it.r hand owing t o h i s |;.lfts of humour and wit and 
the support of Prince 3\ileiiiian iheikoh and the Mawab. 
The patrons took keen i n t e r e s t i n these quarrels and 
enjoyed the processions end counter-processions and 
appaluded tiie latapoons rec i ted xo r i d i cu l e each othsr. 
The l i t ^ in^y value of these s a t i r e s and lampoons i s 
l i t t l e "out tnoy provide i n t e r e s t i n g reading«a^1 
•JudratulJ.ah Qaaiia gives the same p ic tu re . The following-
veru'-a of iiiah .«ali Ullah Muhib re fe r to the q,uarrels of the po. w; 
Tiieae bickririugs gave a se t back to the developmerit of Urdu poetr; 
a--d bi*ou,:;i:it \rulgs,r eleiaents in i t . Ihe coifLaOii laeii did iiot ap^'re-
c i a t e l i t r r ry ja ; r i t but preferred poetry that aisidaed thOiii. 
Persian L i t e r a tu re . 
With the eatabliSiiiHent of the Turkish n i l e i n ludiai x-roa.&....i 
DvCriae tiie o f f i c i a l court language, arid the language of tne educa-
ted p>,jopl0, svorks iu pro-je aiid poetrj ' on History, Fi^ii, -^aedici/iej 
aatr.iiOiUy, l e t t e r s .-/ere proauced during tha t period. 
1, A Hiatory of Urdu L i t e r a tu re , pp. 92-95. 
2. .^a.imua-i-l^e.ha. I , p . 36. For s imi lar quarrels between Fictvi 
Lanori eaid J;:.uda, see: Tflzkira •jhuai'^-i-Jrdu ( a i r Hasan), 
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With the establlsbaent of the Mogtial rule in Xodia aad 
especlalXj from the time of Akhar, scholars froia Iran and Turaa 
began to assemble at Behli and Agra* Of the j||migrant poets 
CrhazaLl Meshedi^Urfi 3hirazi, Sana! Meshedi ^Nazir Nishapuri, Hau'l 
Khabushani, Miishfiqi Bukhari, Hakim Eakna Kashi, O^ alib Aasli, Abu 
Talib ICalim Hamadani^ Qudai Karbalai and Mirza Asfahani and <^ haikh 
Abul Faiz Faizi were the most eminent* Among the great historians 
of Akbar, the laaaes of Shaikh Abul Fazl and Mulla Abdul Qadir 
Badauni may he mentioned* Daring the reigns of Jahangir and 3hah*> 
jahan a number of historians and poets and scholars flourished in 
India* 
"She age of Aurangseb in spite of the withdrawal of royal 
patronage and support* produced great Persian poets* Azad Bilgrgeti 
remarks; "During the reign of A\irangzeb, in spite of the indifferem 
of the monarch, from every nook and corner poets raised their 
1 
heads**' During this period Mafitr Ali and Miraa Abdul Qadir Bedil 
were eminent Persian poets* Upto the accession of Muhammad Siaah, 
Persian poetry dominated the field of literary activities. Many 
of the nobles were great poets themselves and great patrons of 
Persian literature. Nawab Nizam-ud*daula Hasir Jang* the second 
sou of Nizam-iil-Mulk Asaf Jah/left a voluminous Persian Diwan, 
^ 2 
He was a pupil of Azad Bilgrami* Among the court poets, Mosawi 
Khan Jurat Aurangabadi, Rizvi Khan, son-im-law of Mosawi Khan 
Jurat, Mirza Jan Rasa, arid Maqd Ali Khan Ijad are noteworthy* 
Every morning a poetic assembly was organised in the court of 
5 
Hasir Jang* 
1. Khaaana-^- i^^ ^^ f, p* 117* 
2. ibid, p. 55* 
5* ibid, p. 56. 
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During the relga of Muhammad ^hah^tfall Deooani oane to 
Dehli and introduced Rekhta* Before this, the poets of northern 
India wrote in Persian and disliked Rekhta* But with the arrival 
of Wall's Diwan, the Rekhta poetry heoame the oraze of the city 
and with the changed taste, Persian was replaced by such poetic 
compositions* But so far the Persian language was concerned 
it Was still the language of the cultured classed for all practi-
cal purposes. It continued to be taught in the Itektabp and 
Madrasahs. It was not only studied for its literary ralue but as 
the language of culture. During the gorernorship of mian Jahan 
Bahadur the foster brother of Aurangzeb, the poetical assefflblies 
of Persian poets were oonrened in the courtyard of the aosq^ ue 
constructed by Wasir Khan at Lahore. Eoinent Persian poets parti< 
1 . 
cipated in the same. Noshaf^i deplores the condition of the 
age and remarks: "In spite of all mastery over the Persian langu* 
age, due to the practice of the age, have put u^self in the chain 
of the ReKhta poets. Whenever two or four persons who had aias iry 
over Persian language, assemble, the Persian verses have been 
recited, otherwise the Persian Diwan was shut in the box." 
1. IQiagana«i-»Amira. p. 29* 
2. Aqd^i-Suriyya. p» 4; Riyag^al''RuaUha. "All the sweetness 
which is to be found in my Rekhta verses are due to ay 
knowledge of Persian. Though at present I am ashamed to 
compose poems in Persian. As the Persian language, due to 
the ignorance of the people, is loosing its charm, p«pple 
are keenly interested in Rekhta. ", p. 228. 
Mirza Crrami Was a distinguisjied Persian poet but when he 
saw that people were act interested in Persian verses, he 
gave up composing poems in Persian and adopted Rekhta. 
Kikat«ush«3huara. p. 8 
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Xhe 18th century i n sp i t e of this^may be regarded as the 
golden period of Persian l i t e r a t u r e , liuaerous Persian prose works 
were vrritten during t h i s period covering subjects l i ke his tory, 
myaticism, r e l i g ion , biographies, t a z k i r a s . d ic t ionar ies , t i b 
(medicine). The moat iittijortant Persian prose work of th i s perioc: 
was the Persiaii t r a n s l a t i o n of the Holy Quran by 3hah Mali Ullah 
Dehlvi* A number of Taekiraa dealing with the Persian and Rekhi^ 
poets , t he i r biographies and c i r i t i c a l evaluation of the i r poetic 
2 
compositions were composed during t h i s period, 
l i b (Medicine) 
1, Pisala-'dar^Tib by Miraa Aii Bakht Bahad\ir Azfari, date of 
compilation is unknown, 
2, 'Risala Halikholia or Hat as ay a by Faiz Dehlv^ i, In this risals 
tae author has given a detailed account of this disease, its 
causes and symptoms. Besides this the same author wrote many 
other books dealing with various subjects, Ihe other book 
Fawaid-al-g^M^ was also on medicine; the date of compilation 
is not known, 
3hah Wali Ollah, Faia Dehlvi and S^haikh Ali Hazin wrote a 
number of books dealing with religion and various subjects rela-
ting to it. The books of 3hah Vfali Ullah have been mentioned 
elsewhere, need not be mentioned here. 
1, For jLmportant Persian works on differs^ t branches written 
during this period see: Bibliography at the end of the thesis. 
2, For important Tazkiraa written during this period see: 
Bibliography at the end of the thesis. 
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fhe Toluae of Persian works produced during this period ahowj 
that it ia not correct to say that with th« rise of Urdu language, 
Persian was eclipsed, but there is no denying the fact that for 
poetic compoaitiona Urdu was more popular than Peraiaxi and many 
of the Persian poeta had given up composing poema in Persia^ but 
Persian was still the literary court language. 
Chief characteriatioa of the hiatorjcal worka. 
During, the Sultanate and Mughal period, broadly apeaking, 
the historians were attracted by the Kings who gave them rich 
rewards and liberal salaries* Consequently, they had to aurrendej 
their independent views and opinions, and they wrote what their 
masters desired them to write, not what they felt or experienced. 
Ihey always tried to suppress the facts and present their masters 
as benevolent rulers, '^ hey described in detiti^ s the lailittiry 
achisveiaents of the rulers, ^hey nevee wrote anything relating 
to the people in general* But in the 18th century the conditions 
had changed* ^he historians did not receive patronage from ruler 
Even the historians patronised by the rulers were more outspoken 
aiid critical of the government* Consequently many of the histo-
rieal works were ccwapiled on individual initiative. They freely 
record what the writers saw and felt* Their attitude was very 
much critical towards the administration. Dhey openly critised 
the rulers for their weaknessess and luxurious lives and the nobl 
for their cowardice and shortcomings and held them responsible 
for all the miseries which the people had to suffer* 
The author of Risala-i-Muhafflmad 3hah Khan Pauran Khan, comp-
aring the times of Muhammad Bhah with that of Aurangzeb writes: 
"In that period 3hariat was observed in its minutest 
details. But now the mosquea are in ruinous state 
arxd temples full of men. The ulema and literate 
like a lifeless men. The days of Shariat had gone 
and the innovations are the order of th© day.* 1 
Again he writesi 
"The religious institutions had fallen to decay. 
Religious duties wer^ forgotten. The religioxis classes 
were disregarded*'* 2 A^lamgir Aurangzeb gave high 
allowances to the ulema. TtJashajkha and paid special 
attention towards the Saiyads and gave thousands of 
rupees as rewards, or Jagirs. But all such things 
were stopped during the reign of Muhmmad Shah. This 
saclced the foundation of Islam and strengthened the 
structure of innovations."5 
Regarding the disastrous consequences of the generosity of 
Bahadur Shah, the author of Tazkirat-ul-Muluk writes: 
"The soldiers did not get their salaries and lived on 
charity. It was due to this reason that whenever the 
news arrived that the treasure was ccaaing, he would 
give to some of the favourites on request and to others 
without their re«i;ue3t, twenty thousands, forty and 
fifty thousands and even one lac or two lacs...iJow in 
this reign, the administrative machinery has fallen 
out of gear and there is all round disorder and mis-
mauiagement. The peoples have been deprived of the bene-
fits which they drew from the state."4 
Regarding the state of affairs of Dehli, lahya Khan writesj 
"la these days, such cases of theft, houses breaking 
and docoity happen that their prevention has become 
impossible. Although the inhabitants of the city com-
plained to the kingps and the nobles, but no redress 
came forth and consequently months passed in this way, 
and thoiisands of houses were deserted and thousands 
of aen were killed." 5 
1. Risala Muhaaaad Shahtuailhan Bauran Khan (m), f. 17b. 
2. ibid, ff. 25a, 25b. 
5. i b i d , f. 23a. For fur ther reference see the precediiAg 
chapters . 
4. Taakirat-ul-Muluk (MS), f f 117a-b. 
5. i b i d , f. 154a. 
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The elghtttenth century presents a picture of political 
and social choas and of a aoclety desperately trying to sal-
Tage what was left of its past glory and dominant position 
in India, ^he decay of the i4ughal power had adversely affected 
the social and economic position of the Inaian Muslims who had 
depended on government support to maintain their financial and 
social position in society* 'i'he causes of the collapse of 
Mughal administration have been discussed elsewhere, Tkie 
decline began during the time of Aurangzeb aiid it gained in 
momentum under his weak suoceaaors, but by the end of the Idth 
centviry the idughal emperors retained only the shadow of power 
without the substance of it* 
"The decay of the political authority of the highly cen-
tralised iiughal empire was the result, and not the cause as 
is sometimes Imagined, of the depletion of vitality of the 
I'luslimsy the arrest of the growth of Muslims civilisation, the 
domination of the living by the dead, the moral Insrtia, the 
flight from reality and an unwillingoeas to face dangers or 
hardships for an ideal or a cause on tho part of the Muslims* 
Luxury and ease had devitalised the Muslim Society. The 
forces that counter cultural decay had been weaJ^ ened by deple-
tion and dlllution of Muslim strength and by the resultant 
psychological and econooic depression* Those with gifts for 
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action beoaiM gazigasters living for themselyea in perfect 
abandonment without thought of the Morrov or the interests of 
the community to which they belonged* Those who had no taste 
for action carried forward the process of decay by a passive 
acquiescence and an inner corruption* There WELS neither pride 
in the past nor hope for the future* lileither the example of 
the f ious Caliphs nor the earlier warriors in the path of Gk>d 
worked as operative agents in their listless lives* The paci-
ficism of the sufi orders degenerated into passivism* Optimis-
tic as to divine intervention and cowardly in their action they 
were ripe for butchery* *ithout ambition, without creative 
capacity, clothing themselves in the tattered garments of an 
old civilisation, ostrich-like they hid their heads in the 
1 
sands of .'lughal glory*" 
The later Mughal kin^ were inexprienced, slothful and 
pleasure loving* The nobles who were the pillars of the state, 
were uot loyal to their profession or the cause of their master. 
They had become selfish and played treacherous a role and jeo-
pardised the cause of their master by selling off their loyal-
ties. Consequently, the Mu^al empire dwindled into provincial 
status and the i4arhattas, the Jats, the 3ikhs and the Afghans 
established their independent states by annexing imperial domi-
nions* From Akbar to the death of Aurangzeb, the i^ghal kings 
were the fountain of authority and they occupied an unique 
position in the state, but after the death of Aurangseb, the 
later xiughal rulers lost their established position and were 
reduced to a cipher* They were teiaperamently and constitutiona-
lly were unfit to rule. They left the work of administration 
1. Prof* 3h.Abdur ^ ashld, "Islamic Literature," Lahore, 1955. 
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Into ttie haods of one or more of their fa^ouritea aod they 
busied themaelves ia iiarem life. As a result of this negli-
gence and indifferencey the enemiea of the empire, who had 
been deprived of their independence by the power of the i4ughala, 
found a golden opportunity to raiae their heads and extend 
their territories* By the time of Shah Alam II, there was no 
itughal empire, as such* iihah Alasi II was the nominal rviler 
of tne Dehli province. 
Thou^ the Muslim society vas theoretically a caste-less 
society yet the political, economic £uid social factors cut it 
up into various classes on racial, professional and sectarian 
basis* The Persians, the Turanians, the Afghans, the Arabs 
and the Indian Muslims, Shailchzadas, Baluchis, &hakJ£ars, i^lewa-
ties, constituted separate units constantly conflicting with 
each other for material ends* 
fhe Indian converts continued to observe their old reli-
gious beliefs, customs and mam^rs and set themselves up as 
a separate units from other Muslim groups* Originally the 
Muslims were a warrior class and military service was the only 
profession which satisfied their racial e^o* But as time passed 
on econcMic factors forced them to adopt other professions* 
During the period under study we find the I4ualims engaged in 
all sorts of professions, but the^e vocational groups kept 
themselves apart from other groups by their faiaily customs and 
traditions* 
During the period under study the Huslim CMoiunity was 
divoided into various sects, e*g* the ^unais and the Shias, 
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•ach being divided again into many sub-accts* The relationa 
of tJaese aects were very antagonistic and strained during the 
period under reriew. The 3hiaa freely displayed their reli-
gious antagonism against the ^xumis Muslims in general and 
Sunni Ulema in particular* The 3unni Ulema and maahaikh were 
more tolerant towards the 3hias« Shah Vali ULlah tried to 
compose the differences between two sect3» and duimis cixifis 
enrolled Shias as their disciples* 
The i4adaria became a distinct sect in this period. The 
Tisit to the shrine of Shah i^ ladar, who was the founder of this 
sect, was given religious sanctity* They differed from the 
comtuon Muslims in many ways* The Chollubdhaar, was a new sect 
ai^ d was the product of this period* There was an other sect 
known as de^oaid and Be-tars* The followers of 3ultan Sarwar 
became a separate sect axid they invented many religious rituals 
and performed thea with all formalities. The Jalaliyans sect 
professed to be Shias as the I'ladaris were ^umxis and these two 
aects reviled each other, i^ asiriya 3ect» was founded in India 
during the reign of Muhammad Shah* This sect was very muck 
influenced by Hindu faiths and beliefs* It also believed in 
transmigration of the soul* Shah Ja«iaL Ullah declared him-
self as iiaib ^ 'lahdi and found a great response fr(»i the Muslims. 
Mir i^ uhauimad Husain, founded a sect known as x'taaud-wa-i^ apix^  
and many i^ Suslims enrolled themselves as his discip3s s* 
The itoghal court still observed all court ceremonialS| 
and fe^ jtivalsy like imuroZf weighing ceremony, Bather a etc* 
attended v;ith dance and music* The i^ uaty harem contained a 
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l a rg* aumbsr of Wf^en 8«rvaata of differeal; j ^ t ioaaXi t i eg , 
&ad a larg® nuabcr of oonoubiji«8« «S^ ak Alaa •;Jaiil a«ijitaiB«(i 
500 V(m»n i n hxa %a£ea« i3«9lde8 tlaia tk« court iuoAtaiiMd 
a l a rge number of daiao«r3y musloians aiid ina t ruaeut players, 
s i i ^ i c s aM buffoO£i8» A imuber of aimuchs sarved iosida t^e 
pmlact* Skere was a big s taff of iiouse-kold off ieera kjooim 
<^^ dargoha^. who looked af te r tke departments aaaigaed to 
tjaam. Xharin^ tJtie l a t e r Hughal period, one of the iaportaiAt 
petooaejuLon wa^ ^ tiaat tJae l ad ies of the harem meddled with adm 
n i s t r a t i v e mat ters . In the period under review, Lai Kujawar, 
the wife of Jahajodar ShaJti the mother of Furrulchsiyar, Mhr 
Parwar arid Aaat-ul-Habib, the wife of Huhamaad Shah, iveki Jul 
one of the faTOuz-iies of MuhaoBaad i^hsh and iiawab Qudaia Bagaa 
aother of ^^uhauiuad 3hah, took keen i a t e r e s t i a the ada ia ia t ra-
t ion of the d a j . In the provincia l headquarters the wiTea of 
the provincia l governors played the same r o l e . 
From the time of Akbar t i l l the death of Aurajaipeeb, the 
ilugkal r u l e r s never allowed t h e i r nobles to aaojiae royal a i r s 
fki&y were kept i n subordination but l a t e r on the civ^il wars 
compelled the i^u^al prinoes to seek the help of the powerful 
nobles . Consequently when one of the theia beoame v ic tor ious , 
he had t o sxirrender a l l h i s powers i n t o the hands of the noble 
by wnose act ive support he had been enthroned. As a r e s u l t of 
t h i s , the nobles gradually imurped ths ponwrs of the uonarchs 
and began t o play the ro le of a king. T^he Mu^al court beoane 
tke arena of party politics of differeat groups* Tke autual 
wramgliiags aad rlTalriea of the aobleSf poisoaod tke atsioapkora 
of tko court* From tko kimgs dowaward orory oao boleaged to 
one party or tke otker* Prom tke reiga of Farrukksiyar oavard, 
tko Mugkal mobility was dlTl4od oa rellgloua grouada - Iraal 
(tke 3klas) aad tko furaals (tke 3umai)* Tkose two groupa coa* 
tiuued to play their roles upto the reign of 3hah Alam II. 
Both the groups used violent measures to oust their opponents* 
This led one group or the other to seek the help of the exwmies 
of the ecapire - Marhattas* Jats, 3iiihs and Afghans* Consequently 
the Haghal empire, was weakened politically and econoialcally* 
The Mughal nobles imitated their master in their daily 
life* They led a luxurious life and were keenly interested in 
dance, music and women* '^'hey were highly extravagant* The 
ladies of the harem of the wazir, Qamaruddin Khan, \ised to take 
bath in rose water* The nobles distributed large sums of money 
among the recluses, poors and maahaikh* Marriages and festi-
vals were the occasions when the nobles spent money recklessly 
to maintain their social position* Lacs of rupees were spent 
on such occasions or during bhe festivals of Yeada^um Rabi-ul-
Awwal or on the occasion of the anniversary of any great saint. 
The nobles of this period were great patrons of poets, ulema 
mashaikh and literary man* Many of the nobles were great Per-
sian scholars and they composed poems, and rewarded and ei^ vtrage( 
the poets* The courts of Farriikhabad, Anwala, Tanda and Lucknow 
were great centres of literary activities* The Jhislima wore 
proverbially generous* Though there was a great economic break 
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down in the period ufider study, yet, the i'^ ughal nobles dis-
played their generosity, and established inns, built mosciuea 
and reserviors. Gifts were sent to other Muslim cities like 
Mecca, Madina, Hajaf Ashraf, Xarballa, Baghdad, Basrah etct 
Some of the nobles were great players of musical instruments 
and they patrosdsed masters of this art* Scxae books on music 
were also written during this period. Indian music reached 
its highest water mark in this period* 
The nobles were greatly addicted to intoxicants like, 
Wine, bhang, opium and charai^  etc* ^he mode of life of the 
nobles had a far reaching effect on the Muslim masses* Paed-
erasty was a common vice and wine and women were the orltar of 
the day. The nobles realised money from the subjects by all 
possible measiures. Consequently the masses were reduced to 
paupery and sheer poverty* The soldiers were thrown out of 
employment and those who were in service could not get their 
salaries and passed their time in starvation* 
The kings and nobles were tery colourful in their dresses 
and wfire costly dresses* They spent large sums of money on 
their <{lothinga and miaintained big Karkhanaa, where finely 
embroidered cloth was prepared for their use* Maiiy new names 
of dresses and atyles came into use during the time of the 
i'lughals* Due to the economic decay of the Muslim^dresses of 
the common people were simpler and they had to face great 
difficulties in procuring simpler dresses* In matters of diet, 
the Mu^al kings and nobles spent extravagantly on fine and 
rich food* The upper dasaes spent much on fruits and fruits 
were part of their daily diet* 
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fhe Moslims of thl0 period were more superstitious and 
they observed many rituals on the occasion of sun or aoon 
eclipse, oiarriages, deaths and religious festivals* The reel 
spirit of Islam had departed flrom the hearts of the i%islims 
aixd they laid much emphasis on outvard observances* Xite 
flying, pigeon-fencing, code and c^ uail fighting, racing and 
vitiiBBBii3iS.^:i!mimLLa fi^^ts, hunting, smoking of huoma, and 
chewing of betels coffee drinking were very popular among all 
classes of the Muslims of this period. Both men and women 
indulged in huooa and betels* Dance and music Waa very popvilar. 
The court maintained a band of musicians and singers* Of every 
festive gatherings, miasic and dance were integral parts* 
Quwwali was very popular among the kings, nobles and commonality 
alike* This period produced many famous Qawwals* and vocal 
and instrument players and singers* 
The relation between Hindu and Muslims were very cordial* 
They participated in each other's festivals and other reli-
gious and secular functions and lived side by side as brothers 
and neighbours* 3uch a long close association of the Muslims 
with tifie HindxLs led the Muslim to adopt many of their custcsas^  
manners and ways of life* The other factor which led to this 
adoption was that the Hindu converts continued to observe their 
former religious rituals and traditional customs and manners* 
There was very little difference between the Hindus and the 
converted Muslims* The influence of Hindu customs, manners and 
way of life was discernsble in every branch of Ifluslim social 
life* The i(bslimis celeberated more or less all the Hindu festi-
vals like their own* '^ hey worshipped idols like the Hindus* 
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This led to the rise of grave worship among the Huslims* The 
MuaLiiDS ladies were more affected by the Hindu customs and 
manners. The custom of Jauher was practised by the Muslims* 
This policy of assimilation and give and take led to the rise 
of common culture which was neither exclusively Hindu nor Muslim 
but a • Hindu-i^ uslim Culture.* 
The i^ !uslims of this period were more superstitioxis and 
observed many un«Islamic practices* The ladies especially 
believed in the effects of evil spirits aM they observed many 
un-Islamic rituals to get themselves rid/their effect* The 
festival of ahah-i-Bara,t ^ wasjbiwowed^cm the Hindus, which 
w ^ known as iLanagat* ^  In this festival all the rituals of 
Kanagat of the Hindus were observed* The Muslim men and women 
wore similar dresses and ornaments as the Hindus* 
The 13th century was a period of religious and moral decline 
and spiritual degeneration of the l^ tuslim society* There was a 
need of a group of people who could make an attempt to revit-
alize their moral, religious and spiritual life* This was 
attempted by Shah KalimUllah Jahanabadi, 3hah Fakhruddin Dehlvi, 
Moor Muhammad i4aharvi, Khwaja i4ir Dard and Mlrza Ma^har Jan 
Jana* They sent their Khalifahs into distant parts of India 
to spread the teachings of Islam* On the other hand, 3hah 
Wali Ullah, an eminent theologian and mystic started a movement 
to bring back the Muslims to the fold of triJie Islam* He add-
ressed every class of Muslim society from kings downward and 
woke them frcM the state of listlessness* He translated the 
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Quran into Peraiaa ao that people could learn the true teach-
ings of the Quran and see how far they were abiding by the 
saiae* He wrote many other booics for the same purpose. "3hah 
Wall Ullah*8 position as a theologian and troditionaliat is 
undisputed and inarivalled in India. His greatness lies in the 
versatility of hia genius, his profound understanding of the 
Quran and Hadis, his unrivalled broadness of outlook and his 
keen desire to interpret and explain Quran and Hadis, in the 
context of the present* In his case, there is no mere sentL-
mental pull to the older Islam* He stands for tiie present and 
the future, fhe do^aatic hair splitting formal theology which 
hact enmeuhed itself in Aristotelian philosophy did not satisfy 
hia revolutionary zeal to revive the stagnant Muslim Society, 
She uleiaa had become pawns in the gaiae of politics. Opportu-
nism and worldly self-interest made these active participants 
in or indifferent to the political intrigues of the ruling 
clas3 axi& the exploitation of the masses. Shah Wali Ullah had 
the courage of riis convictions to speak boldly to all masses 
of people and brought home to them the danger they stood in... 
He had no hope of the revival of Mughal imperialism. He neither 
liked it nor desired it. He simply wanted to arrest its decay 
till a better substitute was found for it. The sort of $vern-
ment which he aimed at and which would lead to prosperity of 
the people was to be built on the model of the government of 
1 
1. Prof. 3h.Abdur Rashid, "Islamic Literature, 1955" 
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Obviously It appears that Shab. 3ahlb failed in his efforts 
but there is no denying the fact that the movement which was 
stssrted by 3hah Ssihib, later on was continued by iaiyad Ahmad 
Bareilvi and Ismail Shahid. Bolt only this, 3hah Sahib also 
made an attempt to reform the syatem of education of the 
Muslims* He prepared a curriculum for Muslim educational 
ini^titutiors. 
The period under study, in no way, was favourable for 
literary activities but it is a fact that the so called modern 
Urdu was boru. and flourished in that period* Mir, 3auda, Mirza 
Mazhar Jan Jana, Khwaja Mir Dard and x^ luahaf^ i purified this 
language to such an extent that it began to supplant Persian 
language, Urdu poetry became very pop\»lar and Jfersian poetry 
went into the background* But when the literary centre shifted 
to Lucknow, Urdu poetry lost it'igood qualities, which were its 
chief characteristics. Here the opulence of this city led to 
the production of cheap poetry* The poetic assemblies became 
centres of quarrels of rival groups of poets which lowered its 
standard* 
Persian poetry lost its old popularity yet the cultured 
and upper classes still composed poems in Persiaxu >io far the 
Persian prose is concerned, this period may be called the golden 
period of the development of Persian Literature. Books on 
various branches of learning were written in great numbers* 
Persian still was the court language* The knowledge of Persian 
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tfa8 the hall mark of a cultured man* 
The study of the social institutions and religious beliefs 
of the Muasalmana of this period is vital to the understanding 
of the develoiment of this society and tht attempts at social, 
educational and religious reform movements'of the nineteenth 
century ana the erratic movements of this period to adjust the 
ccwaaiunity to the rapidly changing political conditions* 
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l iq» AnnuigBlMd^y XttS* 
'^ i« F?rffitnft-VfnfTI • ^miM A U AMA BUgnai, oa«|aot«l la 
IfKMS A,0*» HsMl Klalior*, Kninr. 
• 4 * 
y.. O^wOm AU AMA BUf iwl , ytmm im IfIS A,D, 
lfiifid»l.i« F M M , Afff«9 IfflO. 
T. 
welttiB XIH^H, tdltod bjr MaoXvi ibtel l«4i» 
8. . Q U B Oidin Haiz«t, vrltttB ia IfSt A.0, (Ml) 
9. Mir T«q|L Mtv, viiH«& ta ITU AJ)., •dU«A ^ 
10. AU QiOl HH^aUmlp vrlttM ia IflT A^. (Ml) 
U . - Saljnd Fatta AU Bnaaial, QavdMly wrlttan la 
laxaaiited 0«OMa» If IS. 
• Mir Baaia D«KLiri, tdittd bgr BUMbHUNlilMBi 
tteA ^ m m a i t MaAla QalTiMity Xn«lit«fc«, 
AUfUli^ XtSi* 
Mir BitMla Oo«6» aas«iai» ««^^«(«1 la Iflt^SO A.0, 
(Mft) Baaa IdbrMiyt lUHpir, 
U, i • ainlMi fkmAmi Matliafi» ao^pilitvd la int^, 
idit«A bgr M«aTl Ibdal Haq, ;raMi Barql ftm; 
DtiJd, 1993. 
• Abttl ItaMa AaliaMia AlMni aUM Aar Allah 
L, «aq4«l«d la 1TT9 A.D,, tdlAad by 
Qu* AMttl MtOtA, fnlOiabtd la fJrte Magaiaa, 
Ma*aair, Ho» 9» •» 7, 
M. • Abdal BAda UbmA, wA%%m ia IfM A«D« (MB) 
AajwMB tunnuiL Vrdi» AUf«rti» 
* lauab iala-QdUOialA AU Xbialxla Ktea* 
«vitt«ci ia U M A«H.» tnaua«ft«l inko tJvdn Iqr 
MirM AU« Lafcf, aad mlkUalMdl uadar thm %UU «f 
Bifalwl^Aa SI«MI ?TCM, Ulion 
«» I • 
. Mir AlMddttU Aelunf AU Elm, tdi^tltd la 
IflO i*0« (Ml) S « p » t 
_ _ _ * MttlMHuA tf ai l Suklnalt, Mnplgkad la 
l i l t i^T A.I>. (MS) LyttoB irx4ii» r«nd«i lo .S , 
M»9« ttifub. 
V 
R«togniplif Dtp»iiB«K6 of Biflkoijr, M«Tr. AUfulu 
/ > • Hrlftftrnlrf^Mrt • MdMUM* Ida r«i« A»« K I M , vxlttiB ia ITia 1,0. 
>• JHUMiaslkttM • Zaagm* tnuii KaidMii Irfibixri. v f in« i la IVIS, AJ>, 
Bobogm|ili« Oi|A%« of Blstoxsri N.7« Illiu1&« 
«• 8lvaj»#l^ Wa»*?q|nri-p|Air ^lah « ilMnl Kazia i /o Klitaaja Ia<|ib Ma 
llMnMja BaladL Ma KlaMaia MolMand Saw, 
v i i t t « la ini i,l», (MB) iMol StOm CollMAloa, 
M,0. AUftvli, 
•• gtliilir ft»lMillrfc#llllli * B«r Ghana BM Ma Auadl RM, 
la 2.fa4 A«I}, letogxaplip Otfit. of Matory, 
M«1I» AUiailu 
*• gfawAh-flilnir l i t * Mir NoliauMd Aten ZJad, Bliboiy of FanuktelTmr 
a|*0 m s A.0« Boftoffi^i Ofptt, «f Blilex7» 
M,tr* AUsurh. 
•• Fihrlit IflmlMlfflwJtHtplli «- ^«lcl Raa (M8) AMul Saiaa CoUMfeiw^ WfeiJS 
*• rimilrlrilMMI * ^teUch MttlMMMd Mela JafanOMuU, probably 
«oaia««oi ia IHJ kj>,, Ke^ogmph, &«pai%a«t 
of Blsfto^, M«tr« All0Uti« 
• §4 . 
30, Bit1lfl«mnftlM *> Mir ma QMl», iS^MiMn, (died in ISM), 
U.. Hmtniini • Ifobnawi Quia Ibn» BoMlsi Latefl. vrtfttm 
la 17SS A«&M Sofeogx^ ph, 0<V*ft, «r l u i m r 
1I*V» Alifftiti* 
• Jag J « m OM, «xit««i ia IIDf A.I>.» 
Khafi EliBa, M^g^td in ITU A,0, «di%«d bgr 
MMlvi Ubkr lUdla JUmd» tvo voiUMf» 
Aaii^e Society Bflagiiy Uvte pOd* ?TCM» 
lA* HlmtrlnJiHli WWfi - ^Mlkb Muliwuff BaijL SiOiuwqnffi^  wrlU«i 
ia Ua» A.B, ( » ) Raw Libiwy, Uapu'. 
U* tiMllrBlIM - Mirw ifuhKBinad MflMi, f/o IfalwnnA Rftidr, 
«xit««R ia mt A.0, (MS) Svlaiam C^UlMlian, 
K,9. Alicftrh. 
I^ *'^  BlTlimiflMftllfliltlB * CQnlMi HitMda Salla, te^Iiah Tmalatlon hf 
iftda« S«lia» AalMtio So«lit/ iMigia, C«leatto» 
If. »"^<*' *— »^^< • Nina MabaKk ITUah ilia* kmm. Kbna na Indak 
KlMn Alaaiifi, vxitiie ia IVSS A^ O, (W) 
SulAiaan GoUaakion, M,TT« Aligavfa. 
U . «f^h "— If— • (HsOaa AU Klian, ooaplabad ia XTM A.0, •ditad 
tqr Bart Hatb 0«» Aaiatie Soalaly B«tia» 
Cai«ttbta» X9U» l ib . lad. 
3>«, R>«*>« Ai— M—.t y>fm g«iiAvH,i,jat«i.rf.,<^ ItehMaaA AU KIMB, vfitt«i 
ia vm A.O. (MS) ibdol Saiw Cauaakioa, 
M«V, Aligaih. 
• T . 
l l t S ••&•* IWHAI UitaMy ItIV A«ft« , 
n* ilMflteliillhn 
of Ii0(«igr» MuOla ttelvwitty, iUfUk, 
V 
P T i W i a Sain G^iMiiaB, mn. lUfuk, 
i». TartiiiiiiiiHaniir • IlMMja Buldr (MB) , Abtel 8«1IB C«UMI1«B, 
M»T7« iligftrtu 
9f m tmmamanm aolhor, pvoMhOsr •OBriLifcad 
iB XTS9 AJ>.» (NB) SQIAIMB OOUMHOI. 
I1.9, AUflAVh. (Th* tnwmibtA Mnr tf UIO 
!«]>• ifldtth i f iDooBpl«*t has bMB «Mi in 
this t)M«U), 
S9, lMn*litfi1irl>Wiir • m i U MnhMBMMl Mah, wiiHoi 111T A«I>« (MS) 
8al*iMn C«UMli«B, 1U9, AlifUlu 
y j By to MiM B^Oiui ankliory vxittas ia IHS A«D* (MB) iMttl Salm Co(U««ki«, M.tr« O i f u b . 
If. ASM Xlwft Batadav. vi l t i iB «fl«r UBS A«H, (MB) iMbl BIOMI GollMliaii, M.V. Uigul i . 
7 Ali HMJI, w iUiB M. «.r»,. (MB) IMal Saifli CoUattim, 
ll.9« mtfuAu 
I t . aiwidr tim M B thaiaHiaUPaaU L«lf QUah 
nm Saii<| fwipa l i , BoUgfapb* Oif*t, of 
SisbofSTy N*9t AIi(purtu 
y"»« Talv» Khn Mir Mmgld af Panuklh-aiyar, 
Rokogx«pli» l^ aptt* af Bialaijr, M,Tr« Aliftrlx* 
l i . Lala Bast wittMi ia ITIB A«0.» ZXad Tal,, 
Bolagmpliy 0«|*%, aT 8ialOK7» N.9« Aliftitu 
• 8 . 
SlilT i>ft« Ludcnoi^  (MS) potMMod l:^  
Frof, S a i ^ HM«n Aekarl of ?«tB«, 
3s. Tfnl1fhrldHnMlllrrlfrmMB|lm » Q>M1M» B«i^» w i u i m i m A,i>, 
Bofc<^ v«|>h| D«ptt» off Hlstoxjr, M.U, Aligarh. 
3*« IftrtiKMnfffltoilii Haataa AU bin HuhBwnd KhalU ShfthiOMdi, 
vflttac Ifi xm A,0,, tnuMTibwi in 1MB A. 
ndtogn^h, Otfit. of Rivtoijr, M,?. Aligax^. 
» . lillilrltrlrfhihif 9nHlllih1ritolWiMia fiWlt - aal Chatanus Kalslh^ 
VXitttD in IVi9 A.I>. (Ma) Abdul S«l«i 
CallMtfelc»» M.tJ. Aligarh, 
• Itobuuttd AU Khan, wrltt«a in 1787 A.D., 
tVQ iTQluttda, (MS) Ab^a SalaK CoiiM^len, 
H«U« AUgarfa. 
87. f i 
(pw luna Vaxli) t n i t t n in 1199 A.R. {m) 
Raaa Libnuor^ Raapar* 
1. Khwaja Nlr Sard, vrittMi la 1779 A.D., SlM^ahac Pvaas, 3hopal. 
2. • &bah Wall miah irantlsbad infto Urdn \fj 
Maaltta Mabaaaad All Moaaffarl, undar th« 
t i t l o *2|]2UldMdfatt* • ^fdarabad Daeoan. 
3* MrftHWl Mix tX JmOirliirttMl " ^bah Wall tOlah, MubauMdi 
fraea« Labor*. 
«• aUllfrfflflliah ftil MU\^ W ^l»b Uali Ullab, Vidu txanalatioe bf 
irbali% Afaud Saabfaali inidar th* t l t l a 
A*TrtTi[?lliHillk^Trlllll1ii Kofcb Kbasa lalaai. 
Labor*, 1897. 
• • • 
». iiUmifriilffliltbiiii • Kaulan* Smam ttllah Panipsfcl, trtneorlbod in 139? A.H. (MS) StOalBMS GollMtlan, 
6, S«dr trddia MobHRaad bin Zabantoft Khm (MS) 
ibdul Sftlw GoUMtioD, N,0. Alig&x^ 
7. flf^i^il^gifcab KhMNiJa Mir %xil, w l t t tn in un A.M., 
itoMvi frm; Delhi, 1108 A.R, 
8* MiakiaiJuaMsitiU^ * WiXUjrai tJllal) (MS) Abdta S«X«B CollMtlQc, 
SlMdkh MiiliMUMd N«Jito Qftizl, Magmri AjMxl, 
wrlU«a IB I f t t A.0« (MS) R«M Ubmiy» 
BMptn 
<t£. 
vn, ^f^i^f-Afidi^iir^ Kmtx«6 KbrnniJA tfohuuMKi Kaalr MohMundl 
iiKUaib, vrlt««R la X740 A.D., ShshJalMBi 
Fy«8s, ibi^ Ma» 1308 A.M. 
l^* lAUtaUild KbaiMJft m r Dax^ i, v i t t t ic la 17T« A.D., 
12. ^Mij-ft yimi Sb«h Wall miah (P«miaB 7«fc), Raaldi ?r»si, 
l>«iDiif ^vH tMBSltttlfln, JflHlA FvMi, Qtnil 
^ ' 
1* <ihBilliflllhr#h1ll«tl * KhAMiiJa Kmgar Khan, vxittan In XHt A,S« 
It daals vith tba l l f • of Shah NisMudiU]) 
Inxvngabadi im) Maiiab laaail C<aiaa(i^f 
M,V. AUgarb, 
3* flnlTitriilrftrl'ln Shah Vali ITllab. On «ht livaB, aa^lnsa 
and oiraol^a of tba aathoi% kinaiao and 
taaohara cbett O^Lbl, 189T* 
. u o * 
3* M¥i,^ HAitr4ritftB Hafiz Mahaamad I^eatn Morvdabadl. Llv^s ci 
M »uB«roiis «BGi«nt and sod«m •«lattf 
•sp«oialljr of th<3 ChisliEbiy Qwiil and Il«<|Bhi>«ad5 
oidwrsy inelttdliig « i«imb«r of Mists barl«i 
at M<»Rwial>a(l, Bft:r«illy» 1873. 
4* ifttlrhrfiifr'liliMn * QmiyA Bar Uddin Haaala Fakhri, po^ palaxO^ known as Nur Uddls Raoain Kban. It daals 
with tbs Ufa of &bah Fakhr Uddln D^avi 
(HS) pt^sassed by Mr. K.A, Kiaattl, M.U. AUp t^i. 
S* tfflgfe, pyHton-lr^hMllllBd Shihl - HuhaauBsd Hadi tmwuf Khan, 
eooplaked in 1132 A.R., Hotogmph, Daptt. o£ 
Histozyf M.U. Aligazti. 
6. Saiyad HaoMA, wittan in 1788 A.B. {m) 
mdaa Salaa C<iUaotion, H.U. iOigarh. 
7. F^«-in^Waaliti f1 Mananib^T^JfaiifaMdin • Qatb tUdln, e(«pl^ad 1B 
liOO A.D, (MS) R««a Libnoy, RaBfur. 
8i MllM'tfiilh'f'f^ ftinHiftlfr' " 
M. 
milm Niaan tIddSn.&ifaaUvi, A lif9 and 
aigrings of l^uth Abditr Raaaaq Banaawi, the 
Qadri saii^f i t alao Inoliidaa tha ffftlifiiJiTiir 
MMM<AS M t^abai Praea, lAidmow, 1333 A.H* 
Ma.wth Sasam IfdJQaula Shah Mavaa Fhan, 
thraa Tolunaa (tacife) Aeiatie SodLaty of 
Bangui, Calcntia, U88. fingliah tnnalatlac 
in two voliaiaa by H, B«raridga» Herisad 
and mmotatad by Bani FMaad, Calouttay IMl. 
10. Maafi'rtliriry^^^** '^"^ <- Mir Shihab al-Oin fiiaan, antitlad lMd««LU 
MttHc Qhaai al>-2>in Khan Firos Smg, v r i t t « 
in 1788.87 A,B, A biograrihsr of Shah Fakhr 
Ilddin man, (MS) posaaaaad by Mr. K.A. 
Hiswi, H.U. AligArh. 
11* m^mSSksieMMSlBMk -Shah Qlmxlam Ali, Mujtabai Fraaa, Dalhi, 
1309 A.H., A biogx«pl<or of &hah Mrsa 
Haahar Jan <Iana. 
18, • Nain Ullah Bahraiehi, Kisami Praaa, Xanparj, 
1372 A.H. 
"• XI «• 
13 . Manai!d^v>i»i''2a:h^ogtoaip • Hajl SajMacidin, Maha»mB«d Hasan P x ^ s , RamF'?.^  
1S8§ i.H. 
14. ^famTlrl-lffiMI * DargUi Qoll Khan v r L t t n in VfSS A.H., Taj 
15* mm-ilrlfi^ir^i JUodar Rahia Clilal!fei» A Mogr«phi<»l aoeaunfc 
of ^hah Hadar of MskhanpaPi (KS) Kaaa Librar/i 
laapur. 
16* ai3rgira3ffrtear - Maulima RaMa 3alc|ph Fakbri (MS) poasasaad t f 
Mr. S.A. Kiaaai, M.tl. AUgarfe. 
17. ^hai«uri.Q»iil»Ma»aBif • Sbah Wall UUafc, oaBpl«t«d In 1784 A.D. 
Shabjahani Praas^ Bhopal* Daals vlth th& 
patafnal u » ^ e of tba author, ibdbil Ra^ a 
18. Aoir Qasaar Uddln Kban Minna*» vxlttan in 
117? A,H. (M&) AQJunafi Taz*q<^ UnUi, Aligarh. 
19, - Sdltad fey }fcihasBBad Aahar AH, 
Hindustan Praaa, Bampary 1«46. 
2c. iBMflS«AgQiflin.ah • Alral Ma'iai Mabtomad Maallnl, A lif@ of Abduj Qadlr J i lan i , (MS) Solaiaiai Gollaotlon, 
M.U, i l igarh. 
21. fnhfftfflrlaaa >haikh All Hazirtf()e} Haaa Library^ Haapar, 
Mir fat^ Mir, vriUan l a 17S6 A.B., «lit<^ 
bjr Haulirl Abdul Raq, iurangabad, OaooaCf 
1W8. 
23, 4ifflllfl HftT«Mtr1iTitfililiaii • ^^ x^^ 3^  Rataian Khan, Majtabai Vrwe, 
OtOM, 1309 A.H. 
\y^ i t FttitAlMai WftSJi JaA 
1 . ^ttrnaHl Mir Al» l^l l a l t l ^§§14 gUgnWt. oosplabad in 1131 A.M. 
0«al8 with tha sarslaga eaF«B<my of Fantilc!^ 
Siyar with tha daagfatar of AJit Sin#. (MS) 
Ljrtton Paraitfi, Ho.8, M,1T. Aligarh. 
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2. MiHlliffl ^TT^^i'-i^B^Boiui • Gfaolaa All Asad Bi lgiwi , (MS) Bn\ih»r. 
iOlah Colleotlan* M*t7. Allgarh, 
3. Bliiay i^^ IaB«fc • (l©) Subhan Allah Collection, M,tJ. Allgwh. 
4« DiM«n»l-Mai« . CQiQ>l«tod In 1720 A.B. (MS) Stibhac ^llah 
CcOlocfelao, M,tJ, Aligatb, 
8. Dii*m-i^ yaull' |iih0|1 - Shaikh KO©IMI1-A»B, (m) J « i e Millia,Librm3Ti 
M«fv D«ahi. 
3* 3^LlHBrT<b"(^ ri9? * SiraJ TTddin All Khan krzoo, (MS) Raza 
Llbraiyf Haapur* 
-^7- fi^t«-«. Storlaa. gyMmtiiTO. PlgtlGnariae. Bto. t 
1 . p*hft«»i-git«t « By an aaony&oaa lathor, tnmokrlb^ In 1819 
A.D. (MS) SiaalMn CoUaotloR, U,V, AUgar^. 
2. 9hilfmWW fff %§h§T 9\mm - . ^ ^ i ^aa Makhlls, WTltt« in IfU 
A X (MS) SulaiaMaa CoUa«feioo, M.TT. Aligarh. 
r^  ffhfllmr 9ti«OT gr Stfh-arfihIahHirBiffl * Chalw Mohl Uddin, po«rtiio 
•urnaaa Mubtala and Itthq, eonplatad in 177S 
A.D. (MS) a SubtaaQ Allah Collaotion, 
M*!J. Aligarh. 
4.. PtfftniWlVFiffaM - Saiyad Ahoad Ali Khan lakta, wriUm in 
17f8 A.D,, Edited by iHtiaa Ali Khan Arshi, 
Hindustan Fi<«8iy 1943, 
S* ^BtUaiteiellbq - ^a»d Haa Mt&hlls, vriUen in 115S A.li. 
fhie i s a Persian Tarsion of fijlimifiitt ot 
Mtthantad Jaiai, (MS) Anjinnan faraqqi Urdu» 
Aligarh. 
6. fathl>lr^ttllHl1r?^ftlMI - i^mshi Banish Hai aliae Bfaupat Ral» 
writtm during the 17th yaar of the raign 
of Mahanad Shah, (l^) aulaixan Colldotion, 
M.H. Aligarh. 
. 1 3 . 
1, ^|^«h^^-B»^«-i-Ji««il . Indrajtt Ohar, (MB) SnbhaD Allah Collefltlor., 
M,tr. Aligarh, 
3. ft>flhiffi^||g|u ^M - Madtaa R«a» written during the rsign of 
Bahadur Shah, (MS) Sulainan ColleotloT!, 
M,!J, Aligarh. 
9* ^nab^^Ai^ . Muhaoaad Jafar «/o Shaikh Muhamiaad Faail 
Bljnorl, Lacknowl, transoribad in 1200 •'•.", 
(MS) Solalman Collaotion, M.tr. Aligarh. 
10. Iiiaha-i..:lar Kiran . Har Kiran« vrltt«R In 17X4 A,D« T?anscrib»i 
la 1146 A.IU (MS) Sulaiaan Collaotian, 
M,U, Aligarh, 
11. .Inahfr-Hftitia^P - fnand Ram MukhU8» writtan in 1146^736 A.o. 
(MS) ^ilairaao CQlle«tian» M.tJ, Aligaz%. 
12. In6te-'i^yhtra4 AfWa - Bindra Ban Kaisth, writtan during the ralgn 
of Mirangaab, (MS) &ulal»an Collaetion, 
M.I7. Aligarh. 
13. Irtst^l4:anracg - A CollvJOticE of lattare ralatlns to the 
18th oantur/ to diffaront persons, ooll>c «i 
by an unknoun author {W) eopy rtosaaeaad h-^ 
Prof. S.A. Raahld, M.TJ, Aligarh. 
14. Kilimli-lrTftA^M - ^ oollaetlon of Itatttara of Mirsa Mashar 
Jan Jana, Shah Vali tfllah and othan;, 
Matlflb-vCU-UluB Preaa, Moradabad. 
15. ttonahlAt.iUiadhi R i . Madhu Ras, vrlttan daring thj raign of 
Bahadur Shah, (MS) Sulalaan CollactlTTij, 
M,!T. Aligarh. 
16. Maimia^ l^ Rfinnflt . Mir 2ia tTUah Bilgrani, ooeipllad by Mir 
Abdul Jali l Bligraml. TranBorlbdd ic 1230 
A.H. (MS) Subhan AUah Collection, M.TT. Alip 
17. Mii-ot-jwlMfcoiah • Anand Rm ItikhllSy A Pareian diotlonsry of 
taehnioal tame, vrlttan in 1743 (MB) 
Mjiflun Taraqq^ Urdu, All^rh. 
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18. H>Vt..bat,.i^all»i - Li*t«r8 Of Shah Kalia ^Illah J&hasmbadi, 
compildd by Maulrl Muhusaad Qasia Fallffli» 
Mujtabai Pr«ss, D«lhl, 1315 A,!!. 
19* UX^m^&MUL. * ^ « ^ ^^^ ^^f vrltt«n in 1728 A.D. (MS) 
Solaiman Colleotlaiif M.U, Aligarh. 
ao. P*^ ^^^'^ - Aoand Ram Hoklle, wrltt«B in 1144 A.?l. (MS) 
Aojuawn Tazmq^ UrdUf Aligarh. 
• unknown eedAhor^  (MS; Sulainan Colleebltm, 
M.TI, Aligarh, 
22. Haqryt»l^ Ho«h Afma. . Kablr Khan n/o Karl« Khan Saheawani, 
vrittan in 1126 A.H. traneorlbed In 1831 A.D. 
(MS) Sulaiaan Colleotlon, M.tl. Ali^^h. 
23. lluqqpisleMU - Mlrsa Abdul Qwiir Badll, vrittm b«fore» l 7 r 
A.D, tnnseribed in 1205 A,H. (MF) AnJanRi 
Tar&qe{L Urdu, Aligarh. 
34. Bharah 3aatan . Khalr IJddln I'iuhammad AHahabodi, writtar> iri 
int A,D, (MS) Abdul Salam ColleetioE, 
M.U, Aligarh, 
25. Sh«h W»li miah Ka Siv»a^ Mrirtubat . Lattars vrittan by Shah iali 
Ullah, aditoa by Mr, K.A, Klsati, M.!I, Pras; j 
Aligarh. 
(C) S a e o n d a r ^ ^ S o n r o a a t (Parsian) 
Ai TiilsiinB t 
1. !togbfln"iT§tt>ShUtt - Hakia llir Qutb TTddin, vrittan in 1261 A.H. 
Naval Kiahora, 1875, 
3, livaivaah^Staiaga . Ktaub Chand Zaka» ooaplatad in 1831-32 A.D. 
(MS) A!\juman Taraq.^ Urdu, Aligarh, 
3* Mi^ Minrir '^t^ lli' - HakiB Abul Qasia Mir Qudrot tJllah Qaeiaii 
ooaplatad In 1806-7 A.D., aditad by Mateud 
Sharanly Lahcra, 1933, 
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4. iagtou&isIfiiW - Agha Husaia Qttli tim ' laW Aalaabadl, 
oonplefceii in 1833 A,H, (1©) H&aa Library, 
5» iJLyWBsSLle&IfiiiA * Ohalaa Hamadani )ibahafi, vrltt«r. baCvesEt 
1223U1236 A,H., Jania Burqi Press, D«lhl» 19 
6. T*akirM>l^ &iahnavi aan - Maolana Qhola* Muhaamd Haft Qalani Dahlfi 
(d, 1239 A,H,) Aaiabio Soolarfcy of 3«i-al, 
Caloutta, 1910. 
PM, ^^9V%m » 
1* Tlnli-nit-'^ ffi«aB^ - Saiyaid Gbal»k AU Haqrl, oonplatad Is 1807 
A«D,, Text prlntad in Hcual Klshora Praes^ 
(MS) FahriBt Lytton Urtu, Peraian Sc.2, 
ICtr. Aligarh, Both pzlntad text and M? 
hara baw uaad. 
2. M;^tahi/fil-Tayag%^ « Miinahi Dasxishvar Hal Sallj& ond Tbaia&s 
Walliaa Ssla, vrlttae in 1848 A.D., Maual 
KiiOtore, 1867, 
3> XlirtKhrl-AteffclrlrHtlhflMMiln^M, Til Aiffrf mhPmU, - Mitr San, 
oo^tlatad in 1237 A.R. (MB) Abdul Salasi 
Collaetioc, M.!T, Aligarli, 
1* %M»-;^i4giMBllrirMlliriiyi - ^ i ^ ^^ bdul Asia Dafalvi. (MS) mdml 
B^&im Collsation, M.!J. iligarh. 
1* Mitfttaafr"^Ml #to3L M a ftattffl * MajtiOMd Fraas, Maaxut, 1314 
2* yrha«initfc»Al»ABifiT(| «. Maulana Sbolaoi SMTWUP, Smfax VJbad Tv^a, 
LttdbQOVy 1872. 
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3. M^q^iisism^SSMai - l^ a4» ^ddin Chishbi Hiawi eO-Pakhri, w r i U « 
in 1278 A.H,, Mahaffload HaMn Praee, RcBimr, 
laSS A.H. 
4 , |{Q9|fiia^9°i^yb Salpd ^jad All Khan, vrltt«i in 1807.U, 
{m) Rasa Library, Rwpar. 
&• TiJEfin >Ti-*^3iTir~WlTftllllTB •* Khftvaja Gul Hahanaad Ahaadparly 
Rljwl Tvm», D«lhi, 1312 A.H. 
6* ^'fqiyafc«>l-Agtfarl - Mirs« All Baktit Bebadttr )6ihaaaad 2ahir 
tiddin Asf«rl> tlTda traBSlation I37 Mxinl 
S«ttar, Madras, 1937. 
l i £t 
1* I^MlTftrHiilltfil - Ineba Allah Khesi Irs^ha and Mima Muhaaraad 
Abaaa Qatil, e(ni|a«*«d lA 1802 A.D., 
?«r«lan toxt pabllahad bgr Dara-uW^asir 
Trwse, Laoknovy translafead into t7rdu by 
Fandit BrlJ Mohan DahlTl, publiahad by 
Anjiman Xaraqqi 9rdiu Anrangabad^ Daccer.^  
1933. 
F. aaaaaal t 
^* Stoih»H*toft flftiug * Khiyal, writtao in 1819A803 A.D. (IC?) 
^ la iaan CoUoetlon, M.17. AUgarh. 
IL 
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(A) Q. g B I §mv 9 T tkVXS 
I* Di>ian-^ BadL<.r Mir Mahaaaiadl Bedar Dehlrl, adit ad by 
•Jeilll AhHi«d Qldwal, HinduFtani ?r«es, 
Allahabad, 1937. 
PX^.vt't^^iM N«i«b Tellb AU Alahi, a pupil of Mirzi: 
Uactil, (MS) Sulalman Coilootloc - ^rdsx, 
M.TT. Aligarh. 
B. PI,viPT:Ar%sh^4 Hashid 7ddin Rashid, (>S) Swlaiman 
CoUaotloaa - tJrdu, M,U, Aligarh* 
'^. Hm^'i-Hm Qhulam Farid Kheai 'Farid', (KF) Sulaisiar Collaebion « ffrdjj, H«!I« Allgarh, 
5. Pi>flB"3rA'fri4 Muhaaaaid 2aliwaX-Ab«din a/o Mohanud Taadac 
Bakhshl, (MS) Sulalman Collection - t?rd»i| 
M.n, Aligarh, 
6. l^¥ttr,"'^ ttai^  Shaikh ^ahoor Uddin a l ias Shah Hatis {W) 
Abdta Salaia Collection, M.i^ , Allgarti. 
7. V^¥l»'arlftlghtft - Gholaa Hanadaiiii, Mashafi* VI Vols. , (MS) 
Rasa Libx^jy, Honpur, edltad by Lata Hatra^ 
Mc^ bani, Ihsan-ul-j^atlah Prose, Aligarh, T J^S 
(Vol, VI, MS of Anjtaaim Tamqqi ^rdu, 
Aligarh) has also b^ao used in thie thes i s . 
8. Pivaft»3rrai.g NsMab Sadr fJddis Muhamffiad Khan Faia, edited 
Iqr Salyad Majsud Kaeeai Rlsnri, r^ada Frwc, 
Balhi, 1946. 
9* ft;v»-lrSflMl * Saiyad Haider Hasan Sohail, (MS) Subhac Allah 
Colleotion, M.TT, Aligarh, 
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3JO. Pli¥«l-|irl^fth^ffBr - Sadr tJddin Mabjoor (MS) Anjinan Taraqqi tIrdA, 
Aligarh. 
U* D^ WMWUAIIM AllB taiah Q « l i n , <K»pl«t«d in U77 A.H., 
tnoDslcttad in 1841 A.H, (Ml) Aajinw Taraqc^ 
Urdn, Aligarh. 
X2, OlMMwUDMid Niraa D«a<i» oosplatad in 1168 A.H, transcribe. 
in 1930. 7fai8 oofry has ba«D ttsad. (MS) 
Anjoman Taraqtil .Urdu, Aligarh. 
13* PIWiTh'Iffr^ hih Ff«1 - &hah Knal Uddin Raaaia *Kaua', (MS) 
Aajuaan Taraqq[l nrda« Aligarh. 
14. If^lyaompm&o* Saiyad MahMud Mir Soa, (MS) Anjman Tara<;^ 
tJnlUf Aligarh, 
13, Diw«tk»l»Fir«n RakiB Sana tlllah Khan *Firaq' Dahlyl, 
(MS) AnJuMOi TaraqcsL Urdu, Ali^^crh. 
16. Diwan»l»T«bHD Abdul Hai Taban, adltM by MaalTi Abdul Haq, 
Aumgabad Oeooan, 19S5. 
17. 
18. DtwaBrX-^ra 
(MS) Rasa Library, Raapur. 
Shaikh Majaoddla Abru, (MS) Raaa Library, 
RoBpur. 
19. Dtvi-Mlfcto Mir InM UUah Khan f akin Dahlri im 
AnjttBoa 7arttq<{L Uxdu, Aligarh. 
ao. i^WMfTJtJwtmb - Mohaamad Joshash, *Joalxiah*, Aaiaabadi, 
aditad by Qasi Abdul Vadnd, Dahll, 1941. 
21. i^mi^ pp;L.(;:|^ ;ij^  Shaikh MahMuad Qiyaa tTddin Qala (MS) Rasa 
Libraxy, Ra«par. 
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22. fftVKyJyraflBM - («S) Rasa Llbraiy, Raapwr. 
33. a«n1»^A«ray - Qbttlaa Aahar B@g Aahar, (MS) tejtmas taraqqi 
7]xhif Aligarh, 
24. IntpchMk i)l««n,^PHto Shah Alia tTllah Qadri. - (MS) kaimm Tamct^ 
tJxda, Allgarb. 
SS. KllllliTlt-ln^M^I «• Mirsa Muhsmsad Hafl SaadA} Kaval Klabora, 
sad Snd aditlon in tvo ^vtii^mm, Msual l^ lshor®^ 
X932. Bo^ h the adltlans have boan uaad. 
a«. Kamyrt-H^Mtr %tillfriil - m t a d by MaalTl Saiyad Muhaaauid 
Abdal Cihaffar Shahbaa Aaiaabadi, Kaval 
Kiatora, hn^kxim, 1901, (lat Sdlticn)» It 
87* KnliU^fflrlirf? ^ • ^z* ^Aqi Mir, Haval Kiahora, Itftpar, 1907. 
^« {^ tfl3,a f^fifr~ifrf'i'^  • Qalandar Bakbeh iMTt^, tnsteorlbecl in 181$ i,i), 
at Calootta, (MS) Lytton Uwhi, M.TF. Aligar . 
29. K^134yfdwl»aMiji . Hakis Mir Qodrat ITllah Fhan Qasim DabLvl, 
(MS) itejtaisii Taraqqi Urda, Aligarh. 
ao. ywlUTrtrlrmUBIlIf - Khawa^ ti Hl««at All rha» Hl«at, (MS) Jtojiaiar. 
Taraqqi tJiflu, Aligarh. 
31. FMIIII ^ trlrffMa^Hl • G^ biilcn ftteain Hidigrat (MS) Mjta«i 1'araqti 
Uxdai Aligai4i. ^ 
3S* Kalliwb»^A«i« • Shah Abdta Asia Bahl-ri, (MS) Snlaiaas CoIldOti( 
M*!l. Aligaiti. 
33. F\illilA'^ Mfe-^ °^"bft - I&Bha Allah Khan Inaha, Baval Kishor«. 
M» MtfmilWlTgfr"1rmr BiBm M\ikri <- Hlr Haaac Dahlvl. It oc^aifis 
.ffll-ldr^rftea Kwal Kiahora, 1945. 
33. MilMi"irllBiflldBirt VB MllfMHiflife * (^) StaaiAan Collaetion, M.i7. 
Aligarh, 
•• ao •• 
Shah Aim &mit •dltwl by lafeijnM All Khaja 
Arshl, HlxMlustffiD Freee, Hampur, 1944. 
1 . ftadftYlMWI ^lah Ml flMM %3^% * 0®) AnJnuD Tamqqi 
Uzdu, i l igarh. 
*^ ymfrif^m-JfiiBa or ^fmf^p^n^. • Khwajft H^ bBtflit in.Iah» vrltfeac 
bttforo 11»9 A,H, (MS) kaSmm Taraqql Itrdti, 
Aligarh. 
(B) g t , „ t ff B , l , i g y ^ (^ s<fai) 
TitlfcAn TafrflfWirttifaTShllinrirffiria - HenlTl Kaila ITddln, vrlttac 
1B 1M7 A,S»» AsJtattD Tfti«q<|S. Urda 
FublloafelOR. 
1 , Miit*lt--**3fTllalliriiil • ManlTl Sai^wl R«»an. Qammji Ma«an, 
vvittan in I8S9 A,S. (M&) Anjusan Taraqqi 
?rdn, Allgaz^. 
2 . Mfi^aiaU^M^ * ^^wb Mahanned I n i d l Shahld, Flunaq PraeB, 
Qttlhi. 
3* MiaaUl « Sai«ic& Tar Khw *nm^*, vr i t t tc in 1239 
A,H*, (MS) Sulaimac ColXeotiot;, M.TJ. Allgarh. 
4 . MfiftMlrlilr^ftiSlflite - HaulTl Khair Uddis, (MS) AnjuiMO Taraq<$i Unlu; 
itGLigorh, 
3* ^ffilH l ia lB l^ ftlji • ^beh Abdul Aala DahlTl, tracelatad into tfulu 
1^ m onknoHB author in 1249 A,H. (NS) 
Ajgiauai Tanu|<^ TTntu, AUgarh. 
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6. Sliy^i.||,'^i|^lff|ft«|tg •> Shah Kihaawd Imudl Shahid, tm&elatad 
into TJvisx hf Salyad Atead, Qaddaai frmM, 
7, TAqidTVt-uL-Iatii Shah MahttUMd I n a l l Shahldy Kaval KlAorv, 
1888 A.D, 
C. Bloggaohyi 
1. glrnftTtirrfaiida Sir Stdjmi Atead KIMB, Mafld.i^i)a frmn, 
Agm, 1896, 
» 8 2 . 
i ^ fl fc I ff B 
CA) g • a t t i 11 
1. B«nil«r, Fracias (16S6.X668) t Txwr«lB in th« Mogul Eaiplrv, 
tmelatad and aniuAatod bj ArohllMlvi Conetable^ 
Stod odltlon r«rlB«l by ^ane«nt A. Soltl^ Oxford 
Univiiwlty Prtee, If 14. 
2, Careri (1695 A.D) Indian Treirala of Thmranot and Careri (1695) 
•ditad lay S>J[i, San, pablishad )aj National AroM-rae 
of India, 1949, 
3, 0alla Valla Fiafcro (163^94). tha Tzwrals of a Hbbla Roman into 
Bast Indioa and AnOdan Pasart •> Icjodin, 1664. 
Alao Tfaa Tzmvals of Piatro DaUa Valla in India 
in tvo Toltxaae by Edvard Qiragr, London, Hakbajt 
Sod Ay Maaeoxeil, 
Foatar, Vi lUw £arly frmrAa in India (1583-.1619) aditad by Foatar 
ViUiaa, Oxfoxd trniyaraity Praae, London, 1921. 
5. Monearrata, S.J, (iSaOi-Sa}. 7ha Coraantazy of tranalation fron 
Latin b7 J*S* Holand, annotatad by S^, BanaTJi, 
Ojiotd Praea, 1922. 
6. Mandalslo, Albart (l63e»39) 7htt Voyagaa and TraralB of the tetbaesc^ 
dore B«bt by Fndrioac Doka of |^atan to the araat 
Doka of Iteaoov «ie«, oontaiBing a paztioular 
daaezlfitlflc of Rindaatan, tha Nogft la, tha Oriental 
Island and China (in Book III) t^ y^^am OlaaniJjas, 
2nd edition, London, 1669. 
7. Manrlqaa, Fray S«^>a0tien (16IB-4S). TrarilB of Manriqaa, aditad by 
Luard and Hoatan (Hakoyt, 192t) 2 Vole., Vol. 11^ 
deala vlth India. 
8. MarahaU, John (1668.72) i John HarahaU in India « Notes and 
Obsarrationa in Bengal, aditad by Sir Shafaat 
Ahaad Khan, Oxford, 1927. 
9. PflAenaindy (1628.14), Traraie of, in Surope and AaU, Vol. II , 
Tncrala in Aala (l62a.34) (Seeond Seriea) 1914. 
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ID. r»rry (1622 A.D,) The Rw. Ikiward Tonys Vcyaga to &i8t laditM, 
wrlttan for th® noet part in 1622, LoBdonj 1635, 
AlBO iB Parohea, M, pp. 1-54 and in fiarly TraTalB, 
11. rrav«i«ier, John Bapfelsta (1631, 1645, 1651, 16bY, 1664), th# 
BIX VQfjra^ es of Travcunier, through Tuiki^ infco 
Persia and tha Bkuit Indiae, London, 167B« 
12. Thoeiaa Urn, Sir , (1615-19) The Enbaaey of Sir ThoaaB !coe t.o the 
Cottit of Groat Mogol, (1615-19), odited b;/ 
wnUaa Foot OP, London, 1888, 
» ft V • • < 
(3) C o B t a M P o T a g y « (tpwraUors) t 
1. Foster 1^  c^eorge. Joamay f ran Bengal t o &i^and, through the 
Tiorth&m part of India, Kaehraire, Af^ristSB 
and BuBsla \)j ths Casrjian Sea, tat two vols . , 
1808, 
2. HodgoB, WHliaa (I'TSO-ITSS) Tpwala In India, Oaring the ymT 1T80-83 
(3nd edition) London, 1794. 
3, Mamicois Kicoolae (1653-1708) • Storla Do Mogor or Mughal iMisj 
translated into aaglish by WilllajB Irivinsj 4 T' i, , 
Lcmdon, 1907, 
4 , Twining, Thottas (1794), TraviO-S in India, A Hundred Yaarr Ago, 
London, 1893, 
1. FrankUn, MilliaiBt ?h@ History of the Raign of Bhah Xlm I I , 
The f resant Sssperor of Hindostarm, containing 
the tranaaotions of the Coart of Delhi» and 
the neigld}oaring s tates , during a perioi of 
th i r ty-s ix years, intenpoPS'ad with aeographlsai 
and Topographical Observatlans OK 8«7®3ral dt t k 
principal oltiee of Hindostaun with an At^ pendiX; 
London, 1798, 
• 2 4 . 
Pciiarj Jintoine Louis Kaniyt -A narwitiv© of fe'e tranBactio? B of tri, 
Court of Dalhi, edit3d with an infcroduotton, 
notes and appandix by ^ C, Gupit , utid«:' 
th« t l t U of Shah Alaa I I And Hie Court, 
Calcutta, 1947. 
(C) 
I . Jafar Sharif S QanuQ^i-Islaa or Ths CuetoES cf tt.^ 
Moosalaums of India - London, 1832. 
a. Kaye History of the Indian Mutiny of 1857 
edited by Colon*! Mallesan i r six Tolnvties, 
London, 1898, 
3. Mir Haean Ali, Mrs, Obsttrrationa on the Muasulfflauns of Ittdia, 
two volUBtoa, London^ 1833, 
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1, Asda, Abdul i The ManraMar^SyBtaB and the Mughal ArB r^, Lahore^ IMin 
2, Arnold, Si r , T.W. s Tha Calipliat% Oxford, 19»». 
3, 3aisi Parsad, Dr. t lastory of Jahangir (3rd «iitias{) •lllahabsxtj,i'=»C 
4, Slaiid, K. ' Tha Persian ilaaas of Chase, ue»aon, 1850, 
5, Suck, CJ.H, I FaithB, Fairs and Fastival'e of India, Calwit.c.j 
1917. 
6, Browne, G, Bduard s A Literary Iliffeoiy of Persia, 2 Volfs.j, 
Ca»brlig3, 1929, 
7, Beale, rhosae WiUiiffi s Jka Oriental Biographical ^ictim&Tv^ & nm 
adit ad, revised and enlarged by Geos^a Keeri-ds. 
London, 1894, 
8, Carr, Stoph«n i The Arohae^ogy and Momiaantal Haaair; of i:'9irc .. 
SiiBla, 1874, 
/ 
' 9. Crook, '^ '. t i'he Popular Religiori ana i^ olk lo^a oi' i^ orfch-an:. 
India, London, 1896. 
10. Cro<±, W.Q.A, I Thts Trihee and Caetes of the Norfclv-yarterc 
Prorinoes and Oudh, 4 vole. , Calcuttag 1896. 
/ 
/ l i , Obopra, P.K. % S-ocieliy and Culture in M u ^ l A^es, ..grte, :;.S3,.. 
12, Cunninghaii, J.D, » A History of the Sikhs, Calcutta, 19C4, 
13, Hiff, *fi«es Grant % Histoxy of the I-iarhattas, 2 Vols,, Lossacai^  
19f3, (3ia edition), 
/ • 
14. Donaldson D,M. i fbe Shite R€a.igion, A His&or/ of \€km. tc 
Persia, Iraq, London, 1933, 
15. Batta, K.K. i Hivardi and Hie Xiiaes, Calctitte^ 1939. 
/ 1 6 . Faxuqi, Buriian Ahmad i The Mujaddid's concepfcior. of Taifihla, and 
edition, Lahore, 1943, 
17. Gibb, H.A.R, & 8 Shorter Encyclopaedia of Islaia - L 
J,A, KraKerj:; Br i l l , 19S6, 
18. Gupta, Hari Ram i A History of the Sikhe, Vol. I , (1^39-1768) ^ 
Simla, 19S2. 
19. Gupta, Hai 3abwiur « HiiKiu Holi-daye, and Ceremonies -ji-ih ••-'igr.'driii.-
ticMs on Origin, Folklore, ana o-mi^i: ^  
Caleutta, 1916. 
/ 
^ ao. Hastings, Jaiaes i finoyoiopaedia of Rrti-gion and Bthice, 12 VQIJH 
(3rd edition) Nev loric, 1955. 
» 26 . 
21. HolU0t«r, J.N. t The Shift of India, Lonclan, 1953. 
22. Haig, S ir , W. & S ir , 
H. Buna 
83, Habib, Mahatuaad, 
Prof«B8or 
94. Irvine, WHliam 
25. Ito iiasaaD 
26. Jmila. BirJ Bbushan 
27. Jaaila Birj BluBhn 
28. L(9«y, R«rb«B 
29. HojuBKlar, R.C. 
30. HahMh Pmaad 
31. Moralaivi, W.H. 
32. List of Huhamnadsa and 
The CMBbrldge Histoiy of India, 
Vol. 17, Cainbrldg*, 1937. 
Shaikh Naair tlddl» Chl»gh Bahlri, 
Allgarh. 
Later Mughal*, 2 V6I0., a d i t ^ asd Augunaiit 
b7 S ir Jadunaih Sarkar, Calcutta, 1922. 
Th© CaBbral Struotura of th© 5^ghal E«pir<u 
Oxford, 1996, tlnivarilty Fraaa, 
Indian Jawallary, OzBaaflDte and DeooratlTe 
Oesigas, ( l e t Edition) Boaibay. 
Tha CostuBoa and Taxtilaa of India, 
Bcaibagr, 19S8. 
An IntrodaetioB to tha SoeiologT- of l a l m , 
two •oluaaa, l a t Vol., 1981, II Vol., 198S. 
An Adnmoad History of India, three Vols., 
QO Vol. n i i s used, London, 1949. 
leiami Taohar and Utsav, Banaras. 
India at the death of Akbar - An Eoonoodc 
Study, London, 1920. 
Hindu Mommante of Dalhi, ^ i l e . Vol. 11« 
Goremmant of India Tublioation. 
S3. Nis«ai, E.A. t Studies in Medieval Indian History, 
AUgaxh, 1996. 
M. Qanungo, K.R. t Histoxy of tha Jets , Vol. I , Caloutta^ 
)5. Rose, S ir , £^ . Dansion 1 Hindu^Muhanadan Faasts, Caloutta, 1914. 
96. RosOs, H.A. 
3r. Ravllnson 
31. Raehld, Shaikh Abdur, 
Professor 
3). Frlrastara, A.L. 
I A QlOBBazy of the Trives and Castw 01' th& 
Punjab and Hoxth Vastaxn Frontier, Province 
three TOluBea, London, 1911-14. 
t ShiTaJi, the Mahratta, His Llf« and rimes. 
( Kajibod Oaula, His Life and Times, iOigart. 
The First Two Nawabs of Avadh, (2Dd £d.) , 
1954. 
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40. » t , . . • » ShojeMid-Daula, Vol. I I (1765-1775), LahoPB, 
1 H 5 . 
41, ."hamsL, S,R, t Mughal i^p l ra in India, 2 v o l s . , Bmbji^ v, 
1M7. 
-^42. "hastiaj S:,H, t RaLigious Policy of tha Mughal ijcmarors, 
Calcut ta , 1S40, 
43, 1 arkaff F i r Jadhinsth i Fa l l of t h e Mughal Sopira, 4 YOIB. , Vol, I , 
Calcut ta , 1949, Vol, 11 , Calcutta, 195CJ, 
Vol. I l l , Calcut ta , 1953, Vol. IV, Calouttaj 
1950. 
44, . d o - t HiBtozy of Aurangzeb, S vole , Vol, I , Oaloutt 
1912; I I , Caloittta, 1912j I I I , CaJoutta, 191f\ 
Vol. IV, 1919J Vol. V, 1934. 
45, - do « » Studies in Mughal. India - Calcufcta, 1919. 
44, . d o - t Anaodotas of Mrangaeb, and Historical Es-^ ay: 
Calcut ta , 1913. 
47, Sboddara, Sithrop t Naw World of I s l aa , Lojidon, 1922, 
48, SeaksLt, S^ir Jadunafch t Short Hletory of Aurangaab, Calcutta, 19&i 
and 193^, Both adit lons horo boati tin yd. 
49, Spaar, Paroival i Twilight of tha M u r a l s , Cambrid e, 1951. 
50, Smith, V.«. t Akbar, Tha Qraat, Mogul, 1543-1656, (2ni a . 
Oxford, 1919, 
SL. Saxana, Raai 3abu » A History of TJrdu Li tara tura , llaiiabad, l'> , 
52. t a^ lore , W.C, t Tho Hiabory of MohamoadanieB ana it t ; Sect?, 
London, 1946. 
53. lasin Siddiql i A S o d a l History of iBlamic India, Lnckrow 
1958, 
Si, luaif ^Baln Kh«a, Dr. i Gli|5>»«s of Medietral Indian Gult^r^j, .c»abs; , 
1957. 
mSii OF REFKHaiCa (KJDU> 
1, Abdullah, Saiyad, 0 r , i Shuar»-i-llrdu Ke Tazkira mir i&^in lg«r 
Ka Fun, Lahora, 1952, 
" 3 Ahaad, l-iaiilvi Baahir i Waqiyat>l>Darul Hukumat-i -i>elhi, 3 vols. i 
TTdain Agra, 1919 ( lo t a d , ) . 
3. Bukhan, l^^aulana Rahia i Hiyat-i-Wali, Afaal-uX-MatabSj ualkij IW . 
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4 , Hairat , Mirz»» Mmlana » Hlya*—l-Taiyabah, iaruqi Firees» i e U t . 
•o» Ikroa, Sh&lki MJtihaamed s Rsaidh9»K«n8ar» Karachi, 
6, rtuhasa.'ttBd,, Ssivad t ^'arhan>-l-29WB.r&t, (MB) An^w&ar 'rrraql 
TTtdu, Aligerh, 
?,>• 7« '••isMBBl, fi .A. « i'arikh-i-Mashaikli-i-Ciiisiifc. id'.-.n--
Musamnifln, Dalhi, 13SB. 
a, Nidvi, Abiil laaangb t Hindusten-ka-Qadim lelam:^ ' are- _her., 
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